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Michael P. McCloskey, Esq. (SBN 106051)
Marty B. Ready, Esq. (SBN 239135)
WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,

EDELMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Suite 1900
San Diego, C'A92101
Telephone: (519) 321 -6200
Facsimile: (619) 321 -6201
Email : michael.mccloskey@wilsonelser.com

marty. ready@wil sonelser, com

Attorneys for Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER; MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO; and DAVID KINNEY

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO - CENTRAL DIVISION

ANTHONY J. JOHNSON, Case No. 37 -2019-00002457 -CU-BT-CTL

Plaintiffs,

VS.

DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALI-AMIRANO; and DAVID
KINNEY,

Defendants

DEF'ENDANTS' MEMORANDUM OF
POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN
SUPPORT OF MOTION FOR
ATTORNEYS'FEES

IMAGED FILE

Hearing Date: October 25, 2019
Hearing Time: I 1:00 a.m.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Judge:
Dept.:
Action Filed
Trial Date:

Hon. Katherine Bacal
c-69
January 14,2019
Not Set Yet

Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN, RICHARD TURNER, MANUEL ALTAMIRANO,

and DAVID KINNEY ("Defendants") hereby respectfully submit their motion for attorneys' fees

and costs pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure $ 425.16(c)(l).

I. INTRODUCTION

On May 30, 2019, Plaintiff Anthony Johnson ("Plaintiff') filed a voluntary dismissal

without prejudice in order to avoid being subjected to a judgment awarding Defendants their

reasonable attorneys' fees in connection with bringing a successful anti-SLAPP motion. It is

settled law that the Court retains jurisdiction to award attorney fees after a Plaintiff voluntary
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dismisses his complaint while an anti-SLAPP motion is pending. Defendants are therefore entitled

to have the merits of their anti-SLAPP motion adjudicated as a prerequisite to the Court's ruling

on Defendants' motion for attorneys' fees.

By this motion, Defendants seek an award of $21,435.00 in attorneys'fees incurred in

bringing the anti-SLAPP motion and this Motion for Attomeys' Fees. Defendants' request for an

award of attorneys' fees and costs is reasonable and should be granted in full.

II. FACTS AND PROCEDURE

Plaintiffs decision to pursue this action resulted in Defendants incuning substantial

attorneys' fees and costs in vigorously protecting their constitutionally protected right of petition.

The tenuous claims and various litigation-related tactics of Plaintiff are precisely the type of

chilling effect the fee-shifting provisions of section 425.16 were intended to discourage. Thus,

Defendants are entitled to the fee-shifting provisions of section 425.16(c) for their meritorious

anti-SLAPP motion.

This action is the fifth lawsuit filed by Plaintiff against Defendants, and in some instances

Storix, Inc. ("Storix"), in furtherance of his campaign against Defendants to gain control of the

company's software product, SBAdmin, and the company and run Defendants out of the business.

(See ROA Nos. 8, 10.) After successfully defending Plaintiff s previous lawsuits, Defendants were

hopeful these disputes were finally put to rest. (ld. at No. 49.) Unfortunately, on January 14,2019,

Defendants were presented with this action and yet another lawsuit by Plaintiff alleging several

the same causes of action previously litigated and based on allegations that are protected activity

under California's anti-SLAPP statute. In response, Defendants filed a timely anti-SLAPP motion

attacking Plaintiff s first claim for wrongful use of civil proceedings, second claim for breach

fiduciary duty, third claim for conversion, and fifth claim for fraud. (Id. at Nos. 45, 46.) Before

Plaintiffs opposition to Defendants'anti-SLAPP motion was due, however, Plaintiff voluntarily

dismissed his case without prejudice. In a normal scenario, the dismissal may be viewed as a

welcome respite, but Plaintiff s litigation tactics always prove otherwise.

Plaintiff, apparently displeased with his treatment in this Court and the Fourth District

Court of Appeal, dismissed the instant lawsuit to seek a more favorable forum. (See Declaration
2
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of Marty B. Ready ("Ready Decl."), fl 16, Ex.2: Anthony Johnson states he suffered "legal and

judicial abuse that deprived me of due process and forced me to dismiss the complaint.")

Consistent with this statement and Plaintiffs litigation campaign against Defendants, Plaintiff

followed through with his determination to find a favorable forum by filing yet another complaint,

on June 24,2019,this time in the U.S. District Court for the Southern District of California against

Defendants, Storix, and attorneys Paul Tyrell and Sean Sullivan of Procopio. (See Request for

Judicial Notice ("RJN"), Ex. l.) Plaintiff s June24,20l9 complaint alleges the exact same causes

of action as in this matter and adds causes of action for rescission and indemnification. As a result

of this recent complaint by Plaintiff and because it asserts the same operative facts and causes of

action, Defendants will now be forced to re-litigate and defend this matter in Federal Court.

Plaintiff has not hidden the f'act that he will not be deterred by unfavorable rulings and will

continue his litigation campaign against Defendants and Storix until "the bitter end." (Ready Decl,

fl I 6, Ex. 2: ool have the knowledge, determination and resources to fight everything you throw at

me another four years if I must, and there's no small matter I will not fight to the bitter end.") It

is therefore readily apparent that Plaintiff has no intention of resolving any dispute with

Defendants and will continue his litigation campaign ad infinitum. Plaintiffls fundamentally

flawed view of the purpose of litigation is a strain on our judicial system and resources and

extremely detrimental to Defendants in necessarily having to defend Plaintiff s lawsuits.

Defendants therefore respectfully request this Court adjudicate the merits of their anti-

SLAPP motion and award their reasonable attorneys' fees and cost pursuant to section 425.16(c).

(See ROA Nos. 45-49; attached hereto as Exhibit A.) A favorable ruling on the merits of

Defendants' anti-SLAPP motion is a step in the right direction to address Plaintifls litigation

tactics, which are burdening the dockets of our court system and wasting judicial resources

addressing his frivolous fiiings.

III. LEGAL STANDARD TO MEASURE ATTORNEYS'FEES

Where a plaintiff voluntarily dismisses their case while defendant's anti-SLAPP motion is

pending and before the merits of that motion is adjudicated, the court retains jurisdiction to award

attorneys' fees pursuant to section a25.16(c)(l). Tburgeman v. Nelson & Kennard,222 Cal.App.4th
J
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1447, 1456 (2014). An essential prerequisite to an award of attorneys' fees and costs pursuant to

section a25.16(c)(1), is a determination of whether a defendant would have prevailed on the

motion to strike. Id. at 1457 ("the trial court's adjudication of the merits of a defendant's motion

to strike is an essential predicate to ruling on the defendant's request for an award of fees and

costs."y. Thus, the Court must first determine whether Defendants' would have prevailed on their

anti-SLAPP motion, which is attached hereto as Exhibit A for the convenience of the Court.

Upon a determination that Defendants would have prevailed on their anti-SLAPP motion,

they are entitled to their reasonable attorneys' fees and costs. Cal. Civ. Proc. Code $ a25.16(cXl ).

In determining the award of attorneys' fees and costs pursuant to section 425.16, the Court utilizes

the lodestar method, which multiplies a reasonable hourly rate by the hours reasonably expended

by the attomey in attending to the matter, See PLCM Group, Inc. v. Drexler 22 Cal.4th 1084, 1095

(2000); citing Ketchum v, Moses, 24 Cal.4th 1122, ll32 (2001) ("the lodestar is the basic fee for

comparable legal services in the community"). The award of attorneys' fees include those fees

and costs "necessary to establish and defend the fee claim." Ketchum,24 Cal. th at 1141.

The purpose of the fee-shifting clause of the anti-SLAPP statute is to discourage lawsuits

that seek to chill constitutionally protected activity. Consistent with the legislative purpose of

section 425.16, the "court is not constrained by the amount sought by the successful moving

parties, but is obligated to award 'reasonable attorney fees under section 425.16 that adequately

compensate fthe rnoving parties] for the expense of responding to a baseless lawsuit."' Jackson v.

Yarbray,l Tg Cal.App,4rh 75,92 (2009); citing Robertson v, Rodriquez, 36 Cal.App.4th 347,361-

62 (1995). As set forth in the Declaration of Marty B. Ready and in the substantial supporting

documentation, the attorneys' fees requested in connection with Defendants meritorious anti'

SLAPP motion are justified and reasonable and should be awarded in full.

Iv. ARGUMENT

A. Defendantso Fees Are Reasonable

Because section 425,16 requires an award of attorneys'fees and costs to Defendants for

successfully bringing an anti-SLAPP motion, the only issue to be decided is the amount of the fee

award. The reasonableness of attorneys' fees is within the sound discretion of the court and the
4
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court should consider the nature of the litigation, complexity of the issues, expertise of counsel as

well as the amount of time involved. See Kearney v. Foley and Lardner, 553 F.Supp.2d I 178, I 185

(2008).

Defendants' request for attorneys' fees and costs is reasonable given the nature of this

ongoing dispute with Plaintiff. (Ready Decl. Jffl 8-10.) Because of the contentious nature of the

claims, counsel for Defendants were required to expend a considerable amount of time evaluating

Plaintiff s claims in light of the previously litigated claims in the consolidated matters tried before

the Hon. Kevin A. Enright. (ld,) The anti-SLAPP motion raised a sizeable number of discrete

legal and factual issues adding to the complexity of the matter. (/d,) Thus, the already complex

history of this matter and the briefing required to defeat Plaintiff s claims demonstrates the amount

of Defendants' attorneys' fees and costs is entirely reasonable.(ld.)

B. Defendants' Fees Are Well Below Awards by Other Courts

Every request for attorneys' fees pursuant to section 425.16(c) "must be assessed on its

own merits taking into account what is reasonable under the circumstances." Lunada

Biomedical v. Nunez,230 Cal.App.4th 459,48S (2014) (citations omitted). The circumstances of

each case will therefore govern what is a reasonable amount to compensate the party for defeating

a baseless clairrr.

The hourly rates and time spent by counsel for Defendants in protecting their constitutional

right of petition is well below awards granted in other SLAPP cases. For example, in Lunada, the

court awarded a total of 5162,059.38 to all defendants in that case. Id, at792; see also Metabolife

Intern., Inc. v. Il/ornick,213 F.Supp.2d 1220, 1228 (2002) (the court awarded $318,687.99 in

attorney's fees of which $230,982.50 was pre-appeal legal work); Church of Scientology v.

Wollersheim, 42 Cal.App.4th 628, 659 (1996) (the Court of Appeal affirmed an award for

attomey's fees in excess of $130,000).

The attorneys' fees and costs incurred by Defendants is entirely reasonable in light of the

outcomes listed above and especially warranted given the complex history of this matter. As a

result, Defendants' request is reasonable and should be awarded in full,

5
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C. Calculation of Defendants Attorneys' l-ees

Defendants' incurred a total of $15,625.00 in attorneys' fees and costs defeating a

substantial portion of Plaintiffs baseless claims, (Ready Decl. flfl ll - 13; Ex. l.) The hours

expended by Defendants is supported by detailed time sheets attached as exhibits to the Ready

Declaration, (lbid,) The hourly rates of the attorneys for Defendants are reasonable and within the

range of market rates for practicing attorneys in this area of law of equivalent experience, skill,

and expertise. (/d,tTlT 3 - 7.) Defendants'request for $15,625.00 in attomeys'fees and costs

therefore are demonstrably reasonable.

D. Defendants Are Entitled to Their Fees For This Motion

Defendants are entitled to "compensation for all hours reasonably spent, including those

necessary to establish and defend the fee claim." Ketchum, 24 Cal.4th at Il4L In preparing this

attorneys' fee motion and in anticipation of preparing a reply to Plaintiffs opposition as well as

for time spent in preparation for the hearing, Defendants have incurred and anticipate incurring

$5,810.00 in fees. (ld.n A.) Defendants are therefore entitled to include this amount in the

calculation of the award resulting in a total award of $2 I ,43 5 .00. (Id,!T 1 5.)

V. CONCLUSION

Accordingly, Defendants respectfully request the Court rule on the merits of their anti-

SLAPP motion and grant this Motion and award their attorneys' fees in the amount of $21,435.00

incurred in connection with their successful anti-SLAPP motion, this Motion as well as fees that

Defendants will incur in replying to the opposition and attending the hearing on this Motion.

Dated: July 17,2019 WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,
EDELMAN & DICKER LLP

By:
Michael P. , Esq.
Marty B. Ready, Esq.
Attorneys for Defendants,
DAVID HUFFMAN, RICHARD TURNER,
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO, and DAVID
KINNEY
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Marty B, Ready, Esq. (SBN 239135)
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EDBLMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Sllite I 900
San Diego, CA 92 101
'felephone: (619) 321 -6200
Facsimile: (619) 321 -6201
Enrai I : michaeLmccloskey(@wi Isonelser.com

dav i d, aven i(a)wi I sonel ser. com
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l)lainti fi, DEFENDANTS' NOTICE OF' SPECIAI-
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IMAGED FILE

Hearing Date: August 2, 2Al9
Hearing Time: 1:30 p,m.

Judge: Hon. Katherinc Bacal
Dept.: C-69

Action Filed:
Trial Date:

January 14,2019
Not Set Yet

.IO AI,I, PARTII]S AND THEIR ATTORNEYS OF RECORD:

NOTICE IS I{EREBY CIVEN that, on Aqg$r.qt ?. 2019, at L3!-p.nnr, or as soon thereafter

as counsel may be heard, in Department C-69 of the above-entitled Court, located at 330 West

Broadway, San l)iego, Califbrnia 92101, be{bre thc Honorable Katherine Bacal Presiding,

Defendants David HufYman, Richard Turner, Manuel Altamirano, and David Kinney (collectively

"Defendants") will nove pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure $ 425.16 to strike certain causes of

action and allegations of the Complaint of Plaintiff Anthony Johnson. This special motion to strike

DBFENT'AN"I'S' NO'I'ICE OF SPECIAL MOTION'I'O STRIKE AND SI'ECIAI, MOTION TO STRIKE
I 955733v, I
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is brought on the grounds that (1) the allegations of the Complaint arise out of Defendants exercise

of their right ol'petition under the United States and State of California Constitutions; and (2)

Plaintiff'cannot establish a probability ol'prevailing on his claims because Plaintiff s claims are

baned by the doctrine of res.ludicata, California Civil Code $ 47(b)(2), and Plaintiff has failed to

state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action,

Del'endants' Special Molion to Strike is based on this Notice of Motion, the attached

Memorandum of Points and Authorities, Del'endants' Request lor Judicial Notice, and the

Declarations of David l{uffman and Marly B, Ready concurrently filed herewith, all papers and

pleadings on file in this action, and such other evidence and argument as may be submitted prior

to or rit the liearing orr the motion.

Dated: April i2,2019 WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,
EDELMAN & DICKER LLP

By
Michael Mc(lloskey, Esq
l)avid J. Aveni, Esq
Mar-ty 13. Ready, Esq,
Attorneys for Defendants,
DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL AL"|AMIRANOT and DAVID KINNEY
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IMAGED FILE
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Defendants,
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Action Filed: January 14,2019
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I. INTRODUCTION

Defendants David Huffman, Richard Turner, Manuel Altamirano, and David Kinney

(collectively, "Defendants") request the Court strike certain causes of action of Plaintiff Anthony

Johnson's ("Johnson") Complaint based on California's anti-SLAPP statute. The anti-SLAPP

statute is triggered because the principal thrust of Johnson's causes of action identified below is

Defendants, as shareholders of the corporation, wrongfully directing Storix's counsel to file the

"Direct Suit" and directing Storix's counsel to defend against the shareholder "Derivative Suit."

Similarly, Johnson alleges Def'endants made other communicative acts he claims are wrongful in

connection with Defendants prosecution of Storix's claims against him in the "Direct Suit" and in

defense of the "Derivative Suit." Thus, Johnson's causes of action based on statements made in

connection with a judicial proceeding are protected under the anti-SLAPP statute.

Because Johnson's claims challenge activity protected under the anti-SLAPP statute, the

burden shifts to Johnson to show there is a probability he will prevail on his claims. For a host of

reasons set out below, Johnson cannot satisfy this standard as to those claims. These claims

therefore must be stricken.

II. REI,EVANT F'A CTU AI, ANI) PROCEDURAL BACKGROUNI)

Storix, Inc. ("Storix") is a business that develops and sells a software product called

"System Backup Administrator ("SBAdmin"). (Declaration of David Huffman ("Huffman Decl,")

12.) SBAdmin streamlines the backup and recovery of computers and is used by some of the

most well-known businesses in the nation as a means of protecting their computer systerns. (^1d.)

ln 2011, due to a serious medical issue, Johnson transferred operation and management

responsibilities in Storix to Defendants. (Complaint 'll 9.) To ensure the viability of Storix,

Johnson issued i500 new shares of Storix stock equating to 60% of all shares to Defendants as

conpensation for two-year employment agreements. (Huffman Decl. tl 3.) Consistent with these

actions, in September 2011, Johnson resigned his position as President and Chief Executive

Officer. (/d.) Defendants were subsequently elected to the board of directors thereby ensuring the

future of Storix. (ld. n4,) Until May 2014, Johnson remained an employee of Storix. (Complaint'lJ

11.) Unfortunately, the relationship between Defendants and Johnson has been less than amicable,

I
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resulting in a series of disputes and an extensive litigation history

After his resignation, Johnson embarked on a campaign against Defendants and Storix to

gain control of SBAdrnin and Storix and run Defendants out of the business. In Augusl2AI4,

Johnson initiated his campaign and sued Storix for copyright infringement, in the U.S. District

Court, Southern District of California ("Copyright Action").(ld. 11 12.) In Decernber 2015. a

unanimous jury returned a verdict iri favor of Storix and against Johnson. (See Request lbr

.ludicial Notice ("R.rN"), Ex. 1.) On December 19, 2017, the United States Court of Appeals for

the Ninth Circuit affirmed the jury's verdict on liability, as well as the District Courl's decision to

award Storix attorneys' fees but remanded with instruction to reconsider the amount of the f'ees

awarded. (1d.,Ex.2.) On August 7,2A18, the District Courl issued its Order Awarding Attorneys'

Fees on Rernand (1d., Ex. 3.) Johnson currently has a Motion to Recall the Mandate in the

Copyright Action pending before the United States Courl of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit,

While the Copyright Action was pending, Johnson, as a director of Storix, continued his

campaign against the company and Defendants and took steps to set up a competing business. ln

response, Storix filed a complaint, and ultimately a first and second amended complaint, against

Johnson and his competing company, Janstor Technologies ("Direct Suit"). (1d."Ex.4.) After a

series of attacks on the pleadings in the Direct Suit, Johnson filed a cross-complaint against

Defendants on April 13, 2016 ("Cross-Complaint"). (1d., Ex. 5.) On March 6,2017, the court

struck porlions of the Cross-Complaint based on the anti-SLAPP statute and awarded Def-endants

attorneys' fees. (1d., Ex. 6.)

After learning of the Direct Suit, Johnson, in October 2A15, filed a shareholder derivative

suit and a subsequent first amended derivative complaint against Defendants ("Derivative Suit").

(1d., Ex.7; Complaint T 17.) As a direct result of the extensive litigation between Johnson and

Defendants, on October 31,2076, the Direct Suit and Cross-Complaint were consolidated with

the Derivative Suit in Department C-73 of the San Diego Superior Cour1, the Honorable Joel R.

2
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Wohifeil presiding.l For the next year and three months, the consolidated matters were heavily

litigated and ultirnately reassigned to Department 904, the Honorable Kevin A. Enright presiding,

for trial,

The Direct Suit and Cross-Complaint were tried before a jury, which returned a verdict in

favorof Defendants. (See RJN, Ex,8.) Specifically, the jury found thatJohnson breached his duty

of loyalty by knowingly acting against Storix's interest and found for Defendants on all causes of

action in the Cross-Complaint, (lbid.) The Derivative Suit was tried before the bench, Judge

Enright presiding, who found in favor of Defendants on all causes of action. (ld. al Ex. A.)

Less than one year after the trial of the consolidated matters, Johnson frled the instant

Complaint again assefting causes of action for breach of fiduciary duty, fraud, and civil

conspiracy and adding claims for malicious prosecution, conversion, and economic interf-erence.

The Cornplaint raises a number of issues previously litigated and decided in the consolidated

matters and are based on allegations that are protected activity under the anti-SLAPP statute.

UI. LEGAL STANDARD

In response to the filing of lawsuits commonly refened to as o'Strategic Lawsuits Against

Public Participation (SLAPP)," the California Legislature enacted Code of Civil Procedure $

425.16 to provide a mechanism by which defendants may obtain an early dismissal of meritless

suits aimed at chilling the valid exercise of the constitutional rights of free speech or petition for

redressof grievances.z See Braunv. Chronicle PublishingCo.,52 Cal.App.4ll'1036, 1042(1997).

Adjudication of an anti-SLAPP motion involves a two-step process. First, the Court

determines whether "the defendant has made a threshold showing the challenged cause of action

is one arising from a protected activity." Navellier v, Slenen,29 Cal.4tt'82, 88 (2002). The critical

consideration under the first prong is whether the causes of action are based ozi defendant's

petitioning activity. See City of Cotati v. Cashman,2g Cal.4th 69,78 t2002), When a cause of

action alleges both protected and unprotected activity, under step one, "the moving def-endant

I Also consolidated was Johnson's pro se complaint against Defendants and their attorneys for various
intentional torts. (See RJN, Ex. 9.)
2 All subsequent statutory references are to the Code of Civil Procedure unless otherwise indicated.

J
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bears the burden of identifying all allegations of protected activity, and the claims for relie

supporled by thern." Baral v. Schniu, I Cai.5tl' 376,396 (2016).

Second, if defendant makes the threshold showing the burden shifts to the plaintilT to

establish a probability of prevailing on their claims. See Navellier, 29 Cal.4(h at 88. Under the

second prong, plaintiff must show "there is a reasonable probability he will prevail on the merits

at trial" by showing "both that the clairn is legally sufficient and there is admissible evidence that,

if credited. would be sufficient to sustain a favorable judgment." McGaruy v. Univ. o.f San Diego,

154 Cal.App .4th 97.108 (2007).

IV. JOHNSON'S ALLEGATIONS AGAI NST DEFENDANTS A RISE F'ROM

ACTIVITIE$ PROTECTED UNPER THE ANTI-SLAPP SI{TUTE

Step one of the anti-SLAPP analysis is straightforward, as one of the core allegations o

Johnson's Complaint is that Defendants wrongfuliy caused Storix to commence the Direct Suit,

and by funding this lawsuit and defending the Derivative Suit deprived Johnson of profits

otherwise allegediy payable to Johnson. Thus, Johnson's suit is based on activity protected under

the anti-SLAPP statute.

The anti-SLAPP statute applies to any "cause of aotion against a person arising fiom any

act of that person in furtherance of the person's right of petition or free speech under the United

States or California Constitution," See $425.16(bX1). Moreover, the anti-SLAPP statute

enumerales four protected activities, which two are applicable here. See a25.16(eXl)&(2) (any

written or oral statement or writing made before a...judicial proceeding or in connection with an

issue under consideration or review by a , . , judicial body. . . ").

A. Claim 1. Wroneful Use of Civil Proceedinqs: The Anti-SLAPP Statute Is

Trisgered Ilecause Johnson Claims Defendants Commenced the Direct Suit

The filing of a lawsuit qualifies as "petitioning" activity under the anti-SLAPP statute.

See Philipson & Simon v Gulsvig,154 Cal.App.4tt'347,358 (2007). A complaint for malicious

prosecution is necessarily based on protected speech and petitioning activity. Jarrov, Formulas,

Inc. v. LaMarche,3l Cal,4tl'728,734-735 (2003) (a malicious prosecution action falls within the

4
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purview of anti-SLAPP statute because it arises from protected activity, i.e., the filing and

prosecution of the underlying Iawsuit said to be malicious).

As a result, Johnson's first claim for wrongful use of civil proceedings necessarily

satisfies prong one of the anti-SLAPP analysis because the entire basis for the claim is

"Defendants directed Storix counselto commence the ...Direct Suit." (Complaint flfl 16,34.)

B. Claim 2" Ilreach of Fiduciarv Dutv: The Anti-SLAPP Statu.te Is Trisggrcd

Because Johnson Claims Defendanfs Detended thc Derivafive Suit

The anti-SLAPP statute protects "communicative conduct such as the filing, funding, and

prosecution of a civil action," inclr"rding those acts when "committed by attorneys in representing

clients in litigation." Rusheenv. Cohen,37 Cal4th 1048, 1056 (2006); (see also,e.g.,Chat,ez v.

Mendoza,94 Cal.App.4th 1083, 1086 (2001); Dowling v. Zimmermqn, 35 Cal.App.4th 1400,

t4t8*t420 (2001).

Johnson's second cause of action for breach of fiduciary duty is based on aliegations

arising from Defendants' right of petition. Specifically, Johnson alleges Defendants' breached a

fiduciary duty owed to Johnson by "using company profits otherwise payable to Johnson to direct

Storix counsel to exclusively advise and assist Defendants in perpetuating and protecting their

dominance and control, to facilitate, conceal and defend their tortious conduct, and to unlawfully

interfere and defend against the Derivative Suit." (Complaint 1141.) This breach, Johnson alleges,

harmed him "by the use of Johnson's 40% of shareholder profits to pay corporate counsel to

unlawfully interfere, obstruct and defend against the Derivative Suit." (ld. 1142.)

To further supporl his breach of fiduciary duty claim, Johnson incorporates alleged

wrongdoing from the general aliegations of his Complaint specifically highlighting Defbndants'

actions related to the Direct Suit and defending the Derivative Suit. Paragraphs 20lhrough 23 o

the Complaint include general allegations all directed to Defendants' right of petition, including

amending a complaint, filing demurrers, attacking Johnson's standing, seeking continuances, and

advancing defense costs and fees. (Complaint flfl 20 - 23.) Johnson relies on these collective

allegations to support his second claim against Defendants for breach of fiduciary duty. The

5
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allegations set forth above, however, fall squarely within the ambit of the anti-SLAPP statute

because Defendants have a protected right to direct their attomeys in their represenlation in

litigation and defend litigation filed by Johnson.

Moreover, Johnson leaves no doubt these allegations are the gravamen of his claim for

breach of fiduciary duty. Johnson affirmatively states the Defendants breached their fiduciary

duty by directing Storix counsel to take specific acts in defense of the Derivative Suit. (/d f 4l )

In addition, the harm he aileges he suffered was due to the "unlawful" interference in defense of

the Derivative Suit. (ld. 11 42.) Thus, the principle thrust, if not, the entire basis for Johnson's

breach of fiduciary duty claim and the harm he alleges he suffered at the hands of Defendants in

connection with the Derivative Suit arises from Defendants' protected activity. Accordingly, these

allegations satisfy prong one of the anti-SLAPP analysis.

C. Claim 3. Conversion: The Anti-SLAPP S tctrrte Is Triooered Becsuse Jnhnson

Claims Defendanls Converted Profits to Defend Johnson]s Lawsuits

Johnson's third claim for conversion also relies on allegations arising from activity o

Defendants protected by the anti-SLAPP statute. For example, .Iohnson alleges, "Def'endants also

converted a substantial amount of Storix's profits to business operating expenses used to pay their

personal attorneys." (Complaint fl 46.) The entirety of this Paragraph 46 of the Complaint alleges

that the advancement of Defendants' Iegal expenses in defense of the lawsuits filed by Johnson

constituted conversion and harmed .lohnson "by [him] being deprived shareholder profits during 3

t/z years of litigation that were converted to expense accounts and used for Defendants' benefit."

Qd. n 48.) In other words, Johnson is alleging that by paying their attorneys to defbnd the lawsuits

filed by Johnson, Defendants convefted shareholder profits not yet declared and to which all

shareholders would be entitled to. But Defendants have an absolute right to fund the defense of

Johnson's claims, which is a protected communicative act under the anti-SLAPP statute. .See

Rusheen,3T Cal.4th at 1056.

The allegation that defending Johnson's litigation interfered with Johnson's alleged

entitlement to profits is the gravamen of his third claim for conversion..Tohnson's alleged harm is

6
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"being deprived shareholder profits during 3 % years of litigation" because the profits were

converted by Defendants to pay their attorneys in defense of Johnson's litigation. (Complaint flfl

46,48,) (emphasis added.) Thus. the entire basis for his conversion claim arises from Def-endants'

communicative acts protected by the anti-SLAPP statute. Prong one of the anti-SLAPP anaiysis is

therefore satisfied as to Johnson's third claim for conversion.

D. elaim 5. F.'raud: The Anti-SLAPP Statute Is Trieeered Bccause Thc Allcscdlv

Fraudulent Statements Were Made In Connection With I,itieation

Johnsons' fifth cause of action for fraud relies on statements made by Defendants in

connection with an issue before the cour1. To fall within the ambit of 1he anti-SLAPP statute the

statement made in connection with a judicial proceeding "must be aimed al achieving objects of

the litigation." Anderson v. Geist,236 Cal.App,4th 79,89 (2015).

The principai thrust of Johnson's fraud claim relies on representations made by

Defendants, as directors and officers of Storix, directing their counsel in the Derivative Suit and

representations made to Johnson regarding his standing in the Derivative Suit. Johnson alleges:

r "Defendants falsely represented that...Storix counsel was not involved in the Derivative
Suit.... Delbndants sicrelly directed Storix counsel to interfll'e in all aspects of the
Derivative Suit,..." (Complaint 11 59.)

r "Defendants thlse Iy represented that, if Johnson posted a bond, Johnson would secure his
standing as a plaintiff. . .;' (ld, l] 60.)

Johnson aileges these false representations harmed him "by unnecessarily posting a

$50,000 bond and spending over $500,000 for a Derivative Suit." (1d. tl 61.) As a result, the actual

basis for Johnson's fraud claim are Defendants' statements aimed at achieving litigation

objectives in defense of Johnson's Derivative Suit. These statements are made in connection with

judicial proceedings and are absolutely protected activity squarely within 5425.16(eXl) & (e)(2).

Accordingly, prong one of the anti-SLAPP analysis is satisfied as to Johnson's fifth cause o

action for fraud.

In sum, the allegations set forth above with respect to Johnson's first, second, third, and

fifth causes of action are protected activity pursuant to Defendants' constitutional right of

petition. ln fact, many of the examples cited above relate to specific oral or written statements

7
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Defendants made in pleadings during the litigation, or other statements made directly in

connection with the litigation. Such statemenls or communicative acts are precisely the kind o

activity the anti-SLAPP statute is designed to protect. See, e.g., Plzilipson & Simon v. Gulsvig,

154 Cal. App. 4'n 347 ,358 (2007); see also Rusheen,3T CaL.4th at 1056; $425.1 6(eX1) & {e){2).

Defendants have made a threshold showing that Johnson's claims are based on

Defendants' protected activity. The burden thus shifts to Johnson to establish a probability of

prevailing on his claims. It is a burden Johnson cannot satisfy.

v. JOHNSON CANNOT ESTABLISI-I A PROBABILITY OF PTLBVATLTN(; ON HIS

CLAIMS AGATNST DI'FENDANTS

Because Defendants have established the allegations of Johnson's Complaint supporling

the causes ofaction set forth above are based on their constitutionally protected right of petition,

the burden shifts to Johnson to establish there is a probability he will prevail on these claims. See

$425.16(bX1). "To satisfy the second prong - the probability of prevailing - the plaintiff must

demonstrate that the complaint is legally suffrcient and supported by a prima lacie showing o

fbcts to support a favorable judgment if the evidence submitted by the plaintiff is accepted."

Kenne v. Stennis,23A CaLApp.4th 953, 962 (2014). Johnson's wrongful use of civil proceedings,

breach of fiduciary duty, conversion, and fraud claims suffer from a variety of tatal problems

preventing Johnson from satisfying his burden of proof under the second prong of the anti-SLAPP

analysis,3

A. Claim l: Johnson Cannot Show a Probabilify of Prevailinq on His Wropqful

Use of Civil Pfoceedines

Johnson has asserted a malicious prosecution claim against Defendants, as shareholdels of

Storix, for directing "Storix counsel to commence the afore-mentioned Direct Suit against

Johnson without probable cause.'o (Complaint, 1i 34.) This claim fails as a matter of law for a

variety of reasons but principally because Defendants, as shareholders, did not bring the

3 The conspiracy claim depends on causes ofaction to serve as the underlying wrongs. Johnson's lailure to
show a probability of success on his other clainrs bars the conspiracy claim as a matter of law. See Kenne v. S!ennis,

230 CaL App.4",953,968-69 QAlq.
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underlying Direct Suit. In addition, this clairn fails as a matter of law because Johnson cannot

satisfy the favorable termination and lack of probable cause elements necessary to establish

malicious prosecution. This is because the underlying action allegedly supporting Johnson's

malicious prosecution claim was adverse to Johnson and in favor of Storix

To rnaintain a cause of action for malicious prosecution, the plaintiff must allege the

following necessary elements: (l) a judiciai proceeding was commenced by or at the direction o

tlre defendanl and was favorably terminated; (2) lack ol'probable cause; and (3) malice. Berlero v.

National General Corp.,13 Cal.3d 43, 50 t1974). Unless obtained by fraud or pe{ury, a favorable

verdict in the prior action conclusively establishes probable cause, even if the verdict is

subsequently set aside by the trial court or on appeal. Wilson v. Parker, Coverl & Chidester, 28

C4th 811,817,823-824 (2002). "It is hornbook law that the plaintiff in a malicious prosecution

action must plead and prove that the prior judicial proceeding of u,hich he complains terminated

in his favor." Casq Hemera, Inc. v. Beydoun, 32 C4th 336, 341 Q1Aq (internal quotes omitted),

A parlial victory in an underlying action is not favorable terminalion. Lane v. Bell.20 CA5th 61,

68-76, (2018). The judgment in the prior action is "the criterion by which to determine who was

the successful party." Crowley v. Kqtleman, 8 C4th 666,684-686 (1994).

In his Complaint, Johnson asserts Defendants maliciously prosecuted the underlying

Direct Suit filed by Storix. (Complaint, fllT 34 - 38.) On its face, this allegation cannot suppofi

Johnson's malicious prosecution claim because Defendants, as shareholders, did not file and

maintain the underlying Direct Suit. Storix brought the Direct Claim on grounds that Johnson

breached his fiduciary duty as a director of Storix. For this reason alone, Johnson's first cause

action fails.

In addition. Johnson's claim fails because he cannot satisfy elements of his malicious

prosecution claim. Johnson claims he was successful in the Direct Suit because the jury found that

he did not "breach his duty of confidentiality or loyalty to Storix" and the court "later denied all

eleven (11) of Storix's demands for injunctive relief." (ld. at fl 25.) (ernphasis added) This

allegation, however, is directly contrary to the Special Verdict Form/Judgment related to Storix's

9
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claims against Johnson wherein question 1 regarding breach of the duty of loyalty was answered

in the affirmative by the jury. (See RJN, Ex. 8, p.2.) Because the judgment clearly demonstrates

.lohnson breached his duty of loyalty and awarded Storix damages, Johnson cannot satisfy the

favorable termination element. (See Id. at p. 6.: "Plaintiff Storix, Inc. is entitled to judgment

against Det'endant Anthony Johnson on its complaint for breach of fiduciary duly against him.")

While Johnson's inability to prove the favorable termination element alone is fatal to his

claim, Johnson also cannot establish the lack of probable cause element of his malicious

prosecution claim. A verdict favorable to Storix in the underlying action conclusively establishes

Defendants had probable cause to file and maintain the Direct Suit. The judgment states Storix

was entitled to judgment against Johnson and therefore Defendants had probable cause to file the

Direct Suit.

As a result, Johnson's malicious prosecution claim fbils as a matter ol'law because he

cannot satisfy the gatekeeping element of his claim, i.e., favorable termination, and the lack

probable cause element. Johnson, therefore, cannot estabiish a probability of prevailing on his

claim for wrongful use of civil proceedings.

B. Claims 2 and 3: Johnson Cannot Show a Probabilifv of Prevailinc on His

Breach of Fiduciarv Dutv and Conversion Claim

Johnson cannot satisfy his burden under prong two of the anti-SLAPP statute to show a

probability of prevailing on his second cause of action fbr breach of fiduciary duty. Johnson's

Complaint asserts, for a third time in the progeny of litigation filed by Johnson, a claim for breach

of fiduciary duty against Defendants. As a result, under tire doctrine of res judicala, Johnson is

precluded from litigating this claim or issue in this current lawsuit.

"The doctrine of res .judicata gives cerlain conclusive effect to a former judgment in

subsequent litigation involving the same controversy." Boeken v, Philip Morris USA, Inc., 48

Cal.4rl'788,797 (2010) (citations omitted). When a subsequent action involves the same parties

and seeks compensation for the same harm, the actions involve the same primary right. Boeken,

48 Cal.4tt' at798.
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.lohnson's second cause of action for breach of fiduciary duty is based on the same

primary right decided in Johnson's Derivative Suit. In his Complaint, Johnson alleges he has been

harmed as a minority shareholder by being deprived of profits that were spent instead on litigation

and "being deprived [ofJ substantial money owed to him and denial of his rights as a major

shareholder and director for many years." (Complaint n 41,42.) Johnson alleges Defendants

breaclied their fiduciary duty by "using company profits otherwise payable to .lohnson to direct

Storix counsel to exclusively advise and assist Defendants in perpetuating and protecting their

dominance and control, to facilitate, conceal and defend their tortious conduct, and to unlawfully

interfere and defend against the Derivative Suit." (ld. 1l41.) In other words, Defendants breached

their fiduciary duty by having Storix advance their defcnse costs in defense of the Derivative Suit.

Further, Johnson alleged Defendants breached their fiduciary duties by having Storix "pay their

personal expenses" thereby denying "Johnson money owed to him." (lbid.) These allegations,

horvever, were previously litigated and decided in favor of Defendants in Johnson's Derivatjve

Suit.

For example, one of plaintiffs claims in the Derivative Suit was the improper

advancement of defense fees and costs to Defendants. (,See RJN, Ex. 8, Ex. A, p. 3: "Plaintiff

contends defendants improperly advanced defense fees and costs to themselves.") In addition,

plaintiff in the Derivative Suit claimed Defendants "abused the expense reimbursernent policy o

the corporalion." (ld. atp,4,) The Coufl, however, considering the evidence and testimony, found

that "plaintiff fbiled to meet the burden of proofl' on all causes of action in the Derivative Suit.

Id. at p. 5.) Thus, these issues and claims were previously litigated and decided in favor

Defendants in Johnson's Derivative Suit.

In addition to being decided in the Derivative Suit, the very same issues were also Iitigated

in the Direct Suit - the right not to be wrongt-ully deprived of his rights as a minority shareholder.a

The allegations in Johnson's Cross-Complaint sought redress for the same harm he is alleging he

o Johnson and his counsel in the "Direct Suit" submirced a jury instruction that was given entitled "Majority
Shareholder Fiduciary Duties" thereby providing further supporl that Johnson's current claim for breach offiduciary
duty is baned by the doctrine of res judicala. (RJN, Ex. 10, p. 47.).

il
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suffered in the instant Complaint. (See RIN, Ex. 5, flfl62 - 64: "harmed by...loss olmoney in

defending a suit;" and "harmed by being denied distributions from Storix profits, as all profits

were spent instead in litigation.") The doctrine of res judicola therefore provides conclusive effect

to the judgment in the Direct Suit and Derivative Suit and bars Johnson from re-litigating those

claims and issues. For these reasons, Johnson cannot show a probability of prevailing on his

second cause ofaction for breach offiduciary duty.

Johnson's third cause of action for conversion also arises from the same primary right at

issue in Johnson's breach of fiduciary duty claim and as a result he cannot show a probability of

prevailing. Specifically, Johnson alleges under his oonversion theory that "Defendants converted

substantial profils owed to Johnson to their personal equity accounts," and "converted a

substantial amount of Storix's profits to business operating expenses used to pay their personal

attorneys." (Complaint !T1J 45, 46.) Based on the analysis set forth above in Section V.8., Johnson

is precluded from alleging a conversion theory of recovery based on a primary right previously

litigated to judgment in the Direct Suit and Derivative Suit. In other words, the advancement by

the corporation of Defendants' defense costs in defense of Johnson's Cross-Complaint and

Derivative Suit cannot be conversion where the court found this action was not a breach of

fiduciary duty and specifically permitted by the Cal, Corp. Code and Storix's bylaws. As a result,

Johnson cannot show a probability of prevailing on his third claim for conversion.

C. Claim 5i Johnson Cannot Show a Probabilitv of Prevailine on Eis Fraud

Claim

Johnson cannot show a plobability of prevailing on his fifth cause of action for fraud

because the litigation privilege is an absolute defense. Johnson's fraud cause ofaction is based on

alleged misrepresentations, including Defendants' communications to Johnson and their counsel

during litigation of the Derivative Suit. (Complaint 'tltl 59, 60.) ("Defendants falsely represented

...Storix counsel was not involved in the Derivative Suit and that they were not using Storix

funds for their defense. Defendants secretly directed Storix counsel to interfere in all aspects of

the Derivative Suit...."; "Defendants falsely represented that, if Johnson posted a bond, Johnsonl

I

t2
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would sesure his standing....") These alleged false statements, however, were rnade by

Defendants in connection with litigation in the Derivative Suit. As a result, the litigation privilege

is an absolute defense.

California's litigation prirrilege, which irrrmunizes defendanis fronr any tort liability other

tlran rnalicious proseclrtiorr claims. applies to any communication (1) rnade in judicial or quasi-

judicial ploceedings; (2) by litigants or other participants autholized by lawl (3) to achieve objects

of litigatiou and (4) that has some connection or logical relation to the action. Grahom-Sult t,.

Clainos, 7 56 F.3d 72a Q019; see Civil Code { 47 (b). The litigatiorr privilege is a defense that,

when applicable. prcvents a plaintiff tiom satisfying his or her bulden of proof under slep two of

tlre anti-SLAPP process. Cohen v. Brown, I 73 Cal.App.4th 302, 3 19 QA}\.

Each of the allegations described above with respect to Johnson's fifth cause of action for

fraud are subject to the litigation privilege. See Rusheenv. Cohen, 37 Cal,4th 1048, 1057 (2006):

("Comnrurrications with 'some relation' to judicial ploceedings are absolutely immune frorn tort

litrbility by the litigation plivilege; the privilege is not lirnited to statements made duling a trial or

other proceedings, but may extend to steps taken prior to the litigation. or afterwards.")

Consequently,.lohnson's allegations that Def'endants made false statements in relation to

the Derivative Suit (Cornplaint 'tTfl 59, 60) and upon which .Iohnson relies in his Cornplaint to

establish fi'aud are subject to the litigation privilege. Johnson cannot establish a probability of

prevailing on his fifth claim for fraud based on these litigation-related communications.

1 Johnson cannot establish reliance on the representation that Storix
counsel was not involved in the Derivative Suit

In order to show a probability of prevailing on his fraud claim, Johnson must establish the

elements of fraud, i.e., (1) misrepresentation, (2) knowledge of falsitl, (or "scienter"), (3) intent to

defraud, i.e. to induce reliance, (4) justifiable reliance, and (5) resulting damage. See Lazar v.

Superior Court, 12 Cal.4lh 631, 638 (1996). Johnson cannot satisfy this burden of proof. By

Johnson's own admission, the alleged faise representation that Storix counsel was not involved in

the I)erivative Suit was made, not by Deferidants, but by Storix counsel at a board meeting.

(Complaint 1T 21,) Moreover, Johnson could not have reasonably relied on any alleged

13
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representation regarding Storix's counsel's involvement in the Derivative Suit because Johnson

knew they filed a demurrer in the Derivative Suit and in response to the first amended complaint

filed by Johnson. (/d) Johnson cannot therefore establish reasonable reliance on alleged false

representations when he was already aware of Storix's counsel's involvement in the Derivative

Suit.

2, Defendants have no duty to disclose attorney-client communications

Johnson also alleges that Defendants conceaied materiai facts by "secretly directfing]

Storix counsel to interfere in all aspects of the Derivative Suit, not to communicate with Johnson,

and to obstruct Johnson's rights to Storix's records." tld.n 59.) This concealment is not

actionable because Defendants must have a duty to disclose these facts to Johnson. Hal'tn v.

Mirda, 147 CA4th 740, 745 (2007). Defendants' communications with their counsel regarding

objectives of the litigation in the Derivative Suit are absolutely privileged communications and

there is no duty to disclose those communications to Johnson. Absent such a duty, Johnson's

alleged concealment claim fails.

3. As a matter of law, posting a bond does nof secure standing in a
Shareholder Derivative suit

Johnson alleges Def'endants falsely represented that Johnson would secure his standing in

the derivative suit if he posted the $50,000 bond. (Complaint u 60.) Johnson conflates the purpose

of the security with his standing as a proper shareholder derivative plaintiff. To secure the

reasonable expenses, including attorneys' fees, which may be incurred by the corporation or the

defendant in a derivative action, such parties may move the court for an order requiring plaintiff

furnish a bond, not to exceed $50,000. Cal. Corp. Code $ 800(c) and (d). Defendants filed a

motion pursuant to Cal. Corp, Code $ 800(c) and to avoid the cost associated with litigating this

motion, Johnson voluntarily posted a $50,000 bond. (See RJN, Ex. 1 1.)

Even assuming Defendants did make the alleged representation, Johnson could not have

reasonabiy relied on the representation as he was represented by counsel during the course ofthe

Derivative Suit. Moreover, Johnson admits in his Complaint that nominal defendant Storix

demurred to the amended complaint that Johnson lacked standing "because he was adverse to the

14
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company's interest." (Complaint n 21.) Johnson cannot prove reasonable reliance because he

knew the basis for Defendants' challenge to his standing as a representative shareholder plaintiff,

which according to him extended over the course of three years of the litigation. (1d 'tf 60:

"Dei'endants continued challenging Johnson's standing for three years.") Because Johnson cannot

establish an essential element of his fraud claim, he cannot show he has a reasonable possibility of

prevailing on his claim.

Johnson also alleges Defendants concealed their intent to continue challenging his

standing to his detriment. (Complaint'1T 60.) Again, this concealment is not actionable because

Defendants must have a duty to disclose this fact to Johnson. Hahn v. Mirda, 147 CA4tb 74A,745

(2007). Defendants to a lawsuit filed by Johnson do not owe Johnson, as plaintiff, a duty to

disclose litigation strategy chailenging his standing as a shareholder derivative plaintifl'. As a

result, Johnson's fraud allegations fail as a matter of law. In sum, the litigation privilege as well

as Johnson's inability to establish elements of his fifth cause of action for fraud demonstrate he

cannot show a probability of prevailing.

VI. CONCLUSION.

Def-endants respectfuily request the Court grant their Special Motion to Strike the causes

of action and allegations in Johnson's Cornplaint as described above. Defbndants have made a

threshold showing that Johnson's claims are based on Defendants' protected activity. The burden

thus shifts to Johnson to establish a probability of prevailing on his claims, and Johnson cannot

make such a showing as to any of his ciaims. Defendants also are entitled to recover attorney fees

pursuant to Section 425.16(c).

Dated: April12,2019 WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,
EDELMAN & DI LLP

By:
ichael key, Esq

Marly B. Ready, Esq
Attoinryr roi difend"ntr,
DAVID HUFFMAN, RICHARD TURNER,
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO. aNd DAVID KINNEY
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Michael P. McCloskey. Esq. (SBN 106051)
David J. Aveni, Esq. (SBN 251197)
Marty B. Ready, Esq, (SBN 239135)
WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,

EDELMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Suite t900
San Diego, CA 92101
'feleplrone: (619) 321 -6200
Facsimile: (619) 321 -620 I
EmaiI: michael.rlccloskey@wilsonelser.com

david.aveni@wilsonelser,com
mar1y. ready@wi lsonel ser. com

Plaintiffs,

vs.

DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO; ANd DAVID
KINNEY,

Defendants

ELECTROHICALLV FILED
Superior [surt of Galifomia,

Sourdy of San Diego

Oqfiln0{g at DE:04:00 PM

fflerk nf the Superior Eourt
By \,hnessa Bahena,Deputy filerk

Attorneys for Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER; MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO: and DAVID KINNEY

SUPBRIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO _ CENTRAL DIVISION

ANTHONY J. JOHNSON, Case No. 37 -20 19 -A0A02457 -CU-BT-CTL)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)
)
)
)
)

DECLARATION OF MARTY B.
READY IN SUPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION
TO STRIKE

IMAGED FILE

Hearing Date: August 2, 2019
Hearing Tirne: 1:30 p,m.

Judge: Hon. Katherine Bacal
Dept.: C-69
Action Filed: January 14,2419
Trial Date: Not Set Yet

I, Marty B. Ready, hereby declare as follows:

L I am an attorney at law duly licensed to practice in the State of California. I am an

attorney with the law firm of Wilson, Elser, Moskowitz, Edelman & Dicker, LLP, attorneys

record for Defendants David Huffman, Richard Turner, Manuel Altamirano, and David Kinney

(collectively, "Defendants") in the above-captioned matter. I submit this declaration in further

supportof Defendants'Special Motionto Strikepursuantto Cal. Civ. Proc. Code $ 425.16. lam

one of the attorneys principally responsible for the representation of Defendants in this matter and,

as a result, I am personally familiar with the facts set forth in this declaration. If called as a witness

I

DECLARAT1ON OF MARTY B. READY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
I 955525v. I
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to testify in this action, I would testify competently to those facts.

2. Attached as Exhibit I to the Request for Judicial Notice f-rled concurrently herewith

is a true and correct copy of the Judgment in Favor of Defendant and Counter-claimant Storix,

Inc., dated December 18,2015, docket number 164, in the United States District Courl, Southern

District of Califbrnia, entitled Johnson v. Storix, Inc., Case No. 3:14-cv-1873-H-BLM.

3. Attached as Dxhibit 2 to the Request for Judicial Notice filed concurently herewith

is a true and correct copy of the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit Memorandum,

dated December 19, 2017 , on appeai from Johnson v. Storix, Inc., Case No. 3: 14-cv-1 873-H-BLM,

4. Attached as Exhibit 3 to the Request for Judicial Notice filed concunently herewith

is a true and corect copy of the Order Awarding Attorneys' Fees on Remand, dated August 7,

2018, in the United States District Cour"t, Southern District of California, entitled-Iohnson v. Storix,

Jnc., Case No. 3: 14-cv-7 873-H-BLM.

5. Attached as Bxhibif 4 to the Request for Judicial Notice filed concurrently herewith

is a true and cotrect copy of the Second Amended Complaint filed in the judicialproceeding titled

Slorix, Inc, v. Anthony Johnson, et al., Case No. 37-201 5-00A28262-CU-BT-CTL.

6. Attached as Exhibit 5 to the Request lor Judicial Notice filed concurrently herewith

is a true and corect copy of the Cross-complaint for breach of fiduciary duty, civil conspiracy,

and fraud, dated April 13,2016, filed in the judicial proceeding titled Storix, Inc. v. Anthony

Johnson, et al., Case No. 37-201 5-00028262-CU-BT-CTL.

7. Attached as Exhibit 6 to the Request for JudicialNotice filed concurently herewith

is a true and corect copy of the Order on Cross-defendants' anti-SLAPP motion, dated March 6,

2A17 , in the judicial proceeding titled Slon,rr, Inc. v. Anthony Johnson, et al. , Case No. 3 7-20 1 5-

04428262-CU-BT-CTL.

8. Attached as Exhibit 7 to the Request for.ludicial Notice filed concurently herewith

is a true and conect copy of the First Amended Complaint, dated June 2, 2016, filed in the judicial

proceeding titled Anthony Johnson and Robin Sassi, derivatively on beha('o.f Starix, Inc. v. David

Hulfman, et al., CaseNo. 37-201 5100034545-CU-BT-CTL.

9. Attached as Exhibit I to the Request for.ludicial Notice filed concurrently herewith

2

DECLARATION OF MARTY B. READY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
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is a true and conect copy of the Judgment on Consolidated Actions Following Trial, dated

September 12,2018, filed in the lead case titled Anthony Johnson, and Robin Sassi, derivalively

on behalf of Storix, Inc. v. David Hulfman, et al.,CaseNo. 37-2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL.

10. Attached as Exhibit 9 to the Request for Judicial Notice filed concunently herewith

is a true and conect copy of the Complaint, dated September 6,2A16, in the judicial proceeding

titled Anthony .lohnson v. Dattid Hufman, et al,, Case No. 37-2016-00030822-CU-MC-CTL.

1 1. Attached as Exhibit 10 to the Request for Judicial Notice filed concunently

herewith is a true and correct copy of the Jury instructions given, dated February 15,2018, ROA

No. 698, in lead case Anthony Johnson, and Robin Sassi, derivatively on behalf qf Storix, Inc. v.

David lJuffman, et al., Case No. 37-201 5-00034545-CU-BT-CTL.

12. Attached as Exhibit lI to the Request for.ludicial Notice filed concunently

herewith is a true and correct copy of the Order on Defendants Motion for Attomeys' Fees from

Bond, dated January 4,2419.

I declare under penalty of perjury pursuant to the laws of the State of California that the

foregoing is true and corect. Executed this l2th dav o{Anril20l9, at San Diego, California.

Marly B. v

J

DECLARAT]ON OF MARTY B, READY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
955525v. I
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MichaelP. McCloskey, Esq. (SBN 106051)
Marty B. Ready, Esq. (SBN 239135)
WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,

BDELMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Suite 1900
San Diego, CA 9210I
Telephone: (619) 321 -6200
Facsimile: (619) 321 -6201
Email: michael.mccloskey@wilsonelser.com

marty. ready@wi I sonelser.com

VS

ELECTRO]IICALLY FILED
Superior fiourt sf Galifomia,

Gounty of San Diego

04fl1ft019 at [6:Dit:[[ Ftril

tlle* of the Superior Dourt
By \Anesra Bahena,Deputy Slerk

Attorneys for Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN;RICHARD TURNER; MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO; and DAVID KINNEY

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO - CENTRAL DIVISION

ANTHONY J. .IOHNSON, Case No. 37 -2019-000A2457-CU-BT-CTL

Plaintiffs, DECLARATION OF DAVID HUFFMAN
IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE (CCP $
42s.16)

DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO; and DAVID
KINNEY,

IMAGED FILE

Defendants.
Hearing Date: August 2, 2A19
Hearing Time: 1:30 p.m,
Judge: Hon. Katherine Bacal
Dept.: C-69
Action Filed: January 14,2019
Trial Date: Not Set Yet

I, David Huffman, declare and state as follows:

l. I am the President, CEO, Chairman of the Board, and a shareholder of Storix, Inc,

("Storix"). I joined Storix as an employee in July 2002 and have worked in a number of different

positions. including Software Developer, prior to my current position. I make this declaration in

supporl of Defendants' Special Motion to Strike Plaintiff Anthony Johnson's Complaint. I have

personal knowledge of each matter stated in this declaration and, if called as a witness, I could and

would testify competently to the following:

2. Storix is a business that develops and sells a software product called "System

Backup Administrator ("SBAdmin"). SBAdmin streamlines the backup and recovery of

DECLARATION OF DAVID HUFFMAN ISO DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
955512v.1
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)
)
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computers and is used by some of the most well-known businesses in the nation as a means

protecting their computer systems.

3, In 2011, Anthony Johnson issued 1500 new shares of Storix stock (equating to

600/o of all shares) and transferred them to employees Huffman, Turner, Altamirano, and Kinney

as compensation for two-year employment contracts to incentivize the employees to remain and

manage Storix to ensure its viability. Due to illness, in September 2011, Johnson resigned his

position at Storix as President and Chief Executive Officer,

4. Huffman, Turner, Altamirano, and Kinney were subsequentiy elected to the board

of directors thereby ensuring the future of Storix.

5. In August 2014, Anthony Johnson sued Storix for copyright infringement. And in

December 2015, a unanimous jury returned a verdict in favor of Storix and against Johnson.

6, After Anthony Johnson elected himself to the board of directors of Storix in

February 2015, he formed a Califomia corporation named Janstor Technology and did not

disclose this fact to Storix's board of directors. After learning of this competing company

incorporated by Johnson, on Augusl 20, 2015, Storix filed a complaint against Johnson and

Janstor Technologies based on their actions to directly compete against Storix. The Complaint

alleges Johnson engaged in such competition in breach of his fiduciary duties as a director o

Storix, and that he did so by trying to market a version of Storix's own software product for his

own benefit.

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of California that the

fbregoing is true and correct and was executed this 11th day of April 2019 at San Diego, CA,

2

DECLARATION OF DAVID HUFFMAN ISO DEFENDANTS'SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
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Michael P. McCloskey, Esq. (SBN 106051)
David J. Aveni, Esq. (SBN 251197)
Marty B. Ready, Esq. (SBN 239135)
WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,

EDELMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Suite 1900
San Diego, CA 92101
Telephone: (619) 321 -6204
Facsimile: (619) 321 -620 1

Emai I : michael.mccloskey@wi lsonelser.com
david.aveni @wilsonelser.com
marty. read y(@wi I son el ser. co m

Defendants.

ELEtrTROI{ICALLY FILED
Superior flourt of [alifomia,

Gounty of San Diegn

0tlr{efl[lS at [E:04:DD PM

tllerk nf the Superinr Eourt
By \,bnerra Bahena,Deputy filerk

Attorneys for Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER; MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO: and DAVID KINNEY

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO _ CENTRAL DIVISION

ANTHONY J. .}OFINSON, Case No. 37 -201 9 -0A002457-CU-BT-CTL

Plaintiffs, DBFENDANTS' REQUEST FOR
JUDICIAL NOTICE IN SUPPORT OF
SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE;
c.c.P. $ 42s.16

DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO; ANd DAVID
KINNEY,

Hearing Date: August 2, 2019
Hearing Time: 1:30 p.m.

VS.

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

)
)

)
)

IMAGED FILE

Judge: Hon. Katherine Bacal
Dept.: C-69
Action Filed: January 14,2419
Trial Date: Not Set Yet

Defendants hereby submit their Request for Judiciai Notice of the following documents in

support of their Special Motion to Strike pursuant to Cal. Civ. Proc. Code $ 425.16, which

documents are attached hereto as Exhibits 1 through 1L

1. Judgment in Favor of Defendant and Counter-claimant Storix, Inc., dated

December 18,2015, docket number 164,in the United States District Court, Southern District of

California, entitled Johnsonv. Slorix, Inc.,Case No.3:14-cv-1873-H-BLM, attached asEr[!b!!

I.

1955526v.1
DEFENDANTS' REQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE ISO SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE
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2. United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit Memorandum, dated

Decenrber 19,2017, on appeal from Johnson v. Storix, Inc., Case No. 3:14-cv-1873-H-BLM,

attached as E{hibit 2.

3. Order Awarding Attorneys'Fees on Remand, dated Augusl7,2018, in the United

States District Cou{, Soutl,ern District of California, entitled Johnsonv. Storix,.lrc., Case No.

3:14-cv-1873-H-BLM, attached as Exhibit 3.

4. Second Amended Complaint filed in the judicial proceeding titled Stonx, htc. v.

Anthony Johnson, et al., C.ase No. 37-2015-00A28262-CU-BT-CTL, attached as SIIihi!_{.

5, Cross-complaint for breach of fiduciary duty, civil conspiracy, and fiaud, dated

April 13,2016, filed in the judicial proceeding titled,Slorrx, Inc. v. Anlhony Johnson, et al.,Case

No. 37-2015-00028262-CU-BT-CTL, attached as Exhibit 5.

6. Order on Cross-defendants' anti-SLAPP motion, dated March 6, 2017, in the

judicial proceeding titled.Srorrx, Inc. v. Anthony Johnson, et al.,Case No. 37-201 5-40028262-CU-

BT-CTL, attached as Exhibit 6.

7 . First Amended Complaint, dated June2,2016, filed in the judicial proceeding titled

Anthony,lohnson and Robin Sassi, derivatively on behalf o/'Strtrix, Inc. v. David Huffman, et al.,

Case No. 37-2A15-00034545-CU-BT-CTL, attached as Exhibit 7.

8. Judgment on Consolidated Actions Following Trial, dated September 12,2018,

filed in the lead case titled Anthony Johnson, qnd Robin Sassi, derivatively on behalf of Storix, Inc.

v. David Huffman, et al., Case No. 37-2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL, attached as Oxhibit 8.

9. Complaint, dated September 6, 2016, in the judicial proceeding titled Anthony

Johnson v. David Huffman, et al., Case No, 37-2016-00030822-CU-MC-CTL, attached as Erhibif

2

10. Jury instructions given, dated February 15,2A18, ROA No. 698, in lead case

Anthony Johnson, and Robin Sassi, derivatively on behalf of Storix, Inc. v. David Huffman, el al.,

Case No. 37-2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL, attached as Exhibit 1.0.

1 I . Order on Defendants Motion for Attorneys' Fees from Bond, dated January 4,2019,

attached as Exhibit ll.
2

955526v.1
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These documents are the proper subject ofjudicial notice under California Evidence Code

section 452, as they are, respectively, records of a court of the United States and a court of this

State, and because the ongoing nature ofthesejudicial proceedings is a fact not reasonably subject

to dispute and that is capable of immediate and accurate determination by resort to sources of

reasonably indisputable accuracy.

Dated: Aprrl12,2A19 WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,
EDELMAN & DICKER LLP

By:
Michael P. , Esq.
David J. Aveni, Esq
Marty B. Ready, Esq.
Attomeys for Defendants,
DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO: aNd DAVID KINNEY

3
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case 3.14-cv-01873-H-BLM Document l-64 Ftled IZ|IB|L5 Page 1- of 3

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA

Case No.: 3:14-cv-1 873-H-BLMANTHONY JO}{NSON,

P laintiff and Counter-Defendant,

STOzuX, INC., a Califbrnia Corporation,

Defendant and Counter-Claimant'

JUDGMBNT IN FAVOR OF'

DEFENDANT AND COUNTER.
CLAIMANT STORIX, INC.

On December 8, 201,5, this action came before the Courl lor a jury trial with the

Ho'orable Marilyn L. Huff presiding. (Doc. No. 142.) Attorneys Gary Eastman, Tifanie

Nelson, and Joseph Harkins represented Plaintiff and Counter-Defendant Anthony

Johnson. Attorneys Paul Tyrell and Sean Sullivan represented Defendant and Counter-

Claimant Storix, Inc.

'fhe issues have been tried, and on December 15,2015, the jury rendered its

unanimous verdict on the following questions:

Has Anthony Johnson pr"oved by a preponderance of the evidence that he

obtained a valid copyright registration for an original work of authorship relating to

SBAdmin Version 1.3?

The jury answered: Yes.

3: I 4-cv- I 8 73 -ll-B LM
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Case 3 14-cv-01-873-H-BLM Docunrent 164 Filed I2lIBl15 Page 2 of 3

I{as Anthony Johnson proved by a preponderance of the evidence that Storix,

Inc.'s SIlAdmil Version 8.2 infringed the copyrighted work by copyrng protectable

original eletnents of SBAdmin Version 1.-l?

The jury answered: No.

FIas Storix, Inc. proved by a preponderance of the evidence thal Anthony

Johnson's copyright infi-ingement clairn against Storix. Inc, is baned because

Anthony Johnson transferred ownership of all ple-incolporation copylights,

inclr.rcling SBAc|nin Version i.3, in writing lrom himself to Storix, Inc.?

The.iuly answered: Yes.

FIas Stoi"ix, Inc. proved by a preponclerance of the evidence that it owns all

rights to the copyrights to all versions of SBAdmin?

The jury atrswered: Yes.

Has Storix, Inc, provecl by a preponderance of the evidence that i1 owns the

copyright to changes made to the SBAdmin soltware from the tirne of Storix, Inc.'s

incorporation due to Anthony Johnson's work for hire as an employee of Storix'

Inc.?

The jury answered: Yes.

Has Storix, Inc. proved by a preponderance of the evidence that Anthony

Johnson's copyright inftingement clairn against Stolix, Inc. is barred by the statute

o1' limitations for copyright infringement?

The jury answerecl: Yes.

Did Anthony Johnsorl prove by a preponderance of the evidence that Storix.

Inc. engaged in willful copyright infringemenl?

The jury answered: No.

(Doc. No. 160.)

Tire jury verdicl was in Defendant and Counter-Claimant's favor on ail causes of

action. Accordingly, pursuant to the jury's finclings, the Coufi enters judgrnent in favor of

Defepclant and Counter-Clairnant, anci against Plaintilf Anthony Johnson, on the causes of

a

"i : I 4-cv- | {i 73 -l-l -B Livl
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case 3:14-cv-01-873-H-BLM Document 164 Ftled 3.21L811"5 Page 3 of 3

action of copyright infringement and declaratory judgment. The Court also awards costs

to Defendant and Counter-Claimant as provided by law.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED: December 18, 2015

It Ll
MA ILYN HUFF, Distri
LNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

3
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Case l6 5543!1. I2lLgl2.A'17, iD. 10695248 DktEntry 69 1 Page 1of B

(1 of 13)

FILED
DEC 19 2017

MOLLY C, DWYER, CLERK
U S- COURT OF APPEALS

NOT FOR PUBLICATION

UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

FOR THE NINTH CIRCUIT

ANI-HONY J. JOF{NSON, No. 16-55439

D.C. No.
3:14-cv-07873-H-BLM

Plaintilf-counter-
defendant-AppeIIant,

MEMORANDUM'
STOltlX, INC., a California Corporation,

Defendant-counter-c lai mant-
Appellee.

Appeal fiom the United States District Court
for the Southern District of California

Marilyn L. Hufl District Judge, Presiding

Subnritted December 5, 2Al7'.
Pasadena, California

Before: D.W. NELSON and ITEINHARDT, Circuit Jridges, and STEEFI,-.-
District Judge.

' This disposition is not appropriate for publication and is not precedent

except as provided by Ninth Circuit Rule 36-3.

" The panel unanimously concludes this case is sr"ritable for decision
witl'ront oral argument. See Fed. R. App, P. 3a@)Q).

**{ 
The Honorable George Caram Steeh lli, United States District Jr-rdge

lor the Eastem District of Michigan, sitting by designation.
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i.lase: 16 55439, 72lI9l2Ai7, lD. "t0695248, DklEnlry: 69-1, Page 2 of B

Anthony Johnson ("Johnson") appeals the.judgrnent in favor of Storix, Inc

("Storir") aller a 5-day jury trial in his copyright infringement action, denial of his

sulxrnary judgrnent motion, denial of his motion for a new tlial, and arvard of

attorney's f-ees to Storix. We review a denial of summary judgment de novo

IlerJbct 10, {nc. v. CCBill L.L.C.,4tl8 F.3d 1142,1109 (9th Cir.2007). Fora

suillmary judgment nrling to be appealable after a full trial on the merits. the denial

must involve an "error of law that, if not made, wor"rld have required the drstrict

court to grant the moiion ," FBT Procluc:tiotts, LLC v. Aftermath Records,62l F.3t1

958. 963 (9th Cir. 2010). In reviewing a denial of a motion for a new trial, we

review irrterpretations of the Copyright Act de novo. See Perfec't I0, |nc.,488 F.3d

at I 109. We review jury instructions de novo for statements of law and under an

abrrse of discretion standard with respect to their"fonnr:lation. SEIU v. Nat'l Union

o/-fleul.thc:o.re Worlcers,718 F.3d 1036, 1041 (gth Cir. 2013). We also "review a

district court's decision to grant or deny attorney's fbes under thc Copyright Act

lbr abLrse of cliscretton." Perfect 10, lnt:,, /+88 F.3d at 1109. We AFFIRM in par1,

REVERSE in paft, and REMAND

On March 15,2AQ4, Johnson signed a2003 Annual Reporl ("Annual

Ilcport") he personally drafted that memortalized the transfer of "all assets" to

2
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Storix. 'l"he Annual Report stated: "All assets lrorn Storix Software were

transfered to Storix inc,, as of jts incorporation as of February 24,2A03."

.lohnson argucs that the district court erred in denying his motion for

sun"rmal'y judgment and motion for a new trial because the Annual i{eport does not

satisly Secl.ion 20a@) of the Copyright Act as a matter of law. The Copyright Act

proi,icies that "a transfer of copyright ownership, othel than by operation of law, is

not valid unless an instrument of conveyance, or a note or memorandum of the

trausf'el is in writing and signed by the o\,vner of the rights conveyed." 17 U.S.C, $

2041a). Seclion 20 @) can be satisfieri by an orai assignment that is later

confirmed in writing. .JtLles Jordcm l/ideo, Inc. v. 144942 Cctnada Inc.,677 t .3d

I 146, 1 1 56 (9th Cir. 201A); Valente-Kritzer Video v. Pinclcney, 881 F.2d 172,77 5

(9th Cir. I 989) ("If an oral transfer of a copyright license is later conflnned in

writing, the tlansfer is valid.")

l'he r,vriting does rlot require any "magic words . . . Rather, the parties'

intcnl. as evidcnced by the writing must demonstrate a transfer of the copyright."

tladio Te levision Espanola S.A. v. New World Entm't, Ltd., l 83 F.3d 922,927 (9th

Cir. 1999) (citing Melville B. Nimmer & David Nimmer, Nimmer on Copyright, g

10.03[A]12] at 10-37 l"As with all nrattels of contract law, the essence of the

incluiry here is to effecfuate the intent of the parties."]). As such, the writing does

J
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not "have to be the Magna Carta; a one-line pto forma statement will do," Id.

(citatrons omitted); see ctlso SCO Grp., Inc. v. Novell, [nc..578 F.3d 1201,1212

( 1 t)th Cir. 20A9) ("Sectron 2041a), by its tenns, imposes only the requirement that a

copyright tlansfer be in writing and signed by the parties from whom the copyright

is transfen'ed; it does not on its face impose any heightened burden olclarity or

parlicular"ity.")

l-he Annual Report qualified as a "note or memorandum" that r,vas signed by

Johnson ancl memorialized a transfer of assets. Ses 18 U.S.C. $ 20a(a). Contrary

to Johnson's assertious, the fonl of a signature and contemporaneity of the lvriting

are not dispositive. First, Section 204(a) does not necessitate the form of the

signature to be in the transferor's personal capacity. The purpose of Section

204(a)'s writing requirement is to prevent inadvertent transfers and fraudulent

clirirns of'c.opyright ownership. MtLgttttsonv. Video Yester;,s51v,85 F.3d l4?4,

1428-29 (9th Cir. 1996). That conceln is virtually abscnt when Johnson hirnseif

adrnitted to writing and signing the Annual l{eport that memorialized a transfer of

at least some assets to his own wholly-owned colnpany. Johnson conceded that a

tlansfer of some assets did occur, including computers, desks, supplies, and

"ll,hatsver was necessary to continue doing business as Storix, the same thing that I

was doing as Storix Software."

4
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Sirnilarly, Konigsbergltztern. Inc. v. Rice,76 F.3d 355 (9th Cir. 1994) does

not recluire a contemporaneous writing under these facts. Mugnuson, 85 F.3d at

1429 n.l (stating that the issue in Kon.igsberg was tardiness, not

contenrporarleousness, and o'to the extent that some language in Konigsberg night

be interpreted as requiring a contemporaneolls writing even under the lacts of tliis

carse, it is clearlydicta."); see also Bare.foot Architect, Inc. v. Bunge,632F.3d822,

828 (3d Cir. 2011) ("1'flext of the statute, . . ciearly allows for a subsequent

w'riting to effectuate an earlier oral transfer, it cloes not specify a time period during

which the writing must be consumnlated."). Unlike the writing tn Konigsberg, the

AnnLral Report provided a "reference point" to the exact date of the transfer, See

irl. (noting that the problern it Konigsberg was that "it was 'not the type of vtriting

contemplated by f S]ection 204"'becar"rse it did not provide a "reference point for

the pi,rrties' l] displrtes")

Johnson also argues that his motion for a new trial sliould have been granted

becaLrse the interpretation of Section 204(a) was not an issue for the jury. But for

Johnson's assertion that the term "all assets" did not include the copyright to SBA,

tlre Amual Reporl satisfied Section 204(a)'s writing requirement. Both parties

offered extrinsic evidence to prove the meaning of "all assets." See2 Patry on

Copyright $ 5:l l l ('After'-tlie-fact writings sliould serve , . . as rr ref-erence pornt, a

5
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springboard from whence the parties' acnral intent may be verified . . . Extrinsic

evidcnce of the parties' intent nray play an rmportanl role."). Extrinsic evidence

tlrat is oflered to interplet the terms of a writing are for the jiiry, Caclzil Dehe Ba.nd

of'LVintttn Indians ctf Colusa Indian Cm.ty. v. CalifunticL, 618 F.3d 1066, 1077 (gth

Cir. 201 0) (When there is "extrinsic evidence supporting competing interprelations

of ambiguous contract language the cour-t may not use the evideuce to interplet the

conlracl as a matter of law, but must instead render the evidence to the factf-rnder

lbr evalualion of its credibility"); see lYelles v. Tw'n.er Entm'1. Co., 503 F ,3c1728,

137 (9t|t Cir. 2007) (remanding to district court because lire intention of parties'

copyright transfer was ambiguous, "and because the contract's interpretation may

tlrrn on the credibility of extrinsic evidence."). Thus, the jury was properly tasked

with interpreting the term at issue.

Given the foregoing, the.;ury instluctions correctly stated tliat the term "all

assets" could inch"rde copyright ownersliip and that the jury could use extrinstc

cvidence to interpret the meaning of the tenn. Therefore, the district court did not

err in denying Johnson's rrotion for a ner,v trial on the basis that the jury

instructions were an incorect sl.atement of laiv

Tlie district courl did not abuse its discretion in awarding f'ees to Storix

because it gave "'substantial weight' to the objective reasonableness of lJohnson's]

6
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position but did not rely exciusively on it, and thus the Supreme Conrl's recent

decisicrn in Kirtsaeng v. J6fta Wiley & Sons, Inc. does not require a different

resLrlt." Choyce v. .lF Bay Area Indep. Meditt C*'.,669 F.App'x 863, 865 (9th Cir

2016). The district courl proper'ly reiied on other factors that outweighed its

f,rndings that Johnsori's claims r,vere not objectively urueasonabie or frivolous

Johr-rson's iuotivation, the degree of Defendant Storix's succcss, and the need to

erdvance considerations of compensatioir ar-rd deterrence. See Omega S.A. v. Cctstco

I|/holesale Com., 77 6 F.3d 692, 695-96 (qth Cir. 201 5),

While the district court drd not abuse its cliscretion in choosing to award fees

to Storix,'uve find that tlie amount of the awarcl was urueasonable. "Even though a

district cciLrrt has discretion to choose how it calculates fees, we have said many

times that it abrises that discretion when it uses a mechanical or fbrmulaic approach

tlrat results in an unreasorrabie reward." In re Bluetootlz l{eedset Prod. Liab. Litig.,

654 F.3d 935,944 (9th Cir. 201 l) (citations anc'l quotations omitted); see ctlso Fox

v. l/ir:e,563 U.S.826,839 (2011) ("'Ihe essential goai in shifting f'ees .,, is to do

roLrgh.;ustice, not to achieve auditing perfection."). Because Johnson's claims

wcre neithcr unreasonable nor frivolous, the amount of $543,704 was excessive.

See lQrrsaetxg v. Joltn Wiley & Sons, Inc.,136 S.Ct. 1979,1988 (2016) (holding

lhat courls must give substantial weight to the objective reasonableness of losing

1
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party's position when ar.varding fees). Further, Johnson, lvho is noi.v pro se, is an

individual plaintiff, rather thau another colnpany, See Lieh v. Topslone Indus.,

|n.c,,788 F.2d 151, 156 (3d Cir. 1986) ("The relative financial strength of the

parties is a valid considcration" in determining oowhat amount is reasonable")

"While r,ve do not pass judgment on what the award should be, $ 505 demands that

it be leasonable." LVaodhaven Homes & Realry, Inc. v. Hotz,396 F.3d 822,824

(7tlr Cir. 2005) (quotations omitted),' see also \'ellow Pages Pltotos, Inc. v

Ziplocal, LP,846 F.3d 1159, 1165 (11th Cir. 20ll) ("At the end of tlie day, the

substantive reasonableness of the amount awarclecl is the fouchstone of our

cvaluation of a district court's award of fbes and costs."). We therefore reverse the

f-ee award and remand to the clistrict court to reconsider the amount.

AFFIRMED in part, REVERSED in part, and REMANDED. Each

party slrall bear its own costs

8
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United States Court of'Appeals for the Ninfh Circuit

Office of the Clerk
9-5 Seventh Street

San Flancisco, CA 94103

ln fo rrnation Rega rdin g Judgment a nd Post-Ju d gment P roceedin gs

J uclgme nf
f'his Coi"rlt has filed arrd errtered the atlached judgnrenl in your case.

Fed. R. App. i'. 36. Please note the filed date on the altached
decision because all olthe dates described below t't"tn lrom that date.

not fi"om the date you receive this notice.

Mandate (Fed. R.App. P. 4l; 9th Cir. R. 41-l & -2\
" The mandate will issue 7 days after the expiration of the tirne fbr

liling a petition for rehealing or 7 days lronr the denial of a petition
for rehearing, unless the Court directs otherwise. 'fo file a motion to

stay the mandate, file it electronically via the appellate ECF system
or. if yor-r are a pro se litigant ol an attorney with an exemption from
using appellate ECF, file one original motion on paper.

I'}etition for PanelRehearing (Fed. R.App. P. 40; 9th Cir. R. 40-1)
Pctition for Rehearing En Banc (F'ed. R.App.P.35; 9th Cir. R, 35-1 to -3)

(t) A.

B.

Pu rpose (Panel Rehearing):
A parly should seek panel rehearing only if one or more of the lbllowing
gr"ounds exist:

appears to liave been overlooked by the panel; or

addressed in the opinion.
Do not f-rle a petition for panel rehearirrg merely to. reargue the case.

Purpose (Rehearing En Banc)
A parly should seek en banc rehearing only if one or more of'the loilowing
grounds exist:

Posl .Jurlqnrent Fornr - Rev.08120 ,3
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Consideration by the firll Court is necessary to securc or maintain
uniformity of the Courl's decisions; or
'Ihe ploceeding involves a qLlestion of exceptional irnpofiance: or
The opinion directly conflicts with an existing opinion by another
court of appeals or the Supreme Clourl and substantially afl'ects a
rule olnational applicatiorr in which there is an overriding need fbl
national unilormity.

(.2) Deadlines for Filing:
. A petition for rehearing rray be liled within i4 days after ently of

.iudgment. Fed. R. App. P. a0(a)(1).
. If the United States or an agency or oflicer thereof is a partv in a civil case,

the time for filing a petition for rehearing is 45 days aftel entry o{'juclgrrent
Fed. R. App. P. a0(aXl).

. I1'the mandate has issr-rec'I, the petition lol rehearing should be

accornpanied by a motion to recall the mandate,
, See Advisory Note to gth Cir. R. 40- I (petitions must be received on the

due date).
. An order to publislr a previously unpublished memorandum dispositiorr

extends the tinre to file a petition fbr rehearing to 14 days ailer the date of
the order of publication or, in all civil cases in which the lJnited States or an

agency or officerthereof is a par1y,45 days afterthe c'late of the orderof'
publication. 9th Cir. R.40-2.

(3) Staternent of Counsel
. A petition should contain an introduction stating that, in counsel's

judgment, one or more of the situatiorrs described irr the "purpose" section
above exist. The points to be laised must be stated clearly.

(4) Form & Number of Copies (9th Cir. R. 40-l; Fed. R. App.P. 32(c)(2))
. J'he petition shall not exceed l5 pages unless it cornplies with the

alternative length liniitations of 4,200 words or 390 lines of text.
. The petition must be accompanied by a copy of'the panel's decision being

challenged.
. An answer, when ordered by the Coud, shall comply with the same lengtli

limitations as the petition.

' If a pro se litigant elects to file a lorm brief pursuant to Circuit Rule 28-1, a
petition for panel rehearing or for rehearing en banc need not comply with
I;ed. It. App. P. 32.

2Post Jutlgrlent For-rr - Rev. 08,2013
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The petition or answer must be accompanied by a Certificate of Compliance
Ibuncl zlt Folm 1 1. available on oirr website at www.ca9.uscor:rts.gov uncier

Fornts.
You may file a petition electronically via the appellate E,CF system. No paper copies are

reqi"rired unless the Court orders otherwise. If you are a pro se litigant or an attorney

exernpted fi'om r-rsing the appellate ECF svstem, file one originalpetition on paper. No
additional paper copies are requiled unless the Courl orders otherwise.

Ilill of Costs (Fed. R. App. P. 39, 9th Cir. R. 39-1)
. 'I'he Bill of Cosls must be filec1 within 14 days after entry' ofjudginent.
. See Form 10 lor additional information, available on our websife at

rvu'w.ca9,uscourts.gov under Forms.

Attorncys l,-ecs

' Ninth CiLcuit Rule 39-l desclibes the content and due cl:rtes for altorneys fees

applications.
. All relevant forms are avaiiable on oul website at www.ca,i).uscourts.gov under Forms

or by telephoning (al5) 355-7806.

l)ctition for a Writ of Certiorari
. Plcasc reltr to the Rules of the United States Supreme Court at

www.sLrpremecouil.gov

Clounsel l,isting in Published Opinions
. Please check counsel listing on the attached decision.
. It there are any errors in a pr-rblished opinion, piease send a letter in writing

within l0 days to:
> Thomson Reuters; 610 Opperman Drive; PO Box 64526;I:agan, MN 55123

(Attn: Jean Green, Seniol Pr"rblications Coordinator);

"File Correspondence to Court," or if your are an attorney exempted ii'orn using
the appellate ECF system. mail the Court one copy of the lettcr.

JI)ost Jrrclgrnerrl Forrr - Rev. 08i20 1i
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United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit

BII,L OF COSTS

This fbrm is available as a t'illable version at:

http;,/"c'cln.t:tt9 ust:r.turls.gov/dotastore/ttploads$brnts/l;orm%2Q ,

*ote: tl' ),ou rvislr lo flle a bill of costs, it lvlUST be subnritted on this folm and filed, with the clerk, with prooiof
sclr,icc.rvitlrirr l4daysolthedateol'cnlryof.iudgrrerrt.andinaccorclancewith9thCircLrilRrile39-l.A
late billoIcosts rrrust bc accornpalried by a rnotion showing gocid cause. Please referto FRAP 39,28
tj.S.C'. $ 1920, and 9th Cilcuit Rule 39-l when preparirrg yoLrr bill olcosts.

9th Cir. No

'l he Clerlt is lecluested to lax the lollowirrg costs agtrinst

C-'os{. 
'l'axable

Lrncler l:RAP 39,

28 U.S.C. s1 1920,

9th (lir. It. 19- |

REQUBSTEI)
(Each Colurnn A4ust Be Completed)

ALLOWDI)
(7'o Be Contpleted by the ClerlQ

l\,1o. of
Docs.

Pages per'

Doc.
C-ost per'

Page"

TOTz\1,
COS'I

No. ol
Docs.

Pages per
Doc.

Cost per

Page*

TOTAL,

COST

Exccrpt ol'llecord ' i--_ $ t__ t--l $ $

Opcrring llricl 'L__- $ $ $

Ansx,ering Ilriel' $ S $ $

llcpll, Brie{' *F-L_ $ I $ s

0ther* * $ i---- $ s $

TOT'AT,: $l TOTAL

't C.:os'ts p€r page'.May not exceed.l0 oractual cost, vvhichever is less.9th Cilorit RLrle 39-L

'"* Otltcr: An1, s1;r*t' 1'squests must be accompanied by a statemeni explaining why the item(s) should be taxed
pulsLrantto9thCircLritRule39-1. Additional iternsr,vithoLrtsuchsLrppo$ingstatementsrvill notbe
corrsiclere d.

Attorneys' f'ees cnnnot be requested on tlris tblrn

Conlinue t0 nexl p1ge
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, slvear Lrntier penalty of perjury that the services fbr wlrich costs are taxed

rvere aclLrally- and rrecessarily perforrned, and that the lequested costs wele actllally expended as listed

S ignature

("s1" plus attorrrey's name if subrnitted electronically)

[)atc

Nanre of Corrrrsel

Allortrey fbr'
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llate Costs are taxed in tlre amount of $
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF CAI-IFORNIA

ANTHONY JOHNSON, Case No.: 3 :1.1-cv-0 1873-I{-BLM

Plaintiff,
ORDER AWARDtrNG ATTOR,NEYS'
F'EES ON REMANDV.

STOzuX, fNC., a California corporation,

Defendant.
[Doc. No. 285.]

On November 16, 2016, aft.er ajury trial, the Court entered judgment in favor of

Defendant Storix, Inc. ("Storix") and against Plaintiff Anthony Johnson ("Johnson") on

Johnson,s claim of copylight infringement, and awarded Storix atforneys' fees. (Doc. No'

246.) On December 19,2017, the United States Cou$ of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit

affirrned the jury,s verdict on liability, as well as the Courl's decision to award Storix

attorneys'fees Johnson v. Storix. Inc.. 716 F App'x 628,631 (9th Cir.2017), cert. pet'

filed, No. 1 7-1503 (Apr. 25,2018). However, the Ninth Circuit held that the fees awarded

were ,.unreasonable," and remanded u'ith instructions for the Court "to reconsider the

amount." 'ld. at 632.

After receiving the Ninth Circuit's mandate, (Doc. No. 283), the Court ordered the

parties to subinit supplemental briefing on the amount of attomeys' fees to be awarded to

l

lt 
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Storix. (Doc. No. 284.) After receiving and revierving that briefing, (see Doc, Nos. 285,

288,28g), the Court held a hearing on the rnatfer on Augltst 6,2018. Johnson appeared on

his own behalf, while Storix was represented by Paul A. Tyr:ell and Sean M. Suilivan. The

Courl now tuyrs to the sole remaining issue on remancl: the amount of reasonable attomeys'

fees to be awatded to Storix,

Backs round

The parlies went to trial to determine whether Johnson-storix's former CEO and

majoriti, shareholder-transf'erreclhis copyright in a softtvare program called SBAdmin to

Storix i1 2003 at the time of Stclrix's incorporation. The jury found that "Johuson

transfeu.ed orvnelship o1'all pre-incorpolation cop)/rights, including SBAdmin Version 1.3,

in writing fi'om himself to Stolix[.]" (Doc. No' 246')

I. The Court's Frior Fee Orders

On Decembei' 15, 2015, a-f ury rendered a special verdict in favol of Storix on each

of Johnson's causes of action. (Doc. No. i54.) Stolix tiren filed a motiol] seeking

51,078,232.75 in attorneys' fbes and $236,943.96 in nontaxable costs pursuant to 17 U'S.C'

$ 505. (Doc. No. 165.) After receiving full briefing on the motion. the Court held a fees

hearing on February 23, 2A16. (Doc. No. 192.) Thereatter, the parties engaged in

unsuccessfui mediation. (Doc. Nos. 202, 2A1, 213.)

On June 16,2016,the Supreme Clourl issued an opinion clarifl,ing the standard for

awarding fees under the Copyriglit Act' See Kirlsaeng j/. John Wile)'.& Sons,.Inc., 136 S.

Ct. lgTg (2016). The Court then orclered the parties to ille suppletnental briefing

addressing Kirtsaeng's impact on Storix's fees motion. (Doc. No. 215.) Pursuanl to the

Coufi's instructions, the parties each filed two supplemental memoranda. (Doc, Nos' 217,

218,223,224.) On August 15,2A16. the Cor-ut heid a second hearing on Storix's fee

motion. (Doc. No. 229.)

On August 1l ,2A16, the Court granted Stolix's fee request in parl and denied it in

parl. (Doc. No. 230.) In accorciance with Kiltsaeng, the Courl considered "Johnson's

motivations, the reasonableness of [his] positions, the degree of . . . Stot'ix's success, the

' ,: I a-cv-0187-r-H-Bllv{]
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need fo advance corlsiderations of coinpensation and cleterrence, and tire liivolousness of

. . . Johnsol's litigatiol positions anri tactics." (Icl at a ) With respect to Johtlson's

rnotivations in bringing this suii, the Coul1 notecl that "-loirnson took a number of actions

cJemonstrating that his rnotivation u'as not simply to win clamages for aileged copyright

infi:ingernent . . . br-rt also to wrest control of fstorix] fi'on its majoriry shareholders and to

fcrrce the compaly to'close its cloors."' (Id. al5*6 (citation omitted)') Specifically, the

Court recounteci an ernail Johnson sent to several Storix dilectors and employees entitied

"Ruckle up boys!" where Johnson stated:

That means, when I win the very near copylight decision, i,vhicli wc ail know

I will. the company will be paying baclt ali my legal expenses' And you will

be paying the collpany. back, lbr mine and its expenses' Here's youl one

option. Get the fI . ] or:t. Give your stock back to the coilpany, resigtt I'our

belaLcl seat, termilate youl employment. Leave u,ith just u'hat yot"t gave me"

Only then your name rvill be removed from the delivativel ]action, giving yotr

some hope of keeping your homes and pelhaps finding other jobs' But once

this is filed, alt opiions ale off the table. The darnages I will be granted in the

copylight case will trausfer fi"orn the company to YOU'

(Doc. No. 66-1, Huffman Decl, Ex. A, rt 5"-9.) The Court also noted that -loluson took

other actigns like sencling an "ani'rouncement to . " . Storix's customers in which lJohnsonl

demancied that the customers cease paying . . . Storix for the use of its softrvare," and

senrling .'an email to one of . . . Storix's empio-vees declaling a hope that fJohnson's]

anlouncemeitt to the company's customers would lesult in . . . Storir lunning out of money

so that it would be unable to oontinue defending the lawsuit" and threatening "litigation

that would cause the employee to iose l"ris home." (Doc. No' 230 at 5 -6')

The Court then tulrerJ t9 the objective reasonableness of Johnson's litigation

positions. 'Ihe Courl noted that, as recounted above, "Johnson's iitigation tactics became

incr.easingly unreasonable as the case progressed." (1d. at 6.) Tiie Court fufiher noted that:

On March 15,2A04, Plaintilf Johnson signed an annttal reporl (the 'Annr,ral

Report') that stated , '20A3 represented the first 10 rnonths in the life of Storix

as a Corporation. Prior to 20A3, Storix Software was a sole proprietofship.

All asseis fror:i Stolix Softwale were transferred to Storix Inc, as of its

j:14-cv-01873-H-BLM
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incolporation of Febluar:y 24, 2003,' Plaintiff Johnson survived sulllmary

.jr.rdgment by alguing that the AnnualReporl did not memolialize his intent to

transfer the copyriglit in SBAdmin to Defenclant Stolix.

At t1ial. Delendant Storix adduced overwheluring evidence detnonstrating that

the Atnual Report did in f-act memoriali'ze Plaintiif Johnson's intent to

transfer the copyriglit in SBAdmin. For exainple, shortly alter the 2003

incotporation. the 'clickwrap' iicense for SBAdmin stated, 'Cop1"'r'ight (c)

W99-2AA3 Storix, Inc.' On January 29.2AA4, Plaint.iff Johnson sent an email

ilsisting that a distributor refrain froin supplessing a copyright staternent in

the softwal'e feading, 'Copyright {c) 1999-2003 Storix. Inc.' On Febn-rary 17.

2804, ancl on March '/,2007, Plaintiff Jolinsou signed distribution agreements

that stated, 'STORIX shail retain and orvn all right, title and interest in

[SBAchnin] . . . fand] r'eserves to itself a1i . . . betiefits affordecl r,rndel U.S.

copyrightlaw....'

Significantly. on January 24,2006, Plaintiff Johnson stated in an ernail to a

Gerrian lawyer who was advising Storix in a trademark dispute, 'lt is not

entirely possible for ris to completely abolisir the use of STOzuX ivith our

ploduct, as it is the cotxpany that owns the copyright to the product,

clocumentation, web site and supporl.' Plaintiff Johnson did rlot state that

Defendant Storix was using the cop,vright pursuant to a license.

Similarly, on March 26, 2007, Plaintiff Johnson sent an einail to liis
employees instructing them to include language on the Storir website and

software documentation that read, 'Clopyiight Storix, Inc. 1q99-2001 USA''
On August 20,2Al0,Plaintil1Johlson sent an ernailto the Oracle Corporation

that staied, 'The company acqr-riring Storix will gain the uost c.omprehensive

disaster rec.over)i product available for any opelating system on the market.'

Oir Augusl 26, 2010, I'}laintiff .Iohnson made a submission to the IBM
Corpolation in which iie proposed selling Storix to IBM and stated, 'IBM
would gain the most coinplehensive disaster lecovery product available for

any IINIX ot'Linux operating system on the market . . . .' Itt Summary, ovet

the course of inany years, Plainriff Johnson repeatedly and consistently stated

to third parties that Defendant Storix owned the copyright in SBAdnin, n'hich

was the company's rtost significant asset.

When confi'onted at trial rvith tl're representations he tnade to third parties

when he sought to seil Storix, lnc., Plaintiff Joirnson stated, 'Yeah, and I lied-

I adrnit it. i lied.' The evidence Defendant Storix adduced confirmed that the

Annual Report rneant what it said: when Plaintiff Johnson said he was

4
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transferring 'all assetsn'he r"rreant'all assets,' including the copyright' ln the

face of ttris over"whelming evidence, it was urlr'easonable fol Plaintiff Johnsotr

to maintain that he dicl not intend to tratrsfer the copyright.

(ld. at 7*9 {alterations added, citations omitted)')

The Court neveftheless concluded lhat, pursual"it to govelning Ninth Circuit

precedent, Johnsol's litigation positions wele objectively reasonabie as a tnatter of law

because they hipged on clisputed material facts thal reached a jur1, and the Courl gave

substaltial weight to that assessment. (Id. at 9 (citing VMG Saisoul. LLC r'' C.iccone, 824

F.3d g71, gB7 (9th Cir.2A16)) ) In Kirtsaeng, the Suprerne Coutl held that a distiict coufi

must give "substaltial rveight to the objective (un)reasonabless of a losing palty's litigating

position" in decicling whether to arvald aflorneys' fees unrier the Copvlight Act' 136 S' Ct'

at 19g6. '1wo rveeks before Kirtsaeng was issued, the Nirrth Cirouit held that if "a plaintifl

has a claira tirat hinges on disputed lacts suft-rcient to reach a jury, thfi clairn necessarily is

reasonable because a jury miglit decicle the case in the plaintifls f.avor." VMG Saiso.ul,

gZ4 F.3d at gg7. Bound by VGM Saisoul, the Conrt determined that Joirnson's litigation

positio's were objectivell, reasonable as a matler of iaw, clespite the jury's assessment that

Johnson's litigation positions were unreasonable in fact.l

The Courl next considerecl the clegree of success obtairied by Storix. The Coutl

noted that Storix \ /on on every inaterial issue suLrmitted to the jr-rry" and therefbre concluded

that.,the degr"ee of success factorrveigirs in favor of . . . Storix'" {Id. at 10.)

Thereafter, the Court evaluaiecl whether a fee awarded was ueeded to ativance

considerations of compensation and clelerrence. 'I'he Court concluded thal Johnson

,,engaged in a variety of behaviors that shorild be cieterred." (Id.) l'he Court noted that:

On January 16.'20i6, a month after the.iury returned its verdict against hirn,

Plaintilf Johnson sent an email to a Storix emp-loyee asl<ing the employee to

r 'lhe Court also ibllowed VGM -Salsoul's holding that cases lhat proceed ro trial are always

objecti'ely reasonable despite tt-rut hot,tt.tg s tension r.r,ith Kirtsaeng's observations that: (i) an attornel's'

f"", u*uri ip a copyright case is meanr rJgive a litigant with a meritorious casc "an incentive ro litigate

the case all the *,uy io the end;" and 1ii) "a court may not treat prevailing plaintiffs and prevailing

defendants any differentlyl'J" 136 S. Ct. at 1985 86'

5
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secretly communicate with hiin about whal r.vas happening inside the

company and to delete their correspondence. 'Ihat email also indicated that
PlaintifT Johnsou had been rvorkiug on revising the SBAdmin softwat'e and

that he had a rnarketable prodr-rct. Additionall,v, the email stated. 'fStorix's
leadership] tell you they nou,orvn the copyr:ight, but they dou't.' In light of
the jtiry's verdict stating that Defendant Stolix owns all copyrights to

SBAdmin. l)efendant Stolix sent a cease and desist letter to Pla.intiff'Johnson
dernanding that he cease copying, distlibution, modificalion, or sale of auy

version of SBAdurin. On January 22,2A16, Piaintiff Johnson stated that he

would not leturn rnateriais related to SBAdmin and declined to respond to the

dernand that he cease copf ing, distribution. rnodification. or sale of SBAdmin.

Flaintiff Johnson's pre-.iudgilent litigation tactics should also be deterred. It
wa.s inapplopriate for Plaintiff Johnson to tell Defendant Storix's shai'eholders

to 'get the fexpletive] out' and to attempt to coerce them into surendering
control of the company. It was inappropriate for"Plaintiff Johnson to demand

that Defendant Storix's customers stop paying for the use of its software in an

atternpt to prevent Defendant Storix fionr having enough molley to coutinr"te

deferrding the lawsuit. It rvas also inappropriate fbr Plaintitl Johnson to

threaten Defendant Storix's dilectors with the loss of their homes whilc he

i.vas telling the customers to stop paying Stolix to undermine the compatly.

(Id. at i0-11 (citations omitted)")

Finally, the Court consideled rvhetliel Johnson's case was hivolous. The Courl

concluded that the case was not frivolous, as it contained disputed facts that required

lesolution by a jury. (Id, at 12)

Taking all of these factols together, the Court concluded that an award of attorneys'

f'ees to Storix was appropriate under the circumstances. The Court concluded that

"Johnson's motivation, the degree of . Storix's success, and the need to advance

considerations of compensation and deterrence all weighfed] heaviiy in . . . Storix's favol'."

(Id. at i3.) The Court noted that these factors outweighed the fact that Johnson's case

suruived sumrnary judgment" even a{1er the Court gave substantiai weight to that fact. (Id.)

See Kirlsaeng, 136 S. Ct. at 1988*89 (holding that"a court may order fee-shifting because

of a party's litigation rnisconduct, wlratever the reasonableness of his claims or defeuses").

After deciding that a fee arvard was \vatranted, the Court exelcised its discretion to

6
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l.educe the fees requestecl by Storix in older to narrorvlv tailor the award to Johnson's

misconducl. Rather than a-uvarding f'ees fol the entirety of this litigation, the Court granted

Storix onlythe fees it incurrecl fr"orn October 6,201S*-the date of Johnson's "Buckle up

boys!,, email-tlu.ough the end ol trial, (Id ) 'Ihe Cor-rrt excluded lees associated with:

(i) opposing several of Johnson's motions in lirnine; (ii) mediation iu the spring of 2016,

(iii) and the supplemental briefing the Courl orclerecl in light of Kirtsaeng. (Id at i4') The

Court also cleciined to award any costs beyond those taxable ilursuant to 28 L}.S.C. $ 1920'

(Id.) The Cogfi ordeled Storix to submit supplernental bliefing regarding the specific

arnou't to be awarded in light of the Courl's f'ees Orcler, and futther considered Johnson's

response. (Doc. Nos. 2-i4, 23g. 240.') The Cou|l also denied Johnson's tnotiou for

reconsidelation. (Doc. No. 238')

After reviewing the parlies' supplementai subrnissiorrs, the Courl issued a final

Orde.r awarding Storix 8543,704,Iess than lialf ol tire fees and costs it had originally

requestecl. (Doc. No. 241.) The Court founcl that Storix's timesheets were professional

and detailed. that Stor.ix's attorneys had not spent excessive time or used excessive stafT

litigating the case, and that Johnson was not entitled to a fee offset in light of the Storix

shares that he owns. gd. at 5-9.) The Court further awarded f-ees incurred fbr the iitigation

necessary to resolve Storix's attorneys' fees motion. (Id.) 'I'he Coufi entered an amended

.judgrnent reflecting the fee awarcl on Not'ertber 16, 2016.7 (Doc' No' 246')

fi. The Ninth Circuit's OPinion

Johnson appealed to the r\inth Circuit, and that courl affirmed in part and reversed

in part the Court's juclgment. 716F. App'* at 630. The Court of Appeals rejected each of

Johnson's challenges to the jury's verdict, and held that the Courl "did not abuse its

discretion in choosing to award fees to Storixf.]" Icl., at 63 1 32. However, the panel furlher

2 'fhe Court stayed execution of the jurlgment pending appeal on the condition that Johnson agree

to posr a supersedeas toird in the ftrll amount &rir".luOgment. (I-)oc. Nos. 256, 274.) Iohnson posted the

requirerl bond on June 30, 2017. (DOc. No. 273.) ih" Xintt'r Cjrcuit denied Jolursotr's motion to release

ths bond. (Doc. No. 276.)

i:14-cv-0I873-H-BI-M
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held "that the anount of the award was unreasonable." Id. at 632. 'Ihe panel observed

because "Johnson's claiins were neither unreasonable nor fi'ivolous. tire ailount

5543,7A4 \ /as excessive." Id. The panel fiirtirer obseryed that Johnson "is an iirdividual

plaintifl rather than another company," and that the "'relative financial strength of the

parlies is avalid considelation' in determining 'what amount is reasonable."' Id. (quo

Lieb v. Topstone Indus., Inc., 788 F.2d 151

declined to "'pass judgment on what the awald should be,"' it rernanded with instrucrions

for the Courl to "reconsider the amount." Igi. (qLroting

r,. Hotz, 396 F.3d 822,824 (7th Cir" 2005)),

IH. TIae Parties' Al'guments

The parties submitted supplemental briefing addressing the Nintli Circuit's decision.

(Doc. Nos. 285, 288,289.) Johnson argues that the Court should award no fbes at all.

(Doc. No. 288 at i9.) Storix argucs that the Courf's oliginal awald was fund

reascrnable, and that the Courl should therelole irnpose no more than a 1070 reduction

remand. (Doc. No. 285 at 19.) Storix also requests post-judgment interest. (Id. at 20.)

As a preliminary rnatter, the Court denies Johlson's request that no fees be arvarded

The Court previously decided that an award of aftorneys' fees to Storix was warranted o

thefactsof thiscase.aconclusionthattheNinthCircuitaffirmed. 716F. App'x at632.

The Ninth Circuit's lirnited renrand "to reconsider the amount" of fees to be awarded to

Storix, id,, is not capacious enough to permit the Court to reexalnine rvhether to award fees

at all.'3 See. e.s., In re Santbrci Fork & Tool Co., 160 1.J.S. 241,755 (1895) ("When a case

has been once decided by this coufi on appeal, and remanded to the cilcuit court, r.vha

rvas befbre this cour1, and disposed of by its decree, is considered as finally settled

[Tlre lower] court cannot vary it, or examine it for any other pwpose than execution;

give any other or furlher"relief; or review it, even for apparent elror, upon any malter

3 Th" Courl r'ecognizes its discrelion to award a iow ol nominal sum of altorneys' {ees. However',
as explained tliroughout this Older, the Court concludes that a minimal fee aivard would be inappropriate
in light of the facts of this case.

8

, 156 (3d Cir. 1986)). While the Ninth Cilcui

Woodh.aven Homes &
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clecidet1 on appeai. . . ."); Mendez-Gutierrez v. Cionzaies.444 F.3ci 1168, 1172 (9th Cir.

2A0e (.,[W1e have r.epeateclly held, in both civil ancl crimiual cases, that a district c'ourt is

limitecl by this coui't's remand in situations where the scope of the remand is clear'");

Planncd Parenthood of Colurnbiaiwi llamette Inc. v. Am. Cloalition of L,ife Activists" 4??

F .3 d 949, 966 (9th Cir. 2005).

Further, based on the procedural history recouuted above. the Courl concludes that

a' award of reasolable attorney fe es to Storix is justified in light of Johnson's ittrLeasouable

a'd ilappropriate litigation concluct. Accordingly, the Court will endeavor 1o comply lvith

the Ninth C-ircnit's remand instructions to reduce Stolix's atvarcl. In doing so, the Colttt

will atternpt,,to do rough justice, not to achieve auditing pelfection," taking into acconut

the fact that Joirnsoil "is an individual plaintifl, rather than at'rother colnpally" alrd that

,,Johnson's claims were neither unreasonable nol fi'ivolous[.]" 716 p' App'x a1 632

(citations ancl internal quotation marks ornitted).

Discussitln

I. -A.ttorneys' Fees

The Copyright Act allorvs a district court, "in its discretion," to award a t'easonable

aftorney's fee to the prevailing parfy" in a copyr"ight case' i0 U'S'C' $ 505' "Whcn

calculating the amount of atlorney lees to be awardeel in a iitigation, the district coufi

applies the iodestar rnethod, multiplying the rrumber of hours reasonably expended by a

reasonable hourly rile"" Rvan v. Editions Ltd. W.. I"nc., 786 F '3d 1521,763 (9th Cir' 2015)'

,.When apafiy seeks an award of atlorneys' fees, thatparS bears the burden of submitting

evidence of the hours worked ancl the rate paid. In addition , that pafty has lhe burden to

prove that the .3te chargetl is in line with tl-re prevailing rnarket rate of the relevant

conrmunity." Carson v. Billings Police l)ep't , 470 F .3d 889, 891 (9th Cir. 2006) (citations

and quotation marks omitted). The Court rnay acljust the lodestar figure in light of twelve

factors:

(i) the tirne anci labor required; {2) the novelry and difficulty of the questions

involved; (3) the skill requisite to perfblm the legal setvice properly; (4) the

9
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pleclusion of other ernployment by tlie attorney due to acceptance of the case;

(5) the customary fee: (6) rvhether the fee is fixed oi' contingent; (7) time
limitations irnpcised by tlie client or the circumstarrces; (8) the amount

involved and the results obtained; (9) the experience, reputation, and ability
of the attolneys; (10) the "undesilability" of the case; (11) the nature and

length of the plofessional relationship rvitli the clienl; and (12) arvards in
similar cases.

Carter v. Caleb Rrett l,LC 757 F.3d 866. tJ(re (eth Cir'.2014)

In Kirlsaeng, fhe Suprerne Court held tirat a district court must give "substantial

weight to the objectirre (un)reasonableness of a iosing party's litigating position" in

fashioning an awald of attolneys' fees. i36 S. Ct. at 1986. l{orryer.'er, "objective

reasonableness can only be an imlrortant fbctor in assessing fee applicatiorts--not the

controlling one.'" Id. at i988. T'he Copyright Act "confers broad discretion on distlict

courts and, in decidin_e whether to fee-shift, they rnust take intcl account a range o

considerations beyond the reasonableness of litigating irositions." Id. "For exautple,

court may order fee-shifting because clf a party's litigation miscouduct, whatever

reasonableness of his clairns or defenses." Id. at 1988-89; see aiso

ewlz a Polska S.A. 218 F. Supp. 3d 210, 215 -16 (D.D.C. 2017) (awarding atlorney

The Courl attaches its prior Orders to this Ordel as F.xhibits A and 13, respectively

fees due in part to litigation misconduct in a copyriglrt case).

The Courl has thoroughly r:eviewed the Ninth Circuit's opinion, the parties'

arguments, the relevant larv, and the Courl's prior fees Orders.a After undertaking thi

examination, the Court has decided to appl1, a25on across-the-board reduction to Storix's

original fee ar,vard. The Ninth Clircuit has held "thal a distlict court nray reduce attorneys'

fees by a percentage, so long as the court sets lbrth cleal and concise reasons for adopting

this approach." Camacho v. Bridgeporl Fin.. Inc. , 523 F.3d 913, 982 (9th Cir. 2008); see

also Gonzalez v. Citv of Maywo od,729 F.3d 1 1 96 , 1 199 (9th Cir. 201 3 );

of Health & Human Servs." 73 F.3d 895, 909 (9th Cir. 1995);

Energ.r, Co, , 112 F . Sr-rpp. 3d 31, 57 (S.D.N.Y. 20 i 5)

4

i0
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In this case, a percentage based approach is the most eff'ective way for the Court to

fully ancl fbithfully comply ivith the Ninth Circuit's mandate. Storix's allorueys submitted

clear ald professional tirnekeeping reporls justifying ti'Ie lbes they sought" and did not

either charge excessive rates, overstaff this "bet-the-conrpatly" case, ot' spetid excessive

time litigating it. There js thus no fair basis foL the Court to fur1her adjust the lodestar

figure in cornplying with the Ninth Circuit's directive to reduce Storix's award.

l4oreover. the Ninth Circuit orclelecl the Court to use an essentially equitable

approach in cletermining Storix's f-ees,--"to do lough justice, not to achieve auditing

perfection"" 716 F. App'" at 632 (citation and internal quotation marks omitted)' A

percentage based appt'oach permits tlie C-ourt to take into account the objective

reasonableness of Johnson's clairns and his status as an individual without unfairiy

irnpugning the work done by Storix's attorneys.

The Court concludes thal reducing Storix's fees by 25% is appropr'iate' Althougit

Jolilson is an ildividual now proceeding pro se. lte was represented by counsel during all

proceeclings for which the Court au,arded attorneys' fees.5 Further, rvhile Johnson's claiins

were reasonable enough to survive summa4,' .iudginent, Johlson's conduct during this

litigation went u,ell be;iond what rryas necessary to protect his asserled legal interests'

There is simply no justification for Johnson's decisions to send threatening emails to Storix

j 
Johnsou was originally reprcsented by Gary' F,astman of Easttnan & lr{cCaltney^LLP. On.ianuary

12,2A16, the Court granted iohnson's motiori to substitute Andrew Skale of Minrz Levin Cohn Ferris

Glovsky & popeo, PC, a large ,5OO-attomey larv firnr ranking in the A:I Law 100, as his atlot'neY o,f recoid'

(Doc. Nos. 172,173.) On Ir7ui, 5,2A17,Johnson parted rvays rvith his aflorneys fi'orn Minlz l-evin, poc'

Nos.265, 266),andsgbsequentl)irrtuin.,l BarnardF. King. Ill as his counselof record'- 1Doc No.267')

Johnson began appearing pro se in this Corifi on lr4zu'ch 28,20i8. (Doc' Nos 280.281 ) T." !:lt:'
awarded utll*yr; i""r irri litigation tl,at took place berweeu Oclober 6,2015 and November 1.6.2016']

rvhen Johnson was variously represented by l:astman & N{cCalrney and Mintz l-,evin, respectively .^ . ]

As Storix con.ectly points out, Johnson was represented by three attorneys (Gary Easttnan. I lranicl

Nelson, and Joseph Harkins; at trial, as compared with only two attorneys fol Storix (Paul TIell 1a Sea,n 
j

Sullivan). (Doc. No. i48.) Johnson also sued his aflorneys from Mintz Levin-who handled his Rost-l

rrial representation--in rhe San Diego County Supelior Coutt a{ter paying them $37-5,0.00 for'.nine '":i]lltl
oflegal work. (Doc.No.2B5-l,Tyrell Decl..Ex.B.) TheamountthatJohnsoupaidfoLhisownht8h-l

end 1""ga1 representation post-trial ultdercuts any argultlent tirat the tees Storir reqLlests are unrr:asonabl)l

inflated. I

I
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ernplo,vees, and to try to interfere with Storix's client leiationships in the explicit hope of

ieaving Stolix too financially cripplecl to defend this lawsuit. Neveltheless, this deten ence

must not go so far that it deters plaintifl's (lilce Johnson) rvith reasonable claims from filing

suit at all. And the Court applies the Nintli Circuit's guidance to take ittto account the fact

that Johlson "is an inclividr-ral plaintiff. rather than artothet company." 716F. App'x at

632. 'llre Coult cletermjnes that applyinga25ghreducticln in Storix's f'ees leaves an award

that is sufticient to cieter Johnson's conduct, u'ithout being excessive or unreasonable under

the cilcr"rmstances.

The Court's 25o/o reduction also takes into account the Courl's decision, ripon fl.rrther'

reflection, that au'ar"ding Stor:ix attoLneys' fbes fbr its fbur unsuccessful itlotions in lirriine

(Doc. Nos. 134, 135,136, 137), and its post-r,eldict bliefin-q on its rnotion fbl attorneys'

fees ancl nontaxable costs, u'ould not advance the putposes anirnating the Court's fee

awarcl. As the Court has previously expiained, Storix's fee award was tnade afler balancing

Johnson's improper motivations in bring this suit, the need to deter his inappropriate

litigation conduct, anci Storix's success, with the fact that Johnson's clairns were

objectively reasonable as a rnafler of iaw. (Doc. No. 230 at 13.) 'fhe fees Storix incurred

for its unsuccessful rnotions in limine and its attorneys' fees briefing did not stem frotn

Johnson's improper conduct, or Storix's success on the merits of this litigation, and thus

grantipg tliose fees rvoulcl not llrthet'the Court's purposes in niaking tire award.

'fire Court accordingl-v leduces Storix's atloLneys' fees from $543,704 to $401,178.

[I" Fost-.Iudgmrent {ntenest

Federal law provides that "filnterest shall be allor.ved on any iltottey judgrnent in a

civil case recovered in a district coufi." 28 U.S.C). $ 1961(a). "Such interest shail be

calculated from the date of the entry of the judgment, 'al a rate equal to the weekly average

1-year constani rnaturity Treasury yiekl, as published by tire Board of Covemors of the

Federal Rese1e System, for the calenciar week preceding the date of the judgment." Id'

"Uncler 28 U.S.ti" $ 1961, the arvard of post.iudgrnent interest on a district cor-rrt judgment

is nrandator),." Barnalcl v. Theobal-d ,121 l7 .3d 1069. 1078 (gth C.ir. 2A13): F'ord r'. Alfaro,

t'2
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7g5F.2dg35,g42(gthCir. 19s6). "whereasingleirernsuchasattorneys'feesisreduced

on appeal, the district court's determination shouicl be viewed as correct to the extent it was

permitteclto stancl, and interest on a judgr-rrent thus partially affinned should be cornputed

fi om the clate of its initial entry." Perkins v. Standard Oil Co. 9f Clal. , 487 F .2d 672, 7 67

(9th Cir. Ig73). Accor.dingly. the Court awards Stolix post-judgment interest on the

rednced attolnelrs' f'ees award at a rate of 0.69570 running from November i6,2016 until

the date of paynient. The interest shall be compounded annuaily. 28 U.S-C. $ 196i(b)'

Con ustoil

For the foregoing 1easons, the Coult: (i) applies a 25oh across-the-broad equitable

reduction to Storix's attonreys' fees; and (ii) awards Storix post-judgnent interest' The

Court will separately issue an arnended -iudgment reflecting lhe fees and interest orved to

Storix.

IT IS SO CIR.DERED"

DATED: August l,2A7B

YNr HU}F,
I]NITED STA1ES DI STzuC'I T

li
l:14-cr-0187:3-H-B
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{.NITED STATES NNSTRTCT CO{,RT'

SOIJTXIER.N DISTR.ICT OF CAI,TFOR.NIA

ANTHONY JOI{NISON,

Plaintiff and Co unter-Defendant,

Case No.: 3: 14-cv-1873-H-BLM

v.

STOzuX, iNC., a California Corporation,

Defendant and Counter- CI aimant.

[Doc. No. 165]

On ,A.ugust 8,2A14, Plaintiff and Counter-Defendant Anthony Johnson ("Plaintiff

Johnson") filed a complaint alleging copyright infringement of a software program. Ooc.

No. 1,) On September 19, z}l4,Defendant and Counler-Claimant Storix, Inc. ("Defendant

Storix") filed al answer and counterclaim seeking a declaratory judgment that it did not

infringe any copyright and that it owned all copyrights in the software. (Doc' No. 5') On

December 8, 2015, the action came before the Court for a jury trial. (Doc' No. 142.) On

Decenrber 15,2A15, the jury returned a verdict in favor of Defendant Storix" poc. No'

160,) On December 18, 2015, the Courl entered judgment in favor of Def'endant Storix

and awarded costs to Defendant Storix as provided by law. (Doc. No' 164.) On January

4, Z}tl,Defendant Storix filed its bilt of costs. (Doc. No. 166.) On January 25, 2016, tbe

ORDER GRANTTNG IN FART AND
DENYING [I.{ PART' DEFENDANT'S
MOTION FOR. ATTORNEYS' FEES
AND COST'S

l
3:i4-cv-1873-H'BLM
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Clerk granted Defendant Storix taxable costs pursuant to 28 U.S.C. $ 1920 amounting to

$11,414.64. (l)oc. No. 178.)

On January 4,2016, Defeirdant Storix filed a molion pur:suant to 17 U.S.C. $ 505

seeking costs not taxable under 28 U.S.C. $ 1920 as rvell as attomeys' fees. (Doc. No.

165.) On January 29.2016, Plaintiff Johnson opposed Defendanl Storix's motjon for costs

aird f'ees. (Doc. No. 180,) On February 12,2016, Defendant Storix repiied to Plaintiff

Johnson's opposirion.l (Doc. No. 184.) On February 23,2()16,lhe Courtheld a hearing

on the motion. Andrew Skaie and Anne-h{arie Dao appeared for Plaintiff Johnson, and

Paul Tyrell and Sean M. Sulliv:r.n appeared for Defendan'i Storix.

At the request of the pafiies, on February 25,2016, fhe Corut permitted rnediation

before a magistrate judge. (Doc. No. 194.) T'he parties pafiicipated in mediation sessions

on March 29, 2016 and April 4,2076. (Doc. Nos, 202, 204.) On May 5, 2016, the

magistrate judge issued a rninute entry indicating that the pa$ies were unable fo reach a

settlement. (Doc. No. 213.)

On June 16, 2016, the Supreme Court issued an opinion in Case No. i5-375,

Krrtsa,e_ng..y. Jqlur Wiiey & Sons. Inc. At the Ccurl's request, each party filed a

memorandum explaining how that decision should rmpact the Coutt's analysis of

Defendant's motion for costs and fees on July 18,2016. (Doc. Nos, 217.218") Each paty

filed a response to the other party's mernorandum on August 7,2416. (Doc. Nos, 223.

224.) On August 2, 2016, Plaintiff Johnson objected to Defendant Storix's response

mernorandum.z (Doc. Na. 227.) On August 15, 2016, the Court heard supplernental

t On January 29.2016, Defendant Storix filed a supplement to its molion fbr fees and costs. {Doc.
No. 179.) On February 3,20L6, Piaintiff Johnson objected to the supplement, (Doc. No. 18i.) On
Febnrary 19,2A16, Plaintiff Johnson opposed tire supplement. (Doc. No. 188.) On February 79, 2016,
Defendant Storix filed a second supplement to its motion for fees and costs. (Doc. No. iB9.) On February

22,7AL6, Plaintiff Johason objected to the second supplement. (Doc. No. 190,) On February'22,?016"
tire Courl granted Plaintiff Johnson until March 4, ?016, to file a response to the second supplement, but
Plaintiff did not file a response. (Doc. No. 191.)2 'The Coul has considered ail of the objections raised by the parties in connection with this motion.
'Io the extent the objections are valid, the Court sustains them. To the extent the objections are invalid,
the Court overrules them.

2
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argurnent on the motion. Andrew Skale and Ben Wagner appeared for: Plaintiff, and Paul

?yrell and Sean Sullivan appeared fbr Defendalt. For flre reasons that follow, the Couit

g'ants in parl ald denies in part the motion for costs and f'ees.

Discussion

I. l,egal Staldards

The Copyright Act states, "In any civil action under this title, the court in its

discretion may allow lhe recovery of full costs by or against any palty othel lhan the United

States or an officer thereof. Excepl as otherwise provided by *ris tille, the court rnay also

award a reasonable attorney's fee tcl the prevailing party as part of the costs." 17

U.S.C. $ 505. ftr its recent opinion in Kirtsaeng y.-Jolin Wiley & Sons. Inc., the Supreme

Court confirnred that there are a number of nonexclusive factors that courts may consider

in detennining whether a proposed awald "adva:rces the Copyright Act's goals" of

"encoulaging and rewarding aufhors' creations while also enabling others to build on that

wor*." 136 S. Ct. 1979, 1986 (2016). l'hese factors include motivation, the objective

urueasonableness of the losing party's factual and legal arguments, lhe degree of success

obtained, the need. in particular circumstances, to advance considerations of compensation

and deterence, and frivolousness. Id. at 1985; Fogerlv v. Fa-rtaslr. hic., 510 U.S. sfi,534

n.19 {1994); Omg&a S.A. v. Costco Wholesale Co{p.,776F.3d692,695-96 (gth Cit. 2015).

ln weighing these factors, Couds must "give substa:rtial weight to lhe objective

reasonablen"ess of the iosing paity's position." Kjrtqaeqg, 136 S. Ct. at 1983. A"n

unsuccessful position is not necessarily objectiveiy unreasonable, and courts rausf not

"confuse[] the issue of liability rxrith rhat of reasonableness." id. at 1988, Reasonableness

or uffeasonabieness is not dispositive, iind courls "must also give due consideration to all

other circumstances relevant to granting fees." Id, at 1983. Courts retain "discretion, in

light of those factors, to make an award even when the losing parly advanced a reasonable

claim or defense." Id. "There is no precise rule or formula for making fhese determinations

. . . ." Fogerty, 510 U.S. at 534. "Prevailing plaintiffs and prevailing defendants ate to be

treated alike." Id. at 534; .see also Ferfect 10, trnc. v. CCBill LLC,488 F.3d 1702,1124

3
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(9rh cir. 200'7).

"When calculating the amount of attomey fees to be awarded in a litigation, the

district court applies the lodestar method, mLrltiplying the number of hours reasonably

expended by a reasonable houriy rate." I{yau:,-, Edit!as-Ltd.*W-- Inc., 786 Y,3d7 54,I63

(9th Cir. }Afi). "When a palty seeks an awald of atlorneys' fees, firat party bears the

burden of submitting evidence of the houls worke.d and the rate paid, In addition, that party

has the burden to prove that the rate charged is in line with the prevaiiing rnarket rate of

the relei'ant comrnunity." Carsoq v. Biilings.Pqlqe DqpJ, 470 F.3d 889, 891 (9tir Cir.

2006) (citations and quotation inarks omitted). The Court rnay adjust the lodestzu figure in

Iight of twelve factors:

(i) the tiine and labor required; (2) the, novelty and difficulty of the questions

involved; (3) the skill requisite to pelfom the legal sen'ice properly; (4) the

preclusion of other employrnent by the attorney due to acceptance of the case;

(5) the customary fee; (6) whether the fee is fixed or contingent; (7) time

limitations irnposed by the client or the circunstances; (B) the amount

involved and tlre results obtained; (9) the experience, reputation, and ability
of the attorneys; (10) the "undesirability" of the case; (11) the nalure and

length of the professional relationship with the clienl.; and (12) awards in
similar cases.

v Bretl 757 F.3d 866, 869 (9th Cir. zAM). In addiiion to atlotneys'

fees, "district courts may award otherwise non-taxable costs, iticluding those that lie

outside the scope of 128 U.S,C.I $ i920, under li7 U.S,C.] $ 505." Iwqnrietllentury fox

Film Corp, v, Entm't Distrib., 429 F.3d 869, BB5 (9th Cir. 2005).

ii. f,tecovery of Fees

ln evaluating whether to award attorneys' fees, the Court considers Plaintiff

Johnson's motivations, the reasonableness of Plaintiff Jolurson's positions, the degree of

Defendant Storix's success, the need to advance considerations of compensation and

doterrence, and the frivolousness of Flaintiff Johnson's litigation positions and tactics.

Kirtsaens, 136 S. Ct. at i985;Foqe4y,510 U.S. at534 n.19;Ompga S.A.,776F.3dat695

96.

4
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A. Mofivation

The Court filst considels Plaintiff .lohnson's motivatiorr in bringing the case.

KU.tq4gng, 136 S. Ct. at 19851 Omega S.A.,776F.3dat695. "lAl courl's dismetion nay

be influenced by the plaintiff's culpability in bringing or pulsuing the action. but

blameworthfuress is not a prerequisite to awardirrg fees to a prevailing defendant." Fgmtasy,

94F.3dat558. Inthiscase,PlaintiffJohnsontookanurnberofactionsdenronstratingfhat

his motivation was not simply to win damages for alieged copyright infringernent. On

September 26, 2015, Plaintitf Johnson sent a'rr email to sevelal Storix directclrs and

employees titleci "Buckie up boysl" (Doc" No, 66-1, Huffman Decl. Ex. A, at 5-9.) 'fhe

email stated in parf:

That mcans, when I win the very near copyright decisir:n, wirich we all know
I wi1l, the coilpany will be paying back all my legal expenses. And you will
be paying the compa:ry back, for mine and its expenses.

Here's yom one option. Get the fl.. ",] out. Give your stock back to the
company, resign your board seat, terminate y'our etnployment. Leave with
just what you gave me. Only *ren your name will be removed fi'om the
derivat.ivef laction, giving you some hope of keeping your homes and perhaps

finding other jobs. But once this is filsd, al1 options are off the table. The
damages I will be granted in the copyright case will transfer from the company
to YO{J.

(rd.)

Plaintiff Joh:rson also stated in that email lhat he would send an arulouncernent to

Defendant Storix's customers and tell them, among other things, that the softu'are they

purchased from Defendant Storix infringed on Plaintiff .Iohnson's copyright, (Id.) On

October 6,2A75, Plaintiff Johnson sent the arurouncement to Defendant Storix's customers

in which he demanded that the customers cease paying Defendant Storix for the use of its

software. (Doc" No. 66-1, Huffman Decl. Ex. B, at i0-1i.) On Ocfober 1 ,2A1.6, Plaintiff

Johnson sent an email to one of Defendant Storix's employees declaring a hope that his

arlnouncement to the company's cnstomers would result in Defendant Storix running out

of money so that it u'ould be unable to continue defending lhe lawsuit. (Doc. No. 66-1,

5
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Fluffman Decl. Ex" D, at 16.) in that eixail, Plaintiff Johnson also threatened litigation that

would cause the ernployee to lose his home. (Id.)

"Courts have held a plaintiff demonstrates bad faith when alleging lal copltigltt

claim to secure benefits other than merely addressing grievances." Brighton Collectibles.

itq;-fqd{s_$aa!qbgo., No. -l:11-CV-00637 AJB W\iG, zAMWL29008, at *4 (S.D. Cal.

Ian. 2, 2014) {citing Maliac-k Prod.. Iac. v. GoodTirnes Horne Video Corp., 81 F.3d 881,

889 (9th Cir,1996))" In this case , Flaintiff Johnson demonsftated that his rnotives werc not

merely to secure a copyright infringement judgment, but also to wrest control of the

cornllany from its majority shzu'eholders a:rd to force the company to "close its doots."

(Doc. No. 66-1, HuffinanDecl. Ex. D, at 16,) Accordingiy, Plaintiff Johnson's inotivations

weigh in favor of Defendant Storix's request for attorneys' fees.3

B. ObjectiveReasonableness

In considering whether to award attorney fees, the Court gives "substantial rveight"

to its assessment of Plaintiff Jofurson's reasonableness over the course of the litigation.

Kirtsaeag, i36 S. Ct. at i983. Flaintiff Johnson's litigation tactics becarne increasingly

progressed, In his September 26,2}fi. "Buckle up boysl" email,

Flaintiff Johnson threatened Storix employees a:rd shareholders with ruinous litigation if
they did not surender control of the cornpany to him and resign frorn the.ir jobs. (Doc. No.

66-1, F{uffman Decl. Ex" A, at 5-9.) trn his October 6, 2875, announcement to Storix

custorners, Plaint,iff Johnson predicled an enri to custorner support for SBAdmin and

3 Tire Court recognizes lhat Plaintiff Johnson has had a difficult time realizing that he no longer
controls Defenda:rt Storix and its product. Plaintiff Johnson created SBAdmin, a software program for
backing up files storcd on computers, in 1998 and 1999 while he was a sole proprietor doing business as

Storix Software. (Doc. No. 145, Trial Transcript Vol, I, al82-90.) In2A03. Plaintitf Johnson incorporated
Defendalt Storix, and he transfeued assets to Defendant Storix. (Doc. No. 145, Trial Transcript Vol. I,
at138.) From2003 to20L1"Plaintiff Johnsonwasthepresidentand soleshareholderof DefendantStorix.
a coiporation lhat existed primarily to sell copies of SBAdmin to customers. In zAfi, due lo illness,

Flaintiff Johnson stepped down fi'om his leadership position and gifted sixty percent of Defendant Storix's
outslanding stock to certain employees, thereby reducing Plaintiff Johnson's ownership in Defendant
Storix to forty percenl. (Doc, No. 145, friai Transcript Vol. i, at 159-71.) Now a minority shareholder,
Plaintiff Johnson desircs to exert majority control over the company, but this desile does not reflect the
reality of his curent busj-ness situation.

6
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demanded that the customers cease paying Defendant Siorix fol the use of its software.

(Doc. No.66-1, HuffmanL)eci. Hx. B, at 10-11.) In his October1,2A76, email to oneof

Def'endanl Storix's employees, Plaintiff Johnson deciared a:r intention to force Defendant

Stoi'ix to "close its doo1s" aad threatened litigation lhat u'ould cause the employee to lose

his home. (Doc. No. 66-i, Huffhran Decl. Ex. D, at 16.)

l'he parties went to trial to deteimjne whether Plaintiff Johnson tr"ansfened his

ccpyright il SBAdrnin to Defendant Storix in 2003 at the tirne of Defendant Storix's

incorporation. The Ninlh Circuit recently held that, "filf a plaintiff has a claim that hinges

on disputed facts sufficient f.o reach a jury, that claim uecessarily is reasonable bec.ause a

lury might decide the case in fire plaintiff's favor." VMG S.e1$oul, LL{_y._Ciccone, 824

F'.3d B?1, 887 (gth Ck. 2016). Other courts, however, have noted thai a "'clainl that is nol

'objectiveiy unreasonable' at tire outset can become so if the litigant continues to pursue it

when the litigant knew or should have known thal the chance of success was slim to none."'

Eriqkson Prods. Xnc. v. Kast, No" 5:13-CV-05472-llRI-,2016 WL 3951659. at *2 (l{.D.

Cal. July 22.2}rc) (quoting Frost-Tsu-ii Architeqllg__y-Flighwav Irg-\ [np-, No. 13-00496

SOM/BMK,2Al5 WL 5601853, at *5 (D.I{awaii, Sept. 23, 2015)). And, in Kjrtsaeng. the

Supreme Court noted that an attorneys' fees award in a copyright case is meant to give a

litiganl wi.th a meritorious case "an incentive to litigate ihe case all the way to the end."

136 S. Ct at 1985.

Appiying lhese legal standards, the Court evaluates lire objective reasonableness of

Plalntiff Johnson's positions. On March 15, 20A4, Flaintiff Johnson signed an amruai

report. (the "Arurual Report") that stated, "2403 represented the first i0 months in the life

of Storix as a Coqporation. Prior to 2003, Storix Soltware was a sole proprietcrship. A11

assets from Storix Software were transferred to Storix Inc, as of its incorporation of

FebrLra:y 24,20A3.* (Doc. No. i65-5, Trial Exhibit CD, at35.) Plaintiff Johnson survived

surnrnafy judgment by arguing that the Annual Report did not mernorialize his intent to

transfer the copyright in SBAdmin to Defendant Storix. (Doc. Nos, 56 at 12;84 x 5-7.)

A. v. New World Entm't. Ltd.. 183 F.3d 922,927 (9*t

I

See Radio Television Espanola S.
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Cir. 1999) ("lT]he parties' intent as evidenced by the writing must demonslrate a ftemsfer

of the copyright,") (citing Melville B. Nirnrner & David Nimrner, Nimmer ori Copyright,

$ 10.03tAlt2] at IA47 ("As with all matters of contract Iaw, the essence of ilre inquiry

here is to effectuate the intent of the parties.")); Provenz v. Mi1ler, 102 F.3d 1478, 1489

(gth Cir. 1996) ("Cases where intent is a primary issue generally are inappropriatc for

surunary judgment. . . .").

At tri.al, Defendant Storix adduced overwhelming evidence demonstrating that lhe

Annual R.eporl did in fact memorialize Plaintiff Johnson's intent to transfer the copyright

in SBAdmiu. For example, shortly after the 2003 incorporation, the "clickwtap" license

for SBAdmin stated, "Copyright (c) L999-2003 Storix,Inc." (Doc. No. 165-5, Trial Exhibit

BQ, at 9.) On January 29,2A04, Piaintiff Johnson sent an email insisting that a distributor

refrain from suppressing a copyright slatement in the software reading, "Copyright (c)

1999-20A3 Storix, Inc." (I)oc. No. 165-5, Trial Exhibit BY, at 17.) On February L7,2A44,

arr<J on March 7 ,20A7 , Plaintiff Johnson signed distribution agreements that stated,

"STORIX shall retain and own all right, title and interest in lhe Software and
Documentation, and each copy thereof, and all intelleclual property lights
with respect *rereto withoul limiting the generality of the foregoing, STORIX
claims and reseles to itself all right in the Soffware and any associated
documentation and ali benefits afforded under U.S. coplright laiv, all
intemational copyright conventions, and U.S. and international intellectual
property law."

(Doc" No. 165-5, Trial Exhibits CC, DL, at20,54.)

Significantly, on January 24,2046, Plaintiff Johnson stated in an ernail to a German

lawyer who rvas advising Storix fur a trademark dispute, "It is not entirely possible for us

to cornpletely abolish the use of STOILIX with our product, as it is the company that owns

the copyright to the product, documentation, web site and supporl" (Doc. No. 165-5, iiiai

Exhibit CQ, at 45.) Plaintiff Johnson did not state that Defendant Storix was using the

copyright pursuant to a license. (See Doc. No. 223 at 4")

Similarly" on March 26" 2007, Piaintiff Johnson sent an email to his enployees

insfructing them 1o include ianguage on the Storix website and softwa:e documentalion

8
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tlrat read, ,'Copyright Storix, Inc.1999-2007 USA." (Doc. lrlo. 165-5, Trial Exhibit DQ, at

69.) On AugustZA,201A, Phintilf Johnson sent an email to the Oracle Corporation that

stated, ',The cornpany acquiring Storix will gain the most cornprehensive disaster recovely

product available for any opeiating system on the market." (Doc. No' 165-5, Trial Exhibit

Fp, at 71.) On August 26,2A10 Plaintiff Johnson ::rade a submission to the IBM

Corporation il whictr he proposed seliing Storix to IBM and stated, "IBN{ would gain lhe

most comprehepsive disaster recovery product available for atry UMX or Linux operating

systenr on tlie rnarket . . , .o' (Doc. No" 165-5.Triul Exhibit FQ, at 76.) 1n sumlnary, ovor

the course of rnany years, Plaintiff Joirnson repeatedly and consj.stently stated to third

parties that Defenclant Storix owned the copyl'iglit in SBAdmin, which was the company's

most significant asset.

\\hen confronted at trial with the representations he made to lhrld parties when he

sought to sell Storix, Inc., F.laintiff Joluison stated, "Yeah, and I lied. I admit it. I lied."

(Doc. No. 146, Triai Transcript Vol. II, at 2Ar. The evidence Def'endant Storix adduced

conlirmed that the Arinriai Report meant what it said: when Plaintiff Johnson said he was

transfeniug "all assets," he meant "all assets"' including the copyright' See BAdiq

Televiqion, ig3 F.3d, at g27. In the face of this overwhelming evidence, it was

unreasonable for plaintiff Johnson to maintain that he did not intend to transfer the

copyright. Nevertheless, the Ninth Circuit has stated that, for purposes of awardirtg

attorneys' fees, claims such as Plaintiff Johnson's are necessarily reasonable if they hinge

on disputed facts sufficient to reach a jury. VMG Salsoul , 824 F.3d at 887. Accordingly,

the Court concirides the Flaintiff Johnsorr's position was objectively reasonable, at least

tluough the conclusion of triai, and the court gives "substantial weight" to this assessment.a

Kirtsaeng, i36 S. Ct. at1983; VMG SalsoUl,824F'3d at 887'

a The Court notes the tensiorr between the Ninlh Circuit's holding thal. cases that proceed to trial are

objectively reasonable, VMG Salsoul,824F,3d at 887, and the Supreme Court's observation that an

utt"orn"ys,-f"es award in u 
"opyrigrtt 

*se is meant to give a litigant with a meritorious case "ar ilcentive

to litigate the case all the way to the end." Kirtsaeng, 136 S' Ct. at 1986.

9
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C. Degree of Success

The Court next considers "fhe degree of success obtained" by Defendant Storix.

Omesa S.A , l7 6 F.3d aL 695. According to the jury's special verdict, Plaintiff Johnson

proved that "he obtained a valid copyright for an origural work of autlorship lelating to

SBAdmin." (I)oc. No. 160 a.t.2.) The jury answered in Defendant Storix's favor on

Plaintiff Johnson's claim for copyright infringement and found that Defendant Storix

"owns all rights to the copyrights to all velsions of StsAdmin." (Doc. No. 160.) This was

not a case in which the prevarling party achieved oniy a limited degree of success or won

on a tec.lrnicality, $qg Entm't Research Grp.. Inc. v. Genesis Creative Grp.. Inc.. 122 F.3d

7211, 1231 tgth Cir. 1997) iquoting Hensley v. Eckerhart, 461 U.S. 424,436-37 (1983));

Fantasy. Iqc. v...logg.r]y,94 F.3d 553, 560 (9th Cir, 1996). On the contmry, as the Court

stated in its judgment, the verdict was in Defendant Storix's favor. (Doc. I\o. t64 at 2.)

Accordingly. the degree of success factor weighs in favor of Defendant Storix.

D. Considerations of Compensal.ion and Deterrence

The Court next considers "'the need in particular circumstances to advance

consideratir:ns of compensation and deterence."' Kiltqpeng, 136 S. Ct. at 1985 (quoting

Foggrty, 510 U.S. at 534 n.19). Plaintiff engaged in a variety of behavior that should be

deferred. On January 16, 2A16, a rnonlh afler the .jury returned its verdict against hirn,

Flaintiff Johnson serlt an email to a Storix employee asking the employee to secretiy

communicate with him about what was happening inside the courpany and to delete their

conespondence, (Doc No, 2L6-2, Bonert Decl. Ex, 1, at3-4.) That email also ildicated

that Plaintiff Johnson had been working on revising the SBAdmin software and that he had

a marketable product. (Id. at 3.) Additionally, the email stated, "[Storix's leadership] tell

youtheynowownthecopyright.buttheydon't." (I.d.) InlightoftJrejury'sverdictstating

that Defsndant Storix owns all copyrights to SBAdmin, Defendant Stilrix sent a cease and

desist letter to Plaintiff Johnson demanding that he cease copying. distribution,

modification, or saie of any version of SBAdmin. (Doc. No. 216-4, Tyrell Dec1. Ex. 5, at

26-27.) On January 22,2016, Flaintiff .Iohnson stated that he would not return materials

10
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lrelated to SBAdmin and declined to respond to the demand that he cease copying,
I

distribution, modification, or sale of SBAdmin.5 (Doc. No. 216-4, Tp'ell Decl. Ex. 8, at

3t 32.)

Plaintiff JolLuson's pre--iudgrnent litigation tactics should also be detered. It was

inappropriate for Plaintiff Johnson to teii Defendant Storix's shareholders to "get tle

[expletive] outl' and to affempt to coerce them into surrendering conlrol of the company.

(Doc. hlo. 66-1, Huffman Decl. Ex. A, at 5-9.) It was inappropriate for Plaintiff .Iohnson

to demand that Defendant Storix's customers stop paying fbr the use of its software in an

attempt to prevent DefendaJrt Storix from having enough money to contiuue defending the

larvsuit. (Doc. No" 66-1, Huffinan Decl. Ex. B, at 10-l 1, Huffinan Decl. Ex. D, at 16.) it

was also inappropriate for Plaintilf Johnson to llreaten Defendant Slodx's directors with

ilre loss of their homes while he was telling the custotners to stop paying Storlx to

undennine the company. (Doc. No. 66-1, Huffman Decl. Ex, A, at5-9, trJuffman Decl. Ex.

D, at 16.) This inappropriate conduct should be deterted. $eq Qmgga S.A. ,776 tr.3d at

695-96.

An award of attoraeys' fees is justified to deter litigants in copyright cases from

interfering with the rights of a copyright holder' Scorpio Music (Black Scomio) S.A. v

Willis, No.3:1l-CV-1557 BTMRBB,2015 WL 5476116,at *3 (S.D. Cal. Sept. 15,2015).

An award is also justified r.vhen a party's actions unnecessarily expand another patty's

work. Love v. Mail on Sundglt, No. CVO5-7798 ABC (PIVvX),2001 W-21A9975, at *5

(C.D. Cal. Sept. l,2AA7), aff'd sub nom, [-ovq v. Associated N-glvspapers. Ltd,, 611 F.3d
\l

601 (9th Cir. 2010), "lTlhe need in ll.hesel particuiar cilcumstances to advance

considerations of . . , deterrence" is strong, see Kirtsaeng, 136 S. Ct, at 1985, and this factor

weighs in favor of Defendant Storix's request for attomeys' fees

/il

5 As a result of Plaintiff Johnson's rcfusal, Defendant Stork lias filed a rnolion for {urther relief
pu'suant to 28 U.S.C. 5 22A2, which renains pending. (Doc. No. 216.)

1t
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E. Frivolousness

Finally, the Court. considers whethel Plaintiff Johnson's case was fi'ivoious.

Kirtsaeng, i36 S. Ct. a.t i985. "fAl flivolous ciaim under the Copyright Act is one that, in

either the facr.ual or legal assertions, is ciearly baseless, involving fantastic or delusional

scenalios." Perfect 10, Inc. v. Giganews, fnc., No. CV 11-07098-48 S I-IX, 2015 WL

1746484, al 88 (C.D. Cal. Mar. 24,2015) (citations and quotation marks omitted);!pg_4i!g

Perfect 10, lnc. v. Visa Int'lServ. Ass'n. No. C 04-00371 JW,20A5 WL 2007932, at x4

(N.D. Cal, Aug. 12,2005) (citing Neitzke v, Wilbarns 490 U.S. 324,325-328 (r 989))

Plaintiff Joturson ultimately lost, but his claims did not rise to the level of fantasy or

delusion. See Ers:o-n-Dath v, Sqny Compu ,Ittq,, No. CV-08-1235 SC, 2012

WL 30254A2, at'F2 (N.D. Cal, July 24, 2012) ("A claim is not frivolous merely because it

is unsuccessful."). Indeed, the Court previously stated that fhe case was not frivolous.

(Doc. No . 2 1 4, February 23 , 2016 Hearing Transcript , at 42,)

Although Piaintiff Johnson's case was not frivolous, this factor's weighing in his

favor is not dispositive as to Def'endanf Storix's request for attor:reys' fees. It used to be

fhaf "a copyright defendant had ro show that the plaintiff's claim was frivolous or made in

bad faith in order to be eirtitled to fees," but this ls no longer the rule. N{attet. Inc, v. MG-A

Entnf_L 19c.,705 F.3d 1108, 1111 (9th Cir.2A13). Ratlier, frivolousness is one of many

factors the Court weighs in determining whether to award attorneys' fees. Kirtsapng, 136

S. Ct. at i985.

F. Award of Attoraeys' Fees

The Court concludes that, under Ninth Circuit precedent, Plaintiff Johnson's position

was objectively reasonable on the grounds that the case proceeded to trial.6 See VMG

$glsgUi, 824 F,3d at 887. The Court gives "substanlial weight" to this assessment,

6 This precedent may conflict ivirh the Supreme Court's statement in Kg_$4!gg that an attomeys'
fees award in a copyright case is meant to give a litigant with a meritorious case "an incentive to litigate
the case all the way to the end." i36 S. Ct. at 1986. Btit lhe Court leaves it to &e Ninth Circuit to resolve
this potential issue.

1L
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FJrtsaenq, 136 S. Ct. at 1983, a:rd this factor counts in Plaintiff Johnson's favor.

Neverlheless, the Court awards a$r:rneys' fees to Defendant Storix on the basis of the

factors to which the Court gives normal weight. Plaintiff Johnson's motivation, the deglee

of Defendant Stor.ix's success, and the need to advalce considerations of compensation

and detenrnce all weigh heavily in Defendalt Storix's favor. Tire factols that count itt

plairtiff Johnson's favor are his case's lack ol {rivoiousness and that it survived sunuxary

judgmenr, and the Court concludes that these considerations are insufficient to overcoine

the strength of the f.actors that count in De1'endanf Storix's favor. See Kirtsaeng, 136 S. Ct.

at1985; Fogerlyl.Fantasir. Inc.,510U.S.517,534n.19(1994);Omegas.A.v.costco

IVholglAl,e Corp., 776 F.3d 692, 695-96 (9rh Cir. 2015)' Accordinglv, the Court awards

attorneys' fees to Defendant Storix'

m. Calculation of Attomeys' Fees and Costs

In calculating the fees to be awarded, the Court uses the lodestar rnelhod, and it

requires the prevailing party to submit evidence demonstrating that the fees soright arc the

result of multiplying the number of hours reasonably expended by a reasonable hourly rate.

Bya.p, T86 F.3d at763. Defendant Storix has adequately demonstrated thal the rates its

attorneys charged were "in irne with the prevailing market rate of the relevant community."

Cars.on,470 F.3d at89L (Doc. Irio, 165-2, Tyrell Decl. 111120-21.) Accordingly, &e Court

declines to adjust the lodestar factor at this time pending review of Defendar:t Storix's final

irrvoices. S-ee Carter , ] 57 F .3d at 869 .

I' considering Defendalt Storix's requesi for attorneys' fees in light of the Kiilsagng

factors, the Court awards Defenclant Stori.x with the attomeys' fees it incuired in this case

on and after Octob er 6,2015, the rlate of Plaintiff Johnson's emaii that sought to convince

customers to cease paying Def'endant Storix so that Defendant Storix would have

insulficient firnds to continue defending the lawsuit. (Doc. No. 66-1, Huffman Dec1. Ex'

B, at 10-11, Huffman Decl. Ex. D, at 16.) This award is subject to certain exceptions and

other applicable considerations.

The Court excludes from this award fees associated with opposirig Plaintiff

13
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Johnson's motions in lirnine to preclude the testimony of tsarbara Frederiksen-Cross.i The

awald also excludes any fees associated with the mediation in which the parties participated

before the magistrate judge in the spring of 2016 because tlose efforts t'epresented the

parties' good faith attempts to resolve a variety of issues.B Additionaliy, exercising the

Court's discretion, the Court exchides from the award a:ry fees related to the briefing rhat

Defendant Storix provided regarding Ktdqaglg_y,lqhx Wilev & Sons. Inc., including

Defendant. Storix's response to Plaintiff Johnson's brief and ail declarations in suppofi of

those brief's, because that briefing was initiated at the Court's request and potentially

involvecl a change in lhe law. (Doc" No. 215.) The Court declines at this time to arvard

fees related to Defendant Storix's motion for further relief pursuart to 28 {J.S.C. fi 2202

because the motlon is stiil pending.

Defendant Storix also seeks costs not tzxable under 28 U.S.C, $ 1920. (Doc. No,

1 65- 1 at24-25.) See Civ. L. R. 54.1. Exercising ils discretion, the Court decli::es to award

additional costs beyond those taxable urder 28 U.S,C. $ 1920.e See Twentieth Cenlury

Fox, 429 F,3d at 885.

In light of the time that has elapsed since Defendant Storix filed its rnotion fbr

attonreys' fees, the Court cannot finahze its calculation of tlie fee award. Plaintiff Johnson

has also asked for an opportunity to file a:r additional opposition because briefirig on flis

motion was ternporarily put on hoid pending the mediation. (Doc. No. 194.) Due to tbe

piecemeal manner in which this motion was briefed, the Court orders Defendant Storix to

file. withil thirty days of the date of this order, a seLf-contained memorandum detailing the

7 fne 3ury found in Plaintiff Johnson's favor on the issue of whelher he obtained a vaiid copyright
in SBAdmin Version 1.3. (Doc. Nos. 87, 160.)
8 In addition to the disagreeinents related to this case, Plaintiff .Tohnson remains a minority
shaieholder of Defendant Storix, and the parlies have also refere:rced state coutt litigation. Accordingly,
mediation had the potential to address a number of disputes.
e The Court notes that approxirnately half of the costs Defendant Storix seeks are for fees paid to its
techaology expeft, Balbara Frederiksen-Cross" who Defendant Storix did not call at tria.l. (Doc. No. 165-

4,Tyrel|Decl. Ex. 8, at240-55; Doc. No. 179-2,Tyre11 Decl. Ex. lB, at2-4.) 'lhe Court has reviewed the

other costs Defendant Storix seeks and also declines to award f}rose costs.

14
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f'ees it seeks consislent with this order. That rnemorandum must be accompanied by all

supporting invoices for time worked fi'om October 6, 2Al5,to August 15,2A16. Defendalt

Storix may not seek fees for zury time that was originaily billed to a matter other than this

matter or for any time for wbich its attomeys did not charge (whether due to a "courlesy

discoult" or orireru,ise). (See Doc. No. 165-2, Tyrell Decl. {}22) Additionally, Defendanl

Storix nusi provide a final charl detaiiing the fees it seeks pul'suant to this order. The chart

or memorandum must account for any discounts and must specifically identify any iime

entries that are excluded fron the award, including entries that were et'roneousiy bilied io

this matter. ($ee id.) 'Ihe Court also orders Defendalt Storix to specify in a charl the

portion of its total fees that are related to its request for cosfs aad fees,10

Flaintiff Jolilson may object to any specific time enh'ies within thirty days of wheu

Defendant Storix files its memorandum. Defendant Storix may file an optional response

to any of Plaintiff Jolmson's objections within seven days of when Plaintiff Johnson files

iris objections. The Courl reserves the right to further consider the reasonableness of the

fees and 1o exclude specific categories of fees once il has reviewed the updated invoices.

Conclusion

The Court grants in part and denies in part Defendant Storix'-s motion for costs and

attorneys' fees. l'he Court declines to award additional costs beyond those taxabte under

28 U.S.C. $ 1920, The Court awards Defendant Storix with the attomeys' fees it incured

in district court litigation in this matter on and after October 6,201,5. The Court excludes

from this award any f'ees associated witti opposing Flaintiff Johnson's motions ia limine to

preclude the testirnony of Barbala Frederiksen-Ctoss, any fees associated with the

mediation in which the parties particrpated before the magistrate judge in the spring of

2016, and any fees related to the briefing that Defendant Storix provided regarding

Kirtsaens v. John Wilev & Sons" Inc. Defendant Storix must file a memorandurn detail ulg

r0 Csmpq{g Baker Fotts L.L.I. v. ASARCO LLC, 135 S. Ct. 2158, 2169 (2015) rvilh Bell v.lsatu,
No, 15-2341, 2016 WL 3361551 , zt x3 (lth Cir. June 17,2016).
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the fees it seeks consistent with this order within thirty days of the date of this order.

Plaintiff loluison may object to any specitictime entries within thirty days of the date when

Def'endant Storix files its memorandum. Defendant Storix may fiie an optional response

to any of Plaintiff Johnson's objections within seven days of when Plaintiff Johnson files

his objections.

XT IS SO OR,I}ERED.

DATED: August 11,2016

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
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UNITED ST'ATES DISTRICT' COUT{T

SOUT'F{trR.N DISTRICT OF,' CAN-NF'OR1\IA

AN'T}IONY JOHNSON,

Plaintiff and Counter-Defendant,

Case No.: 3 : 14-cv- 1 873-H-BLM

ORDER R.E: ATTOI{NEYS' FEES
CA{-CUtr-ATION

STORIX, INC., a Califolnia Corporation,

Defendant and Counter-C lairnant

On August 8,2014, Plaintiff and Clounter-Defendant Antirony Johnson {"Plaintiff

Johnson") fi1ed a complaint alleging copyright inliingement of a software progralx. (Doc.

No. i.) On September lg,z}ll,Defendant and Counter-Cllaimant Storix, inc. ("Defbndant

Storix") fi|ed an answer and counterclaim seeking a declaratory judgrnent that it did not

infrilge any copyright ancl that it owned all copyrights in the software. (Doc. No' 5.) On

December 8,2A15, the action came before the Court for a jury trial. (Doc. No. 142.) On

Deceinber 15,2A15, the jury returnecl a verdict in favor of Defendant Storix. (Doc. Itro'

160.) On Decernber i 8, 2015, the Courl entered judgnient in favor of Defendant Storix and

awarded costs to Defendant Storix as provided by law. (Doc. No. 164')

On January 4,2A16, Defendant Storix frled a motion pursuant to 17 U.S.C. $ 505

seekilg costs not taxable under 28 U.S.C. $ 1920 as well as attorneys' fees. {Doc. No. 165.)

On January 29,2016, Piaintiff Johnson opposed Defendant Storix's motion for costs and

.i: l,l-cv- I 87-ll-l-BLIl
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fees. (Doc. No. 1S0.) On February 12,2A16. Defendant Storir replied to Plaintiff Johtrsott's

oppgsitiog.r lDoc. No. 18'tr.) On Febluary 23,2016, the Courl heicl a hearing on the motion'

A'drew Skale and Anne-Malie Dao appeared fol Plaintiff Johnson, and Paul Tyrell and

Sean M. Sullivan appealed for Defendant Storix.

O1June 16,2016, the Supreme Court issued au opinion in Kiltsaeng v. John'WileJ

& Sons. l:rc,, 136 S, Ct. 1g7g QA16). At the Clourt's request. eacli partl' flled a

'remorandum 
explaining how that decision shoulti irnpact the Court's analysis of

Defendant's motion for costs and fees on.luly 18, 2016. (Doc' Nos' 217.218.) Iiach party

fileci a resporrse to the other party's metnorandum oll Augttst 1, 2016. (Doc' Nos. ?23,224 ')

On August Z. 2A16, Flaintiff Johnson objected to Defbndant Storix's response

nemorandum. (Doc. No.227.) On Augusr 15,2016, the Coutl heard supplernental

argument on the motion. Andrerv Skale and Ben Wagnel appear:ed for Plaintrff, and Par-rl

fyrell and Sean Sullivan appeared for Defendant.

01 August 17 ,2A16, the Courl granted in part ancl denied in palt Defendant Storix's

motion for costs and l-ees. (Doc.. No. 230.) The Court ordered Defendant Storix to file a

nremoraldurn tletailing the l-ees it sought. (Id. at 15-16.) Defendant Storix filed its

memorandurr on Septenber 76, 2016. (Doc. No. 234.) Plaintiff Johnson filed his

objections on Oc.tobe r 77,2016. (Doc. No. 239.) Defendant Storir llled a reply on October

24, 2016. (Doc. No. 240.) Defendant Storix sought fees in the amount of $547,7 59.60.

(Doc, No, 234 at2.) For the reasons that lbllou', the Cout"t excludes $4,0-55.60 from the

awarcl. The Court therefore awards Defendant Storix its atlorneys' f-ees in the amoutrt of

$543,704.00.

, On January 29, 2016, Defendant Storix filed a supplernenl to its motion fol fees and costs. (Doc'

No. 179.) On Februar.y: 3,2Al6,PlaintiffJohlrson objectecl to the supplement. (Doc. No. l8l') On February

$,2A16, plaintiff Joinson opposed the supplement. (Doc. No. 188.) On FebrLrary 19,2016. Defendant

Storix filed a secold uuppt"n1glrr to its motiou for fees and costs. (Doc' No. 189') On February 22,2()16'
plaintiff Johnson oU.1"cie6 to the second supplernent. (Doc. No. 190.) On Febluary 22,2016, the Coittl

granted plaintiff Johnson until March 4,2a16,fo fi1e a respouse io the second supplenent, but Piaintiff

did not lile a response. (Doc. No. 191-)

2
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Discus.sjon

I. Legal Standards

'Ihe Copyriglrt Act allows a distlict coufi, "itt its discretion." to awat'd a reasonable

attorney's fee to the prevailing party" in a copyright case. 10 U.S.C. $ 505' "Wlten

calculating the amount of attolney fees to be awarded in a litigation" the distlict coutt

applies the lodestar nethod. multiplying the nutnber of hours reasonably expended by a

reasonable liourly rate." v. Editi w Inc 786 F.3d 754,763 (9th tiir. 2Al5)

"When a party seeks an award ol attorneys' fees, tbat party bears the btirden o1'subniitting

evideuce of the hours rvorkecl and the rate paid. In addition, that paft,v has the burden to

prove that the rate charged is in line rvith the plevaillng market rate of the relevant

communify." v. Bil ce 470 F.3d 889, 891 (9th Cir. 2006) (citations

a'd quotation marks omiftecl). The Coult rnay acljust the lodestar figure in light of twelve

factors:

(1) the tinre and labor lequired: (2) the novelty and difficuity of the questions

involved; (3) the skill requisite to perform the legai service properly: (a) the

preclusion of other employment by the attorney due to acceptance of the case;

(5) the customar,v- fee, (6) whether the fee is fixed or contingent; (7) tirne

lirnitalions imposecl by the client or the circumstances; (8) the amount

involrred ancl the results obtained; (9) the experience, reputation, and ability

of the attofneys; (10) the "undesirability" of the case; (11) the nattue and

length of the plofessional relationship rvith the client; and (12) awards in

similar cases.

Cartel v. CalebB I,I,C
"757 

F.3d 866,869 (9th Cir. 2014).

fn. Calculation of At{orne-vs' Fees

TIre Court awarded Storix attomeys' fees for time worlced fi'om October 6, 2A15. to

August 15,2016. (Doc. No. 230 at 14-L5.) The Court excluded fees associated rvith the

following tasks:

. Opposing Johnson's motions in lirnine to preclude the testimony of Barbara

Frederiksen-Ctoss,
n The rnediation in which the parlies parlicipated befor:e the magistrate judge in the

spring af 2016,

3
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. Suppiemental br.iefiirg required due to the Supreme Cout't's decision in I(ifisaeng,

. Storix's rnotion for further relief pulsuant to 28 Ll.S.Cl' | 2202.

(Id. at 13-i4.) The Court also excluded anv costs beyond those taxalrle under 28 U.S'C'

$ 1920 a1d any time or.igilallir billed to another matlel'ot'tiine for which Stor"ix's

attot.neys clid not charge (e.g. due to a couttesy discount). (Id')

The Court ordered Storix to file a rlemorandurn detailing the lees it sought, aiong

with supporling invoices for time rvorked fi'om October' 6,2A\5. to August 15, 2016' (Doc'

No. 230 at 14-15.) T he Court also orclered Storix to provide a final chart detailing the fees

it sor-rght. Stolix u'as ordered to account foi' an,v cliscortnts atrd any title entries that wele

exch-rried from the awar.d. Storix rvas also ordereci ro specify iu a chart the llortion of its

total fees tirat are relatecl to its request for costs atrd fees. (Doc' No' 230 at l5')

A. Storix's Response to the Cout't's Fee Order

In response to the Courl's order, Storix filed a memorandum with tr'vo affached chalts

alclng rvith the invoices fol the relevant tinre period. (Doc. No' 234') Tire rremorandulr

explai's Storix,s methodology for identilling the fees the Court excluded frorn the fee

award. The merncrrandum contains tables detailing which fees wete excluded. For all

excluciecl fees, the tables provide the invoice numbet, entry nulnber, date of entty, tirne-

keeper, time allocated, and amount of excluded fees'

Ole of Storix's attached char"ts, AppendixA, suntmarizes the detaiis of each invoice'

(Doc. No.234-1.) For each invoice, Storix proviciecl the invoice date and numbel, fees

invoiced, discounts applied, fees exclucled under the terms of the fee older. and the total

lees subject to the fee order award. (Id.) The other afiacheci chalt' Appendix B, lists each

inciivi<Jual tirne entry froin each of the invoices. (Doc. No. ?34-2.) Appendix B details

which invoice entries were exchrdecl froin the arvard calculation" Fot'each excluded eutly,

Appelclix B details why tlie entry was excluded. A1l enrries in Appendix B include the date

of the time e1try, the timekeeper, the time entered, the work pelfoilned, and the amount

billed. (Id.)

A
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Storix's attaclied ilvoices total $685,610.50. excluding fhe couttesy discounts

applied on the invoices. (See Doc. No.234 at 15.) Ailer teuroviug lhe fees the Coutl

excluded frorn the award, Stolix's calculations rvould lesult in a fee ar,r,at'd of X[547,759.60.

(Id. at 2.)

ts. Johnson,s Argurnents for Reducing the l-qrdestar Figune

In the fee orcler, the Court found that Storix had adequateiy demonstrated that the

rates its attorneys charged u'ere in line with the prevailing rnarket late of the reievant

community. (Doc. No. 230 at 13; see Doc. No. 165-2,'1)'re11 Decl' L\ 2A-21.) 1'he

reasonableness of the rates charged are therefot'e not at issue here, and Johnsolr did not

clirectly object to the fee rates submitted in Stoi'ix's metnoraudum. Johnson did raise a

nuprber of othel objections, and the Court addresses his objections below.

1. Specific time emtries

The Court clirected Storix to identiff time entries excluded fiorn the awald" (Doc'

No.230 at 15.) Storix complied with tire Court's order by including tables in its

memorandunr identifying each tirire entry excluded from the award. (See Doc. No. 234.)

Storix also provided Appenclix B, rvhich lists every iuvoice entry, noting rvhich entries

were exoluded and rvhy they wele excluded.

Johnson argues that Storix did not comply with the order bec'ause the company did

'"not bother' to highlight, cross-out, or otirerwise denote r,vhich line items it included or

excluclecl from the total fbes they claim are subject to an award." (l)oc. No. 239 at 3.) This

argument is without basis because Appendix Il clearly notes which entries were exclr-rded

fi'om the final fee calculation.

2. i\{ofions in limine

f'he Courl exciuded all fees associatecl with opposing Johnson's rnotions in lirnine

to preclude the testimony o1'Barbara Frecleriksen-Closs. (Doc. No. 230 at 13-14.) -lohnson

filed four motions in limine related to Ms. Frecleriksen-Ct'oss and one oonceming Stolix's

fina1cial expefi. (Doc. No. 234 at 3.) Storix excluded all tirne entlies indicating time spent

opposing Johnson's motions in limine regarding Ms.lirederkseu-C)t'oss. (Id') However,

5
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solrle ti6ie entries reflect time spenf opposing unspecific trrotions in limine' (Id') For the

ulspecific entries, Stolix exclucied fbur-fifths of the fee fi'orn the ail'ard. (Id')

Storix's methodolog), is ilsutficient to ovel'come the lack of specificity r:egarding

the tirre entries fbr the motions in lirnine. Where an entry cloes not speciff the subject

matter of a rnotion in lirnine. tfie Court will not award attorneys' fees. Storix's

inemor.andum indicates that there are sevelt tiine enti'ies directed towards unspecific

motions in ligrine. (Doc. No. 23,1 at 4.) Based on the fouL-fifths rnethodology, Storix lias

already excluded $15.795.40 fi.orn the seven enrlies.2 (Id.)'fhe total value of these seven

entries is $ 19,g5 1.3 As a result, the Court exclucles an additional $4,055.60 ft'om the award.a

3" Block ttitrlitrg

Johnson argues thal the f'ee award sllould be reduced by 30 pet'cent because Storix's

altorneys block billed. (Doc. No. 239 at 8-10.) A district cou* may reduce a fee award fol

block billed hours because biock biliing may "rnalle[.] it rnore difficult to detelmine how

nruclr time was spent on parlicular activities." Welch v. Metro. Lifb Ins. Co' ,480 F '3d 942,

94g (9th Cit. 2AA\. In this case, however. Storix's billing narratives are sufficiently

detaiied. Consequently, the Court cieclines to recluce the fee award due to block billing'

4" Xnefficient staffing

Johnson ar-gues that the lee award should be reducerl by "30 percent becanse Storix's

law firm purportedly staffed the case with too mal1y seniol aftorneys and too fervJunior

attorneys. (Doc. No.239 at i0-13.) However, based on the table provided in Johnson's owtt

briefilg, it appears tliat justtwo attorneys and two paralegals billed over 85 pelcent of the

2 Ther.e are nine entries on the page, totalin g$19,206.40. However, two of the eiltries are already

lu1ly excluded. 'fhe remaining sev"n-entries were subject to the four-fifths n-rethoclology. 'I'he suur of

these seven entries equals 5I5,795.40.
3 This figure was calcr-rlated by adding the relevant enttjes in Appendix B. See entry nutrrber"s i 57'

764, 167 " 168, 171, 173, 774.
4 $1g,g51.00 - s1 5,795.40: $4,055.60. This is the cliff'erence between theamoutrtthat shor:ld have

been exclucled ancl the amotu-tt that was excluded.

6
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hours at issue here. (!gg Doc. No. 239 at 10,12.)5 The Cor-ut finds this to be a leanly staffed

case. It is tlre that of the two atlorneys, one is a pailner and the other is a seniol associate.

Howevel, the Court fintis it reasonable to staff tr,vo seuior atiorneys on a bet-the-conpany

litigatiop. Maly other firms u,ould have irad junior attorneys billing in addition to the seni<lr

attorneys. The Cou;t declines to reduc,e the lee award due to the efficiency of the staffing.

5" Excessive FIours

Johlson argues that the f'ee award should be leduced by 30 percent for excessive

hours expenciecl. (Doc. No.239 'a1 13-14.)6 Johnson poiuts to four speoific tasks that

Srorix,s counsel purporteilly sperlr too much time on. Johnson argues that the fbllowing

billing rvas excessive:

. 60 hours to prepare aflirmatil'e motions in limine

. 55 hours to prepare its fee motion

. f)upiicative tealn meetings

o $40,000 billed by Mr. Tyrell for"trial preparation

Regarcling the affirmative tnotions in linine, a paralegal billed 7.8 of the 60 hout's'

(Doc No. 243-2" entry 127.) fhus, for five motions in iimine (see Doc. No. 240 at 5). the

attomeys billed just over ten hours pel inotion. The Court finds rhis time to l're reasonable.

Regarding the time spent on the t-ee motion ,77 .6 of the 55 hours wer"e billed by paralegals.

(Id., errtries 313. 315,322,324.) Thus, the attolneys spent 37.4 hours on a motion that

ccruld have generated more than a million clollars for:their client. (See l)oc' No. 165 at2.)

The Court finds this timc spent to be reasonable. ftegarding the team meetings, iohnson

references rvhat appear to be three different meetings spaced three to four weeks aparl' 'fhe

s Sean Sullivan and Paul Tyrell are attorneys, (Doc. No. 239 at 10). Elin Alcantara is a paralegal

(id. at 11), as is Jessica DeCesare (Doc. No. 2-40 at 7.) Johnson's table appears to contain an error for the

turLrrc bilied by Tiffany o'Neil because the table indicates that IvIs. o'Neil only billed $45 dollars to the

ma6er. (Doc. Nos. 239 at 12;240 ati n.6.) Ignoring Ms. O'Neil's negiigible hours, the two atto|neys

and two paralegals bil1ed 87.75 percent of the houls represented in the charl.
u lottnsoialso cites Local Rule 54.1 to argue that Storix slrould have provided an explanation of

horv its visual aids relate to a rnaterial issue in the case. (Doc. No. 239 at i 4') I{orvever:- I.ocal Rule 54' i

relates lo recover--v of costs. Storix has nclt included its costs in the accortnting of attorneys' fees

provided to tlie Coufi.

7
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Court fincls it reasonable to hold tluee meetings in a seveil-week period. Regarding Mr"

'l-yrell,s trial preparation, iL appears that he spent just uncler 70 houls preparing fbr trial'

The Court finds this to be a reasonable arnount of prepalation for a bet-the-sompany trial'

6, R.edactions

Storix's invoices contain reclactions ineartt to protect privileged infonnation'

Johnson argues tlat these redactions prevent the Clourt fiom evaluating the t'easonableness

of tlre fees sought. (Doc. No. 239 at 14.)The Court clisaglees. The redactions are infrequent

and minor, and the Court is able to determine the nature of the rvol'k done in each entry

containing redactions. The Llor-n1 cieclines to reduce the fee award due to the redactions'

7. Costs

In the fee order, the C-ourl deniecl Stolix costs beyond those taxable under 28 U'S'C'

{i 1920. (Doc. No.230 at 15.) Johnson argues that Storix inclr,ided costs in its fee

calculation. (Doc. No. 239 at 17 -i 8.) Jolinson is incorrect. Wjrile the invoices do bill Storix

fcx costs, Storix's counsel has not included costs in its fee calculation.T

8. Fees on Fees

Johnson argues that the {lourt should reduce tire hourly rates charged for wotk on

the fbe rrrotion. (Doc. No. 239 at 19-20.) According to Johnson, "fees-ot1-f'ees" litigalion

cioes not require specializecl experlise and should be billed at a lower rate. (Id' at 19')

Johnsgn cites a case construing the Equal Access to Justice Act ("EAJA"), whiclt caps f'ees

at $75.00 an hour subject to "special factors," such as whether the work recluires a

"specialized skill." Lucas.v. .White,63 F. Supp. 2d 1046, 1060-61 (N'D' CaL 1999)'

Jolrnson al.gues thaL afee motion does not require specialized skiils. However. the EAJA

has nothing to do with recovery olfees under $ 505 of the Copyright Act. Indeed, litigants

,,may per.missibly recover f'ees expended in order to establish their entitlemenl to and the

amount of fees under $ 505."

t Se".e.g.,Exhibit1,l)oc.No.234-5, atl,l2.lnthisperiod.storix'scounsel billed$i51,21150

in fees and $3,597.34 in costs' Storix's counsel onl)' inchlded the atnount fot' fees in iLs c'alculation' See

AppendixA,Doc.No.234-l atl.listingfeesbilledforinvoic,e#554335 as$151.211.50.

I
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17318, 2016:J.Il.6123539, at *1 (9th Cir'. Oct. 20,2016) (citing Fgntasy, Inc'. v, Fogefiv,

94F.3d 553,561 (9thCir. 1996);Cainachov. BlidgeportFin.,Inc.,523F.3dq73,981 (9th

CiL. 2008)). F{ere, Storix lnay recovel'the fees it expended on the f.ee motion, and Storix's

counsel has adecluately docuinented those fees.

9. ..lohnson's Status as 40 Fercenit Orvner

Joirnson argues that he is entitled to a 40 percent reduction in fees because he ou't1s

40 percent of tbe oompany. (Doc. No. 239 at 20-22.)'Io support his argttrnent. Joirtrson

cites the dgctrine of eqr"ritable otfset. lJnder this doctrilte, "a debtol may satis$ in whole

or ilr part a judgment or claim held against hiri out of a judgment or clairn which he has

subsequently acquit'ecl against his judgment creditor." Salatnan r', Bolt.74 Ca|. App. 3d

gA7 , gl B (Ct. App. 1977). Johnson has cile d no cases in which the equitable olTset principle

has been appiiecl wiren a company has been awarded l-ees at the expense of a shareholder'.

Indeed, the plinciple cannot apply here because Johnson has not acquired ajudgment

or claiin against Storix. When Storix collects its aw'ard flom Joirnson, the compally is not

required to pass 40 percent of that awarcl back to Johnson. "The authorify- to manage the

business a1d allairs of a corporatiou is vested in its board of directols, tlot in its

shareholders." Gros set v . Wenaas. 42 Ca|. 4th 1100, 1108 (2003). Storix's board maY

choose to use its recouped legal fees for other purposes, suclt as t'einvestment in the

company. l,ike the rest of the shareholders, Johnson will share in the ultimate profits or

iosses that result fiom the boald's decisions. He may not jump in at au intermediate stage

and demand a porlion of one of the company's cash flolvs.

Con uston

Aftel due consideration, the Court awards Storix its afiorneys' lees in the atnouttt

of $543,704.00.

dT'trS SO OR.DER.ED.

DATED:October" 3 1, 2A16

YN L. . Distt'ict J

TJNITED STATES DISTRTCT COUR'I

9
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TllE Sl.rPEI{lOR COl"rR"l OF TFIE S']'A]'E OF C;\l-ll:ORNiA

COUN'|Y OF SAN DIEGO

CENTRAI. DIVISION

S1"OR.IX, INC., a Califorriia corporation,

Plaintitl,

VS

Case N o. : 37 -20 1 5 -A0A28262-CU- B]'-Cl'l-

SECOND AIVIENDED CONIPLAINT FOR
DAMACBS AND INJTJNC'FIVA ITELINF'
FOR:

(1) BREAC}T OF FIDUCIARY I}UTY
iziamtnc AND ABETI'ING tsRBAcH oF

FIDUCIARY DUTY

XMAGED FILE

pEruAND FOJr .ru B:.. TlLIA.L

ANI-HON Y JOI.INSON, .} ANS'I-OR
TECHNOLOCY, a California
corporation, and DOES l-20'

Def'endants'

PIainlilf Slorix, lnc a caliiornia corporalit>n ("1)lainlili-'or "lliuIi;i:; Inc,")- allcgcs as
\

follows:

OVERVIEW O[l]HE ACTIOJ

l. This lawsuit seeks injunctive relief, damages and other remedics based on breaches

of fiduciary duties owed to PlaintitTby Defendanl Anthony Johnson, Plaintiffs fbunde| and current

rner,ber ol plaintifl.s board of clirectors, Despite his role as Plaintills liduciary, inclueling llte

tiduciary duties owed as a colporate director, Johnson secrelly fi:ilned a new colnparly tcr directly

corlpele rvith plaintifl. l'lra1new colxpany, arrd potentially otlrelilniclentified cJelendanls^ have and

continue to aicl and abet Johnson's breaclies of fiduciary duty. Moreovet.' Johnson launched a

i
SECOND AMENDED COMPI,AINT



a

3

4

5

6

cantpaign designed 1o inlenlionally inlerf'ere with Plaintill-s actual and potential custotxer

leiationships, and continues to disregard the cluties tliat he owes to Storix.

rAr{T.r,Es

2. Piaintiff Storix, Itic. is a Calilbrr:ia corporation with its principal place o1'br"rsiness

in the CoLrrtty o1'San Diego. Storix, lnc, is a developel and licensol ol soflware used lbl bac.kLrp

and recovet'y of computel data ("SBAdu:in").

3. Piaintitf is inlormed ind believes tJra.t Delbndanl Anthony Johns:qn was e{ thc iimp

4. Plajntill'is informed and believes rhat Det'enciant Janstor"l'ecirnologv, lnc

("Janstor'") is a Calil'ornia corpolalion whiclr al the time of the events allegecl herein had its

principai piace ol business in lhe Llcrunlv ol' San Dicgo, anrl Lhal Johnson is .)anstor"s soie

shareholcier-.

5. l'}laintifl'is unaware ol the true llames and capacities ol'Delbnclauts sued hclein as

Does I through 20, inclusive. Plaintifl'will amend this Complaint to stale their true nanies and

capacities when the same are ascertained. Plaintiff is inlbrmed and believes and based theleon

aileges thal each of the fictitious)y narned Def'endants is responsible in some ulanner lor thc

occur'l'ences alleged herein, and thal PlaintilJ's damages as alleged herein wele pro.ximately caused

by said Defendants.

6. l'lajrrtil't'is inlirrrrieci iu.ld bulisvr.s" and bascJ thcrcorr allcgcs that $t all rclcr,;lrrt

{imes each Defendant naned herein u,as the agent andy'or joinf venturer of each of the rernaining

Defendants and, in doing the things herein alleged, was acting wilhin the course and scope ol'said

ageney and/or joint ventule.

JUII.ISDICl'I ON & VENUE

7. 'l'his Court has origirral jurisdi*ion over Plaintiff s olaim on the basis thai i{ seel<s

injunctive relief and recovel'y of darnages in excess o1' $25,000.00. This CoLrrt has personal

jurisdiclion over the Defcndants, and each of them, because their acts and conduct lelevant lo the

plesentaction occun'ed within the State of California, and because they are Clalilorniaresidents.
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B. 1'he County of San Diego affbrds a proper venue lor fhis action because evenls and

occurrences giving rise to the present action occuned witlrin lhe Courrty ol'San Diegot bccaLrse

.lohnson is, or at the time o1'the events aileged helern was. a resident of San Diego: because Janstor

has a prinoipal place of business in Sari Diego, and because wilnesses with relevant knorviedge are

belreved to reside in San Diego.

FACTUAL tsACK(;R OUND

9

sllaleho ider

10. In 20 1,l, Johnson caused Stcrix. Inc. to issue new shares ol'stock to fbur enrplo-vees

that had devoled years o1'selvice to the conrpany. 'lhe issrrance of sharcs lesulted in Johnson's

orvnership intel'est in the corporation being reduced b 4AoA.

11. in May 2014, Johnson resigned tiour his position as an ernpioyee of Storix. lnc.

12. In August 2014, Johnson sued Storix, Inc. In the action entitled Jahnsctn v '*or[x,

Inc., tJ.S. Dislrict Court - Southern District o1'Califbrnia Case No. 14-cv-1873Fl (BLM) (th€

"Copyright Action"), Johnson allegcd that Storix. Inc. intr'inged certain copyriglrts thai lre orvned iti

the SBAdmin software that Storix conrmefcializcd. Slolix. lnc. denied such allegafions. and

conrended that .loh:isor: had transfen,ed the copyright to SllAdmin to Storir. Inc. 'fhe Copl'riglrt

;\etjon proceeded to trial .in Dccernber 201 5, and the jurv unanimously a;treecl lhal not onl,v did

,,$Isri1, Iirc, oivn thc copyiigltl;; io iill rrd-rsions o'f liilAcipin. bul a:l.sd thar an1'sgil'rvltr:s.laltn.so'ii
.i : .

prograrruned after Storix, lnc.'s incorporatjon constituled "r.vorks fbr hjre" belongrng 1o Stoiix. Jnc,

The courl entered final judgment in favor of Storix, Inc. and against .lohnson, on December 18,

2015, and denied Johnson's new trial rrrotion thereaftcr'. While inv-olviug the same pafiics, the

CopyLight Acrion was unrelated to the primary rights and theories o1'relief at issue in the presenl

action.

13. At the annual nreeting ofStorix, Inc. shaleholdels, Johnson used his 40% stock

orvnership to elect himself to the Storix, inc. board c'f directors on February 12,2015.
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14. On f;ebruary 14. ?015..iust two days afiel beconting a direc,lot oi'Slorix. ]nc.'

JoSnsorr registered the lnternet donrain narne "janstol',corn." r\1 or about the sante time. or shortly

t6ereafter, JoSnson formed a ne\,v Califbrnia corporation natned Jaustor 1'echnology. iohnson did

not disclose an],of lhese acts to Storix. hic.

15. On or about June 8,2015. Joh-nson also reserved two pofi nutnbers in his and

Jaustor-'s narnes w*ith t|e Intemet Assigned Numbers Authority (IANA). an organizalron that helps

adlniuister aurJ maintain the alchitectlre ol' the lnternet by, irmong other rhings' 4ssigning pcltl

numbers"-,a Jimited cor,nnrodity--thal

Johnsor, djd not disclosc his and Jansi.or

16. plaintiff is infbnnecl and berreves and based thereorr alleges lhat on urot'e litaR onc

occasion Johnson has commuiricated hrs intcnt to cornpete clirectly rvith Storix, Inc'. and that lhe

above-described acts b), Johpson, including his lbnrration oi'a new colporation' his lcgistlation of'

the lnler-nel domain name "fanstor.com" and hrs Lesetvatiotr of poit numbers u'et'e all done in

fr.rr{herance of his ellbrts to create a business to rlirectll'compcte u'ith and othct'rvise cause hartn tc

Storix, Inc.

17. Not only did Johnson nanifest his intent to directly oornpete r'vith Storix. Ittc" brrl

hetookstepstodiminishStorix, lnc.'sownbusinessoperations. Plaintilfisinihrnedandbelieves

and based thereon alleges that jn or around September-October 2015' subsequent to his election to

Platntjffs,,board of d.ireclQrs,.iohnson thr:e,agene{ t!-?nd:*lid send an qrndil notice to $tqrir's pas!'

"orr*f,t, 
ancl/or poti:ffj":J furure ciislorrrcrs, rinli,{{rfiapdqd 'tital,-!hg rccipi'enrs"'c9age an; t"ul'tl1ef'

payn-rent to Srorix in relarion to lrrse ol'sflAdminl and rciiain l:r:om dowhloading any fiirlhcr

copies.,, Johnson's email was wlinen in a i:yay thal was intended to tarltisl-, ilrc |cpitation cl'Storix'

lnc. in the e;'cs olthose who received i1'

l g. Johnson also directed threats 1o non-shareholder cmployees of Stolix. lnc' Plaintiff

is inlbrnrcd ancl believes, ancl based thereon alleges thal Johnsorl sent an ernail to a non-shareholder

employee advising that "you arrd the other innocent employees ars aboul to lose your jobs'"

.Iohnsoi] bragged that he had "still been working on the softwat'e lor 2 years llow"' and had a

..narketable 

'roducl,', 
all basecJ on Srolix, Inc.'s own sBAilmin. Jo]lrsou t'emained a nlernbe| o1'

4
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F'IRST CAUSE OF'ACTION

{Bneach of Fiduciar_v I}ufy * Against f}efendant .Iohnson)

22. Plaintiff ilcorporates all of the above allegations by reference as fhough fully set

forth herein.

23. As a currenl clirectol ol'Storix, lnc., Johnson oweti ancl continues to owe ilclucian

duties to Stolix, inclLrding but not limited to duties olloyalty and care,

24. Johnson aiso owes continuing duties, iucludir-rg liduciaiy dulies'. by virtue ol lhe

trust a:rd coniidence previously reposed in him by Sto iuEludirrs{ brtt rxtt,

long-tenn involvenenl as Storix. Inc.'s lbunder. and his former loles ng so'lc

5

7

1i

12

l3

t5

11

directol and employee.

2.5. 'l'he above-described acts o1'Johnson, jncluding his lormation ol'a trera,cotpotation.

his registlation oJ'the Inlernet domain rrarne 'Janstor.con-]." liis usc ol Janstor to reserve c:1'port

numbeLs, his direction to Storix, Inc.'s past, culrent, anci possible iuture customers to cease

payments to Storix, Inc., his efforts to talnish Storix, Inc.'s repuiation and his tlueats to Plaintifi's

employees, were all done in futlherance ol'his eflbrls to create a business to directly compete rvith

and otherwise cause harm to Stolix, Inc.. all in breach of the fiduciary duties owed to Slorix. lnc.

Johnson did not djsclose such acts to Storix, Lrc. ol seek Stolix. Inc.'s approvaland Stolix, Ilrc. did

not approve ol'thcrr.

26. As the proxi,mate,result uf Johnson's con:duci, Stor.'ix. 19{r. has susta.ined anct/rlr rlili

suslainc<i Jiurrages rn a,ntotulls alrd t;.'pes occoniing to proof zLt tritl. artd in oxoalis ol: rhc

julisdicrional mininrunt o1'this coLtrt.

27 . Uniess antJ until errjoined by lhis coun. Jchnson's hreaches of flduciary ciuti'es and

Lrnlawful competition will cause great and irreparable injury to Storix, inc. lor which Storix. lnc.

lacks any adecluate lemedy at law. Storix, Inc.'s ilagship product is SBAdmin. Johnsor stole the

source cocie tc an in-clevelopmenl velsion of SBAdmin when lie resigned. and ttsed i1 a-s a basis lt)

cleate a competing prociucl, and admits to working to modify thal source code since taking it in

order to auive at a "marketable ploduct."
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28. When he became a clilector, and cie-spite his fiduciari,duties of'loyalty, cale, and

corriidentialit),, he continued his plans and activities designed fo compete with Slorix. Inc.. and

lLrrther sought to disrupt Stolix, Inc.'s customel relationships bt,hroadcastirrg t'alse stalenrents

about Storix. Inc.'s products and disparaging Storix, Inc.'s management. includrng by sending an

emajl blast to Storix, Inc,'s customers advising that fheir versjons of SBAdmin wele "inflinging."

Accordingly, apart froru being financially hanned, Storix. Inc. is entilled to injunctive lelief'to

restrain Johnson fi'or:r using its own soulce crode in cq

:8 cuglorlcrs unllrirly, Joiqson shcqld be onjorncd titirrr,

t'l n gagi n g in d iit'ct eo;r}r,etii:ion

,5

6

&.

b. lJsing hjs l<nowledge of and access to developnrental inI'ormatiotr cortccrning

cuffent, fi:ture, or contetnplated versions of SBAdmin:

c, Using and disseminating Storix, Inc.'s confldenliai iinancial inlbrnation fbr

his own beneflt:

d. lnterfeling rvitli Stc,rix, Inc.'s relationships rvillr crrslorrret's. ernployees, or

vendors;

e. Threatening Storix, inc.'s employees and shareholders:

f . Disrupling Storix, Inc.'s business;

C. Otherwise violating his duties of loya{ry, care, and conficienliality:

further relief as the-Cbuit

t;

10

11

l3

1,1

l5

16

17

I - h' Suqh
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29, ,, $r:.rir* lnc,.,'' 

.,': 'l' '

com:pensated by rxonetary
'';1

4

22

23

24

25

darnagies if rliihr:st)n ig nlrt:

Johnsop discloses Storix, lnc.'s confidentiai and proprietary or otherwise non-public irlJbrmation t'r

Storix, Inc.'s comperitors, Storix, Inc. wjll have no reoourse and no monetary relielwill address the

harm occasioned by Johnson' actions.

30, Similally. il Johnson uses his title as a "Director" tc continuc dispalagrng the

company and its proclucts, its reputatiorr will be tamished and custonlels will be unlairiy delen'eci

f1om continuing or engaging in business with Storix, Inc. Storix, Jnc. should not be lequired to

await .lohnson's conduct to resuh in reaiized lrnancial losses, pal'ticularly when slich reputational

2

2

28
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har.nt anfl Ioss ol'goodrvill is inadequatelv courpensated by monetary lelief. luloreovc:r. nlonelary

relief will be parricularly inadequate to the extent Johnsort engages in eI'lbi'ts to avoiti satislaction

ol'suclt awat'ds

31. Plaintitf is infonned and believes that, Johnson has engaged in the acts allegeii

herein with tire intent to harm Storix, Inc., and with callous indiil'erence or a wantoll disregard for'

the rights of otiiers, including Storix, lnc. aud its olher shareholders and employces, as

against Johnson in an amount to be established at trial, is wananted

SECON N CAUSE OF ACTION

(Airling and Abetting Breach of Fiduciary Duty - Against Janstor and Doe Del'endants)

32. plaintiff inoorporates all of the above allegations by t'etbrence as though 1ull,v set

lorlh herein.

3-1. plaintilT is infbnned and beljeves that Def'encia-nt Janstor is wholly owned and

conrroljecl b),Johnson ar:d that Janstor r,vas cleated fol the pulpose of providing a Yehicie 1o botir

facilitate ancl conceal Johnson's competition with Storix, Inc. and his breaches o1'fiduciary duties

inciuding ihose alleged herejn'

34. Irlaintiff is.inlbrrned and believes that Janstor has engaged in allirtrrativc act^l tQ aid

.l

aher aBd g{)n u c4l J 1;h nson' s breft ches' trf ildn*'iilry' d rit'l:.' incl.r.rlllr8. b'Lu a*t li rraited';lg .:lugxlr!:'s.

rcgjstrati<-r n of porls as allegeci:above ancl lbat Jsh:rson has rr0lcrj through and in c,otlcq'fl ,

wi.th Janstor.in breachrng the fiduciary duties he owes to Storix and to conceal his unlawhrl acts'

35, plainiiff is inlbrmed and believes that Doe det'endants have likewise aided and

abetted and committed aifirmalive acts in furlherance of, in support of and to help cotrceal

.lohnson's breaches of fiduciary duty.

36. As the proxin:ate r.esuh of Der-enclants' conduct, l)iaintitl'lras sustaitted iindior rvill

sustained darnages ilr amounts alrd types ac.cording lo proof at lLial

B
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37. Unless and until enjoined by this Court, the breaches of hduciary duties and

unlai.vful conrpetition and the other acts by Defendants allegecl herein in furtherance thereof will

cause great and irleparable injury to Plaintiff for whjch PlaintiiTlacks any adequate remedy at law.

38, Plaintiff is inlolmed and believes that, Janstor and Doe defendants have engaged in

the acts alleged herein with the intent lo harm Storix. lnc., and with callous indillerence or a

wanton disregard 1br the rights of others, including Storix, Inc. and its other sharehr-.lCers and

employees,

ha.rnr Slorix

heen grrilty

them in an amount to bc established at trial, is warranted

39. Japstor's and Doe def-endanrs'actions in aiding and abetting Joltnson's brcaches o{'

fiduciary duties and unlawful competition. will- unless and rrntil enjoined by order r:fthis Clourl -

callse great and irreparable injur;r to Plaintif'fl
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PRA'!G8 LOR.RELIEF

Plaintiff prays f'or reliel'against Defendants as lbllows:

1. Fol general and special damages according to prool-at lr'ial:

2. For puniiive darlages accordirrg to proof at tlial;

3. Fol a prelirninary injunction and pernlanent injunctive relief, including orders and

judgment providing:

a. 'I'hat Defendanls be enjoined iiorn engaging ,oli

their plan to

5

b. 'l'hat

1l

prospectit,e customels: and

c. l"hat Def'endanls be ordered to return lo I']laintiff all pt'operty of Storix. Irrc..

including but not limited to computers, soltrvare, customer inlblmation anci/ol any

othel busi ness infbrmation;

For costs ofsuit incurred herein. and

F'or- such other and lurther relief deerred ploper by the Court.

PROCOPIC CORY I.IARGREAVES

3

4

1

1

I

I

1

l

I

A

5

Dated: September 6, 2A16
o-

<x.

Tyreil

;, 
'l 

''
1 ,,.:t '',.

i .:;,-:'i.n.. .

't.,;;'.lr::"

Span M. Sull,ivan
Atlorir:r9ys fpr Plqj,rrtiiT $tor.ix. l*0,

't... .'tt" '". ' ,a.' 
: t''

' '. 
.l

.t. ,,.1

. .)4

23

JURY DENIANO

-

Plaintiff demands a jury trialon all issues triable by a jury

Dated: September 6,?016 PROCOPIO CORY I.{ARGREAVES
&S

Scan Ir4. Sullivan
Attorneys for Plaintifl' Storix, lnc.
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PI{OOI{. OF SF]RVICE

I anr a resiclent o1'1he Stale ol'Caiitbrnia. over the age of eighteell yoars> and not a pa-l1y 10

the wirhin action, iv{y bLrsiness address is PROCOPIO, ClOltY, HARGREAVES & SAVITCFI

i,Lp, S30 "B" Street, Sr-rite 2100, San Diego, Calilbrnia 921A1. On September 6.2016, J selved

the withrn documerts:

SECOND AMENDED COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGBS ANI} IN.trUNCTIVE II.ELIAF
FOII: (l) BRSACI{ OF FIDUCIAITV DUTY; {2) AIDING AND ABET'TING
I}RIACIi OF FIDUCIARY DUTY

7
l-r bv

t' ttl

.ll

t2

i3

l4

15

ttne- adtr:i

0nc

lrailirig

V I}Y B-MAII; OR
siinred upon th€

9n''$ d

is
Le

It
ii, h4{iC.lloskey

Moslto rvitz, Edelnian' &

Suite 900

Richtrd
't'urIIer, IAltamirano, David
Kinney and David Smil.ikovich

V (Stute) I cieclare under penalty of perjury undel tl"re laws ol'the State o1'Calilblnia that the

above is true and correct.

Executccl on Septenrber 6,2016, at San Diego, Caiiiornia
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ANTHONY JOHNSON (PRO SE)

716 Norlheast 20'h Drive
WilLon Manors, FL 33305
Telcphone; (619) 246-6549

PRO SE

S'I'ORlX" INC., a California corporation,

Plaintiff,

ANTHONY JO}INSON, JANSTOR
TECHNOLOGY, a California corporation, and
DOES l-20,

Def'endants.

ANTHONY JOHNSON, an individual,

Cross-Claimant,

vs.

ELECTR*T'IICS,LLY FILED
Sr.rperior tJ,:urt of Galiforrril,

Dounty of $an Biegu

il+l"|3,13fl'1fi st 09:00:00 A,J

Dlerk uf ihe StrPerior Dotlri
By Jai:queline .1. tAiiclter,tleputy Glert':

SUPERIOI{ COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO, CENTRAL DIVISION

Case No. 37 -2015 -00 A28262-CV-BT-CTL

CROSS-COMPLAINT IIOR

DAMAGES AND INJUNCTIVE
RELIEF FOR:

(1) BR]IACH OF FIDUCIARY
DUTY
(2) CrYIL CONSPIRACY
(3) FRAUD

DEIVIAND FOR .IURY TRIAL

DAVID HIIFFMAN, an individual,
IiICHARD TURNER" an individual,
MANUEI- ALTAMIRANO, an indivi dual.
DAVID KINNEY, :rn individuai,
DAVID SMILKOVICH, an individual, and
DOES 1.5,

Cross-I)efendants

CROSS.CO[4PLAINT
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Closs-Claimant Anthony Johnson (Johrson) alleges as tbilows;

PARTIBS

1. Cross-Claimant Anthony Johnson ("Johnson"), al individual, was a citizen o1'the State of

Calilor.nia anc.l resident of the County of San Drego. Caljfornia mtil July 2015. Anthony Johnson, an

individual, is and has been a citiz.en of the State of Florida and residenl of the County of llroward,

Flr,ridn since Julii ?015

2. Cross-Claimant is informed ancl believes that Cross-Deli:nt.lant David Huffman ("Huffman"), an

individual, is and at all times rnenlioneci herein rvas, a citizen of the State of California and resident of

the Counly of San Diego, California.

3. Cr.oss-Claimant is informed and believes that Cross-Defendant Richard"lurner ("Tulner"), an

inilividual, is and at all times mcntioned herein was, a citizen of the State of Califolnia and r-esident oJ'

the C'ounty of San Diego, California.

4. Cross-Claimant is informed ancl believes that Clross-Del'endanL Maluel Altarnirano

("Altamuano"), an individual, is and at all tirnes menl-ioned helein was, a ciLtzerr of the Stale o1'

Calil'ornia ancl resident of the County of Sair Diego, California.

-5. Cross-Claimant is informecl an<i believes that Cross-Dsfendant David Kinney ("Kinney"), an

individual, was a citizen ol the State ot' Calilbrnia and lesident of the County of San Diego, Californta,

until Octobe r 2015 and is a citizen of the counly of Ramsey County, Minnesota since Oclober 2A15.

6. Cross-Claimant is iniormed and believes that Cross-Defendant David Srulkovich

("srnilkovich"), an individual, is and at all tjmes mentioned herein was, a citiz,en of the State of

California and resrdent of lhe County ol'San Diego' Califbrnia

i . Cross-Claimaltt is unaware of the true names arrd capacity of cross-defendants sued herein as

ROES 1 Llu.ough 5, inclusive, and therefore sues lhese cross-def'endants by such fictilious names. Cross-

Clajmant will amend this Cross-Complaint to state lheir true names and capacities when the same is

a.scertained.

I Cr.oss-Claimant is informer.l ancl believes that at all time helein mentioned, each Cross-Defendant

named helein was the agent of each of t"he remaining Cross-Defendants and, in doing Lhe lh-ings herein

alleged, was acting within the course ;uid scope of said agency.

a
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g, This Court ha.s oligrnal jurisdiction over Cross Claimant's claim on the basis that he seeks

injunctive rel.ief and recovery of damages in excess of $25,000.00. This Courl has personal julisdiction

over lhe Cross-Defend:urts, and each of them, because lheir acts and conduct lelevant to the present

action occrll-rec.l r.vithtn tire State of California, ancl because they are ol wele California lesidenls at the

time. of events alleged herein.

I 0. Venue for this action is proper iJ} the County of S an Diego because events and occulrences

givilg r-ise ro the present astion occured within the County of San Diego, Cross-Defendants. and each

of therrL at the time of the evenls alleged helein, are or lvere residents of the County of San Diego, and

because witnesses with relevant knowledge ar-e believed to teside ot'fo have resided in the County of

San Diego,

FACTUAL BACKGI{OUNI)

1 L Storix, tnc. {"Storix") was incoryorated on February 24,2003, r,vith Johnson as sole shareholder-.

12. ln Iate 201 i, Johnson generously gif,"ed 60Vo of his shares of Storix to Closs-Claimants Huffman,

Tulner', Altamirano, and KinneY.

1 3. Storix is in the business of softwar e used for backup and recovely of computer dala.

14. Strxix has only a few shareholclers, has no marke{ in which to trade its shares, and is not i'eely

lraded. All shareholders, al one time or another, served as directols, officers and/or employees of Storix.

15. Currenrly, all persons ol the Board of Dir-ectols own shares in Slot'rx ard/or are employees of

Stolix.

16. SLo:-ix is a small coryorarion with fewer lhan nine employees. All Closs-Defendants are or were

empioyees of Stolix at the time of alieged eyents herein. Cross-Claimant Jolulson is a dfuectot',

shareholder, and former employee of Storix.

17. At a[ times herein mentioned, Lrniess noted otherwise, and at the tirne of the transaction

conrpiarnedof herejn,Johnson!vastherecordholdelof l,000sharesof stockof Storix, [nc.

18. Huffman is a dilector, officer, employee, and shareholder of Storix. Altamirano is a director,

officer, employee, ald shareholdel of Storix, Inc. Smillcovich is a director, officel, empioyee, of Stonx,

Inc. -lur-ner was a directol and officer, and curentiy an employee, and shareholdel of Storix, I(i.nney was

a dilector-, and folner employee, and shar-eholder of Storix, Inc'

.l
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lg Cr.oss-Defendants Hufftlan, Turner, Altamilano, and Kinney, combined, ale the majorrty

shaleholders of Storix. Johnson currently remains a 40?b shareltolder of Storix.

20. ln 2014, Crcss-Defendants seryed on the Board of Dilectors along wittr dilector David Kinney'

21. All Cross-Def'elclants ai'e co-def'endants in a derivatjve suit brought by non-defendant

shaleholdels on behalf of Storlx, Inc.

22. ln2015, Crcss-Defendants Hufftlan, Altaml-ano, anti Tur:ner serve<i on lhe Bozu'd of Directors of

Storix r,vith Johnson and di:'ector Robin Sassi,

23.h2A16, Cross-Defendants Huffman, Aitamrano, and Smiljkovich selred on the Board of

l)irectors of Stolix with Johnson and director Robin Sassi'

22.1. Jarruary 2013, Huffman ancl Smiijkoi,rch allc.mptcd lo introduce ner,v by-iaws [o keep

"n,tanegernerrt ancl corLtroL of the Corparation against intrusirtrt by persons not octive itt the business of

the Corparatlon." Smil;kovich stated that he was concerned that Johnson would give his shares to his

sister upon his death.

25. In August2013,Srniljkovich did a valuation of the Storix for the purposes of buying back

Johnson's slures, even knowing that Johnson had a c.lean bill of heaith, had no desire to sell his shares,

and was wolking at Storix oir a full-ti:ne basis.

2(t Inlat"e?.}I2learly 20 13, Johnson spokc with Cross-IJefendants aboul the company's plan to

cxpand into "cloud cornpllting" or "remotc backup siie" envilonme nts. The par tics agreed tltat the

ourrent and known security vulnerabilities ol the softwal'e would add significant risk to cuslomers' data

il. used in such a wicle-iu'ea-network ("WAN") environfitent and that research needed lo be done to

slUlport thei; plans for expansion into the salte. The parties agreed that Johnson alone would be tasked

rvitlr perfornung the necessary research. In October'2013, Johnson began reseat'ch and developnrenl of

lhe targe "nelwork seculity" pro1ect as agreecl upon by tiie parties. L)uring his leseat'ch, Johnson

cliscovcred ntajor nelwork seculity tlueats r,vhen using lhe existing st.rftwar-e in the existing local network

environment that would pose even glealer risks to cuslomt;rs a lvicle-al'ea-network envilonment'

27 . Cross-Clairnant Johnson spent several months and expended a significant amount of time and

labor rcscarching how to best improve and enhar:ce the network security features of lhe software. Dut'ing

lhis time, Johnson authored and devsloped sevelal new features to improve and enhance the network

sec urity of the softwar e.

4
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28. In approximately April of 2A14, Johnson, al the requesl ol Cross-I)efendant Turner, presenled

ilrl: new fleatures, then nearing completion, which he developed to improve and enhance the security of

lhe softrvare.

29 Withoul any reasonable inquiry, investigalion, testing, or otherlvise independent analysis ol'the

new t-eatures Johnson had developed lo improve and enhance lhe security of the softwa:.'o, Cross-

De l'endant Turnsr, in the presence of Huflrnan and Kinrrey, re,lected and refused lc implemcrrt any such

ieatures. Crass-Det'endant HuJtman claimed that no one have ever asked tbr any security enhancemenis.

30. !lowever, Cross-Defendant HuI1han previously made representations at Sharehoider's meetings

lhal seclrrity was a greal concern lor Storix, HrLffinan also speni weeks on a "customer tour", visiling

Storix' lalgest customers tlu'oughout the cor-rntry, who unanimously indicaled they would most like to

see in:provem€nts to the network security of the software.

31. Joirnson explained to Cross-Defendants, Turner, AlLamilano, Iinney and Huffman, on several

occasions, ancl in a staff rneeling with a11 emplovees in attendance, that wilhout the nerv lbatures

Johnson had developed to in.rprove and etrhance tlre nellvork securily of the software. the customers

were a[ r isk of breach of their data, and he expecled a continual declj,ne in nrar ketability of the product

dLre !o obsolete security policies. .

32. Of course, Cross-l)efendants Turner and Huffman already knew that to be the case-which is

why in late 7012learly 2013 they tasked Johnson with the.job of resea:-ching and developing ways to

improve ancl enhance thc security t'eatlrr<:s of the softwzue so thal the soltware cotrld be safely used in a

lalger WAN environmenl.

'33. Despite this knowleclge, all Cross-Defendanis chose io promote. offer fbr salc, sell, and liccnse

ihe existing softwal-e in larger WAN envilonrnent, or a "cloud" envilonment, tgnorilg the tact that doing

so would greatly expose theil'customers to network security llu'eats and the potential for litigation

against Storix as a result.

34. Cross,Clairnant Johnson is intbrmed and believes that Cross-Det-endants Turner, Huffman,

Kinney, and Altanrirano rejectecl and refused to impiement the new fealures Johnson authored and

developed to irnprove and enhance Lhe security of lhe software tbr inlproper motives, including, but not

limited to, irlripg to tbrce Johnson to rcslgn n'om the company and to tbrce him to sell his stock back to

l.ire company, increasing the value of lheir own. lndeed, tbllor,ving, Cross-Defendants' rejection and

q
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relusal to implement the new fcatures Johnson autholecl and developed, a.ll Cross-De1'endants engaged in

affirmative steps to creat* a hostile rvork environn')enl for Johnson. All Cross-DeI'endants refused to

allow Johrrson to participate in the decision-making process of the sollware development, criticized

Johnson's wolk withoLrt any reasonable jLrstification, and olherwise did everythiug the-v coitld to squeeze

oul Jo iurson and make it unbearable for him to conlinrte r.vorking for the cortpany.

3-5. Smil jkovich was CFO of Storix and had little to no personal dealings with Johnson, bul wrole

that " {vvle are on the verge of Locking him out..." , nnnifesling Cross-Dc lendants' intent to oust Johnson

from the company Johnson founded. This also demonstraaes that Cross-Defendants were acling in

concej't wilh one another in order to croaie a hostile envuonment for Johnson. Smiljl<ovich described

.lolurson aE "...otxe petr,Llant,46 year old, child" when Johnson objccted to Closs-Defendants refllsal lo

inrplcmcnt lhe software intprovemonls he had spent 9 nronlhs developing.

3{i. DLuing this time, Cross-Defendants were altempting lo introduce a buy/sel1 agreemcnl whereby

any shareiiolder who left the Storix worrld be required to sell back their shares jn Storix.

3i . OnMay 72,2014, before Cross-Defendants could put the buy/sel} afireement in place, Johnson

resigned as a result of the hostiie and oppressive rvork envi-ronrnent created by Cross-Detbndants,

coupled with Cross-Defendants' failure to meaningfully act to improve or euhance the security features

of []re softrvare despite their knowLedge that such improve ments irnd enhancements were necessaly to

pt'otsct crrstorners frou inajor securily thrsats. Cross-Defendants' decision to prornote, ofl'er fi:r sa]e,

lir:e nse, and sell the existing software in a WAN envi-ronment absent lhe implemenlation of the new

fbaiures Johnson authored and developed to cnhance the network security of the sofii,vars, was

niotivatcd by Cross-Defendants' sti'ong dislike fol Johnson and their interest ur acquiring his rcmaining

shares of Storix, rather than the best interests of lhe conrpany. Accordingly, Cross-Defendants' stlong

dislike {ilr Johnson created a conflict of interest rvhereby Cross-Defendanls took actjon molivated by

thcir own self-interests lather- tha-'l sound aud infbrmed business judgmenl.

38, After Johnson rcsigned, Smiljkovich wrote to a shareholder "...Anthony did quit the other week,

LIe i.s gone, by[sic]byfsic], I changedthe lock"s, e/c." showing that Cross-Defendants were happy at

llreir successfui attempt m making Johnson leave due to the hostile work environment.

39. After Johnson resigncd, Cross-Def'ondaat Smiljkovich reported to a sha.reholder rhat"the

lproposedl buy/sell agreetnent and bylaws would obvior,tsly be differeil since IJohn,son] had qr,tit." This

6
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rndicated that there would no .longer be a provision ir.r corporaie documents wluch requiled e mployr3es to

sell back theil shares to Storix upon termination, The amended bylaws created aff.er Johnson resigned do

no! coutajn a mandalory buy-back proYision upon an shareholder's termjnalion of employment.

40 During copylight litigation between Cross-Claimant alld Storix, Cross Defendants coniinued to

show rhclr animosity, hostility, arici a disregiu'd towalds .lolnson's rights by stating "We w,ere going to

use retli,t.c:ed clistributions rc sentl a nxeJsaga..." At tlrat tirne, in Late7AI4, al.l Cross-l)efendalris werc oll

the I3oiu'd of Dilectors with one anolher and activelyparticipatcd in the copylight Itigation, showing

that Srniljkovicir and the otirer Cross-Defendants \.vcre working logethel to deprive Johnson of this dght

m distliirutions and to otherwise conspire against Jolnson.

41. Smiljkovich further rn2014 stated, in regards to business medialiori recomrnended by the courl,

that, "{ilt'Il be our.first real cltance to snmck hin dovvn.fctce /.o.face." By the r.rse of the plural "our", it

-shows that Smiljkovich was conspiring with HLrffman,'lurner, Kinney and Altarujlatro siuce all tive

we re expecting to be presenl when fbcing Johnson at that time.

42. Cross-Defendants had no inlention of seltling the copy-ight lawsuil as dernonstrateci by

staremenls rnade by Smiljkovich: "The n'u:d.iation is not required, vve are giving tt a shot because it

nictkes the iudge.feel betIer." Ald "It will look better to the ..1udgc if we at least tried .." All Cross-

Defcndants pafiicipated in mediation.

43. Cross-Defendants Turner, Altamirano, and Srniljkor,ich expressed that they were ai'aid that if

Closs-Claimant were lo rsttlrn to Storix that lhey rvould lose their'fobs.

44. Smiljkovich especially showed hostility tolvards Cross-Claimant eveil though he had only

ir-rteracted wiL}r Cross-Ciairnar.rt in a few be nign occasions during Closs-Claimant's employnenl at

Sl.odx. SnLiljkovich showed conflict of rnterest and self interest as he manifested rr, his comme nts "1'r??

vt,illi.ng to get some skin in the ganze, becattse Iof] nzl, long term relationship wtth Storix." This was also

rnrtnifested in Srniljkovich leading a committee to dilute the existing stock by offering stock to non-

shaleholder emplol'ses such as himself. The 'Employee Stock Options Plan" would have al.lowsd

employee s, officers and even thir^d-party contractol's of Storix to purchase stock at a price of the Board's

choosing, bul provided no such optior lo exisling shaleholders or even Directors of Storix, which

specifically precluded Johnson.

45. Furtlier, Snriljkovioh rnanilesied his hostility arid animosity towardsJohnson by stating to

7
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anothershareholder thal"l've gotafull house andI ant justwaitingto suckhintdeeperintothe gante

{te/ore I shoyv nx)) cards,'> and"l holte there i.r (}t Lectst sonrc chairs left to throw arouncl if I ever gel in

the re ."

46. Joir,nson moved to Florida in JLrly 2015. All Cross-Defendanls were nrade ar'vlue that Johrson no

longei lived in San Diego at that fime.

47. In August 20i5, Cross-l)efendant's made representations to lheir corporate atiorrey that they

hari cornpany alrprorral lo proceed with a corporate claim against Johnson for Breach of Fiduciary Duty

(hereafter "rhe Janstor Suit".) However, the Janstor Suit was neter brought befbre the Board of

Dir-ectors, never brongirt before. Lhe Sha:'eholders and Johnson net,er received notice or inquiry fi'om

Storix as to the suit or allegations therein until it was served. The Janstor Suit was filed Lhe morning o1

the nan<iatot'y settlement confererlce (lvlsc) fol the copyiglit suil. The suit alleged that Johnson formed

a corporarion, Janstor Technology, named as ri separate Defandant in lhis action, for the pLrrposes of

(lornpetiug against Storix. In the FAC, Storix alieges that Johnson's emailto "past, present andlor

potenti;ri fbtule customers" in "septemberlOctober of 20l5" and Johnson's email to "non-sha:'eholder

e mployees" amonnted lo a Breach of Fiduciary DuLl'.

48. Janstor'Iechnology was dissolvecl sornetime in August 2015, having never operated, acquu'ed

any asscts, or raaking itseli known to the public, since Johnsou was no longer living in California. f'he

e ;nails bet.ween Johnsor.r and undisclosed "cusloners" and beiween Johnsou irncl one employee occtlued

allel Janstor Tecfurologies was dissolved, and aflel the original complaint irr this case was filed.

49. l"hc email in 201-5 to customers, nlany of whom Johnson worked with personally and for mar.ry

yezu's, stated that Johnson was the registered copyight owner of SBAdmin "protected by IJS Copyright

Ilegtstratiotz No. 'tXu0009BB74 l" and informe d them of the copyr ight case pending "in tlze US Sonhern

California District Court case No. l4-cv-1B73 H (BLM)." As the registeled copyright owner, Johnson

was giving them notice that they may be in possession of an iufringing license but that they "nzay

cantit,u,te using the clr.n'eilt sofiware, even if fthey] receivecl an infritzgittg license after it vvas revr.tked."

Johnson infor-r'ned those custorners that there were known security vuhelabilities I the soflware and that

they "reliain from downloading any ftu'ther copies." Jolulson also stated "I tnatl.e no e/fortto clisparage

ar comp€te with Storix in any way", and assured the cLlstoners that lhe "security enhancements to the

software lzave been contpLetecl, aLon{gl with much nr.ore." Johnson aiso stated. "l sincerelry hope to

B
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rebuild your tt'Ltst as well the thrivirLg compony and iilnovative praduct.. ,"

50. Despite knowing that Janstor was a dissolved corpolation, all Cross Defendanls conlinued lo

pursLre liiigating tl.re Janstor Suit by liling an an"rended complaint in March ?.016. Although Cross-

De.fe ndants understood the tenor of the cornmunication to customers, they claimed in the unauthorized

suit ilrrougir Siorix that the einail shor.ved that Johnson was " ,..mctnifust[inyl his itztent ta direct]y

cotnpete witlz storix.. ."

51. l'he ernail to customers was sent on Ociober 6,7A15. Storix reporled recorcl reveltue for October,

Novembel and December of 2A15, clear'ly showing that any action laken by Johnson had no negative

impact on Slorix..

-52. In Januar y 2Afi, Johnson sent an email to one of the employees a! Storix. I{e wa:led the

emnLoyee thal"you awJ flze otl'ter innocent employees ore about to lose your jobs.'fhe contlsany is very

rtearly out af cash and they're over half a mil,lton dollttrs in clebt." Johnson asstu'ecl the ernployee by

statrng "t wil,l fight to tl'Lc death to prevent tltent from Laying off atryonc else" anrl"l cqn and will protltrce

a proclucr tha.t vvill get the comparry beck to whctt il vvas wlrcn I wos |t,ll in clzcu'ge ." Jotnson foliowed

tirat statement by assuring the elnployee by stating "I've still been working on the soJtwctre for 2 years

nou,. I have a marlcetcLble 1trodu.ct."'The employee Johnson emailed lvorl<ed h the sales deparlmenl.

Johnson continued to write "I've beenfighring to keep the comparq'fronz bankruplcy," "l willfight to

pl'otccl vortr jobs.." anJ"I'm going to t.ry lo keep the contpany cttd of butlcrLlptcy."

53. Despite knowing the exact contents of the ernail, Cross-Def'endants Huffman, Turrrer,

Aharnirano, and Smiljkovich misreprescntecl lhat Johnson was making "tlxeals" to the employee,

resulting in a breach his liduciary duty to Storix. In fact, the email sltows how desperate Johnson was tcr

prolecL the errrployees of Slorix and the conpany ilseif, despite the Cross-Defendants determir-ration to

continrre this litigation. ln 2015, Cross-I)efendant Iluffman claimed fhere was a iitigation cornmitfee,

rvhich i,vould have been required by law for Storix to iniliate a lawsuit without a Board neeting and

approval. I{owever, there are no Boardof Dii'ectors minutes orShareholder minutes reflecting that any

such committee wa.s created ol that this litigation had even been discussed.

54. AL a March 1, 2016 Annual Board of Dir-ectors meeting, Cross-Ciaimant Huffman was asked

who was on the iitigation committee, Huffman stated that there are no open commiltees because there

\.vas a ne\.v Board of Dilectors. When pressed, Huffman later stated lhat there was a liligalion corunittee

q
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in place in 2015. When asiced again who was on the litigation committee in 2015, Cross-Claimant

FluiTnran responded "I don't recall" in spite of the f act tirat there w€re fewer than seven people

enrployed at Storix at the time. Cross-Claimants Altamirano, Tur-ner and Smrljkovich were presenl

dur'lng the disr:ussion bul remained silertt.

5-5. 'fhe Janstor Suit against Crr:ss-Claimant was filed lhe morning of the nrandalory settlemeni

corrlerence (MSC) of the copyright suil, rnanifesting Cross-Defendants ciear inlenl to force Johnson to

expend considerable money on defending another suit in an attempt lo force him to settle the copynight

ciainr and t0 save theu-1obs.

.56. r\t the end of the 2015 yea:", Cross-Claimants gave themselves bonuses, without Boald Approval,

crven though Slorix posted a loss in excess of $500,000.00 for the year. Despite the recorcl 4rh quarler

which occurr:ed aftel Johnson seul an email to customers, 201-5 was lhe first year Stolix eYer reported

suclr a ioss.

57. Aller the copyright trial ended, and although post-lriai motiors were continuing and an appeal

uriderway, Cross-Defendant Altamilano caused press-releases to be published, declaring Storix

"victorious" over its founder on claims of ownelship, even though the copyright suit is in appeai and has

all llartic.s have been financially devaslated fi'om litigation. Cross-Defendant Altarnirano also caused to

be published irr a press reiease Storix's irtent to recovery attorney t-ecs t-oni Johnson while post-trial

motions were still being rnade. Thc statemenls for recovery of atlorney fees shows Cross-Defendanls

intended to paint Johnson in a bad light since the recovery of attorrrey fees rvould reflecl a non-

metor:ious claim by Johnsr:n and lhal Johnson was wrong to defend his copyright ownership claim, and it

shows a conlinuing, relentless, and vicious atiack on Johnson's integrity. Johnson had a long-standing

30-yeal good reputatiorr in the software induslry. The stalements tarnished Johnson's 30-year reputation

in ll.re softu,are community, obliterating a tifetirne of achievement. Al the end of the fust qnarter or 2016

which fb!.lowed this press release, Storix repolted the lowest revenue ihe company has seen in many

ycars.

FUIST CAUSE OI ACTTO*N

(Dres ch,o:L F tlqcl qly Dg tv - 4 eainst qll Cross- Defend ants)

58. Cross-Claimant Johnson incorporates the allegatioris made in Paragraphs I through 57 by

reference as ttrough fully sel forlh hereln.
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59. Cr.oss-Defendants, and each o I them, or.ved and co nlinue to o lve fiduciary duties lo Cross-

C-lainanr inclucling bul not limitecl to cluties of loyalty antl cat'e by viltue of Storix being a closely held

cor"por.ation. Cross-Defendants, and each of then-l, also owe continuing duties, inciuding fiduciaLy

ciuties, by virrue of the trust and confjdence besrolved on lhenl it conneclion with theil role as director',

ofllcer, shareholder, andlor employee of Siorix, Inc.

60. Cross-Def'endants, amJ each of lhern, knowingly acted againsl tlie best irrtelests of C|oss-

Claintant ancl bieached their'rcspectivo firlucialyduties irrcotlneclion with the acls desclibed above,

inclutling for.example Closs-Defendants'clecision lo promole, offer fot'sale, license, and sell the

exisling softvrar-c absent the implementation of the new leatttrss Johrrson authol'ed and developed to

enhance rhc seculity olthe sofilviu'e, by causing Johnson to lesign by creating a hostile wort

0nvir-onment, an<i by using their majority control of the Boald of Directors of Storx as a means to oust

Jolrnson to incr.ease their personal interest in Slorix, and b-V acting in concert lo liLe suit in the nlnre of

Stor-rx without approval of Slorix tbr tlre purpose of causing economic har-ut lo Johrson

6 L Johnson clirJ not give infolnred consent to C|oss-Defe nda nts' conduct oI otherwise approve of

Cr-oss-l)efenclants' conduct ancl he cloes not applove of CIoss-Defendants' conduct.

62. Jo6nso n was harmetJ by Closs-Defentlants' conduct complained ol herein as welj as b-v lvay o l

loss of money in defending a suit that was not authonzed by Storix'

63. Jo1uson was harmed by being denied distr-ibutions from Storix profits, as all plofits were spent

instead in litigation against Joimson,

64.;olurson was harmed by being rt:nieci a position al Storix, demanded by Johnson even after his

rnitial riepar-ture tlue to the hostile conditions, aliblciing Johnson no sollrce of income. Johnson is ancl

should be enlitlcd to a position at a company in whiclr he is a 407o shareholder, palticulally a position he

successfllllv filled for l2 yeals prior lo tbls aclil-rn.

65. Cross-Defendants concluct was a substantial factor in causing Cross-Claimant Jolnson's harm.

66. As the ptoxinrate result of Cross-Defenclants'conduct, Johnson has susiained and will continue

to sustain tlamage in anrounts and tlpes according to ploof at trial and in excess of rhe jurisdictional

Lninimum of this Coult

67. Unless and until enjoinecl by this Coufi, Cross-Defendants'breaclres of f iduciat'yduries r,vill

cause great and rreparable injury to Jolrrrson, for which Johnson laclcs any adequate remedy at law.

11
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68. Johnson is infolmed and beiieves that Crtrss-Def'endants have engaged in the acts alleged herein

rvith the intent to harm Johnson, and with callous indifference or wanlon disregald for his nghts, and

those of other shaleholders, custorners and employees of Storix. Inc., as demonstrated by their willlul

anrl unjustilie d disregald for the major security tlueats lher customers are exposed to because of their

conduct alleged helein, their pursuit of unaulhorized litigation when Storix is in dangei'of being

insolvent, ancl using theii.majorily control of the Board of Directors of Storix and najority shat'es to ottst

Johrson in or-der to set've their own self-interesls. Because Cross-Defendanls irave, in engaging the acts

alleged herein, acted with and been guilty of oppression, Iiaud, and rnali.ce, anrJ arvard of punitive and

t'.xemplat'y danages against Cross-Defendants in an amount according to proof at tlial is rvan'anled.

SECOND CAttSEpr-ACUOll

(Irraud *,tgainst all Cross-Defe.gd3nts)

69. Closs-Claimant Johrson incorporates the allegations made in Paragraphs I through 68 by

lcl'elencr: as though fully set forth helein.

70. Cross-Defendants, each of them, falsely represented to Johnson lhat secunty measul'es wete

requu'ecl of him was true when they had no intention of implementing the updates to the software

impt'overnents he developed, falsely represented they had authority to sus Cross-Claimant h the name of

Storix, and concealed that they welc attempting to oust him from Storix and folce him to give up his

lemaining shar-es.

-ll. Piaintitf is informed and believes thal Crnss-Defendants have engaged in the acts alleged helein

rvllh the intcnt to har"m Johnson ancl with callor,rs incliffelenoe ol-a !vanton disregard tbr Johnson's rights

as clt:nonstrated by their actions and iheil words indicating the ir intent and desire to hzu-rn Johnson.

Ilecaitse Cross-Detbndants have, in engaging in the acts alleged herein, acted rvj.ih and been guiity of

oppressicx, fraud and malice, an award of punitive and exemplary damages against them in en amount

to be cstablished at trial, is warranted.

72. Cross-Defendants, each of them, knew lhat the lepresenlations herein mentionr;d rvet'e false when

they rnacie them, andlor that they made the representahorrs recklessly and withor:t regard for its truth.

73, Cross-Defendants intended thal Cross-Claimant rely on the replesentations by havrng hirn work

on the security measures and by filing the Janstoi-Suit to which Cross-Claimant was forced to respond

to.

12
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74. Cross-Ciaimant reasonably relieci on Cross-Defendants representations by diligently rvorking on

rhe secur.ity measures in spite of the hostile wort environment and by respoirding to lhe Janstol suii'

7.i. Cr.oss-Claimant was irarnreci by the hostile work environmertt aud lhe Janstor suit.

76. Cross-Ciaimant's reliance or Cross-Dei'endant's representalion was a substantial faclor in cause

Cross-Claimant's bam.

'I}IIRD CAUSE OF ACTION

{Civil C.onspiracv '. Aeainst all Cross-Del'endants)

7?. Cross-Claimanr Johlson incorporates the allegations made in Paragraphs 1 through ?6 by

lcierence as though fully set forth berein.

?8. Cross,Deleldants entere6 into an agreement and/or unclerslatrding, irnd otherwise conspired wilh

cach olher and others as yet unnamed to to1'tiollsl,v deplive Jclhnson of his shares in Storix' crcate a

losLile worl< environmen! for Cross-Claimant forcing him to resign, and carrsi:rg a suit to be filed against

Jolrnson without approval of Slorix,

79. In furtherance of the ccnspiracy, Cross-Defendants fraudulently concealed frorn Cross-Claimant

Jolinson nlatetial facts regarding their actions that wcre introduced to deceive and clefi'aud Johnsqn.

80. As a direct and proxirnate resuh of Cross-Defendants tortuous acis commilted in furtherance of

rire above-referenced conspiracy, Johnson has su{feled subrstantiai ciarnages and is entitled lo the relief

sotrght hereirr.

PRAYBRFOR RELIEF

I. For general and special damages according to proof at trial;

2. For punitive damages according to ploof ai trial;

,? Fol a preliminary injunctiol) rrnd pennanent injunctive rehef, includir:g orders and jrrdgment

providirrg lhat:

a. Removal of Huffman, Altamirano, and Smill<ovich as of{'icers or direclors of Storix,

Inc.; and forbid aU Cross-Defendants frorn serving on tire Board of Dileclors in the

future.

4. Fo1reasonable attorney's fees herein incurred in an amount according to proof after trial;

5. For costs of sult herein inculred; and

6. fjor such other and futther relief as the Court rnay deem propcr'

le
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Dated: April 13,2016

/sl
A.nthony Johnson
Pro-se

JURY DEMAND

Cross-Claimanr Anthony Johnson hereby demands a trial by jury on his claims herein and all

issues ai:d claims so lriable in this action.
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SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA,
COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO

CENTRAL

DATE: 0310612A17

MINUTE ORDER

TIME: 01:34:00 PM DEPT: C-73

JUDICIAL OFFICER PRESIDING: Joel R. Wohlfeil
CLERK: Juanita Cerda
REPORTER/ERM: Not Reported
BAI LI FFlCOU RT ATTENDANT:

OASE NO: 37-2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL CASE lNlT-DATE: 1011U2415
CASE TITLE: Johnson vs. HUFFMAN IMAGED]
CASE CATEGORY: Civil - Unlimited CASE TYPE: Business Tort

APPEARANCES

The Court, having taken the above-entitled matter under submission on 312117 and having fully
considered lhe arguments of all parties, both written and oral, as well as the evidence presented, now
rules as lollows.

After entertaining the arguments of counsel and taking the matter under submission, the Court vacates
its tentative rulings on the special motion and demurrer asserted by cross-defendants DAVID
HUFFMAN, RICHARD TURNER, MANUEL ALTAMIRANO, DAVID KINNY and DAVID SMILJKOVICH.
lnstead, the Court now rules as follows:

The Motlon (ROA # 252) of Cross-Defendants David Huffman, Richard Turner, Manuel Altamirano,
David Kinney, and David Smiljkovich ("Cross-Defendants"), pursuant to Code of Civil Procedure section
425.16, to strike the Cross-Complaint (ROA # 181) of Cross-Complainant ANTHONY JOHNSON
("Cross-Complainant" or"Johnson"), on the grounds that (1)the allegations of the Cross-Complaint arise
oui of Cross-Defendants exercise of their right of petition under the United States and State of California
Constitutions; and (2) Cross-Complainant cannot establish a probability of prevailing on his claims
because Cross-Complainant's claims are barred by California Civil Code S 47(bX2) and
Cross-Complainant has failed to state facts sufficient to constitute a cause of action, is GRANTED lN
PART, The Court declines to strike the entire Cross-Complaint or an entire cause of action, lnstead, the
Court strikes the following specific language from the Cross-Complaint:

fl 60: ".
pLlrpose

.and by acting in concert to file sult in the name of Storix without approval of Storix for the
of causing economic harm to Johnson."
as well as by way of loss of money in defending a suit that was not authorized by Storix."
as all profits were spent instead in litigation against Johnson."
their pursuit of unauthorized litigation when Storix is in danger of being insolvent...."
falsely represented they had authority to sue Cross-Claimant in the name of Storjx.,.,"
and by filing the Janstor Suit to which Cross-Claimant was forced to respond to."
and by responding to the Janstor suit."
and the Janstor suit "
and causing a suit to be filed against Johnson without approval of Storix."

1T 62
1T 63
11 68
1T 70
11 73
174
1[ 75
1T 78
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CASE TITLE: Johnson vs. HUFFMAN IMAGED] CASE NO: 37-201 5-00034545-CU-BT-CTL

A party seeking the protection of section 425.16 has the initial burden of establishing that the statute
appiies. Code Civ. Proc. $ 425.16(b). Section 425.16(bX1) requires the court to eng-agq in a two-step
piocess. Equilon Enterprises v.-"Cbrisumer Qause. lni. (2002) 29 Cal. 4th 53, 67-68. First, the court
decides whether cJefendant has made a threshold showing that the challenged cause of action is one
arising from protected activity. ld. The moving defendanls burden is to demonstrate that the acts of
which plaintifi complains we16 taken in furtherance of defendant's right of petition or free speech under
the Unlted States or California Constitutions. ld. Section 425.16 is intended to "be construed broadly."
Code Civ. Proc $ a25.16{a}.

Section 425.16 encompasses any cause of action against a person "arising from" any statement or
wn in connection with an issue under consideration or review by, an official proc
or Proc., S 426.16(e)(1) and (2);

1113. All that matters is that
proceeding, or be made in connection with an issue being reviewed by an

rst Amendment activily
offi cial proceeding. ld. The

take place in an19

ting made in, or
body. Code Civ
Cal.4th 1106, the

ise seeking a
+25.16(e)(2)
e interest in

eeding
(1 eee)
official

dministrative
if it relates toaction. ld. at '1

g
1 15. A statement is "in connection with" litigation under section

ht to petition includes the basic act of filing litigation or otherwconstitutional ri

Neville_u elltdassil (2008) 1 60
the substantive issues in the liti gat

Cal
ion and is directed to persons having som
.App 4th 1255, 1266

the litigation

". . At the first step, the moving defendant bears the burden of identifying ail allegations of protected
activity, and the claims for relief supported by them. When relief is sought based on allegations of both
proteited ancl unprotected activity, the unprotected activity is disregarded at this stage. lf the court
delermines that relief is sought based on allegations arising from activity protected by the statute, the
second step is reached. There, the burden shifts to the plaintiff to demonstrate that each challenged
claim based on protected activity is legally sufficient and factually substantiated. The court, without
resolving evidentiary conflicts, must detelmihe whether the plaintiff's showing, if accepted by the trier of
fact, would be sufficient to sustain a favorable judgment. lf not, the claim is stricken. Allegations of
protected activity supporting the stricken claim are eliminated from the complaint, unless they also
support a distinct cldim on wtricfr the plaintiff has shown a probability of prevailing." Bar-al-v, Schnitt
{2016) 1 Cal Sth 376, 396.

California courts reject the notion that a lawsuit arises from an act in furtherance of the rights of petition
or free speech simply because the suit was brought after the defendant engaged in such an act, whether
or not the purported basis for the suit is that act itself. City of Cotati v. CAshman Q0A2) 29 Cal.4th 69,
77. The statutory phrase "cause of action ... arising from" means simply that the defendant's act
underlying the plaintiff's cause of action must itself have been an act in furtherance of the right of petition
or free spbech. ld. at 78. The critical pornt is "whether the plaintiffls cause of action itself was based on
an act in furtherance of the defendant's right of petiiion or free speech." ld. A plainttff's cause of action
does not necessarily arise from a defendbnt's protected activity merely because the plaintiff's suit 

-wasfiled after the defendant engaged in that activity. Santa Monica Benl C-ontrol Bd. v. P-earl Street (2003)
109 Cal.App.4th 1308, 1317*1318.

The threshold issue is whether the defendant's acts underlying the claim were acts by the defendant in
furtherance of their right of petition or free speech. Renewable Resources Coalition. lnc. v. .P-e,bble
Min_es_esporcIan (2013) 218 Cal.App.4th 384, 395-396. The "principal thrust or gravamen" of the
plaintiff's cause of action determines whether section 425.16 applies. ld, at 396. "Gravamen" means
ihe material part of a grievance or charge, ld. The "gravamen" is defined by the acts on which liability is
basecl. ld. The focus is on the principbl thrust or giavamen of the causes of action, i.e., the allegedly
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CASE TITLE. Johnson vs. HUFFMAN flMAGEDI CASE NO: 37-2015-00034s45-CU-BT-CTL

wrongful and injury-producing conduct that provides the foundation for the claims ld "Simply stated, to
determine the applicability of the anti-SLAPP statute, we look to the allegedly wrongful and injurious
conduct of the defendant, rather than the damage which flows from said canducl. Here, the gravamen of
the Coalition's action was that the Pebble defendants allegedly wrongfully purchased the Coalition's
confidential documents from Kaplan for the sum of $50,000. Said purchase was not an act by the Pebble
defendants in furtherance of their right of petition or free speech, making the anti-SLAPP procedure
inapplicable." ld. at 396*397.

ln Santa lVlonica Rent Control Bd. v. Pearl Street, supra at 1318, the court states: ".,.defendants claim
therr protected activity is the filing of paperwork, with the Board, to restore units A and C to the rental
market.... For purposes of our analysis, we will assume that such administrative activities were
uncjertaken by defendants in furtherance of their right of petition or free speech, as that phrase is used in
section 425.16. But defendants were not sued for their conduct in exercising such constitutional rights.
They were sued by the Board to compel their compliance with the provisions of the rent control law.. . fl
. Thus, while this suit may have been 'triggered by' defendants' submission of such documents to the
Board, it is noltrue that this suit is basedon the filing of such papers. Rather, the suit is based on activity
that preceded the filing of the papers. This sull is based on the Board's claim that defendants are
charging an illegal rent for units A and C.... lf we were to accept defendants'argument, then they could
preclude any judicial review of their violation of the rent control law, no matter how egregious, by simply
filing a SLAPP motion in response to any Board complaint."

Although somewhat unclear, the first cause of action within the Cross-Complaint appears to allege
cross-defendants breached a fiduciary duty they owed to cross-complainani Johnson in three potential
ways First, a breach occurred when they caused Storix, lnc. to initiate iegal action against Johnson.
Second, a breach occurred when cross-defendants made cedain statements about Johnson in the
contexl of tlre federal copyright action iniiiated by Johnson, Third, a breach occurred when
cross-defendants failed to incorporate changes into the company software developed by Johnson. The
second cause of action alleges cross-defendants made various misrepresentations related to the same
improper conduct. The third cause of action alleging a conspiracy is aiso premised on the same
conduct. See Johnson Cross-Compiaint in 2015-0A028262 at JfJf 40-42, 47, 50,53, 55, 57, 58, 60, 69,
7A and 77. The gravamen of the first two bases for the asserted causes of action is grounded in
petitioning activity. The allegations are premised on cross-defendants' decision to initiate the Storix
lawsuit, and statements made in the context of Johnson's federal copyright action. lnitiating the Storix
liiigation and the copyright action communications do not simply evidence the wrongful conduct, but
instead comprises the wrongful conduct. Thus, this action is factually distinct from Santa Monica-Rent
Osdlal*Baard and other similar opinions. The gravamen of this action, in part, is premised on
cross-defendants' petitioning activity such that cross-defendants have satisfied the first prong of the
section 425.16 analysis with respect to a portion of each count.

Regarding the second prong of the analysis, a plaintiff responding to an anti-SLAPP motion must state
and substantiate a legally sufficient claim in order to establish a probability of prevailing on the claim.
Wilson v. Parker. Covert & Chidester Q0A2) 28 Cal.4th 811,821,'The plaintiff must demonstrate that
the connplaint is both legally sufficient and supported by a sufficient prima facie showing of facts to
sustain a favorable judgment if the evidence submitted by the plaintiff is credited. ld. ln deciding the
queslion of potential merit, the trial court considers the pleadings and evidentiary submissions of both
the plaintiff and the defendant. ld. Plaintiff, in meeting this burden, must rely on competent, admissible
evidence Evans v, Unkow (1995) 38 Cal. App. 4th 1490, 1497-1498. The court's determination of the
motion cannot involve a weighing of the evidence, and the test is similar to the standard applied to
evidentiary showings in summary judgment motions. Kylg v. Carmon (1999) 71 Cal. App. 4th 901,
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CASE TITLE Johnson vs. HUFFMAN fIMAGEDI CASE NO: 37-201 5-00034545-CU-BT-CTL

907-908. " []n cases involving allegations of both protected and unprotected activity, the plaintiff is
required to esiablish a probability of prevailing on any claim for relief based on allegations of protected
activity Unless the plaintiff can do so, ihe claim and its corresponding allegations must be stricken."
Baral v. Schnitt, supra at 395. Thus, ihe prong two analysis focuses only on those portions of claim
which are premised on protected conduct. ln contrast, the claim premised on Cross-Defendants' fatlure
to incorporate changes into the company software developed by Johnson need not be addressed, and
Cross-Complaint is not required to demonstrate a probability of prevailing on this latter claim. As
discussed below, Cross-Complainant has not demonstrated a probability of prevailing as to the claims
premised on protected activity because of the "litigation privilege."

The privilege afforded by Civil Code section 47(b) is absolute in nature and applies to all torts except
malicious prosecution actions. Silberg v. Anderson (1990) 50 Cal.3d 205,215-216. The privilege
applies to any communication; {'1) made in judicial or quasi-judicial proceedings; (2) by litigants or other
participants authorized by law; (3) to achieve the objects of the litigation; and (4) that have some
connection or logical relation to the action ld. a|212. Section a7(b) is not limited to statements made in
a courtroom. Hagberg v, Califprnia Fedefal Bank FSB (2004) 32 Cal4th 350, 361. lt encompasses not
only testimony in court and statements made in pleadings, but also statements made prior to the filing of
a lawsurt, whether in preparation for anticipated litigation or to investigate the feasibility of filing a lawsuit.
ld. Section 47{b) applies to any publication required or permitted by law in the course of a judicial
proceeding to achieve the objects of the litigation, even though the publication is made outside the
courtroom and no function of the court or its officers is involved. Rusheen v. Cohen (2006) 37 Cal.4th
1048, 1057 lt rs not limited to statements made during a trial or other proceedings, but may extend to
steps taken prior thereto, or afterwards. ld.

As discussed above, the first cause of action alleges a breach that potentially resulted from three types
of misconduct. First, a breach occurred when cross-defendants caused Storix, lnc. to initiate legal action
against Johnson. Second, a breach occurred when cross-defendants made certain statements about
Johnson in the context of the federal copyright action initiated by Johnson. Third, a breach occurred
when cross-defendants failed to incorporate changes into the company software developed by Johnson
The first two claims are premised on litigation conduct that is privileged. Pursuant to the Baral v, Schnill
decision the Court strikes references to these claims from the Cross-Complaint. Given this ruling, the
Court does not address whether Cross-Complainant has produced sufficient admissible evidence
supporting these claims. The Court is aware that the Cross-Complaint contains other references to
actions taken within the underlying litigation that are not stricken via this ruling. The remaining
allegations are potentially proper because they may evidence one or more claims premised on
non-protected cond uct.

*****************************

The general demurrer to the second cause of action in the Cross-Complaint in consolidated case
number 2015-40028262, as asserted by cross-defendants DAVID HUFFMAN, RICHARD TURNER,
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO, DAVID KINNY and DAVID SMILJKOVICH is OVERRULED.
Cross-Defendants are ordered to file and serve their Answers within 20 days of this hearing,

The elements of fraud are {a) misrepresentation (false representation, concealment, or nondisclosure);
(b) knowledge of falsity (or "scienter"); (c) intent to defraud, i.e., to induce reiiance; (d) justifiable
reliance; and (e) resulting damage. _L.azar v. Superior Court (1996) 12 Cal.4th 63'1, 638 Fraud must be
pied specifically; general and conclusory allegations do not suffice. ld. at 645. This particularity
requirement necessitates pleading facts which show how, when, where, to whom, and by what means
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CASE TITLE: Johnson vs. HUFFMAN IMAGFD] CASE NO: 37-201 5-00034545-CU-BT-CTL

the representations were tendered. Sufficiently detailed facts are alleged regarding at least one instance
of a fraudulent misrepresentation or concealment. As alleged, false statements were made regarding
the security software developed by Johnson. S__es Cross-Complaint atlJlJ 11-57 and 70.

There are four circumstances in which nondisclosure or concealment may constitute actionable fraud:
('1) when the defendant is in a fiduciary relationship with the plaintiff; (2) when the defendant had
exclusive knowledge of material facts not known to the plaintiff: (3) when the defendant actively conceals
a material fact from the plaintiff; and (4) when the defendant makes partial representations but also
suppresses some material facts. l-iMandri v. Judkins (1997) 52 Cal,App.4lh 326,336. As discussed
above, a fiduciary relationship is alleged. Also, facts supporting exclusive knowledge and active
concealment are sufficiently alleged. Thus, Cross-Defendants' duty argument lacks merit. Finally, even
if Cross-Complainant Johnson still retains his shares, Cross-Defendants' actions caused other damages,
as alleged. See Cross-Complaint at ![Jf 73-76.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

qMP lw.f,l

Judge Joel R. Wohlfeil
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EDWTN N, SCl-lWAIrrZ, ESQ (SBN 294950)

I,A\\/ OFFICES OF EDWIN NBAL SCHWARTZ
tj00 West Bloadrvay, Suite 700

San Dicgo, California 92101
Telephone: (61 9) ?89-8887
l}rail: escliw winlertal-com

AT"IORNIIY FOR PLAINTIF}'S,
ANTIIONY JOHNSON AND ROBIN SASSI

ANI-}IONY JOIII{SON and ROBIN SASSI,
dcrivatively ort behallrll SIORIX. lNC,
r Cal iforni a col'poratiulr,

Plaintiffs,

ELECTROIIICALLY FILTD
Srrfierior tlorrtt oJ rlslif ontir,

Count'y ol $an Di*1to

06,tI}2.t?0IS rt 0t]:54:00 Alvl

rlltri( ,3f the Sr.lLrennf Lloult
8y Chrininr 'villegre ,Deptrtv Clerk

CASB NO.: 37-2015-00034s45-CU-BT-C'|L

PII{ST A MENDED T'EI'I.IVA'I'IVB
COMPLAINT'TTOR:

I, BREACH OF FIDUCI*IRY DUTY

2. ABUSI OF CONT'ROL

]. CORPORATE WASTE

4. ACCOUNTING

SUPIRIOIT C]OUR'I' OF CALII?OTrI\IA

COUNTY OF SAN DINGO, (]TCNTITAL DIVISION

DAVID HUFFNIAN, an individual;
I{ICI{I\RD TUI{NER, an incli v rclual ;

MANUEI., ALTAMIITANO; an individual;
DAVID KINNEYI an r.ndividual,
DAVID SMILJI(OVICH, an individual
and DOES 1-20,

J UnY TIT IAL D Ii VI*\ND (l)
Dcfcnclants,

ancl

S I'OIUX, TNC., a Ciaiifomia colporaliorr;

Nominal Dcfblclant

plailtifls ANTHONY JOHNSON ("Jolurson") and ROBIN SASSI ("Sassi") on beiralf

of STORJX, INC. ("Storix") (hererrraft.er oolleclively referretl io as "Plaintilfs"), submit this

Filsl Arnendeci Derivative Corlplaint atld allege as lollcws:

I'IIIST AIVIENDED D ORI VA'I'IVE C]OIVI I' LAIN']'
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PARTIIi,S

L storrx ts a srnall corpor.atiol (S-Corp) consisting of betwcen 7 and 9 ernployoes,

organized anrl existing rurcler the larvs of lhe Stale of Calilornia in 2003, with its principalplace

o1. busincss in San Dicgo CoLurty, California Stor-ix sells a soflwatcr product called "Systctl

BackLrp Adtnirrislrator'", heLeig rcferreiJ to as SRAclmin ("Sl3Ailnin"), SBAdrrin backs up arrd

allows ibr.a firll restoration of compnter systorns ancl clata in llie cvent of a catastrophic tailure'

Z. Johnson is an incliviclnal wlro was at mosl tintcs tnentioncd helein a cilizen of thc

Srare sll Califbmia atd lesidenl ol'San Diego County. Johnson cun'enfly resjdc's t.tl Bt'orvard

(Joul1y, Flolida. He is a 40-0lo shaleholriel of'Slorix anrj cutlentlv servcs oll the Stolix Boald of

Dilectors ("lloalcl"). Johnsorr has beeri on the Boarcl since Fcbrttary 2015 and is trot orit'r'et.rtly

an employce or ol1i cel of Storix.

3, Sassi is, and ar all tjnrr;s heleir mcrrlionetl was, an ltdivrdual resiciing withitr Sail

Dicgo Coulty, California, Sassi is a 7.B,lYo shaleholdel of Stoiix attd has beet: on the Boat'd

since February 20 15. Sassi has ncver been employecl by Storix'

4, Plaintilfs allegc tlrat Defendant lfAVlD H1JFFMAN ("Huifniarr") is, and at aLl

tipres hercin rlentionecl was, an rncliviclual resiciing itt Sati Diego Coi.:nty, State of Califbnlja'

IJlifinan acquired shales of Storix stoclr as a grft Jlom Johnsol in 2011 anti cLtt'reutly holds

l1 B% 91'the shares of Slolix, Acoolding lo anlual leporls, I"Ilrf{inair wtls oll thq Board atld

l,residqrt, Chio"f }:xecutivc Officer ("CEO"), anrj Chairtran of the Board of Slorix fi-om

gtrpterlber 20 ll to present; Treasurer from 2.0 12 to 2014: anci is also cttrrentiy cruployccl by

Storix as Producl Mauagcr',

5. Plairitift's allege lhat Def'enclanl RICHARD TURNER ("Tr"u'ner") is, antl rr1. a1l

tirnes rlqptioneclheleir was, an indivrdual lesrdingin Sarr Diego Cc-n:nly, State oi'Calitbrnia' In

2011. JoSrson giftcd 'l'urner' 18.16% of the shares iu Storlx. Aocorclirig to atrrtual repol'ts'

T11-ricr.has served op the Boalcl of Stolix frorn September 2011 to prescnti was Vioe Preside|t

ar-rcl Secr.etar-y irt 2012; Clricf Product Officer, Chainnan, and Pt'oduct Mauager in 2013; Vice

presiclerrt tn20l4; Secretary in 2015 and is also employed by Storix as a Sollware l)evcloper.

6. Plaintiffs allege tlrat Defenclant DAVID I(INI1rJEY ("Kinley") is an individual

2
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who lvBS at ulost tirnes urerriiored herein a crtizen of ti:e State of California and t'esident of San

Dieso County, Califonria. Kinney currently lesides in Ratnsey Couniy, Miunesota. ln 20 ll,

Jolrnson gifted K.inuey shales in Storix and he is believed to currenlly hakl t).24Yo of Storix

s1ock. According to annual reporls, I(inney was on tlre Board of Storix from 201 I lo Febntary

2015, ald was criployed by Stolix as the Djrectol of Custonrcr Selvice and Strppot't Lrritil lic

re.sigrrcd in or alounr{ September 20J 5.

1. Plaintiffs allege that Dcibndalt lvtANUEi, ALI'AMII{ANO ("Altarnirano") js,

anrl ai all tinies l:ereiir nrentioned ',vas, an individual resrding rn San Diego County, State of

Calilbnria, In 2011, Jolrnson giftecl Altanrilan,: 12.36% olthe shares irr St.orix. Accoiding to

aurrrral repot'ls, Altanrirano lras becn on the lloald from 20li to prescni, was "llcasurel iu 20 l5;

is a Director for'2016 and is also cnployecl by Stolix as tire Director of Sales ancl Marl<eting.

8, PlaintiiTs allege thai D(rl"ortJant DAVID SMIL.II(OVICH ("Srni1;kovich") is, and

at all tines liersjn mentiorrecl rvas, an indivjdual Lesidirrg in San Diego Cor:lty, State of

California. Smiljkovich has been Chief F'inancial Of{icer {"CFO") ftcn 2012 to prescnt.

Snriljlcoviclr has servcd on thc Board fi'orr October'2A14 b Jrebruary 2015, and from March

20 l6 lo plesent. According to annlral re1:rorts, Smiljkovich was Secletary in 2OI2; Director ot'

i;inance in 20l3land Sscrctary ir 20l4 arrd 2016.

9 The true tlamcs arLd capacitics, whcthel individrral, cot'porate, associate, or

olherr.visc, of tlie frctjfiously-ramed clclendants DOES 1 fhrough 20, inclusive, are unl(nolvn lo

Plarrlti{fs at this time. The.refore, Plairtiffs suc these defendarrts by such ijctitious names ald

wril seelt leavc of coult to amcnd this corng,.laint to show their tluc names and captrcitics wheri

tlrcil irarnes havc beer ascellailcd. Plailtiffs are informeri ald believe, arcl tlrereon allege, tlral

eac,h olthe delendirnts clesignatecl hcrein as a DOE is lesponsibls in sorne nranncr lirr ihe evcnts

and happerring and the damagcs su{ieled by Plarnti{'{s, as herein alleged, as well as ptoxirralely

caused such damages dcscribed helcirr, Iinrtlrcr, each DOE def-endant is, and at all tirnes

rnetltiol'led was, a resident of Calilbrnia, andlor authorized to do brtsincss, and condrtct said

business, in the Counly of San Diego, State of California.
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VENUE AND .IURISDICTION

10. Velr-rc is pr.opei.in this Coull bccause Stolrx is organizotJ nLrrl exisis under tbe

laws of lhe Srate of Caljlbr-nia, with its principal place ol busirtcss in San Diego Couttty'

Calfornia.

l l. 'Ihis Court has jurisdiction over Plaintifls' clairns on the basis that Plainttffs seek

injurrciive r.elief and l'Bcovely ol t-ianrages iu exccss o1 $25'000' 'l'his Court has pc:-sonal

jLrLisdiction over Defenciants, ancl cach of th'rnr, becartse llrcir acts attcl rclcvant condr.tct occntl.ed

rvithin tlre Stare of California, ancl bccar.rse Dellendants alc. or were at all relcvattt titlcs,

r.esicicitts of tbe Slate of Cahlbrnta, Tlris Clor.rrt has pcrsonal jrtl'rsdiction ovcr the ttotlrinal

Del'eldani becaus,l it is a colpor"atioLr organiz.ed uncler the laws oJ'the Statc oi'Califonria.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

12, Stolrx Software was a sole proplieiorship forrled by Jolrnson in 1998, after

.Iohrrsolr crealecl the SBAclnriu soltwale. Johnson began scllitlg the sollware in 1999, and later

urrdcr Storix, Ittc., incorporated in 2003.

ll. Johuson was the Plesidcnt, CEO ancl solc shareholdcl of'Storix urrlil Septenrbet

2011. Llntil that limc, Storix was focused on maitrtaining its state of lhc art SBAdurin softwarc

wit6 periodic vcrsion npclates i:ncJ rrrainlenancc, Significant I'csottrces were dedicated to the

aclriitio.n of lew enhalceureuts, tbattues, systenrs anci device suppolt, usabilily' and

expandability in order to gnsure its desirability in lhe r.rrarketplace and to siay ahead of its

cc.rrnpe tition.

14. Frorn 2003 to 201 t, Johlsou was the sole t.rwret'ol lhe company, drtrirrg r'vLich

time he 5ir-or! a14 managed F{r:l}man, 'luruer, Kirurey and Altanrirano fot about 3{} yeals

collectiveiy,

l-5. Il 20 11, Johlson reccivocl a lermiral caltceldiagnosis and about a 2-ycar

prog.nosrs. Nol wishing lo spetd his rgnaining trme at lvork, Johnsor: genet'ously gifted 60% of

his shares in Storix to eu:ploycc Defendanls Huffrnan,'['utr:ct', I(inney, arrcl Altanliratro to award

tlrelr for their yeals o1'service and safegr"rarrL theil et:rployment dunng a difficLrtt.iob rnalkct'

ln.,.ediately thereaticl', Dsfe11clants Flufhnan, "l'unler, Kitrlrey, and Altamirano elccted

4
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thenselves as Stolix's directors anrj oftlccls. Jolltsou lcmaitreci on tltc Storix payloll at less

than orre-thir-c] of his former salary with the verbal uttdersianding that hc wouid relain medical

insru.ance ancl provide ongoing assistarrce iu reseat'ch, tlesigtl, and dcvelopment as recdcd,

1(). Prior to Johnson's 2011 departure, he planned to nrake signiticant itnpt'ovenrctits

i.o the softrvare, spccifically to improrre the levcl of secr-uity iu tho producl, which was tieeded lo

keep pace wilh inclustly scliware )-ecut'ify slant"liu'ds of sysletn atltheritjcatiotr, lelwolk

autltrrnticatitin and network encryption. LIowever, due to his llrogtiosis, Johnson could no longcr

cor:rpril to such a long-lelur prr:ject, but lLe strorgly encouraged lintTinau to hire a capirble,

experienced plogrammer to do so.

17. I1 July 20Il, beibre Johnson's dcparture, Johnson hirccl his sister, Michellc St.

t-llaire ("St. Clailc") to assist Storix rvjth liis tlarrsitioll Lry pcr'lbrnring tlte financial, human

:^e;soLUce alcl other saies au{ acln'iir.ristrative tasks plcviously pelfortled by.Tohnson Johnson

:rlso laslced her rvirh organizirig auri eleclronically stoling his t-iles and tbrmally docnmertlng

Stori,r busiuess pracrices arrcl oft'ice procedru'es. It was trnderstood by ail that St, Claire worild

r.elrain i1 this position fbr only 1 to 2 years, but only as lorlg as nccded to educate ald tlansfer

lhcsc re.sponsibilities to Huffinan, Turner, I(inney, anrl/ol Allanrirario, St. Claile was at tlie

same tirne selling her homc and planrring to lnove to L,as Vegas, lvhele hcl lrusband lrad been

relocaterl. It was also urderstood that, once she cotnplelcd tlre organrzalion and doourrlentatli)n,

hr:r'otirer tashs wr:Lrld be absorbcd by llui'finan,'fttltrer, I(iLrney ancllol Altailirano'

iB. Despite St. Clailc's salary being 20% higher than her plcvious admilistrativc

pesiliol, the salaty given hcl equaled lhe amount oFsalary Joltnson foLf'eited, Tliis was dorre

specific,ally becalrsc Jolmson clitJn't want thc expease of her lclnporaty employncnt lo aff'ect

Storix's net profits. It was also expecterl that the money ussd for her sa.laty would, ilpon

crtnplelion ald terminatiou of St. Claile's duties, beconro adcled plolit lo Slorix.

19. Sr. C|aire assistecl Joli-lsol in gifting his stock to Storix emplol,ees Hul'l'inan,

'lbr-6cr, Kinney ancl Ailamilano, [-ktwever, gifling thc stock was lllorc complioaled thrrn

expecr;ecl and had potentially adverse tax iurplications on lhe lecipicrrts. lo prolecl thcse

e1t1l1oyees, Jo|nson and St, Claire, r,vorki:rg r,vith an atloflley and *re company accout:tant'

5
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creatgd an Ernployeo Bonus Plarr iif1blding these irrtlivjduals the saure financial bcnefit withoul

lhe crnploymeul tax irnplications. 'l'he Erlployce lJornrs Plan was designed to plovide gteatcr'

llnzurcial benefits to Huffilan, 'i'umcr, Allamiralo arid Kinney than tlre giff of stock tirst by

Johnsorr, and was also thought to be iii tl:e best inlelsst oI'Storix,

20. This Employee Bonus Plan was presented lo flLrffrnan, 'Itunct, Altanirano and

I(ilney, noting that .lohnsou r,vould pli:vitic them a proxy to vole his sliares and that Johttson

would transftr the shalcs to thenr in hls Wili, wlrich would lol lle taxablcr. Nol oue Dcfenclant

ob.:cctcd, llowevel. aller the ureeting, FJLrllilan thr-eatencd to leave Storrx itnless ltc got tLre

stoclc.

21 , Johnson was exaccrbnted Lry thc amoLrrt of time it was taking to contplete the

lransactiou, which prevented hi:l from focusing on his diagnosis and was eating up rnuch of his

2-yeal prognosis. Agairst [lrr: advice of Sl, Claile ancl his attolney, Johnson decrdcd to proceeri

with gifling the stock to Huflfrnan,'lturer, Altarrirano ald Kiuney becaLr"-e ]re i'elt Huffinan's

deparlurc would destabilizc Stolix in jts timc ol rreed. Johnson f'elt he had no choice, giver the

alleniatjve rvas lol him to renrain wolkirg at Storix hirnsel1.

2?.. Johnson left Storix in Airgust 20ll aud didn't lehrln until Septernbei'21, when he

cornpletecl the issuance of 600lo of Stolix stock k: I-Iuffiaan, "lurner, Kinncy and Altamirano. I-Ie

lher resigncd his positions as Prcsident, CEO, arrd board msmber.

23. Huffinan, llurner, I(inncy and Altamirano have sirrce incorlectly r-cpresented that

Johrrson iblced thcnt to pay frl tlie stock to kcep thcir jobs and forccd thern lo work at Slorix for'

2 arltlitionai ycars to l<eep thc stoclt lrulther, ihey've incorrcctiy alleged thal .lohrrson's slocl<

gili was done solely lbr his orvn seliish rcasons. It should be nr:teil tlrfll none ol these

deibndants achrally refusecl to accept Stolix stock and, allholgir AiLalril'ano expressed glatitude

lblJohnson's genelosity, lre also corlplaincd thal Johnson didn't give all of his stock arvay, tbat

Johnson )rad enough moncy and r.vonkiu't be needirg any more given lris terntinal prognosis.

24. In 2A12, St. Claire, at lhe request of lluffinan, researched rvhctlrer Stolix could

pay ibr pelsonal expenses, spccifically persoual cell phonc service. St. Claire gave hor researcb

lo HLrlfmau, indicating tl:e legal l'equilenrenLs and lirrnts on how nruch, if'arry, Storix couid
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rgimbstse Storix employees for ttreir busiuqss-reiatcd cxpcr)ses Ailer St Claire resigned frorn

Storix, Dsf'egr1ants Huffi1an, TurneL, Altan:irano and Smlljkovicli ignoled St. Claire's gnidance

ancl cliverted Slolix funds lorvarcl paytng fbr. all of theil cctl pltonc scrvice expcnses, includilg

cell plone expeuses tbl some ol tlrciL family ntcnrbers. Thcse ccll pbonc charges alone divefl

abot.rt $8000.00 per yeai ftotl tlre cotrrpitlty coll'et's, resulling in a 4-year rectuclion of

shareholcler profits of over $30,000.00. Hnlfirriln, Tutncr, Aliatltt'eno, Kimrey and Srniljkovich

werc tlie only Stolix entpioyees, aifordcd thrs il1-gottcrl corpol'at-c bcrrcllt.

'25. Or infornrarion aud beliel Plaintiffs allege they have ideritified olhel pcrsonal

expcnscs ituproperly paid for by Sforix bul have not bcen able tcl accLLraiely calcrtlate lhetn due

lo Def'endants' r-epeated clerrials of any ancl all rights to iuspectiotl of corpomle books and

reoorcls. On inlbsnation ancl bcliet, Plaintifis belisve this rs being donc in oldcl to conceal

l)e lendants' wlongdoings agailsI Slorix ald ils sharelioLrlels"

26. In 2012, St, Claile itformecl Jobnson that llullilan oonilacted with Deleridanl

Srniljl<ovich for a 2-week luclit oflthe company's business practices, dcspite this being palt of

St. Clairc's r.esponsibilitics. Notably, Huffnran claimed Slriijicovich was a brtsiness consuilant

hc flouirrl on the intemet. St. Claire latet'discovered that Smiljlcovich was in fact a long-tirne

fr.icncl of llgffman, Furllrcr, accolding to St Claile, rJr-rring the suspect aud\t"[Snt.ililrcvichf lrcpl

a5liing me abor.rl v'hctl Anll?an.v vvtts ?oirt; to do tuith his share's when he diecl' St Clair-e lold

Johnson that she lcund this inapllitlpl iate ai'rd very suspiciotrs.

7'1 . St Cllaiie also intbruiod -Iolurson tlral l'"lLrffirau aJso exp|essccl fieqtrettl collcerD

gver rvital wor.rlcl happen with Jobnson's shares rvhen he tliecl and tlral Htrllllan had becourc

unreasonably lrostile towai-t1s hel Sf. Clairc believeci ]lttlfrnan's lreaffnent of'hcr stcmnted i}oni

an irrational I'eal that she rnight take l{ul'fniatr's place al Stolix.

28. ln2017, St. Claire riiscovered a clause in the stock h'ttnsfet'agleements signed by

I-ltrffman, Tunter, Kinncy and Altaurirano in 201 I which slie bclieved contaiued a potenlial "red

11ag" i6al cor-rlcl aclvelsely aifect lbe int1iviclnals ol Stolix's cot'lroratc status. She investigated by

urlailing a fot'tncr colleagtte ancl lbrrnci it nol lo be a probleil. LIowevcr" Htrffinan,

7
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rurr6ekt1gwqst to St. Claile, hari been monitoling ail of St. Claire's entalls. Iis ililofrncd"l'ul'ner,

Kinriey a1<.1 Alttrmi;ano, anri accuscd St, Claire ol'atlempting to scize control of rheil shares'

29, Sl. Claire thql ha.i to prove to the Dcfen<lants tliat she was plotecting tlrcir

i.1er-ests and t|at of S{orix. 'lhis lorccd Fluffinan to apclogize for tbs tlisturdelstanding. Yet,

IlufJmal's animosity toward ber olly increased antl "l'tuner, Itinney and Altamilano stopped

:-pealilng to her.

30. St CiairclellStorixinMayof20l2al'tcrcotrplainingloJolinsonthatshecould

no lorrger tolc;ate l{u{'finau's hoslile woll< ettviront:rcn',. Im,nredialcly lhereaftcr, I{trflnrar: hireti

S,niljkovicir io replace St. Cllarrc ancl uanrcd hinr Chref Firrancial Olficer- ("CFO"), despite the

lact tlrat St. Clairc's irosition and tlutics were originally expectctl to be absorbed by Ihrffrnatt,

'llLrluer, ard Altanrit'ano upoli hel' dcparlr-tle,

31, 'fo tjate (For.rl years later), Srniljkovich corrlittues to nrilk the CF0 r'ole and

oxirauts a salary drat is neithet ltcccssary r)ol contmelistlrate wilh thc vcly lirrrited

responsibilities of rnanaging such a snrall con'ipany's ltnatrces, "Iltis ut:necessary salary expense

retluces p1ofits to S1orix shareholclers. Ou irformation and belief, Plaintilfs allege lhat paymenl

to Slriljkovich provides l]trllinan, 'l'r.rnrcr', Altamirano, arrd Kiruey a personal beuefit bccanse

Sntit-jkovicir willingly participatcs rn thcil corpo|alc rvlongirtg artrl assists rn allow*ing pelsorlal

expcsscs 10 bg lvronghrlly paicl by Srolix. In contrast, St, Clairc uevel allowed this during her

lenut:e. Storix also employs an oulsids Jrm to handlc its payroll atid taxes. In conil:arison,

rfrrring Johnson's last yeai's as lrresiclent/CEO, Stolix generated about'l}Yo more proftt than in

2015 (cxclpcling its legal cxpenses) wbilc Jolutson performed a!1 oJ'these aloreuentiorred

aclltiuistrative tasks. FIe djcl so in adrJiliol lo his product design anrl cleveloptnetll lasks

plaintr{'ls allegc that having a lull-timc (iFO I'or snch a srnal] colnpa]1y, in actdition to IlufTuran's

5e1v rolc as f|il-tinre Presiclert, are ur!\lsliflable rvastes olcorpot'ate resourccs.

32. On infor-mation ald {-.elisf, Piaurtrlli ailcgc lhat socltr aftcr Smiljkovich was hired

in2012,lis told Plailtiff Sassi, who was noi yet a Storix sharcholder, that he was researching

how lo diveri funds away fi'om Storix and lo cerlain et.uployees to pay for dreit'various personal

sKpensss. This was clone tg allow Huffman, Turncr, I(iruey, Altarnirano antl Smiljkovich, to

I
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r-cap tlrose begellls atJohrrson's expcnss, since hs was lltc onlynncrrrployed sha|eholdcr.

33, In early 2012, Ilgffirran and l'urrier iufonleri Johnson that they had bsen working

ou a pew ver.siou ("Versior 8") of SBAcimin, bul it laoked visible chattges, 'fhey asked Johnsott

t9 add visual improvelnerts to the glaphical usel ittterlace ("GUt"). Johtrson agt'eecl, and

converted thc GUI application to ulilizc labs for nrrltii:lle screens, t'eorganized vatious lrctrlt

options, im11-ovcll and stalrdardized thc look a.lcl feel of vat'iotis buttotrs and sclectiotls, artrl

created a new cjulault coLor scherne. Storjx releaseij Versiott I in AugLrst 20 12, despiLe

.Icr.hpson's ob.jection to releasing a rrelv vcrsjon rvhjch rJidn't c,ontain any srgnificant l]ew l'eafru'es

or clesigr.r clialges. l-Iufhran Lesponcicti to .iohnsou that Slolix -1Ltst lceded lo trpdate tlte velsion

rrr-rrnbering i{'storix were l.o "/rc.e-p cr.rst6tner.s paltingftlr so-fLware, nrrtinie,ndnce conlracts." On

iyrfogriatjol and beliei, Plaintills alloge tl-rat tbis milve was seemingly designed to defi'aud the

malke tplace.

'j4. Jn December of 2012, Defcnda.nts l{uffinan, Tuttter', Altantilano and K.imey

asl<E'.d Plaintiff Johlsgl to clinner, pr:rportedly lo wclcome him back fi'orrr his 3-rnondi trip

whcre he q,or'lced wiih a clra;'itable orgarrization in South Alrica. There, they indicaled they had

beel wor.kilg olr a uew relcase ("lteleasc 8,2"), and aslceri Johnson to devclop a nevv f'ealtue tltat

woqld a1low users 19 conligLrre arrd automatically create copies of backups. Johnsol agreed ald

irivesteci alrrrost three lrtrnths workilg on it, along u,ilh valiot-ts otJter ciranges' This "aulolxatic

baclcull copy" renrains the lnost sigrrificanl nnv fcalitre of SBAdrr:in that has been t'eleasccl sirrce

Johnsclrr lel't Stor.ix in 20 I 1. yet De fendants lrave rlade uturterolts statemetlts that Johnson nevel'

clid irn1, work on tlte software aftel hs lclt

35, In January 2L)13, I{ulfr:rtur rvror-rg{irlly allenrpte<l tci chartgc tlre Storix bylaw.s to

oircLLgtvetrt a lra1i'iage scltlenrent agrcenrelt tlrat provided Sassi, IIuf'firtan's cx-spouse, shai'es

i1 Storix. I.Iuf'fman wrongfully used corporatc lr-rnds to pay atl.orneys to redrafl thc bylaws to

allow l.Ir.rffuran to retain lhe share-s fbr hiur.self in lris own interests, Defcndanl Smil.ikovich also

6acl pnorvlerige of tlris evenl and conlaclecl aitorneys on Huffuan's behali' C)n infbnnalion nucl

belief, Plairrtilfb allcge that apy conlact ancl/or payrncnt for those attorneys wet'e solely ibl tlre

benotll oI Fluffir.ran ald not Stori;r. Oncc Plaintif{'Sassi reccived lrel shares, IIui-lirmn dlopped

9
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2

the bylaw rcdraU, thus slrowiug Lhat his only irtent was [o bcnetit hinrsell, antl not Storix.

36. Plaintjffs are i:rfolnrcd aLrd belicve and thereon ailcge that lhroughout 2013, as

rnerlbers of'Storix's Board of Dilectols, Dcf-enciartls Huifilan, TtrreL, I(inney, and Altamitano,

irrproperly gave tireniselvcs sigr.rificaut laises and bonuses that were not corxlTiensuraie with

iheil cxperierlce or tlieir positions and that tlris was done in <;rder lo leduce Storir's plofit

t.helcLry depriving the rlilority shareholders of ll:eir normal profit distributions These raises

rnclea.sed Dcfenciants' salalics by 20%h 5Aa/, despitc Storix's dechning plcfits.

37. Johlson sltended a strtfl' nleefing in eai'J1, 2013. v,bete -l'Iuffnran, 'l'tu'rer,

Altarni:'ano, i(inr"rey ancl SnriNkovich u,err: prescnl. .Johrson pletl rvith ltre Dej'crrdarrts lhal

{'elvslcustomels werc lil<ely lo llse the plodr"rcl i{ it contained obsolete security protr,rcols.

I-luffirran, 'f'nrner, Altan.rila-no and Kirrney sharcd Lespousibiilly to irnprr:ve SBAdnin iu older

for il to maintain its positicn irr the marketplacc becarrse each of thcni rnzuragccl tllrer or lnorc

aspeots of the ploduct's saies, development, and snpport. CFO Srniljkovich, plovided legular

sales leports clearly indicaling a consistent decline in new custonrcr sales and lhat more o1'the

conrpany's income had slrifted to rnaiul.enance and support. Jclhnson expt'esscd his conccrn that

this rregative h'end place Storix at iisk and could not coutir':r.rc, since cuslourers who eventually

sbpped paying for annual maintenance contracts werc uot beilg rcplaced by nelv customers al a

last enor-rgh late. After the rnecting, I'luffinarr reprimaudedJohrrson for speaking his opinions to

lhc enfjrc st.af{ statrng drat the stafl'lvas "already concernecl about their jp}.r." Th,is silpporls

tlie allcgatiorr that fluffinall was pain[uJly awalc tlrat the ]ack of procluct developmcnl was

placing Slolix's cor?orate health al rish.

38, Soon thereafter, De{bndants }luf'lhran, 1-unrer, Altarnirano zurd I(inney iulbmred

Johnson tlrat tirev planncd to rnarkct the ploducl to cuslourcrs for usc in wide-arca-netr,vork

("Wi\N") environrnents. JohlsoLr repeated his plior corlcerns regardiLrg klorvn securily

vulrrclabiljties iu thc crirrenl software ancj their pofer:tial for data breaches, Johuson slrongly

irrged l)cf'endants ntrt. to prolifbrate thal exposr-rrc by nralkcting the procir.rct iol use in lhesc

largcl WAN envjronmeltts, nrost iml:orlantly, systems that were direotly conneoted to il-re
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39. in oarly 2013, Johnson happily arurouucerl that he reoeived t]ll unlikoly and

unexpccted clean bill olhealth ald is now cancel-liee.

40. ln Augrrst 2013, Johnson, conficlent that his hcallh worrld allow hirn to takc on

iorrgcr lenn projects, retul'ltc(l to Slorix Iull-hure, Joiusott, krrowitlg tlrat the softwarc sccitrity itl

SflAdmirr r,vas obsolelc, stlongly lecourrncntlecl to thc Dcfendant-s that Sto|rx invcsl in a

redesign of thc netwolk syslcm authcllication atid ctrclyl'rtiol o1'SBAdmln' Johnsorr krerv this

was cr.itical to Storix's lolg-lepn health ancl succcss in the rnarkctplace. I'luflfnian, I'tttltel',

Altarnirano alcl l(inney agreed tlrat significant itnprovi:ments wsl'o neeclod for the security of

SBAtimin alcl taskcd Jclh1sgn with lesealching those fealrtles. l-Iowevcr, on inlbnlation aud

be|el, Pltltititi's allege that these Dcfbnciants hacl no iritcntion of incorporating Johrrson's work

41 , In August 20 13, ab,rur tlre tirrie Johnson returned to Storix, l)efbndarrt

Smiljkgvic! illbnned Plaintif'f Sassi Lhat he plantred lo assisl the enlployce shareholdel's-

I1lfT'nra1, Turnet, Altarnira.no and Kinney-in their eflbLt to br.ty Jobtlsott out of his shat'es'

Snriljl<ovich explairred that Lluffhralt, Tunler, Altamiralo, and KinneY would atletlpt lo have

Stg1ix bclp.ow the tlr:ney at its owlt expense anci lisk, thereby providing thetn morc share

clish.ibrrtiols anrl pelsonal beusfits. Snril.jkovich eniailed valrtations to Sassi, who was by then a

shar:eholder, lcgardilg the buyout. Johnson was nevcr tnarle awal'e olany intentiotts to buy his

shares, lol clicl he inteicl to sellthem. Sassi e:xprsssed to Smiljkovich thal, silcc Johnsoll was a

40% slrareholcler, Storix could no1 alfold to rislr bonowilg thc rnoney to attcmpt to sqtleezs

.lclhnson out,

42. Plaintiffb are infolmed an,J believc that del'endants Huffna:t, "lunrer, Kiruley,

Altanriralro ancl Smiljlcovich, togethcr and with itll cooperation and knowledge of'cach other's

.t A lthough lhe enlirrt Intc|nel is considereLl lhc la|gesl WA N, any com]r€llly nclu'o|lt r'lsiirg one or more
.,r'oulcrs" or."galeways" (lol instance between floot's, rootns or departnreuts) would also be considcred a

WAN. -fhereiore,*u,ryofStorixclrston'rcrsrverealreaclycxposecl tonsksofdatableachwithintheir
own company when risilg SBAdmir,

I I ll;-'r A $'t tlN D tll) DliRl vATlv E COMPLAIN'I'
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aplions, begal a systematic carnpaigl to otlsl Joiruson from Stolix at substaltial filrancial

tlelr.rnrenl lo storix ibr the ir own pefsortal gain Belicrring thal Johnsotl would relrraill alive and

that Hufflr-ran, T'umer, I(irurey, arrcl ,,\ltamrrarc,r wcrLld not inhelil Jol"rnsolr's sira|es in Storix,

I'luffman, Tntncr, Kinney, Allatnilano an.l Smilikovich ploceeded to devise a plal to fbrcc

Johnson to give ilp his shafes. Their' firsl atterlpt was lo have Johnsort sign a buylseLl agrcerneni

wher.cby Storix ol I'Iuf&narr, TLlureL, Kinney, ancl Altarnirano woukl putcl.rase his shalcs il he

\.vas no lolger employecl by Storix. Tlten, they atlempted to rlake work conclitions illolerable

lbr.lolurson. .loirnson Lrelievcs, based on irlational and unexplainerl hostiliLy toward him, tliat

Dcl.ertja'ts were doing so to enrage Joirrson, tirelcby giving lhsm ieasoD to iil'e lrinr iilter hs

corrpleted the sccur-ity developmcnt pro.ject.

43. ln September 201-1, Jttlutson preser'llcd his 30-page dcsign documcnt nl a staff

rneeting. I-iuffrnan, Turner and K.inncy were in atlendance aud reviewed the doct-tme:rl' lt was

itgreecl that the project shouki proccocl, yet Jollnson woulci havc lo work alone becalise Hufftnan'

'lurner a11d I(irrney indicated thcy were too busy working on llel'ease 8,2. Johursol's project was

tJererlrined to be a new ve;siorr ("Velsion 9") and he would wot'lc in parallel with thc others as

they corrtinr,red rlevelopllrcnt of I{elease 8.2. ,lohnson estinratccl lhal hc rvorrld bc able lo releasc

Versiou g in about one year-*by tlrc end of Septeml:er 2014'

44. Soon thereafter, !{gt"fi:ran askecl Jolinsol if lrs planned to rcturn as a {1lll tirne

employcc ancl if he wantccl his salaiy iticreasecl Jolinson responded that he had no desite fo

mauage tlic company ald that he wasrl'L ready to tnalce a regular lortg-tenr ernploylncnt

corrrritln.)nt. Johrrson was willing to ivork at nominal pay lor thc belefjt ol Slol.ix' and thlrs

remaincd tlre lowest paid Srolix einployce because Johnson believccl that his irnprovemenis to

SBAcJmin would result in au inclense rn clistrihu:ions fiom the40tYo share he retaincd.

45. Attel gjgh,lgsu qqlrs in <levelopnrent, Stot'ix filllly leleased vet'sion 8.2 on

Fcrbr-rrary 27,2014,This was far longer than any priorrelease in Storix's history, yel it contained

less prarlcstable arrcl visual ira;lrovgl'ncntsj ilra-n any other priot' t'elcase, Johnson had cornplained

of the Lack ol markctable change irr recerl leleascs, bttt was told by Produsl Matiager Turner,

,,We orrly yvttnt l<t change the softwrtre enough lo keeyt lhe atslomers pcrying.for mQinlenant'e,"

t)
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r:clroing Iluffinan's commen{ a year earlter.

46 In March 20 14, while Johrson r.vas workiug ftrll tirne on Velsjon 9, Sniiljkovich,

ur:bc.hnownsl to Johuson, was ilt legular commuricatiorr with Wells Fargo Banlt negotiating a

conlpany loal for the spccrfic pt)lposir of linanciug thc purchase olJohnsol's sharcs. Piainlilfs

are infonned and believe autl thclson allege thal iilhe company eff-ected a buyout olJohnson's

shai'es, Defcnciants would lhcn signrficallly increase th{j value of thcir siiales anci the

distlibutions to l:luffntan, Tumer., Kinriey and Allamilano. Srniljkovicir hatl also t'eprer^enled to

Plaintif1 Sassi that lie rvanted to becolrrr: a sharelioldcr of Stolix. Sniljkovich wrongflily

inlbrlictl tlie WelJs Falgo representalivc that Johnson was lelminally ill, despitc Snriijkovich's

.krrorvlcdgc lhal Jollnson lracl a clean bitl of h{ralth, I-Iuffinan, TLu'net, Kinrrey, irud Altamilano

ol'fcled tireir shares in Stolix as collateral lbr the loan, vet .lolrnson uever expl'esscd a desile to

se ll his sltares.

47. Smiljkovich was i3-roslioued urder oatl'r iu lhe Copyright Suit in 20i5, both in

dcposition and at trral, about his inteniions Legalding thc Briy/Sell agreement and thc attenpt fo

seclrr..e a loan to pulehase Jolnsou's shares betweeu Marcl'r and May of 2014. Smiljl<ovich fii'sl

clairled he uradc no snch altenlpt.'lhen, he claimed lhat he didl't know ai tlte tjnre that.)ohnson

hacl recovered from his telminal illness and was only acting to ensr.lre Johnsou's shares didrr't

transfer [o an aclversarial pally npon his death, llowever, at the iime Srniljlcovich took those

acl.ions, Johlsol had ah'cady beeu rvorking at Slorix on tlre Version 9 pro.ject lor many uronths

and irarl a:lrounced liis lccovcry lo lhcr cornpany. Ll acldition, Smiljkcvich selrt ai1 crnaiI lo tbe

othrl Defcnclants on ol around Scplcnrber 20 l3 and attaohecl a snapshol ol'Johnson's Faccbook

page containing Johnson's.Jurrc trrurounccrncrrt olhis lecovcly, fullher: ploving that Smiljkovich

and ail Defer:dalts were ir{i.:rtned of Johnson's full lecovcty.

48. Bcfween October 2013 and May 2014, uot lrnowing that Ilnflman, Tunter,

r\ltanrjrano, Kinley and SruiLjkovioh were coltspiling to lorcc him oul of Storix, .Tohnson

contlnued lesearching, docrrrlenting and dcveloping Vcrsion 9. l-hc erihancenrcnts inclnded,

alnong other things, a nrajor redesign of the systen: and neturork itrtirolizatjon and addcd

lrctwolk encrypXion to meet ol cxceed NSA govellrlental recluiremenl.s. Dlring that tinte,
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Jolrnson provided HuJlinal, il'r-rrr:el and Kinney with urultiple trpdales to his cietailed design

docuuicnl ald discusscd the changcs at staff :rreetings. 'Iurner tnole fi.equctrtl,v begarr makiug

iinreasotrablc detrands ol Johnson. Fol cxarnplc, 'l'unieL insisled that setring a passwot'd fbr'

each systern on the netrvolk was too buldcrrsome. I'le alser would not aoccpt arty reasoniug fiotr

Johnson untjl Johnsou agreed lo add a "globai" password option to the softwarc, lcnc)lvulg tt \.vas

of [ittlc valuc compared to tlte r^€vcral rveeks o1'added design work,

49 in Mat'ch 2014, zts Johnsorr r,vas nealilg con:plelion of'the projcct, 'lurnor said

hc and fhe lcst of the "leanr" rvere ready to see his Vcr'.sion 9 alter put'fjn8 Johuson off for

scvcial n:ollhs. Johlrson providcti it to thc clcvelopnreul antl suppcnl stait rrotiLrg tlial it lvas nol

ycl coniplete, palticularly sjnce, aftcr melging iirc l{elease 8.2 changes into his Vcrsion 9, a

nun.ibcl of'product lsatufes stopped worlcing and should be avoided until he had li:-ne to fix

therl.

-50. The alticipated relcase of Version 9, still 4 rrionths alvay, was on schedulc wiiert

I-luffrnan and Trrner began rnaking r-uireasonable demands of Johuson's tir:re, oompllcating his

clcvelopment el'fofis, and openly clrticizing Johnson's work, saying lhat Johlrsou was lrot a

"teain player'." Johnson oomplairieci lhat lhe so[tware change process he was iblced to acihere to

was the cause of nrany plobleirrs, rvhjoh lLre olhels did not unelerstarid becausc they had uevor

engagcd in a ploject of this sizc. Trrnel was particulally angry ovet'the lesting llrat lie zurd thc

"leanr" wet€ expecrsd to do, and i-nsisled that Johnson do rncle fhorough tesl.ing hinrsc.lf

.lohnson insisted thal Tulnel be rlorc specific as to the level of lesting was requit'ed of him

l:clble lre could give lhe softlvalc lo othels lo lest. Tulner simply replied "lt j'usl has lct worlt",

As tire rleeting was aborrl lo cnd, it rvas sriggcsted that filiure code be optirnizcd and conrpi led

fbr' 64-bir systerls. Althoug): this had notlriug to cJo witl: Johnson's work, Tlrmcr said "l'et

ilnthony {Jrtlu'ts'or) do il! Fle knov,s nore ahctit that snif',tlrcn endsd tlrc meetilg and walkcd

away. Joiurson, still calehri not to challengc Turner''s auihority. rvorked nights for 2 rveeks lo

complctc lhat side project, while no onc else liad any speci{ic tasks assigncd to litem.

.5 l. At Johnson's last staff meeting iu lvtay 20 14, he was nret with thc sarne hostilify

arrd irralional cliticisms. '['urner suddenly revived hjs old argumcl]t, insisting thal "ly'o cLtslomer
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yvill ever use f lhe softwareJ lhat reclttires' o llqssworcf'' This, after 'lohnson reviscd iris desigtt

rnonths earlier Al Tlll'ner's reQuo:-|, adCting wceks ol rvork to accommodate Turncr's dernands'

Flr.rlfirran supporlcd 
-l'urner's sttrletrtettt by follorving if with "No <tne ever asked./br lhis"'

rneaning any of Johtlson's softwate illlprt)verllenl's'

52. Johnsog agaitr lcrnilried thc Dcfendants of the set'iotts secrtlity vuine|abilities in

the pr.e-Version 9 soltwale that coulcl cxpose its cnrt'cnt alcl potential custorners to a daia

breach. Johnsou wcxkerl iirelessly lor nine trrotrtlts to retnccly the probLem' Yet, despite tltcsc

lillsvyp r.isk-.- ailcl the potentiai blow lo Storix's botlorTr line if such a bt'each strould occttt',

.l)'llinan,'l'u1per, Kinney and Altamilatro ignorecl Johnscn's pleas attd iuslcad focused on

acquiriilg Jol:ISon's $lorix sharers. all lo the clellinlcnl of cotporati'rn.

_53. on May 8,2014,|wo clays after a bitter dispUte oYef lhese sattrc issttes, Johnson

r.esrgnecl fr.orr Storix, Jolirison sent an erlail to l:lLrffman intlicating that he could llo lottget'

wurk i' suclr a hostilc envirorirnent nol lololate lhe unLeasotrable clentarcis, i|rational criticisrlrs,

ilrrl ultilrate clenjal of Johnson's right and respolsibility to uptlate the so{'lwarc he created

3ohnsori inclicatecl he woulcl colnplete as trruch of Velsion 9 as ire could witbil his remaining

[r.vo wccks, rlespite l-Iulfman arrcl Tnrner''s clains that no one wanteci il, and lhat Johnson rvolLld

work after-hout.s to avoicl mole con.ll'otrtritions. Joltuson nevet t'cceived a lesponse frotl atry

Defenrlant which addresscd any of his corrrylaints'

54. Ou inlonnation ancl beliet, Piarntiffs allege thal Hnl'trnatl, 'lttrner, I(inne;' and

Ahanri'ano were acting 1t their on,n inlclcst ol pleset'vinglhe siabiti4'of their pclsonal work

cnvironmelrf over acioptin!] l]eoe.ssarv antl betteficial changcs to {he Stolix prodrtct

5-5. prcsicJent ancl CEO Hrrffman clid nothing to ailompl to t'csolve these disputes, nor

diri hc cver responcl io Johnson's cornplaint at the way he rvas hcaterl' As he 
"vas 

leaving the

r:ltice o1 his last clay, Jolutsotl teconrtnentled to lluflman that lie hire an experienced Software

designer.to cgllinue his wo1k. l-Iuf{man rcplied tltat"sBAdrnitt i't goocl encttrgh llte way il is"

anrl "$rs r't'ttn.l to.lbats on selling rnore of whal we ttlready have "

56. 'l-ur:rer sell fln crnail lo Jolrnsori in lesponso io ltis resiguation saying:

J hcrt,e lseen verl,c,auti.otls'ancl r:(tnset'vctlive crttotti ntaking chcrrtges. Tltis'i,r vhere [t've]

disctgree rno:;1. I tnulerslrtntl thol trt.y npltrouclt mslres il di.//icult l'o bc inttovtrlive und

t5
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rntke big chfltllles. bi.tt it nlsa trllrsws tt,s la ntaiytlttin q lcttzl o/ stability thttl tt
deve/opnteni tt*rl tesling te(t/?? cf our size lo sttrt,tve.

Tr-rner fi'equently referi'rcd to aly changeslrs"disruplive", thrLs lefusing to allow changcs

m SllAdnriu because doing so wcruld cleate too muclr chaos jn his stnblo elvironniertt. Srtch a

decisiol was jt TruLrer''s pelsoniii iutcrest of easy ernploytlcut ovet' thal ol Storix, forgoilg his

responsibrlily to the cclmpany, partionlarly as it rislcccl the sc)ourity of custoinel clata.

57. C)rr inforn-ration and beliel, Plaintiffs allegc lhat duling tliis tinre, I(inncy, as

Dileciol of Cuslomcl Selvice iind Suppolt, shoLrld have rntelvericcl in llte prudLrct disputes, buf

srleltly acqLtiescetl. Kiuney also dicl not wallt to add any changes to the software because doittg

sr) v/oi:ld t'eqr-ril'c extensive tcstirrg eld addcd ctrslonrcl supporl., Kinney actell in his own selt'-

interlest by keeping his.job siinplc, irlso ignoring his lcsponsibjlities to lhc courpany and rts

custorrBfs,

58. On inforrlnlion and bclief, Plainiiffs allege tlrat Altanrirano, as f)irector olSalcs,

ivlarketing Manager and as all ofllcer and director o{'Stot'ix, has slLown callous clisrcgard fbr his

cluty l<t Slorix nnd lo his customels. A.ltarnilanu should havc cJemanded sorljnual irnprovemcrls

tc; in older to rnaintain rlarl<et oorlpetitiveless, yel ire also rernaiiled silelt on thc issues,

Altanrjlano is complacett i-n beirig pard a salary, commission ol sales, iurtl distributions fionr

.lohnson's gift of sirares while hc allolvs the softwiu'e to becorne less conrpetitive alcl allows

secLi ri ty", vl ln elabiliti cs lo cxist, risLci ng cllslolners' j nfortna tion.

J9. In May 20 14, the.sarne day Johnson loft Stolix, Srniljkovich n-oughl to revive the

20 l3 tsrr,viSell agleemeut tlrat Hrrl'fman hacl previously abandorre<l. 'flrc agreenrcnt would lbrce

cinployec shareholders of Storix lo sell thcir sharcs back to the company if lhcir enipioyntcut

cridcd.

60. Despitc Srniljkovich lraving irad very liltle conlact with Johnsor, Smil;kovich

corriacfed Sassi aftsr Johnson's iicpar{ule, cxpressing it:y that Jolu:son rvas liually oul.

!"]ou'cvsr, a firw tveeks [ater'. when it lvas deler.rined thal Johnsou's crnploynrcnt r,vortld cnd

before a Buy/Sell agrsoment could be pul inlo place, Srrriljkoviclr tolcl Sassi, rvhe:: asked what

was lrapperring with that agreernent, "lllc fpropasecl buy/sell agreeftrcnl ctnd bylau,s would

obt,iot.tsly ber di./.ferent since fJo!*tsonl hacl q]/l/", showing agairr, that Hirflman had tasked

l6
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Smiljkovicl lo expencl conlpauy resolu'ces in lluflinan's pslsonal rnission to acquire mot'c

Storix stocl<.

6t. Plaintiffs ars iitfolrnecl anri believc and thct'eon allegc tliat Huffman arid

Spriljkovrch plannecl [o oust..Iohnson ft'om Storix by fi'sl enacting a BLryiSell Agreement, then

by forr:i1g him orit. Plaintiils believe that l-urrer, Kinney and Altarnira.no conspired r'vith

Hrrl'lman a1d Srniljkovich, as the rreccssary agreement corrld nr:t have been adcpied rvithortt

l3oarcl approval, as well as majotrry votc ol all sliarcholders, thus requii'ing lluffiran, Turner,

l(irrncv and Ailarnirano "s particripa tiorr.

62. Plailri lfs are infolnred anrJ believc and thet'eon allege thal all Defendants'

inclLrcling llgflllan, 'furnel, t(inney, ALtamirano and Smiljkovich, tlitectly participaled in,

expr-essly npproved., or tzrcticallv actluicsce<i in a conspiracy to rernove Johnson fi'otn Storix

bcrcaLrsc lhey wautcd to lvLongfirily ilcrease ll:cit'ittcotnes by lbrcibly acquit'ing.lohnson's

le n.rainir:g shares itt the corlpany hc flotlrlded.

63. Johnson olly uncovered Def-eniJants'intettliorts lo oLtsl Itirrr aflel leaving Storix

rvLre.n he cievelopccl a liientlship with PlaintilTSassi, who hacl become displeased with lrer long-

rilre 6.ie1ci, Srniljkovich. Sassi revealecl tcr .]ohnson Sirriljkoviclt's lole in using corpotate

utoley to h1:rd er pelsonal attack on Johnson. Sassi, I{uffmait's ex-spottse, lvas concelned aboLrt

the poteritial harm to Slorix, anri thus the valtte of her stock, will: Johnson folced oul, Johnson

alrl Sassj fbnned a bond elii altcrnpteri various ways lo uldersland ar:d resolve differences,

protect all shareirolders' intcr-csts, and plotect the valnc ilnd t'gputntion of Storix and its

so1'bvalc.

64. Betwccl Juie and July 2014, Jshnson made considelable ellort to collrntttrtictrte

witli i[e Boarrl (Iluffman, 'l'uLr:er, Altanit'irno ancl Kin-ney) to resolve any differenccs, r'vhich

wo1Llcl allow Jolrrrscn lo confinue to imprcve the soltwarc he created. Only Altarnirano wonltl

talk to hi.m, comrnrlnicating that HLrffman, Turrtet, and Kinney i.vortld r.rot speak 1o Johnson.

65, Huflman and'lirrnel colrtinrtecl to refi.rse to nllow Johnson to return lo Storix in

anv capacity. On July 16,20 14, Jcl:nson scnt a leltel to Ajtaurirano saying that, although hc

clitln'l wanl, llr-rffrnau anci Turrlel l'emoved fi'orn Stolix, I{uffinan and Turnel could not tertrain in

t'7
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a posiiion r:l aufhority r,vhereby tl'rey coulC dcny Johnson's righL lo iluptove his soflwale'

Jolnsor statccl tfiat if the Boarr] wefc not wil)ing l.o plovide a coutlllomise giving Johnson

aLrlhority to continue cievelopirrg ihe soitware, theu Johrson r.votrid bc tbrccd lo cnlbrce his

rig|ts regardng tlic software ancl i-ile a copyrighl iuft'ingernent lawsrtit againsi. Slolix, since thc

softwale copyright was il Johnsor's ttarne .

66, Altamirano repiied to Joiinson, saying fhat he discussed tbc proposal with

Hgffman. Turuer and Kinney and i.hcy wele not willing to allow Johnson to rctnrn to Storix or

r-eliitrluislr aly ccntt'ol ovel the softr.vare. Insfcaci, fhcy'wc:re willing to expcnd coasiclelable

corpotale hrncls or: iiligation solcly in tlrc uttelcsts of leiaining. tbcir individtia) positions oi

aullror:ty.

61 . Johnson sgrved a c)ease and clesist let1cr o:: Iuly 22,20 14 in order to convice tlre

Boaid to cor)pet'ate. Ilstead, llre lJoard replied with an attorney-dlalted letter clainring that

Storix, nol Jolursou, owrrecl the SljArirnur sofflare. This lorced Johttson to either litigate

agairrsl Storix or givc up al1 rights to the soltware he creatcd, designcd, and devcloped over the

last l 6 years.

68. Johnson i'iled the Copyriglitsuit on August 8,2014. Stolix filed;t count'er-claim

ngainsl Johgson clairring llLrll txvnership rights to SIlAcJnitn. 'lo dirte, the copyright litigation

has cos! approxirnately two nrillion dollars behvcen the pat'ties, anrl is curretrtly pcnding appeal.

Aiilougli Defendants lluffrnan, litrncr, Altarnit'ano, Kinucy and Snliljkoviclt have ail actively

opposed Johnson iu tlre Copylight Suit, sniJ all were on thc Boartl wlien the suil ald counier-suit

wcre trled, thelc is still no rccolrl of'any lloalcl mceliiig in whicb Jolrnson's clairns tlt' the

(-iopyright Suit rvas e'reL rneutionerl, nruch less approvccl, or evctr investigzrted.

69. lp Jule 2015, Fluffrnan dcnied lhat Jolrnsol l:ad made any chargcs 10 llre

sof\var.c, referring lo Johnsolt's nirre (9) ntontlis ol clevelopnreltt work as o::l-v "suggcsted

chiutges." I{uffnan antl Turner cJenieri thal any security vuheliibilities in llic software cxisted.

Yet, I,luffrnan \,vtote in the 2014 Annual Reporl, as Johnsor,.vas working orr the soffwarc,

saying:

"!wJe uncovered some deficient:i.es with rcgcrd to nettporh se.ctt,rilTt ... . ln parallel

vvith <.ttn" verslon 8.2 clevelopment sch,edule, vve ltave slso been working on.fitwlamenlal
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chttnges to t/1e nefwork securiry oJ'tltr: procktct thal .v,ill be avqilable itt Version 9,

t,vhtch is also s'chedulecl /br Q3 2014 ... Tlrt Ttriaurry concern.s'/or our research n,€re

s'ecuriQt qrrl confi'ol oyer the clsla. ,., {wle/bel thctl, il"propet'ly ric{dt'essed, u,e would be

crble to ef.fectivel.y contpeie ctgains( ct grov,ing numher a,f cloud-based clisasler recorery
providers. "

,r\llhough |luflman's le1'ereuces 1e "'uve" typically inclLrde thc Roard anilror Storix trranagemeni

lesponsible lbr sales ard dcvelopnrent, lhis paragraph only rcf'ers to thc resoalch and

dcvelopn.lertt perfbrrned by Jotrnson.

70 At lhe Artnual Shareholcler:iBoarcl meeting helci un Ma:'ch I,2016,,.\ltatrrirano,

I-)ircctcrr of Salcs and ]Vlarkcling, lepln'randed Johlson by saying:

"l w<tuld like lo underslancl whal wa,r tlte ob"jective of .rending qn e-ntLti.l to crll oJ our

o.tsf.omers telling lh.em abot.tl a se crtri4t "flaw? 
"

Althcrrrgh Altamirano was misiakeu as to lhe recipients of the alleged email, he clearly believcs

tlrat cusl.orners should be kept in the dark as lo vulrerallilities in the so{lware lhal thleatcn the

seculity of their rlata. Altaniilairo colfirrns lhe irnporLance of'secr"rrify to c,.lstoircrs, clespite his

p.r'ior"statetnent irrdicatitrg thal crrslomsrs should not be irilbr'urcd oi sccurity risl<.s, artd

contr':rclicts nrur-leroils statements io Johnsor lliat no custorrrer lras ever expresserl secufity

conorelus to the saies departlncni:

,4ntl Io cory'irnr, s-ecaril-LLr veryt JUW.UgI!!JQ__9!l:l!!fl-pJI_gt's- hul thcy're alreacly our

ctlslomers. So vve're not going lo gel new sale,r /i'orn existing cLtslomers. So il'"s an

enhaucement to tha Stroducl. Now, we'rrz talking qboul a 16-year-old producl. We're e

one-producl con'tpa7ty. And wc rtre,firtcling innovttiive ,vavr' la lry q,,r1 :tell and n.arlcel

lh.is one Stroduct. ..,

'i1". Plainfiffi; ale inlbrrned and belicr,e and l.helcon allege t.lral llirfllnan and

Alliimilanr:, despite knowing thc secr"u'ily vulnerabilities exjsl.ed, chose to pronrote, offer lor

sale, sell, and license the existir:g softwale in a wide-area-uehvorlc envilonnrent nouetheless,

ignolrug the fact lhat rloing so worild hrrther expose Storix'custorners to rietwork secLrrity

tl r rca1s,

12. On Octobei' 28,20]4, cluring lhe Ectrly Neutrul Evaluation Co4ference in lhe

reiateti Copylight Suit, as the magistraLe lr,rdge was rrccting'"vith .lohnsou and lri,s oormsel i!1 the

roolrl ncxt door, the Board consjsting of'lf ulAnan, Truner. Ahanrilarrr: antl Kinney shockilgly

t9
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helcl a special board meeting, witli corporale counsei preseltt acting as advisor and secretaty' to

o4.1 a -5th board seat whereby they elccted Suriljkovich to lhat position, Plaintills are informed

ard believe and thereor a1lege that tlris was done to ensllrc rro shares coLrltl ohatlgc harrds drtt-ilg

tlro ccrrr{brence, anci was done to plevert Joltnson artd Sassi, witb a colrbinei 48Yo share. fl'om

takitg half of the boairJ seats it the upccnring annnal sltilt'ehokler meeting Plaintifls are

iirfor.rnccl ancl believc and lhereon allcge that this was ar illcgal action of fte Boald, since

incr.easing lhe gunrber of boald seats requircs shareholdcl approval in accot'dance with the

.oprpany bylaws and Calilbrnia Colporations []ode, But even with orttsidc connsel in

atteuclalce, this action f.ook place wilhout uolice to the minot'ily shalelroldels.

73. Irr Novernbet', 2014. Sprrljkovich sent sevclal texls to Sassi explairring that he

wanled iLr gel some "skiri il the garne" rvitlr regalds to Storix. Al that sante titrlo, Snriljkovich

arurgglceci tlrat he had just -ioinotl tire Boald, and also mctrliirtr' that the Boatd, collsisting ol

hirnseil, Hulfipar:, Tuprer, Altaurirano, aucl l(irutey, werc goitrg to tccluce Stol'ix distlibtttious as

ro all shareliolclers to "selld a message" to JoLttlson.

74. In Januar.y 2015, Jolutson nret willi Turner, Ahamirano and Kilrley in person lo

rjiscuss enciirrg cun'e1l copyright litigalion by notvoting to re-elect l-luffman to tlie Boat'd in thc

Llllcolliltg aunual sbareholder rlceling. Johnson beiieved Tttrnel, Altatrlilano attd Kinney were

being contr-ollccl by Flgf{'mal, ancl rvas hoping his retnovtli wou}d begirr to tepair the darnage

ciolr: to Storix and years of neglect tLl fjBAcknr.n by ren.rrt.ittg lo bilsiness as usttal' Strch

r.ernoval would also end the Copyright Suit, r,vhich had aL'cacly begrui to causc l-inarcial slress to

Stori,r ilrd its shareholdcrs. 'I'urner, Altarnit'ario, ancl Kimey spoke wirh Smiljkovich and

IIulfiran after the meeting, and Altarnirano called Johnson lo iniorm him that they decided to

,'gorvilhl-lLrffrrran"andthcleby continuingtheCopyriglrtSuitatacoslolol'er$l.5MioStorix

to ciale rather thatr allorv Storix to us-e tbe copylighl for liee.

iS. On February 12,2A15, an A-nnual Shar"choldel l\,fccting was hclrl wllelein the

shareholders voti:cl 1o elect rucrlbers of thc Boarcl. The nrccling was held olflitc at corporate

coulsej 's ofijce. Storix's counsel actec.l as secretal'y. Prior 1o tbe slrareholdet rneeting, Slolix's

colrrrscl told Plaintifls that a corrr't t'eporter would be pt'esent to transcribe ihc rlreeting Storix's

2,0
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corutsel rhen faijed to provide that courl tepoiter, Dru'iLrg the tncetirtg, a vote was conclucterc-l by

r..onfidential ballot to clect membcrs ol'the Boarcl. Plaintitl's'cLrntulatir,e volos wottld havo

gairied tlu'ee seafs on the five-pelsou board aftci Sassi irrtrociuced a tliilcl nomittcc at tlte

preeting, I'lorvevcr, after the vofes werc lunied in, bul befole the voles r,r,ere la]1ied, Smilikoviolt

(wiro was designated as Inspector of Election) and Altamu'ano (who was a nouriiiee) left tlre

roorn tbr a ptivatc meeting. Upon refurning liorn this rneetirg, Kimey then deuranded n second

ballol, tolc u1l his origirral ballot, and changcd his cuntulativ(:1,s1.t to sr:.sure that three other

Defeirdan$ (1{uffrunn, z\ltarniranci, anci Turrru') nraintainecl the nra.;orily ol the posiliLrns ott the

LloarrJ. Piaintifl.s do not lcnow lire resulls of lhe original vote bccau;^e those ballots were

desl.r'o,ved. .Johnson's attorlrey olr.jected to lhe improper .seconcl vote, but Snril.iltr:vicli altl

I1ufll'rnan leftrsed to recold ol otherwise rccognizc his objeclion, Johlsor's attolrey dernandcd

at the meeting tirat lhe ballots be preserved ard Stolix's allorney agreed. Following lhe meeting,

Ptaintjlfs requcsted to sec the original votes, buf r.vere told 1lrose votes had Lreen dcstloyccl.

Moreover, Johnsrtn nraclc uLunerous dellarrds for fhe rniur.ites of tliat nreeting, br.rt they \ryerc rtot

ploduced, Mollhs later', HulTmar clairrecl the nrccling nriuutes welcr losl, along with llte balk:ts,

wheu tlisir colporatc attorney lelt his flrm. Plaintifls find this hald to belic.ve considcring the

sizc ol corporat* counscl's firm nnd the likely plocedures the.y hirve to prcvent such an

runfirrtunafe cJata loss fi'om oc{ltrring. Rcgardiess, Plaintjff\ wcre cleuied fhe right fo contest fhe

eli:ctior: ol the Boald because thc Defendalts were in control of all records of the evcnt. If the

clection results had b,:cn successfully contssted, all litigalion woLrlcl heve likely endcd.

76. At the Febluary 2015 slrareholdcl rneetiug, Johnson and Sassi becarne Boald

rrenrbers, rcplacing Smil.jkovrch as rlilectols, Plainliffs Jolurson aud Sassi ren)ail') minority

dilcciols, and have been opposeci to usi:rg a 3 2 vole on evely issue at every Boarci meelittg, as

dcfcrdants Truncr and Altamilano voLed in every case rvith Fkrlfinatr, but ttcvcL olce

cornntelted on any topic.

'/7. On February liz, 2015, a rneeting ol the newly-electcd Board was held, dr:r'ing

r,vhich Storix olficels wcre eit:cted. Nonrinatiorr.s for the officer positions wcre taksn and voted

on wilhout an opportunity fol discussion. I-hrfThran, fumer and Altarnirano voted themselves

2l
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il{o all otTrcel positions, Huffiran was voted Prcsidelt, 'lurttet' was voled Secrelata,

Allarlirano was voted TLeasulor, and Snriljkovich, who was no longel ou lhe Board, rvas voted

CFO. Wlrsn nrinutr,:s of the Board rneeling, bqul-St the Sharg.hotd g, \ryere disseniiriated

approxima.ie ly seven weeks [aler, Plainliffs discovered nr]ulerous phantonr discrepancies,

omissions, and additions of li'rcts and colversalions that rlevor occur'leil durilg tire ntectitig. 'lhe

mruulcs ildicaled that the nree{ing lasled lbl orre hour and iifly nrinules wiren, tn facl, it llad

lasfecl fbr ouly fivc to six nrinules. Jolrnson obiected to the nrcctirg nrilutes provtcled but ttsvcl

leceived cor:-ccied rninufes. J'hciefole, Plaintif/t do nol have a lrlc and corrt:cl t'ecolrl of ejt.]reJ'

thc shaleboldel mceting or the Boald rneeiing,

78. Ou ol alormd Apt'il 8,2015, Sassi sent au en:ail lo Tnmer and Altartrilar-ro,

rcclucslilg to discuss litigatiorr issues outsidc lhc plesence of Joiurson since Storix was irrvolved

with a copyright disputc.,vitl:.lo.lrnson. Sassi was coucenlcd that I'Iufillan rvas speuding a

corrsiciclable amollllt of Storix' nro:rcy as a personal vsndetta agninst Jotrnson, aLrd Lroped she

coukl reason wilh 'lurner aud Altamirano oirlsjde the company ol I{uffrnan or Johnson. Tutnct'

arrcl Altaurilauo cach replied tha{. lhey sirrply "olLpose such a nreeling". Turner and Altarriir"ano

re.fused to discuss any rlatlcrr^ witli Sassi where doing so mighl have ended the liligalrorr the

cor]rpariy was embloiled in, bul oft'eled oo reasolr why.

19. In April 20 1,5, Detblclants arrlrounced lhat all fululc Boald rncetings would take

place oufsirlc of fhu Storix offrces via WebEr. w,hich I'laintiffs allegeon inforrnation antlbelie{

ivas cloue spccifically to kcep tbeur away fr om thc Slolix preniises. Tlre April 20 l5 rrreelrng

was lhen leschecluleil io take plaoc al lhe olllccs olStorix's outside counsel. Ol inli>nration and

belief, Plaintiffs also allege this move was done ir ordcl to intintjdate lhenr at these rlcetings.

I-lnffilan LrLrconvincingly explained that Slolix's corporale offices lacked sufficient space lor all

urerlbeLs to altend, yel in the past, soveral Board meetillgs wcre held at lhe corporate officcs

wilh lhe sarne nr-rmber of Boald urcmbe.rs. Hr.rffinaa,'Iunrsr, Altaurilano an<l Sniljkovich took

tiulher steps to alienate Ptainli{Is by oLrh'igbl banning Plaiutiffs lrom appealirrg in pcrson alrd

only permilted thenr ta atiend Iloald meet,irgs electronically. When Johnson objectecl to this

trbviorrs abuse of power and dcmanded lo lcnow r,vhy Plailtifls could nol attend in persotr,

2'2
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'lrinrel replied "Recause you are loo disrup/ive", r'evcalirrg ihe iutpnt r.vas to alielafc Johnson,

not beoausc there was a lack of space. "l'lris resh'iction was a fr'atisparenl aliernpt to inter'l'ere rvith

Plaiuti ffb' abiiiry to irarticiprifc in discrrssiotrs with other Board rnembcrs aud ftrlt"ill their

obfigations as l)jrectols,

80. On May 18,20 1,5, a Special Boald Mectinq was called, aud rvas lequiled to be

hcl<i telephonicaily, l-luflfinan, as Chajlural, recorded the r.rreeting, antl lernirrdecl thc participants

sevclal timcs that thcir cornr:runts wete bcing recorded. l'lre pulposo ollhe nrceting, as slatcd in

lhc Nolice, r,vas to l]l_vigly and ndttpt tlrrce (3) docurnonls, whic,ir were drafled by Srniljlcovlch

witlr the assisti.urcc of Stolix's corpolate altomeys, As a fin1her r,vasle of corporate resources,

three ailor-ncys from llrat firrn were on tlrc call butdjd no1 speak.

(a)'fhe Board rna.jorily, consrsting ol'Hulfman, l-ulnel and Altarrirano adopied,

u'ithtrut leview, lew Corpolate Cocles of Conciucl r,vhir:h, inter ulict, lirnited dilectc,r's to only

tlrlce (3) rninu[es olspeaking per lopic aurl r.vas to be at tire discretion o1'tlre Chairnran.

(b) The ncw corporate Bylaws, drafted by Srniljlccivich with the assistarrcc ol

corporate couusel, were also ptrl to a vote, but without revielv, .Iohnson was allor,ved his chree

rnrnutes whereby he objectcci to tire Bylaw changes on legal gr-ounds that they altercd tlre rights

of tlircclLlrs and shalehoklcrs, conh'ary lo the California Corporalrotrs Code. Without oommelll

ii'onr any director or cornsel, the new Bylaws were adopled by the rnajor"ity votes of HrfIman,

'lurnel and Altamir:uo. fhe arnended Bylaws contained, anro,ig other fhings, lhe lollowing

1'lrovisiixrs: (l) a n:otion coLrld be taken r,vithoul a meeting or vole ol all shai'eholders, ancl

without nolice to minorily shercholders, iI'shaleholdsrs rvith gleatsl tiral fiffy pelcenl of slrares

piovided conserif; (2) minority s.hareholders are infonncd olmotjons n:ade by a ma..;oriiy olthe

sharelrolders only aflcr the aclion is takel; (3) Directors arrcl lJoald corrlmittee mcmbers nray

lcceive and a;:prove ll:eir own cornpensation for thcil parlioipation as I)ilpctols and Board

conrniltee rnsmbcrs ur adclitiou to theil piryi ur Storix ernpioyees; (4) the Boarcl may empower

llre CEO to appoint officers, usulping the rolc ol hoard nicuibers lo vote on ofticcr appointmenl;

and (5) unlimitcd indemnificatiol fol Diiectors with regard to corporale aciions. Plaintiffs

allege, orr informaLiou arld bslieil lhat tliese arnendrrents welc made for sole tire pur?oses of
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exclrrding minority directols aud shalelioidcrs fiom lhe decision-rnating process, and allor.ving

the rlajority Boirld nisnrbels fo col[inue to englgs in selt'-dea]inB.

(c) TheBoald rnajority, consisling olI-lufiinarr,'l-uruel ald Allantirano tlrel vcrtetl tc

approve, without review, a rew Shar^eholdet' agreemeu{ betwcen Slolix, lLrcmselvcs and the

nolv-dcpated Kianey. Ol infbnr:ation arid beliei, Plainliif.s allege that the aglecmen[ was riot

legal becanse a shareholdcl agleemcnt 1.o which fhe corporatiol is a palty musi bc between thc

colpolation and qll shareholtiers --including Plaiutiffs. Plaintifl's firrther allcge on infbnnation

and belielthal HulTrrran,'lulner', Kinney, and Altauriralo iLnproperly cliver-lr'.d ooryolale ftrnds

to pay the san-te atlolneys to allend lhc rrreetirg. Again,Johnsou uscd his I rninrllcs to oLrject to

ihe purpose ald lelevancc o1'the agleernanf and to also statc that hc rvas the only Direclor

plc,sent r.vho was erntilled to volc, as lrc was the only dilestor prescxl whr: was:rol a lially to tlre

agl'eclnen1. His corlmcrrts '"veLe ig,lrolcd, no zrtfonley spol(e, and Huffn':au, Tttmer aucl

Altamiraro voted lo adapt the shareholder agreement lvithout courrnent. Thc shareholder

aglecrn{int served ouly to ensure that thc parties, }Iuffirzur, Truler'. Kinney and Altamilano,

could not sell tlieir shai-es lo any party brit cach otirer ancl Stor:ix.

8l. Flc'nr 20li lc presenl, despire nlln-lelous rc(lucsts fi'orn Plsintifls lor the delaiieci

financial infolnration to which they are entillcd as rlembels o{'the l-}oald and s}ralehoidels,

Ilr"rf fmal, Tunrsr. Altamirano, Kinney, and Snriljkovich havs reftlsed to provide such

i.nfolmaxion, irrstead providing olly minintal spreadsheets createrl by CF0 Srliljkovich witlr

surr:malics of limjted financial infbnnalion some r.vith as tbw as -5 ljr-res on the page. Il
fcsponse 1o objections by d:e Plaintilfs, Smil.jlcovicli was adanant lhal providing any more

inl'olrnalion would be too coniusing lbr Direclols and only rlake thejr decisions liarclcr,

inrplying that Dilsctols would make rlore illbnned dccisions givur !ess inlbrnration. Pelhaps

he lcrlgot that Joh,rson lookcd at similal rcports while Johrrsol was nrnning Stolix and taslced

wiih nranaging its iinarrcos. Plaintills ailcge ol inlorrnation and bclief that thesc sprcadshcel.s

lvere creatcd solely to limit thc financial infbtrnatio.u discloscci to Piaintjffs. Defendants have

also rcilised to provide Profit and Loss Slatements a.s lequested, conhary to the By-Laws. As tt

lcsuit, Plaintiffs bavc been denied the fittancial inibrmatiou ncaessary to mahe inlolnied
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dcci.sions cnt behalf of the colporation. For examplc, in advartce ol a Septernber'2015 Board

trecting where clisbibntions werc lo be cliscussed, Johnstx made a rcquesl fol balattce shcets;

plofit ancl loss statements, inchrcling a chalt of accouut details; a crurent payroll lcdger'; and an

alrdit reporl of ledger adjusl.ments made to Quiclcbooks for thc pasl year. Sassj also made a

rccl"rcst for the balance shect as of Augusl 31,201.5 l)efeudanls dcnied Plaintiffs acccss to this

rr:foluratiou until.jLrsl betbrc *re May 18,201J Board meeting. PIalntifl's allege orr intbrnraliort

and belief that lhis, too, was parl ol thr: Detbndants' scirenc arid conspiracy to hrde lheir

cor'1rora[c r,vaste and sclf-dealiug, obviotrsly orehr:slratcrl lo clbstlur:l Plaintil1.s' investigaliot: o1'

tlreir lvrongdoirg.

82. On August 20,2015, tlre rnornirg of tLre A,lanclcttor.y Setllente.nt Conference in the

Copyright Suit, Storix convcnienlly {rlcd a {iryqq larvsuit against Johnscu (hereafter' "Janstor

Srrit"), clainiug that Johnson breached his fiduciary duly as a dilector, and ihat Johnson "has or

will cause hann Io Starix" by "intentliirg" to compele This irivolous lawsuit was trled 1o gain

lcverage in the oopyright litigatiorr, and to hlthcl the Delenditnts' cffblts lo outsperrd Jolrusorr,

irsirrg Stori.r's coifers, 'l'hc Janstol Suil was liled by Storix's cottnscl, bLrl wilhoLtt Board

apltloval or notice to any director inclucliug Johlson ancl Sassi. Although corpolale litigation is

a Boald rratter', thele was no boarcl Lneeting to drsouss any litigation whatsoever, rnnch less

iirnor)g non conflicted board nrer:rbels. llr:lTrnan, Tu:ner and Altanrirano occupied tbc majoily

of Boarcl seats, aud thcy have not ilvesligaietl nor opposed it.

83. .Joltnson fllcd a drrrrlirrer il the Janslor Srrit, as it iudrcated no cause of hat'tir.

Sforir lesporrdod witir an amended colnplaint on lv{alch 14,7016, pr-iol to lhc tlernut'r'er lrealing,

Again, the First Amended fJorrplaint was r)ol apploved by the new lloalcl, ye1 the ntajolity ncw

consis{ed of' Fluffinan, Srliljkor'ich alcl Aitamilano. Nevcllheles.s, those clirectors, as well

Tr-rrnel stili have not s|af.cd a callse of hann fo Stolix. Plaintilli allege on intblmation antl belicl

that lhe coriiplaint tvas J'ilcd and thcu amerdcd to justify tlcnying Jolurson access to coqlorate

book and lecords in an atternpt to save their jobs alcl llrther prevsnt non-employee directors

lr'orn uncovering tlie wlongdoings of Huflnran, Trrner', Allaurirano, I(iruiey, and Snriljkovich.

84. On Septerriber 8,2015, two lveel<s aftct Johlson was scr-vctl the Janstot', Johnson
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emailccl Hnffman, Turner, Altarlirauo, Kilney, and Sniljkovich, all clll:l'enl o]'fortner direc[ot's

or officers, raising issnes andposulg questious for the Boar-d and conrpalty counsel to discLrss at

lhe Special lloard Mseting thal clay. .lohnson questiored the slq1rdlfrg of the cttmpany tiling a

-drlcct action against onc o1'rts own direclors, and uradc ret'crence to spccilic ctlttses by lloard

Mem[ers that would result in lt dqly4t{y-q nction if not ploperly addressed. ]t also

specilically addressccl demand htjljly ol'the latler, parlicitlally wlten lhe allcgations of the

conrplaint alc agairtsl tlic rnajotity of the Dit'eclors.

8-5 Johnson received a response fl'om l-Iuffinan only llial he"slciuttnecl it" and lhat hc

woukl forward it to theiL legal counscl. Huffman indicated that he rvould not allow tltis

rliscrLssion at fhe Board Meeting. .Iohirsr:l leplicd to Flufiruan's rcsponse, iusisting that tlie

isstLes be discLrssed, giveLr that only directors etnls/oyet| v"tith lhe {:er?tpot'ty ar-e allowcd to

i;ornrnLruicale wilh each othel ol thi: ';onpany attornoys, exiiept at Lhe [toard ivleelings which

I-li-rffuan insists only be held tclepholically.

86 The Special lloald Meeting was held on Sepfcrnber 8,2015, ald agair lequit'ed

only teiephonic appearalccs, arguably io obstruct Plainlrlfs, Plaintiffs Johnsou and Sassi attd

Del'endants Huffiran, 'l'ul-ncl ar:d Altarnilauo, altcndcd. Also attelding was Storix's oorporAtr:

cr.tunscl. Joluson nrade sevelal alterr4rts to discLrss fhe issues be plcsenled in his earliel crnaiL,

asking 1t-x commcrlts fiorn eitlrel thc I-Joart-l or Stolix ccr-urscl. Sulplisingiy, although ilrrlltnan

ilsis{.ed corporalc suunsel be prcscrrl lo arlswer legal guestiotts, lre r.vould not pertrril Sfoi'ix

cornrsel to speak orr ihe call, llr"rtlinan statecl coulscl r,vouid answer Johnson's questious in a

f'olloiv-up errail.

87. After that Board Mccting }ohnson immcdiately ernaileci Hulfilan, voicing his

ocrnplaints as to 1) his refi.rsal to allow any issucs lo be discr"rssed which l-luffmal did not pre-

ailprove; 2) Huffrran's statenrcnls that both Johnson and Sassi, who also atlended the ureetirrg,

were"c:onflictetl-otrf" diicciors nol entilled io the same rights as olhers; 3) I'Iuflman's sta[etnett[s

tlrat crnly Lhe "lljlggtieU_Q_SuU.UlS!" coulcl ilddress legal martors; and 4) llufftnan's reiitsal to

anslvel llie qr.Lestious oJ'lrow or wheu tirat Li{igation Commiltee was fonnerl and who welc its

tler:rbers. T'o date, Johnson has rcceivccl no leply, Fnltlrer', therc are also no Boalcl rninrrles
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cliscussing, establislring or ret'et:r'iirg to a Liligatiort Cotnrriiltee.

88. Also afteL tlrat Boarcl nresting (Sepicmbel 15, 201-5), .Tohnson's perr-sonaI cottnsel

i'er-'.eivcd an enrail f)rlm colporirls counscl altorrrey lvlatl. Shorl to w,llich I"lultnarr artd'l-uner

wele CCI'd. In that email, ful-r. Short stated "as counsel to I.he CompatT), lve coftimutticele wilh,

antl cre directeel b.y, managernen{, or the board asJtlselgd-bLJLe--Cb,q!!a4!!" (emphasis

aclcled). lzfu' Shon would not r"espond to any legal issnes or reiated complainls rcgarding the

Del'eldanls' wrongdoing and thc potentinl dclivative action thal Jolrnson alternptcd to addrcss at

f.iicSepienrbt--r'l5Boaldrncclirrgpliqlollling,{ilisddlalvqaclioi1 ln..-tead, l'r4r.Sbot't staferl

tltal "ilntltortl, shoultl cliscr.tss his itittztltons wrlh hi.s ev,rt courtse 1."

89. At the end of'Scpternbe.r 2015, lv1L. l(iriricy resignec! llour Storix and tnor,cd to

Minucsota. Kinney was called as a witrrcss, btrt did r']ot appear, at trial ir: thc Clopyright Srrit,

l(inrrey rctaincd his 9.7Y" slook ownersirip in Storix. This crcated a problem for Huffrnan,

T'urrrcr md Aitanrilano, who wcrc fhe orly shareholdel's still employed itt Slorix, since it

provided an oppo$unity by whiclr Kinney coitld sell his sl.rales lo e.itlrer Sti-llix ol to PlajntjlTs.

ln eithcr case, Plaintifls r.vould o\.vn tllore tlran 50% of'llrc: outstandirrg stock in thc cnmpany,

iinrl lli.rlfinan, I-uluel aucl r\llarniLlrntr could therefole losc tlieir rnajor-ity contt'ol of llrs Boat'd.

90. Plaintilfs allege or infbrnralion and belief lhat aloLrrrd lhe sarlc time l(iriircy leii

Storix, Smiljkovich, l'l-rffinan ald Altzulirano, r.vith lhe assjstance of Storix counsel, dcvised a

scherre fo rleny Plainfiffs control of the company in tbe folrn of al Ernployee Slock Option Plan.

Delcndarrts ciairned lhc prrpose clf tlre p1an, proposed in Septcmber 2015, was tcl retain

t:m;:loyees by nwarding them rvifh stook in ihe corripany and also to allow them to purchase

slock so as lo be invcslecl in Stolix's sllccess What Srrril.lkovich. Hrrl{n:an ancj A]tarlilano ditl

ruol rneufion is that Stot'ix lvas lo longel protitable, ald lhe llont'ci ccased nraking clistlibutio:rs

lo sliarehoidet's 6 rnotlths ealliei lin'rployee.s who leoeived stock as a bouus would have to pay

inoome trxcs on share value, bu1 no one who nright havc received slock by purchase or bonus

rvould ever get. a l'crum or lheir investment, because the Board hasn't paid any dislribufions lo

slrnreholders silce.

9l . Srniljkovich, who wanted ""-kin in tlre garle," led thc comnittec io inrplenreut the
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pla.n. To avoicl losing nrajolity contr"ol of Stolix should Kinney want to sell his sbares, tlie

proposed plan wonlcl immediately jssue l5% mole slock, to be djsh-ibLrted arrtongst employees,

olficcrs antJ evetr thiLd parly contractors, but,qqildifqqpls, lhercby excluding only Plaintiffs

iiont uny h.ausactions. 'l-l.re increasc, ol l5%, lvas also tltc nrinimurl amottttl needed [o ct1sltre

l,,iairrtif}'.s clid nor obtain a rnajorily if l(irncy were to sell hrs shales. Aflct Plaintilfs filed this

Iawsrrit, llelcnciants droppcd the stock oplious plart and rienied lhat srrch a plan evcl exislcci.

92 hr Jrrnuary 20.16, in hopes of tlisrupting the rla.jority cotllrol olthe Defendants at

the upcoming March 1 anmral lloaL'cl election, afld u'ith hopcs of {tna1}y cnding the three

lau,suils Slorix rvas, arrd still is, erlbroileri in, Sassi altempted to coutact I(rnney to try to appcal

to him to \,otc his shares in a rrrarrner that woulcl end tlie orgoirg Itigalion. Sassi belicved that

Kinncy rvoulJ be nlore reasonable rrrtrv fhal ire was l'r() longet'receiving a paycheck 1i'ottr Stolir'

l(inney reporlcrl this to I{r:fRrran w.ho contacled counsel lol Storix Storix's cotlnsel then scnt a

rlireateliug lclter to the atromcy who filecJ this rierivalivc aslior ou behalf of Sassi and Joltnson,

accrrsing Sassi of breachit'lg her tlLtly lo Slolix and also falsely accr-tsittg hel ol tlueatening

Kinney's lirrnily.

93. On February 29 20t6,I,iaintiff'Sassi, trlso a Dit'ector, sottght lo inspect Slol{x's

r.ccords and books. She. liad fon'nally inlbrrued Siorix tlie wcek plevious that she would be

inspectilg reoorcls Because of IJLrffnuur, Allatnilalo, and Sntiljkovich's prior refusals to

proviiie t1resc 1ecgrds, Sassi brougiri an attorncy to propcrly t"'ilness thc it-rspectit.rn. When Sassi

an'ivsil duling r'egulitr business lrours, lhe door was loekcd, Aftel lcnocking and wait.ing sevcral

rniuutes, Sassi a1d thc atlorney ieft. Sossi rehrnled an hour lateL, agairr with hel attorney.

Mil.aculously, the door was llow unlocked anrl Sassi aslced to see board tnitrutes anri other

lecor.cls that were avajiable. i-hiffman appeared ancl biockecl hcl in tho lobby stating she would

3or he allowecl ro see the lecord.s. lfe was joined by Ahantil'arrc atrd Slniljkovich rvho also

s{iitsd t}r1t Sassi would not be allorver"l to see the recoltls. I-lnffinan we1lt oll to say lhat Sassi

rvonlci p6t be allowcd to see any Stolix rJocurnerrts witlrout art attorllrry present' Sassi haYjtrg lier

a6orney preseut with her at lhe tjrne, Accordingly, Sassi was delied l'cview of any clocrtments

anrl 1e11. Later-, sr-rme documonts lverc serl electronically to Sassi, w]rich were incornplele
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Hncl/ol redacled to such atl exienl they wcie ilconlplehensible'

t)4. The 2016 Anrual Shar-eholdel Meeting was helcl on lr4arch 1, 2At6, All

partic..iirants u,erc l.equired to attrrnd telephrrnically. Paragrrrphs below cotll.ail) {{llotes taken f i-rm

a h.anscripr pr.ociuced by a certifie{l court repollcr that Plaintiff Sassi hired. Altel tle higlrly

conteutiotts 2015 arrlual meeting, Plaintif'f Sassi rvantetl to ensurc lht: vet'acity of thc nreetilig's

rninlrles, Also, Sassi complained previously lhat hcr cotrrments aud boald cliscussjons were ilot

acclr-ate1y leflecteil in tlie nrinutes lecordeci by 1i-urer. Turner would refirsc to antend the

6rintites, stating th,.rl it was not lrjs recollection of cvents. lluffiran insisted fhat a court l'epor1'el

corrlcl not be presctrl, sayilg "zrule.ss il's' cr{s/:rovt:.d by tlte olher shcrre:holclers, i/ ccrtt'l be u:;etl ct,s'

trn of/ir.:ittl transcripl". Aftcrr.lohnson olrjecled, Ilufhiran said"l'l/ell, l'n actirsllv lhe Chciirtnttn

o/'the t3oarc!. I'tyt lhe gnt: Ilra/ ntrtkcs llzttt cieierxtinctlitttt". Storix counsel added "We cart see if

I.l,te gther slnreholclers <n'- i./'lhe shareholclers wctnl lo (tpprove this. ... if tltat is thg sQse' then

it's the properry) of the Boarcl ancl oJ'the comparq/'. Such statement infers that any offlcial

Ir.irnscript of tlre meeting should be ttnder the conlrol of the Def'errdants.

95, Tire ftr-st rnolion rnade by lluffrnan at lhe March i,2016 shal'eholder rr,ecfitrg

lvas to approve tire urinutes fi'onr lhe ]015 ArtnLtal Sltqreholcler'fu{eeling auil I'lulfmait indicaled

lhat evelyope should havc leccivecl a copy. 'fhis itern i.vas nol olr the agenda dlsllibuted clays

before the rnecting. Stolix t'epeatedly iailecl to give Johnson a copy, althor'igh he requesled it

llany tinre.s throLrghou{ the year. HLrffinan rcsponrleri "Ohay. If yrtu hnven't received il, then

obviotrsly you woulcln't r4)ant to ct])prove it. l\e can see abottt Eetling the appraval l.oter". and

rnovcci lo tlre riexl topic. i.,aler lhat day, Johnsorr receivcd a copy of the 2Al5 .rlnnuol

Shctrel,tolcler Adeeting miltuics lrom Snrillkovich. 'Ihc mintttes 1) canlainecl no rc{bl'snce to thc

1;r.ivate nteeting bctrveeu sniiljlcovich (lhc inspector oi'elections) ald Altanrirano (a nominee);

2) the alleLation of votes by KiLr:rey aftef thal nreetirtg; or -l) the objeclions bv 'lohnson's

attol-pey. As rndLcated a$ove, Storjx's colpolatc cor.lrtsel was designated tbe secretat'y of that

nrccting and lssortled ihe rnirlrtes, Now, the minutcs produccd a yeal' later nrystcriously show

Defbndant Davict Kipncy as the 2015 secletar"y, although he nevsr-served as seclctary or

lecorcled minutes ever before. Noticeably, Kinney's signatru'e was conveniently missing h'om
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tlre rrrinul€s, but a hanchvlitlerr uole from Smiljlcoviclr appeared rext lo the signatule blocl<

irrdicating that the signarure was"Pentling opprat,al Lil nex! shareholcler neeling in 20le'. An

iniblmation and belief, Plaintiffs allcge tbal this r.vas an incredibly lransparcrlt attempt lo hide

lnd distorf the allegatiorls of misconduct by the Dcfendauis at t"he lreb 2015 ar:nual meeting,

who norv misdirect thc record of those wror:gdoings to a forntei' enrployee slrareholdeL living

oLrl o1'State, rvith thc preteuse ihaf minnles of an alnual meeling cannof bc signed unli] ailer

thcy ale apploved by sha:'clioldels a vcar later

96. r{lso nl the M.arch 1,2016 shareholder rrreelirg, Huffilan c}ainred to posses a

wliltcr proxy srgned by Defendant Kinney that providcd l-luffuran the rigirl to vole Kinncy's

sbares. Corpolate r:ou:rsel rvas designated as Inspeciol of Eiections by fhc Board rnajority pLior

io the u:eeting aurl without Plailtiffs'knolvledge, Johnson questioned I.hat lar,vryer as lo lhe

validily ol'the proxy. The attorney indicate d or:ly that he had se er the ploxy. Johnson recluestcd

!o see a copy anC was told i1 not bc sent to hirn until aftel tlrc nreetir:g. Califorrria Corporations

C<rdc 707(b) lequiles thal tlre Inspectors ol'Election detcrmine, irtley alta, "ihe oulltenticiry,

vr.tiiclillt unil ef/bct oJ'pr<txies, re:ceive voltzs, bctllal.c ar consen/,\', heor artd delermine all

challerrges cud rlueslions in any way arisittg in t:ortnecliort t'vith th.e right ta vole ..," in order to

" ..r:oralrrct the eler:tknt or vote with./hi.rness to g!!;llgrghoklers " (Emphasis added) Johnson

i'cclr"rested flom the Inspector of Elections, bu1 was denjcd a copy ol the proxy prior to thc vole.

Johrrsort tlren en:ailcd the lnspec|.rl lbiu' limcs den:andirtg the proxy before linally reaeiving a

uopy ii week latcr. The copy o1'the ploxy sent to Johrrst.irr was scannecl by Srniljloviclr that day,

on N{alclr 7,2016, Il was of signilicantly lowei'resoltrliou tl:iirr any docurnent Snriijkovich had

scanned in tJ"re past, and a block of unk.nown inforrnation was coversd up below the sigrtature

line . Plainlif'fs have noL seen the original ploxy, and llius caunot confirnr its authenticity, but do

not believe the Inspectol o{'Elections rvas in possession of it befol'c the Mtrrch I shareholder

nrccting,

97. Also at thc lvlarch 1. 20t6 shareholder meefing, in response to Sassi's quesliorls

legalding the consistcnt decline irr Slorjx prolits since 20t l, Flulfinan lesponded in part by

saying "in 2al I wheu. cr$tet?/ monog€flen! lrtok over, ,ve wet'e underslcflbd, ttnclerpaid, attd v,e
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].trtd rro rcsoLtrces to trlove.forwa.r'ti. lVe also /osl otff ntrntbet'one developer, ou| Iectd

r.lertelopet." Sass.i prcssecl lluflman to adnrit that the "nuntber one developel'" was Johnsorr, bul

wlien she asked why Storix rvoulcll'l hile Jolrrrson if it meant ending the litigation and eltsruing

llre survivabilify of the conrpany, HLrffman lelilied "I clon't lhitzlt il woulcl be approptir'tle ". nol

nhile rlqe.re's a fi.clucictry cluty lav'suit againsl him". lluffrnan continues to r-tse tlle frivolous

.lansLol Suit-filccl agaurst Jpll!-Coif-U[b-qUt-Bp-CSlqpppIal-fiqtjce,,-91 9411!-e:- {o justify denvilg

.lohlsotr a1y rights as a director ol' any nglrt to a job. Ile clelies {ltc same |ights to Sassi, also a

dircctor, becaltse slic "aliguecl" ltemeU'with Jolmsol.

gB. Also at thc In ivlarch 1, 20 I6 shaleholticr tree[itrg, Ttlrner, Altamilano arld

IIuffinan, usilg Kinney's proxy, eleclccl del'enclanls Iluffman, AliaLuirauo arrd Smilikovich as

i6c nraiority, Witirrtut l(iruey's proxy, Plai:rtiffs Sassi aud Johnson, having norninaled arrd

voted for a third cauclidate, would have obtainecl the threre Board seals, and Plaintif{-\ would

have ilrrnecliately ended the costly and finaucially devastating litigalion imposed on Storix by

its for.mer Board najorily. In rel'erencc to that Jitigation, Altamirarro stated at lhc Annual Boat'd

of Dtlectors Meeting which immediately fbllowed:

Sonte of the things thar vve've deall v,ith it't 20t5, one o/'theru \'vtts -- hov' does currenl

litigatiott affect errtploltees? Artd !y'ten hc;w dcses lhal affecl -- Itow dttes lhal ffict
i ndiv iclu a l c hai rs th at €tre etl aved wilh Storix t hnve sltares in lhe cau1Diln.v ar on

rhc lJoard, sa to spealc'? {ile all ls:lew -V!-aJkpng-9!9

Altarnilano's lcfersnce to "individr.rctl chair:; lhal ctre en'toloyecl wilh Strsri'v !h(|l hove

,yhares in 1.ke corupany" cLearly lefelcr.rces det'endanls Altamjrano, llufftr-rart and -lrrrlter*-f'he

olly shareholders nlso employed at Storix who holcl lloarcl "scals." Eaclr of the Defetrdiuris,

inclucling Ki:mey, who was abseltt at thc mcetiug bul expressly appt'oved, by proxy, of

Altarnirano, Hr:ffman and Turnel rcmainirig iu coutrol of thc Board, clctnonstrate iil this

st,rtenent, and in cvery acticln ol lhc Boarcl undel theil conlt'ol, thal tbeir ouly concelus at'c for

tlreir lrersonai 1obs, outweighing theil responsibilities to Storix alrd its non-ernployee

sl'rcrr<:/toltlers, which would inclt"rde only thc Plaintiffs in this case'
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GENERAL ALI,IIGATIONS

99, plajntiifs allege on information ancl bcliei' tliiit in acldition to Defeudants'

alorernentionecl actions constitrtting colpolnie wasfc artd seli--dealing, Deleldallts I'luffman'

'1u'uer, I(i1ucy, Altarnirano ancl Smiljkovich lrave iilegally conrirtctc'tj Board mcclilgs and other

IJoarcl-relatecl activities, all to the dcttimenl of all Storix sharcholders

100. plaiutrffs allege oir infomalirxr and bclicf that Huffniall, Tulrrer, Kinney,

Altarnirano and Smiljkovich are, each antl all of them, so detenrrit.recl to dcstroy Johrson in

order to preselve both their own employrnenl aucl Stolix's perks, that tliey put'poselirlly risk

Sto;ix's financial well-bcing to the clcfirneni of all shareitolcicrs. Tltey have willfully

participatecl, lactically acelrtiescetl, or explessly approved of eacl: and e1/c1] aclion allcged in

this conrplaint to the financial {cvastation of storix and its -shal'ehoidsrs

l0l. plainiitTs allege on infonnatior and belief that Flulfinan, Allall.rirano, Tut'ttcr,

I(irrrrey anrVor Srniljkovich have used burrdreds o[ llousands of dollars of Storix funds for

pcrsoral expenses and to fiu'lher fhcil personal intcrests over tlrose of Storix ancl its

shareholders.

102. plaintilfls allege on infbmration and be lief that }luffrnarr, Altamirarto, T'utnet,

l{inrrey and/or Smiijkovlclr, a1 any timc tltcy held a board positrott, could have elrdcd all

litigation al any tine resignirrg {iom lhe Board or voling lo allow Jo}tnson the artllio|ily to

nranage clevelopmenl of the soflr,vrrle hc authoLed. Plaintiffs liuthc,r allege cu infotrlatioli and

bclicf tlrat tlie fact lhat none ol thcrrr woLrlcl siclc with Johlson to save Storix lion thc

clevastation causecl by the litigation clcmonslrates tirat the Dclcnclants all fcared solely fol tlieir

jobs, their posititrns of authority, and acterJ only in tlreir owtl pcrsonal intetest, thereby

breaching their duty of care ancl loyalty lo Storix, its shaleholders, employees' and cuslomers'

103. Plailtilfs allege on jrrfbnriation and bcliei lhat Flulfilan, Altarniral:o, Tutlet,

I(i'rrey ar:d Srliljkovich also used StoLix hrnds to pay lbr pelsonal expenscs lroru 20t2 to

present. Accolding lo Boar-d tliuutes, lhis was never brought trp betbrc the boal'd, nor did the

board anlhorize personal expellses bc paicl lor rxilg Storix frrncis At a board rneeting in eally

201,5, Sassi addressecl the boald concerning tlrc personal expenses ol FlLrflnal, Tumer,

,]?
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Allaruit'ano, and Kintrey, whicl: r,r,eie being paid lsing Stolix flntJs At thal tirle, Sassi was

Luiaware that personal expenscs wele nlso being paid by Siori"r ibL Srrriljlcovich' l'heiL 0c)r?orale

corrusel stalecl lhat such concerns wcre oia pcrsonal uafure and had no 1:iace at boa|d meetings'

plaintiffs Jirrlher allege on infonnation and behef thal lluffinall refusccl to allswel Sassi's

qgestions in or.cler to cover up his owr: selt'-clealing arrcl refi.rsed io allolv thc board to discuss the

issrre for the samc rsasoli. Wlier Sassi asked Srniljkovich, wiro attended tllat rneelillg, about

tlrcse expelscs. SrnLljkovich wor-rlci not arlsl,ver, as hc was ourr.rplii,:il irr the l|ansactions,

104. J96nson, as Storix's largesr (40%) shareJroldcr ancl {irc er.lihor atid lend rJevcloper

olSBAdmip for l2 yeals, shor,rlcl irave bccn reasonabiy entitlccl 1o a posiliol at Storix, Plainti{fs

aLlege on infolrnatiou ancl belief'that I{ufirran, -hu"uct, Kinne,v, and Altarnirallo, as rvell as

Slriljkovich, beginning in Junc 20 14, Logether, and in cottcctl, denied Johusorr suoh rights,

brcaching tlieir duty of loyalty and crle ro its larges{ shareholdet', dcprivirig Slorix and its other

shareholclers tlre berrefit of Johnson's expertisc as the unrnber one prograntmcr soleiy duc to the

perscxal animosily towalcls Johlson and to protcct their 1:et'sotraipositions lt Stoiix.

I05. platntrffs ftu-ths1 allege ou inlbr-uration arrcl belie I thai IlLtffinan, Tltt'trcr. I(irltey,

Alia1t1irano, aud Srniljkoviclr acled in a rnanneL which is a.dvclse to, airci lras caltscd siglilrcant

harm to, the integrily ancl value of SBAdmin---Slr:r'ix's otlly sorit'ce olincorrc,

106. Sipce taking majolity control of the Storix stock, Dcfuticlanls have paid and

continrrc to pay tlremselves, as Storix enrployees, salaries anci bonr-tses that excecd their'

t1,-raliticatiorrs. Plaintifli ailege on inlolrnatiun and bcliel that Defendants have choscn their

orvs.job titles ard pa.icl thelrsclve.s antor.lr"lis refleolive oi'lhosc rob titles. yet are not cltralified ttt

perlorm thosc job titles. Additionally, l'lrrintifl.s rllege on int'ornration and beliel' that

I)e{en6a1ts continue to pay fheur.sclvco'increasing salaries arrd botrrtses as entployecs at fhc

expense of issuing distri5utions to the shnreholdet's, ittcluding Plailrtiffs, ln so doilg,

Defencla.irts put lheir olvn persol)al jnteresls ahead of those of Stolix and tlrc other shaleholders

a,ci Defendants have p;ofited substanlially florn theil prioritization r.lf shofi-fernr gains ovet'

procllct secruity and longevity iri tlre markclplace and the benetit to Storjx as a r'vltole.
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i0"/. Since Johlson nrd Sassi ioincd the Boar-cl ur 20 15, many nreeting niintttes have

rrot rcllectetl the conect discussions at Boilrd rnectir-rgs. These minrtles have also omiitsd

lequests by Sassi and/or Johnson fbr fir'rancial docLrments and omittecl Sassi arrdlor Johnson's

requcsts lbr tlre Board to address lhe rvrolrgdoirrgs of all the iudividual defctrdanls. Dcspite

reqrrests Ibr collectrols ol'lhe uriuutes,'l-ulueLtefused to correct lhc rninules as Secret;u'y of the

Boarcl.

108. Since January 2016. as a result of the misurariagemenl of the rncetitrg mirtutes,

Sassi, forbicldel by the Boail fo aflcn<j rleetings irr persou, pays athclown expense, a celfified

coLu't repoller to be pl'escnl at thsse nreetings. Huffinan, Altarnirarto, TurncL, and Smiljkovich

havs all objected to the conrl rcporter. Sassi has receivcd comnrunicatious fi'otn Storix counsel

slaLirrg that a ccdifiecl cout'l rellorler shorrlcl nol be at Sharebcldcr &n(l Beard Mcilings. Sassi

ancl Johnson stl'ongly acivocate{l for the prescnce of a courl re}lortcr dLrring llrc nteelings and

havc obtained certificcl transclipts ol'the nreelings lhcleaftclto en.sLrr.c the li'uth aLrd accut'acy ol

these meetings. Storix's counsc:l cchoed the Defendants'ob_1ectro1ls, on the grourLrls tlrat a

celtified colut repolter is a "3rd party" who may only be perLnitied to attend al the approval of

the ura.jority of the Boald. Not surprisingly, aftel only trvo such rneetings wifh a court

repol'ter present, Storix ceased having quarterly Board nreetings as ol'th€ date of this ItAC

and Johnsorr and Sassi have not been infornred of or allowed to participnte in any Storlr

decisions or opera{ions despite thcir bcing troard nlernbers aud rlrinorify sbars}roldcrs.

109. lJutlllan claintcd at ntultiplc Eloald r:rectirrgs. atril 'lrrnrer, Altaruiraro, I(inney

arrd Srniljkovich silently cuncruL'ed, thal all legal mallers aud clecisiols welc to be hantlled by a

"L,itigation Comrnittee," Yet, the !Joard nevel fbrnred a Litigatiriu Conrmittee because lhet'e arc

no Board millutos discussing, establishjng, or refening to a Lirigation Cotnrnitiee llutlher, if

StoLix had such a conlmittcc, the Ilcfeudants would not bc er:titled to establish or parlicipate in

tlrat comrnittee sincc all are and wcre inleresled parljes rn cu;'tent lifigaiion. Ncverlheless, when

plessed by Plaintiffs to cxplairr, I)elcnilarrl l-I1:l{nrar slaled at the Boartl meetitig on Malclt I,

2016 that a Litigation Comurittec did exist in 2015, bnt r.vas arltomatically ciisbarrded by tlre

elcction of the ncw Boald. Norably, no ntinutss reflect this.

'Jrl
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110. Storix's avr.irage prof-its f|om 2008 to 20 10, when Johuson Iast 1'an lhe col:rpatry,

!vL-:t.., over $300,000 p€r quartet'. Evcn aftel'declucting all legal expenses, llte Hverage qttiirter'ly

profit ior Stnrrr jn 2015 ivas only $204,000.'l'his represents 33%, dccrease in pLofitalrrLity'

Irru.ther., Storix profits ivere a utere $67,000 i.n thc first qualter of 20 16. Thi"- does not include

cxpenses for litigation. When lactoring rn tegal expcnses ittcnlrecl by lar'vsuits which lhis

clc;ivative action attempts to avort, Storix lgtt-$56ZJ0g in 2015 artcl ltas :rlready lost $180,000

in the first quarter.of 2016. Firrtlrcr, Plairrtifl"s believc that Storix additionally owcs its

colpr.irate counsei over $568,000'l'hi.s shows a dlastic reclrtcliott irt Stot'ix's profilabiUry', all fhr

Itre pr-u.posu of atlvancing L)cferrclants' positior iu coveling up tlrcir lvrongtloing arid by dive|ling

Storix's fultls fol usc in a personal veniletta against .lohnson.

11. ln his indlstrry, Johlsgn is ktrown as tlie clealor oltlte SBAdmlr software nnd

had a close rvorking relationship with mirny ol Storix's customers. As a result, lhere rvas art

irnrlediate drop iri:rew sales afler Storix annoulceci in a Deccrnbet 2015 press release that

Storix was "victorious" in i,vinning ownership of SBAdr:rin fi-om Jobnson Although that

clecisiou is pending appeal, it's neverlhelpss Lrncleal why the Boalri felt a tteed to advertise lhat

Jglinson's attenrpls to inrpr-ove tlie sollu,ate lraci been pet'ttrarietrtly abatecl.'1'hc cllect titat

llcrssage l.racl on Stolix anrj ils slialeltolders was clear', siuoe the noxi -l Lnr:-,lths t'epresenlcd the

lowest sales in many yoars.

l12. This unlarvfirl l:ehavior has sevele]y damaged Storrx and its profilr]bility. l:

aclclitiop to its exposnre to consiclerablc rronetaty darlages floni civil litigation, Storix has

al.early incurred consiclerable losses !o its business ope::atiotis, colpol'ate image, and goodwi1l.

113. The wrongs cornplainecl of herein cannot, reasorably excrtserl as a prodttct ol a

valicl exelcise of brrsiness judgrtrent. It can uo longcl be presrtmcd thiit ol'ficcrs and clircclors are

acling i1 the best iplct'esi of tlre comparry wlten IruuroroLts ircts, as:t rvltolc, demottslt'ale a

1:c.r'sistelce ol sclf-dealillg, whcrl sitoh ciaims alc of breach ot' loyalry and dury, or in the

evidcnce of fl'aud ot' other disltonest dealutgs

i5
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DN,RJ\/A'I'I VE ALLI'GA'UONS

I14. Pla1rrtiff re-1llcgcs ald ilcorporarcs by ref'erencc all prior palagraphs as lhough

fi"rlly set forlh herein.

l l5. plaintiffs bring this action pursuant to California Clolporations Code sectjon 800,

clcr.ivatively ip tlre Light anil for the tr{lrefit of' Storix agailsl lle{'erldanls lo r-edress injulies

sirj'lerecl and to be sulfcrocl b-v StoLix as ir direct lesult o1'DcfeLrdarrls' breacltes of {iducia|y duty,

abirse olcontr.o[, anci gross prisrnal]ilUelncnl, whjclt clainrs nay plopcrly be asseltcci by Storix

116. 'lhe wrongs coilplainecl oi'herein occlrrrecl cluling lhc relevalt peliod during

rvlrich tiilc l,iaintiffs were sliarcholdels o1'Storix, Plaintilli currcntly hoLd ovei l09lo of fhe

shares in Storix, Tl:us, Plairrtiffs liavc standing to bling this clerivative aclion on behali of

Stor.ir lo recover damagcs for ail of ths conduct described ltcreiri.

117. Plainfif-iis will aclequately and fairly lepreseul thc interesfs o1' Stotix and its

shar.eholtlers in enfblcing and proscculing lhe rights of Stor.ix against Defendants.

I I 8. Plaiutj ffs arc seekirrg relief frorl Dejtnclonls orr bclralf of Storix and its

siiarcholders.

I 19. Plaintjffs havc not filed this clerivativc lawsuil for ttre purpose ol fludheiing any

pcrsonaI interests or objectives.

rcA. piaintiffs have not cngageci in any cornpehtiol wirh Storix, t-tor lnve Plaintiffl;

usc6, 61. intend to tise, aity inftrrniation or relief c;btained thlorrgh lhis action, kl cotrr.l;ete with

Stoi'ir.

t2l . As a resLrlt of Dci.endants' alleged rvrongtLrl and illegal actions, inclLrding their"

breach of ii4lclary duties, abuse oJ' control, and g,r'oss mismanagemelit, llle Conipany has

sLrl't'ered damage, attd lnay be subjecl to firtrtte damages.

l2Z. Storix has expcnr-tec1 ancJ witl continue to exper:d significant stttns of lrlorrev as a

r.esultof ilre illcgal and impropcr acliots dgscribed hcrsiit, sr.tch as exotbitant legai fees.
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O R I'I]. OSEC]Ii'|. E PLAINTITIIS' CO MI'LATNTS

123. Plailtifls re-allegc ancl incorllolate by lcforence all prior paragraphs as thoLtglt

firlly sc1 lorth helein.

I'24. Ptaintiifs did not nrake written deurand for action trotn tlre Storix Board o1'

Directors (the,'Iloar.d") in pr:osccutirrg this action because any such effort would hnve

Scen futile. At all tjrnes of 1he evclts and ocourrences allegecl hcreiu, the Dct-endrults

conrpliscd ejther tlte I)ilectols o ofm r

on llre llon'ci. As lefercnccd above, Hufflnan r-efuse<i to adcli'ess '.tlly of his wlongcloings or the

!\,r'oltg(loings of thc other clefenciants at Boarcl rueetilgs and also direcll;r instructed Slorix's

courrsel tiot to crrgage in such rcqlltsts ol discrtssious.

125. Plai:rliffs ditJ not niake such rvliLl.en dernand becar-ise tltc urgeucy and necessity

o1'faking imrrediatc action lo prevenl the Defbndants from further hat'uting Stolix lvas such that

the 90-c1ay pcriod nonnally allowed for a Board to investigate a contplaint bcfore taking action

wouid havc, atrd norv has. dcvastated Stolix finanoially'

126. Piaintill.s allege on iuformatLon ancl bel.ief that in 20.14, the Boald, then

colsisting entireiy of Def'endauis Ihlfllran, T'tLrtter, Kinney and Allamirano, illcgally itrcr-easecl

rhe nurlber 9f seats without uotice, oonscnt ol lcuowlcclge of shareholdets, ihen addcd

llefenrlalr Srniljkovicl 1o fhe Boarcl lhis action lvas takel fol thc soie purllose of creating a 3-

person boarcl inajolitli, .,vhich Delcnclants have occr"rpiecl evcr since. As the majority of the

Board, I-Infiman, Truner, ancl Altamit'ano refused in 201 5 to discttss or addless any wrongcloings

tr-. r.vhiclr they lvould be pcrsonally liable.

127. Each aad all Deienclanls have palticipated, by thcir dilect acl.ions, express

;ip1tr.oval, anrUol tactical accl-riescence. iLr {be illegal and,rol lvlotrgtirl cotitllrct allegcd hereitr, jrt

lhrrir loles as Officcrs andlor Dircctors ol stolix lbr iheir pelsonai berefil'

128. Each and all Detl:ndarlts wel'c awar€, or were urilde awarc by Plaintifli, of the

allegatiorrs herein, ancl DefenrJarnts refused to investigatc, celtse or cultail tlrcir actions ol the

actions of other Offi<;ers or l)irectors.
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I2g. Each and all Defenrianls have partrcipated in delibeLate acts to conceal and

sgppt.ess cviclence of each other''s illcgal anel wlongi'ui oottclnct allegcd Lielein.

130, prior-to hling ihis complainr, Plainliff Johrson altemplecl to discuss ce|tain

clainrs allegecl het'ein at a Board meeting, but was dcnied any opporflrnity lbl sttch disoussiott.

The Boar.cl Presideut spccitically <lelied .lohnson any right lo speak on topics related [o ctlrrent

or ;rot.ential tiligalion, insisting thal Johr:son coukl only voice his cornplainls or quesiions to his

pclsolal counsel.

l:l L Prior tti liling this curlplaint, Plaintiff Sassi has becrt rcpeatedly denied

I)ir.ccrols' Liglrfs to inr^pect lccolils, as provided by Calitbnria Corporatiorrs Code t602. Such

lJirector.s' righls coulcl be denieC il'the inspcctioti's inleni is to obtain cvidence lbl usc in

litig,arion against thc corlroralion. Horvever, it catrnot tre denied otr the blsis that srrch i:rtent

is to obtain eviclence of illegal or wronglul condrrct of a Dircctor in cottjtrnction with his

rluiies ol' loynlty ,lnd cilrc to the corporatiorr, The Roartl rnajority has star'rncbly and

nggressively fbught Ptaintiffs' right to iirspect any and trll Storix t'ccords, k:rowing that such

records uiay be used against thent as individuals,

i3Z. In tlefealipg t[c argurner:rr ol' denmnrl /iuilitlt, it is tlre btlrderr ol the Board to

slrow grat tSere is no reasonable doubt that the Board rnight have voted in favor of

prosecuting this complaint, Wlen clairns againsl each Del'entlarrt are made wifh

par.ticulayity, as they are in the pt'ecec!ing l'aclucl Brtcli,ground provided lterein, rnd

Del'cn6ants ar.e irr rnajority control of thc lJonrd, sttch rcttsttnable doubt exists

133. L)ernalcl fltlilily is alsg cvident whcn a Boarci refitses lhe reqr:ests of nliiloliry

clircciors to inspecl tlte books antl lecorcls ol the corpolation irr otcier to investigate lbg ;lllcged

wrougdoitrgs of' a nrajority oi' dilcctol's.

i34 The coyrt nrust conclutjc, basecl on particuiaf ity of allcgations her-eil specific to

each l)efendant, who at all times whcrr srrcb actions occurred occupied the rnajority of scats on

f hc Bozu.d, that the Boald onnnot be cxpected to fairly evalttalcr the clainrs of the Plaintjff

shareholdcrs.

1 35. I)cn'ran{ is thclsfore excuscd as t}re trrajorily of'thc Boald is not disinte|cstscl

3B
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FIIIST' C]AtJSE OF ACTION

(Breaclr ol F'iduciary Duty - Against r\ll Defenilarrts)

ll6. plaintjfl,rc-allegeo- ar(l incory)oratcs by referertce rrll priol palagraphs as tlrottglt

lully set for-th herein,

I3l . As cr.urent anrl for-ner ofllce.rs ancl directors of Storix, Detbnclants, arld each of

tlrcrn, owccl anti conlinne to owe ftriuciary duties to Stot'ix and to its sharcholtlers, inclrrding

Plailliff's, ilcluciing, bnl ttot limited to, rlrLties of loyalty and salc, Del'grtdants, and eaclt of'

{lreln, also owe r:o'ntiltuillg clu1ies, ittclr'rtling ficltrcrary tltilics, by vir luc of the {rtisl and

confidcnci. bcstor,ved ori tlienr in connectiou ',vith theil rclles as dilectors, officers, sharcholders,

lirdioi cnrllloyccs o{' Storix.

l3B. Defeldants, an<l each of thern, laiowingly aclcd against the best iutslests tlf

Storix rud br.eacSecl theil respective fiduciary dr:ties in connection with tlre acts descl'ibcd

airove, ipclLrclipg, for exalrple, (l) Del'endants' clecision t0 pl'omote, ofler lol salc, license' atrd

sc:ll tLre existing soflware in a widc-area-netr.vork cnviroltlncllt absenl lhe ini;rlerncnlalion of tire

ne,,v leith;Les Plairitiff arrthored aucl devclopercj to ettha.ncc the netrvorlc secttrily anil protecl the

ogstomers' tlata f1on seculity br"eaches; (2) Defeldants' genei'a1 lteglect ol thc softwaLe sitrcc

they gainecl rlajority- conlrol irr 201]; (3) Defendants' various actions taken to prottrote their'

Iinancial sclf iirtcrest at tlie ex1:ensc ol'storix and its mirorily sharcholders; and (4) Defendants'

faiiurc to properly adhere to cor?orate fblnralities by, atrong other fhings, l'efilsing tri rnalie

availablc trr tsoa1cl rrorrbers certain firratcial infornratir:u, imploper'1y zrltcling cot'1ltx"ate Votirtg

'i'aclices, 
faililg and re{lsing to ibllow at'rci adltct'e lo corl:orat.c gove|ning doortments' and

a l i eua l iug n-iirrot'i t1' B oard mcmbels ald rrt irro rity sltarcholdet's'

13g. Iiaclr Defendanf was arvalc lhat each ol the other Det-endants plaruie.d to cngage

iu conciLrct in brcach ol [reir' ficLuciary clutics to Storix and its sliareholders. Each Def'cndant

agr-cccl rvjth each of the other Defendants to elr€lrlge in suclt cottclttct, and irtcndecl thal the acts

colstinttlng breaches of fidr:ciary duty be oornmitted. As a resltlt, each Deibndtttlt was involvcd

in a crvil conspilacy to breacli lhe fiduciary clutics owcd to Storix ald its shareholders and'

therelbre, has irrcrruetJ torl liability ecpial to ench of'thc othel l)efcldants
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t40. plaintiffs ciicl not give informed colsent to Defbndarlts' albt'eincritioned condrct

or otl-]srwise approve ol Def'endants' conduct, and Plaintitfs do no1 approvc of Defcndants'

conduct.

141 , Storix and its shaleholders were haruet] by Defenclanls' conrJltct cornplained of

hcrein. Defcntlants'condLrct was a substantial factor in causir:g Storix and its shareholders

lrarnt.

I42. As the proxirnate tesult oJ'Dcf'endants' conduct, Storix aud its shareholdcls has

sustaiucri and will continlte 1o suslain tlantagc ir: alnounts and lypes according to proof at tlial

iincl irr cxcess of tlre jLrrisdictional minirnum of thrs Court.

143. plaiiiriffs seeL( reasoltable attorney's 1'ees in conjttnction with their effbrls to

obtail col.porate f-rlancial rlocurncnts aftcr formal rcqrlesis wcre ntadc tbetetbr and le.jected'

SECOND C'AUSB OI? ACTION

(Abuse of Control * Against AII Det'endants)

144, plaintiff re-alleges and incorpor"al;us by refcl-ence all priol paragraphs as lhough

{llly set tbrth herein,

l4S. By virtne of their positions anrl firranciat lrolrlings in Storix, Defendants

cxerrcisecl absolute control over Storix and jts op€rations, atid owed duties as coltrolling llersolls

to Storix antl its shaleholilers not to use thcir positions of con{rol withrn Storix for theil own

pcr-sonal intercsts aud conlrary to the inlerest of Storix anrl its sltareholdcrs,

146. Defenclants, a1d each of therl, klowingly actecl againsl dre besl interssts of

Srorix ancl b:'eachccJ lheir respeclrve. liclucra'y cluties in conlection with lhc acts describcd

abo r.'e.

I47 . Detbrrdants' condLrct amounts to an abnse of lheir conlt'ol of Stolix in violatron of

t6eir. obligations to Storix apii its slrareholclcts, Defqndanls krrowingly aidcd, cucou:'agcd,

coopcr.atcd, alrVor particlpatcd in, and srrbstartially assiste{l the other Defenclants in their abuse

of conlrol,

148. Ilach Defendirnt was awalc thai cacli of'the other Dcf'endants plamed to engage

in concltrcl constituting an abusc ol conflol of Stolix anci ils slrare]rolders' Eacii Defendant
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agreed with each ol lhe othel Defbnclalts lo engagc in suclt conducl, and intended thal the asts

urustifi:ting abuse r.if conh'ol be cormrilted. As a rcsult, eacli l)clendani was involved il a civil

eonspiracy to abusc liis control kr lhc detrirlent olstorix arrd its share lrolders

149. Irlaintilfs tJid not give infonned consent to Dclbndants'conduct ol'olllet'wiso

appro\ie of Defei,dants' condrict. Li facl, Ptaintiffi lopeateclly cxpressed to Delendants ovel

tjme that Piainliffs opposed l)ctbndants' acliorrs taken against Slorix'best intclesls.

150. As a proxirlate resuh ol Dei'enclants' abuse of control, Sior-ix has sustained and

will continue lo susl.airr damages and injirries lbr'\,hjch it has no aclecprulc remedy at larv.

151. Plaintiflb lrc inlorrncd zurrl believc thal Delbnclanls llav''; eugaged il the acts

alleged lrcr.cin r,r,ith the intcnt 1o ltarnr Piaintil{\, and with callor-rs indifl'crelce or !vanton

riislcgard f'or the lights of r:thels, irrcluding Storix and ils crrstonret-s, siralehoJdors, and

cnployees, as dernonstLaled by their wrllful and un3ustiliecl dislegard fbr lhs tnajot secttrity

ihreats their clrstomers ale cxposed lo. thc finaricial conseqrrencss their self:'doaling, corporate

waste, and the uucasonablc anr.l inexcusablc br-rsiness decisions that have been solely in corflict

r,vith thc rights of nrinoriry shareliolders of Storix.

152. Because Del-eldants have, in engaging in lhc acts allegccl hcrein, acteci with arrd

bccn guilty of oppression, ll'aud, ancl rnaiice, arr arvard of prinilive ald exemplaly darnages

auainst Derfendalts in an anrorinl accolcling to p].r;of'at trial is warlauted.

T'HIRD CATJSTi OF ACTION

(Corpolate Wrste - Against All Del'eudants)

153, Plaintiff re-alleges antl ilcorpolatc:s by ref'erence all pliol paragraphs as thougii

iully set folth helcin.

154. As allcgcd in delail above, Delendalrts haci fiducialy cluties olcale and loyalty, to

exercise goorl fbith and diligcnce irr the aclrniristralion of tlie Storix's alltrirs and in the usc and

pleselvation of ils properfy and assets, and fie brghcst clbiigalron of lair d0alings. Delbndaul.s,

anrl eaclr of'thcrn, also owe continuing duties, irchrding fidrrciarl dulies, by virtue of the tnrst

ard confidence beslowcd ou them irr colrnection with thcir roies as direclors, olficers,

s ha lchoklels, andio r errrp loyees o1' S t<.irix.
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1-55. Defenclants wastsd Slol'ix's colpolate assets by, amollg othe| tliings: (l)

Dclbldalts' decisiol to pt'tlt1ote, offel fbr sale, license' anrl sell fie existing solfwtue in a wicle-

ar.ea-nelwork envirgnmest absent the plotectiotrs Plairrtilf .Ioliuson dcvelopcd to enlrance tlrc

softu,ar.e,s 
'etrvork 

security; (2) Dol'e,nciants' various actions takel to plomote tlteir'financial

self-iptcr-est at the cxpense of Slorix ancJ its rlinority shareholders, stlch as diver.tin.q ftrnds that

coulcl have becn used for sollwtt'u dei,elopmclt lo pay their own salaries, bcnelits, ar]cllor'

cli'iclends anrl by using corporatc lirlds i.o aclvarrce lheir personal inlcrests and legal interests;

(3) Defunclants, decision to engagc in crpcnsive, unnecessary litigaliorr al thc expense of Storix

altcr rllegally arnenciing tlre cotporate bylalvs to ollsule they are {ully indernrrjhed; and (4)

Dei.endarts' iJe.cision to hu'e unnecessary employces, inclrrcling Smiljkovich, a f icud of

FIrLI[narr, wlien sucli tjnanciai assets coulci have been put to use towald, inter slia, irtlprovi[g

Storix's product.

156. Ilach Def'eilrlanl was ar.va|e thal each of the ollter Deleudants plalr.red to engagc

ip coucluct consliluling corporalc waste to tlre cletrirrent of Stolix and its shareholdel's' F'ach

I)efelrlapt aglee,l with each of the otber Def'endants to engage il such corldlrct, and intended

that the acls constiluting corporate wasie be cornrnitted. As a lestlll, each Defeldaut was

i'voh,ecl in a civrl conspiracy to corrrnijt corpolate r,vaste to the detlimerrt oi' Storix and its

shaleholdels.

lS7. Plaintiff's ditj not give rnfur'nrecl consent to Defendanls'conduct or otlielwise

a.pllrove oI Delenr{ants'conduct. ln lact, I]laintiffs explcssed to l)el.enditrts ovel lime that

lrlajntil-fs opposc:cl J)efendarils' acl.jorrs taheu against stot'ix' best iniel'ests

l5B, As a resulf of IJelerclarri-^' actiorrs, Storix has sufTered losses and incr-ttrcd

substantial costs i1 invcstigating and clefendilig itself and Defctrdauts against pcnding actiorrs

159 As a result olDefenda:rts' corporate wasfc, Storix has suffefcd and will contiluc

to suflel datnages, all in arr amotlllt 1o be cletcrmined according to ploof at trial,

160. Ulless and uutil eujoinccl by this Coulf, TJefendarrts' colpol-ate wastc rvill canse

gr.eirt apcl ip.eparable inipry to Plaintiff's and Storix, lbr which Plaintiflt antj Storix lack any

adcqttalc li:tuedY ltt larv,

,]2
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161. Plaintiffs are ilfor:mecl and belicve that llel'etrclatrts havc engagcd in the acts

allegecl herein wirh tlre intent to hnlrn Slolix ancl its sl:alcholtleLs, atrd with callous incliffe|crce

{)t. w.lL}tcu cli5logard for tlre righrs of others, incluiling Storix, its crtslorlels. slrareholdels, attcl

ellployees, as <Jcrnonstratcd by lheir-willlirl ancl Lu5ustified tlislcgard for the major secttrity

{.hreats their. c1rstomors ale exposed to, the financial collsequeuoes their self*dealing, self-

preser.vation, col?ol'ate wasle, anr1 Luxeasouabie and inexcusabie bttsir:ess decisiotts bavc had on

rn ilolity sharelroldel s.

t6Z. Bc:cause Dcf'en,Jants have, il engagjlrg in fhe acts alleged hetein, acted wifh and

bee:r guilly gl opplcssion, fi'aLrd, nricl malice, an awalcJ o[' punitive atrd exernplaT dantagcs

against Defenciiutts iu al arnoltni accot'ding lil ploof'a1 llial jS warranled.

t 0uIt'fI{ c'Ausn oF Ac'l'loN

(Accorrrrting - Against All Defendants)

163. Plainti{f re-allegcs and itrcorpolatcs by rcference all priol paragrapirs as lholtgh

firlly set tbrth helein.

)64. As ailcgccl above, Defeiiclants are solely iu absolLrte possessiotl and control of

Slorix' firrancial docurnenls, and lrave lcftrsed to provide those docr-rmenls after tlum€rous

reasonable requests by Plaintifls tlrerclbr', irrstcad ploviding only ltortions atld strurnraries ol the

in{irlnration contai:reCl in tltose Llocltttlcttls al their sole discretiott

165, Defenclants have engagcd ir: sclf-tJealirrg and cot'portrle \.vaste as described above,

rnisappr.opriatilg ftinds that belong to Slorix :utcl its shat'eholclers, atld have willlully acted to

conceal such Jacls.

i66, 'I'he amount oi'moncy clue fi'orn Defeu<lants to Plaintiffs is rid<lown to Plaintil'l's

nnd cannol be ascertained withoLtt atr ac<;oLtttting.

161 . Iu or. aroulcl Oclober 2015, PlaiuLi lt! tlenran<ied dritl Defbnclallts acccltu.tt lo

lrlai:tti lils lor thcir seli'-dealilg 3n(l corpor0tc waste arnd pay lhe tltlourrl fburci due ltl

shar.eholclcr-s, but Defbnclalls havc ibtlerJ and refttscd, and sotrtiuLte lo lail arcl refitse, to rendcr

the accounting.
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PRAYBIT FOR R.OLIET

WHERIFOi{E, Plainrilfs on bchalf of StoLix and its shareholdcts pray lbr'

.i Lrdgmerrt as follorvs:

l 6B. For geleral and special darragcs against all Dcfendants, joiltly and severally, in

an arnrlLrnl to be proven at trial;

169. For constrr-tclivc trust;

1'/0, Awardirrg resdtutron and ciisgorgemeril of all illioit proceeds getlet'ated as a restllt

of the wlongflll colduct allcged het'ein;

171. For. a pr.elilrinary itr,lunctjorr and penrlansut irtjttnctive relicf, including orders

and jrrrlgrrent proviciirig that Deferrclants be pcrmancnlly renroved as oftlcers attdior directors of

Storix;

nZ. l'or pru:itirre damages accolding to proof at h'ial at tlie maximtttn atuoutrt

1:eilnitled by law;

i73. Awarrling prc,.jr-rdgment interest, as well as reasonable altorneys' feos ancl olher'

c()sts;

174, For an acconlltilg betweeu Plaintiffs and Defendants;

1'15. For.paymcnt to Storix, to be rlistribulecl to jts iurocent shareholders, ol the

airotrnl dne fl.om Del'endanfs as a result of the accoult anci intercst on tlrat atlount from and

alier rhey took majority conlroi of StoLix in Seprernbcr 2011; and

176, Awarciing such othel lelief as tlris Corn't trtay decrn jrrst and proper,

l);\'fED: May 18,2016 LAW OFII]CES OF EDW1N NEAL SCIIWAR'I'Z

_ey: ./s/Edwin N. Sch

EDWiN NEAL SCHV/AIrTZ, Esq.,

Attorney for Anthony Johnsoir and Robin Sassr

4tl
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Case No, 37 -701 5 -00A28262-CU -BI'-CTL

STORIX, IhlC., a Caiifornia corpomtion,
Plaintiff,

ANTHONY JOI-]NSON, an individual,
l)efend antlCross- Cl aimant,

DAViD HUF'FMAN, an individual, I{lCHARI)
]'URNER, an individual MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO, an individual, DAVID
KIhil.lEY, an individual, DAVID
SMILJKOVICH, an individual, and DOES 1-5,

Cross-Defendants'
Case o -B

ST]PERIOR COURT OF THE S]'ATE OF CALIFORNIA

co{tNTY oF sAN DIIIGO - CFNTRAL pIVISION

Er r- Em
! ot,* ot tt" SuPlllct 00ilr1

$EP i;r 2018

By: R' 9mith, Clerlt

Case No. 37 -2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTLr
(Consolidated with Case No.
i z-z o I s -ooo 2Bz6z-cu -BT-crL2)

4ffi! JUIIGMENTON
EONSOLIDATED ACTIONS
FOLLOWING TzuAL

IMAGED FILE

2Complaint Filed:
rComjrlaint Filed:

August 20,2015
October n,2415

Dept.
Judge

904
FIon. Kevin limight

ANTHONY JOI{NSON, and ROBIN SASSI,
derivatively on behalf of STORIX, INC., a

Cal ifornia cotporati on,

Plaintifli,

DAVID HUFFMAN, an individual, RICI-IARD
TURNER, an individual, MANUEL -ALTAMiRANO, an individuai, DAVID
KII'{NEY, an individual, DAVID
SMILJKOVICH, an individual and DOES 1-20,

Defendants.

DOCS 122084'0000031121 7866. I I

19A7874V.1

ON CON SOLIDA]'ED ACTION FOLLOWINC TRIAJ,
CASE NO. 3?-20 I 5-00034545-CU'BT-CTL
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Tiris aotion involves CaseNo. 37-2A15-00034545-CU-BT-CTI, and Case No, 37-2015-

00028262-CU-BT-CTL, which cases were consolidated by order of the Cour1, Case No. 37 -2015-

00028262-CLJ-BT-CTL involved claims, cross-claims, and defenses to be tLied to a jury, Case No,

37-2015-00034545-CU*BT-CTL invo.lved c.[aims and defenses to be tried to a judge,

TTIEJVRY-IFIAI,{CaspNo.37-201s"00028262"C*U--F-"I!-ClLl

Trial of the claims, eross-claims, and defenses a.ssefied in Case No, 37-201 5-40028262-CU-

BT-CTI, cornmenced on January 23,2A18, in Department 904 of the San Diego County Supetior

Coud, the Hon, Kevin A. Eruight Judge plesiding, Plaintiff Storix, Inc. appeared by attorney Sean

M, Suilivan, Defcndant/Cross-Complainanf Anthony Johnson appeared by attorncy Bemard F.

I(ing, III, Cross-Defendants David Fluffma:r, Rjchard Tumer', Manuel Altamirano, David Kimey

and David Sniljkovich appeared by aftorneys Michael McCloskey and David Aveni. Defendant

Janstor Technology did not appear in the action and default was entered againsf it on October 13,

2016.

A july of twelve (12) persons was regularly impaneled and sworn and agreed to try the

cause. Vy'itnesses wel'e sworn and testified, and evidcnce was presented, After healing the evidence

and arguments of couusel, the jury was cluly instructed by lhe Courl zurd the cause was submitled 1o

the jury with directions to relurn a verdict on special issues, The jury deliberated and thereafter on

Irebruary 20,2A18, returned to court with its verdict as follows:

SPECIAL VERDTCT ON CLAIMS OF PLATNTIFI'- STORIX, INC, AGAINST

DEJWIU NTAM : HA N_YJAEM AN

BREACIJ OF FIDUCIARY DIJTY

Question No. l: Did Anthony Johnson breach his duty of loyalty by knowingiy acting

against Storix, Inc.'s interests while serving on the lloard of l)irectors of Storix, inc,?

YES: X NO:__--

Question No, 2; Did Storix, Inc, give Anthony Johnson informed consent to act against

Storix, Inc.'s interests while serving on tire Board of Directors of Storix, Inc.?

YES: NO; X

2
ruDGMENT ON CONSOLIDATED ACT]ON TOLLOWING TRIAL

DOCS r 22084-00A0$/321 7 866. t I

19478't4V.l
CASE NO. 37 -20 1 5 -0003 454 5-CU-BT-CTL
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Question No. 3: Did Anthony Johnson, while serving on the Bozu'cl of Directors of Storix,

Inc., know or should he have known that he possessecl infornration belonging to plaintiff

storix, Inc. that was maintainecl confidentiatly by slorix, Inc. and which was not a matter of

general knowledge?

YES: X- NO:-
e'estion No. 4: Dicl An&ony Joluson breach his duty of coirfidentiality by using Stot'ix,

Inc,'s confidential infolmation foL his own benefit or interest while serving on the Board of

Directors of Storix, Inc,?

YES:-- NO:.-X.

Question No. 5: Did Stoiix, Inc. give Anthony Johnson informed consenl to use its

confidential informatjon for his own benefit or interest while serving on the Board of

Directors of Storix, Inc'?

YES: --*- NO:- X.-"-"

Question No, 6: Was Anthony Johnson's breach of his duty of loyalty or duly of

confidentiality a substantial factor in causing harm to Storix, Inc,?

YES:* X NO:.-'.*

euestion No. 7: Did Anthony Johnson receive a benefit that he othelwise would not have

achieved or to which he was not entitled as a result of breaching the duty of loyalty or duty

of confidentiality that he owed to Storix, Inc'?

YES:- NO: -X--
euestion No. 8: What is the total amounl in dolla:'s Storix, Inc, is entitled to as a result of

Anfhony Johnson's acts or conduct in breach of a hduciary duty or duties that he owed to

Storix, Inc.? $3.739,14,

J

I 90? 874V. l

CONSO[,IDATE nJUDGMENI'ON ACT]ON FOLLOWING TzuAL
CASE NO. 37 -20 I 5-00034545-cu-BT-CTL

DOCS l?2084-000003132 I 7866, I I
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VERDICT OIl CNOSS -CLAIMS OF CROSS.COMPLAINANT ANTHONY JOHNSON AGAINST

CROSS-D EFEN DA NTS DA{/ID H(]FFMAN, RIC HARD TURNER, DAVI D SMILJKOYrcH'

D,4VI D KJN N EY A ND- MAA| U E L A LT AA I &4 N Q

BREACH OF FIDIJCIARY DUTY

Question No, 1: Did the DirectorlManagemenl Defendants owe a fiduciary duty to

Anthony Johnson?

David Hullman YES: .L* . NO:---

Richald Turner YES: X NO: -..--.-

Manuel Aliamirano YES: l---- NO:--=-_

David KinneY YES: --X- NO: - 

-
David Smiljkovich YES: X . NO:---

euestion No, 2: Did the Director/Management Defendants breach any fiduciary duty owed

to Anthony Johnson?

David Huffman YES:- NO: X

Richard Tumer YES:--- NO: . X

ManuelAltamirano YES:----- NO: -X-
David Kinney YES:-'--_ NO: X*.

David Smiljkovich YES:-__-* NO: J

euestion No. 3: Was Director/Management Defendants' breach of fiduciary duty a

substantial factor in causing harm to Anthony Johnson?

Davicl Fluffman YES: _*-- NO: _---._. $io answer provided.]

Ricirard Turner YES: *-* NO: *.-..-._ [No answer provided.]

Manuel Altamirano YES:---- NO: [No answer provided']

Davicl Kinnel' YES: ---.-. NO; 

- 

fNo answer provided']

David smiljkovich YES: ..___ NO:-_-_* fNo answer provided'l

4
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Question No. 4: Did Anthony Johnson waive his entjtiement to rslief'2

YES: ----- NO: .- fNo answer Provided']

Question No, 5: What is the total amount of clamages suflered by Anthony Johnson as a

result oftire breach offiduciary duty?

fPast Loss of Amual Benefits]

lPasi Health Insurancel

fFutru'e Loss of l-lealth Benefits]

lFuture Loss of Annuai Benefitsl

}.RAUD

$

$

0

0

$0
$0

euestio' No. 6: DiclDirectorllvlanagcmenl DefbnrJants intentronally fail to disclose iacts

that Anthony Johnson did not know and couid notreasonably have discovered?

David Huffman

Richard Turner

Manucl Ahamirano

David I(inney

David Smiljkovich

euestion No, 7: Dicl Director/Management Defendants intend to deceive Anthony Johnson

by concealing the facts?

David Huffman YES:--- NO:- X

Richard 'l'ui'tter YES: ---.--.- 
NO: ..*._-- [No an-swel provided'J

Manuel Altamirano YES: __ NO: [No answer provided.]

DavidKin-neyYliS:--*NOl-.-.-.-*fNoanswerprovided'l

David Smiljkovich YES;.^-- NO: X

Question No. 8: Had the omitted information been disciosed, would Anthony Johnson

reasonably have behaved differently?

YES: ------ NO:---.--.-* [No answer Provided']

YFIS:_X___

YES:*'--

YES:-_--

YES: '------

YES: X._

NO

5

NO:--X -

NO: _ X__

NO: .X-._

NO;
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Question No. 9: Was Director/\4anagement Defendants' concealment a substaniial factor

in causing harm to Cross-complainant?

Y[S: _--* NO:*-..-- [No answer provided,]

Question No. 10: What is the total amount of damages suffered by Cross-complainant as a

resull of fraud?

$ fFuture Loss of Annual Bcnefits'l

Question No, l4; Did the DirectorlManagement Defenciants engage in a civil conspiracy?

YES: 
-- 

NO: - 
- 

fNo ansr,ver provided i

In accordance with and by reason of said verdict: (1) Plaintiff Storix, Inc. is entitled to

judgment agalnst Defendant Anthony Jolurson on its complaint for bleach of fiducjary duty against

him, and (2) Cross-Defendants David Huffman, fuchaid Turner, Manuel Altanilano, David

Kinney, and David Smiiikovich, and each of them, are entilled to judgment in their respective

Javors on each and every one ol the causes of action asserted in the Cross-Complaint of Cross-

Complai nant Anthony Johnson,

ILI[, C OURT IRIAL (Case No._17-20 r 5-00034 545--CI/:BI-CTI,)

Triai of the clairns and defenses asserted in Case No, 37-2.015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL

commenced on April 30, 2018, in Depa$meni 904 of the San Diego County Superior Cotrrt, the

Hon. Kevin A, Eruight Judge presiding, Plaintiffs Anthony Johnson and Robrn Sassi appeared by

attorney Bernald F. King, IIL Def'endants David Huflman, RichaLd Turner, Manuel Altamiralo,

Davici i(inney and David Smiljkovich appeared by attorney David Aveni, Nominal l)efendant

Storix, Inc. appeared by attomey Sean M, Sullivan.

The Cou* granted the Defendants' motion stating ihe plaintiffs iacked standing to pursue

lhis action as representative plaintiffs of the corporation as to Jolmson finding that hc was not an

appropi'iate plaintiff because he was not a fair and adequate represenlalive. As to Sassi, the Corrlt

denied the niotion,

6
ruDGMENT ON CONSOT.IDA'I'ED ACTION FOLLOWING TRIAL
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The case proceecled as a coud triat on Sassi's claims. Witnesses were sworn and testified,

ancl evidence was presented. After hearing the evidencc and arguments of counsel, the cause was

submitted to the Court on May 7,2018. On May 16,2018, the Courl issued a Decision and Order

fincling that plaintiff haLj faiied to meet the burden of proof on the fourcauses olaction alleged in

the First Amendecl Derivative complaint, Aocordingly, the court finds in favor of the defendants

anrl against plaintiff, A copy of the Couit's Decision and Order thereon is attached hereto as

Exhibit "A."

QlLHElt R-ES 0LVED IS.SUE'!

I . O' March 6,2017 , the Court, the Honorable Judge Wohlfeil, presiding, issued a

Minute Orclel granting in parl anci clenying in part the special motion to strike and demurrer

asserled by Cross-Defendants Davici Huffman, Richald Tttrner, Manuel Altamirano, David Kinncy,

ancll)avid Smilikovich in response to the Closs-Complaint filed by Anthony Johnson. On May 12,

Z0l7 , the Courl, the Flonorable Juclge Wohlfeil, presiding, issued a Minute Order granting Cross-

Defendants David Huffman, Richarrj Turner, ManuelAltamit'ano, David Kinney, and David

Smiljkovich S29,884.l5 in attolneys' fees against Cross-Complainant Anthony Johnson as a result

of succeeding on their special motion to strike porlions of the Cross-Cornplaint. Cross-Defendants

David Huffman, Richard Turner, Ivlanuel Altamirano, David Kinney, and David Smiljkovich shall

have ancl recover fr.om Cross-Complainanl Anthony Johnson the sum of $29,884' I 5 with intsrest

thereon at the rate of ten percent (10%) per annum from the date of the entry of this judgmeni until

paid,

Z, On L4arch 22,2018, Storix filed a nrotion for entry of a permanenl injunctiort as to

Johnson. on ApLii 6,2018, the courl hearcl the motion, on May 25,2018, the Coutl issued a

Decision and Or.der thereon clenying the molion. A copy of the Court's Decision and Order thereon

is aitachecl hereto as Exliibit "B."

7
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NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED, ADJUDGED AND DECREED, thAtJUdgMCNt bC

entered as follows:

1 . In favol of plainriff Stolix, Inc, and against Defenda-trt AnXhony Jr:hnson on Storix

Inc.,s conplaint for breagh of fiduciary duty and in favor of Plaintiff Storix' Inc' and against

Defepclant Janstor Technology on Storix Inc, 's clairn for aiding and abetting a breach of fiduciary

cluty. plaintiff Storix, Inc. shall have and reeover from Defenciant Anthony Johnson and Defendant

Janstor.Iechnology the sum of $3,739.14 with interest thereon at the rate ollen percent (10%) per

amurTl fi'om the date of fte ently of this judgment until paid'

2. Cross-Complainant Anthony Johnson.shalltake nothing from Cross-Defendants

David Huffman, Richard TuLner, Manucl Altamirano, David Kinney, and David Smiljkovich, oL

any c,f them, on the cross-complaint filed in case No, 37-201 5-00028262-CU-BT-CTL.

3, plaintiffs Anthony Johnson and Robin Sassi shall take nothing fi'om Defendants

David Huffman, Richard Trnner, Manuel Aitamirano, David Kinney, and David Smiijkovich, or

any of rhem on rhe First Amended Derivarive Complaint filed in Case No. 37-2015-00034545-CU-

BT.CTL.

4, in accordance with lhe March 6,2017, Minute Order granting in part and denying

parl the special rnotion to strike and demrrn'er asserted by Cross-Defendants David Huffman,

idcharcj '6rrer, Manuel Altamirano, David Kinrrey, and David Smiljkovich in t'esponse 1o the

Cross-Complaini filed by Anthony Johnson, Closs-Defendants David l-luffman, ilichard Tumer,

Manuel Altamirano, Davicl Kinney, and Davicl Smiljkovich shall have and recover fiorn Cross-

Complainant Anthony Johnson the sum of $29,884.15 wilh interest thereon ai ihe rale of len

percent (10%)per annum from the date of the ently of this judgment until paid'

IT IS SO ORDERED,

DATE,D: ?*ZP*Zg "'>'/ --
.(- (-/

HON A, ENR]GHT
JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT
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fulAY 1$ 2018

Byr R,Smilh, Clerk

Sursnron Counr oF Trm Srarn ox Car,rnoRma

FoRTm CourrY or SuvDrsco

ANTIIONY JOHNSON and ROBIN SASSI, Case No.: 37-2015-00034545-CU-BT-CTL

derivatively on behaif of STORIX,INC., a

Caiiforni a corporation"
I}ECISION AND ORDIR THEREON

Plahtiffs,

Judge

904
Hon. Kevin A. Entight

DAVD HUFFMAN, an individual;
RICIIARD flRNE& an individual;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO, an individual;

DAVID KINNEY, an individual,
DAVID SMILJKOVICFI, an individual
And DOES 1-20,

Defendants,

and

STORD(, INC., a Califoraia corporation;
Nominai Defendant

This is a shareholder derivative action, Anthony Johnsou and Robin Sassi, deriwtively

on behalf of Storix, Inc, sued David Huffnran, Richard T\ulet, Manuel Altamirano, David

Kinney and David Smiljkovich, The plaintiffs are shareholders and directors of $torix' The

-1*
DECISION AND ORDER THEREON
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defendants are or were employees, shareholders, offrcers or directors of Storix, or a comblnation

thereof. Storix's primary asset is a software security product originally developed by Johnson,

Four causes of action are alleged against all defendants in the First Amended Dsrivative

Compiaint. They are l) Breach of Fiduciary Dury,2) Abuse ofConhol,3) Corporate Wrute

and 4) Accounting. Defendants brought a motion statirg the plaintiffs lacked standing to pusue

this action as representative plaintiffs of the corporation. This bench bial follows a jury bial

wherein the jury found Johnson breaci:ed his fiduciary duty of loyalty to Storix as a dlrector.

The Courf granted the motion as to Jolvxon finding that he was not an appropriaie plaintiff

becarxe he was not a fair ;urd adequate representatlve. As to Sassi, ilre Court denied the motion,

I{aving considered the pleadilgs, evidence presented and arguments of counsel, and

assessi-ug the oredibilify of the witnesses, the Court now niles as follows.

Flaintiffcontends that the currenl version 8.2 of Storix's software is vulnerable, because

it's securify is inadequate. Because it's primary asset is inadequate, the corporation is doomed

to failure. Much evidence w&s presentcd by both sides extolling the virtues or laok lhereof of

version 8,2's securiry. How and whelher the security should be iniproved considering the

software's use \ilss explored,

Because the defendants bave failed to fix the securiry wlnerabilities ofversion 8.2,

plaintilTclairns the defendants have breached tlieir fiduciary duties to Storix and its

shareholders. The Court finds plantiffhas failed to meel its burden of proof, Defendants have

actcd in good faith in fulfilling their duties to the corporation and its shareholders.

Pursuant to the business judgment nile, "a director of a corporatiotr cannot be held liable

for actions taken in good faith which he or she believes, based on a reasonable ilvestigation, to

be in &e best interests of the corporalion," Finley v. Superior Court (2000) 80 Cal. App.4'h

1152, 1157. Christopher Walt testified as a corporats govemance expert. He testified that the

intent of &e bruiness judgment nrle applies to officers as well, His testimony was uruebutled.

Huftnan and Tirner testified to theil intimate knowledge ofthe security aspects of the

software. They testi-fied about their investigation into Joh.'.*on's claims of securify

inadequacies, Plaintiffhas failed to sbow Huffinan and Turnsr's thinking and efforts have been

-4'
DECISION AND ORDER TTIERION
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unreason{ible. Hufuan ald Turner claim that the new improved version of the software is

close to being ready.

David Picco, a backup software indusky expert, acknowledged tbat venion 8.2 has

some security vulnerabiiities in some envkonments, but thal it's use is not intended for those

environments. He tostified that defendants have not neglected the software. Storix's customers

are sophisticated, Spoofing (&lse identification) is not a concem in a corporate envilonment.

Sophisticated corporate customers utilize and rely on theil own security protocol.

No Storix customers have cornplained about securily vulnerabilify of the software,

Sales ofthe naini,enance renewals ofthe software have bsen steady. Plaintiffhas failed to

prove thal defendants care and maintenance of the soflware has been qualitatively or fiscdly

unsound,

Plaintiffcontends defendalts improperly advanced defense fecs aud cosh to thernselves.

Corp Code sec, 317(f) provides in perl.inent part that "(e)rpenses incurred in defending any

proceeding may be advauced by the corporation prior to the final disposition of the proceeding

upon receipt of an underlaking by or on bshalf of tle agcnt to repay that amount if it shall be

determined uJtimateiy that the agent is not entitied to be indemnjfisd as authorized in this

section. , ,." It is undisputed that the defendants paid the undertaking. Thc jury found agai.ust

Jobnson on his cross-complain! thus entltling the defendants to indemnification for those fees

and costs. ]t&. Walt's unrebutted testimony was tirat it was proper to advance defense costs.

The 201 5 bylaws, Ex, 91, were properly adopted on May 18, 2015 by the Board of Directors,

Article )fl - lndemnity, Sec.3 - Payment of Expenscs in Advance and Sec. 1 - Indemnificalion

of Directors, pp. 19 and 20 of the 2015 bylaws, in ftct naodate such advancemelt according to

Mr. Walt

As to other fees incurred to prepare the shareholder agrccment, Mr, Walt testified that

such should have paid. The 2015 bylaws authorized such paymenf.

Plaintiffclains that defendants breached their fiduciary duties by approving salary

increases and bonuses for themselves despite elgaging in corporate waste. Plaintiffcontends

Huffrnan's salary of $123,750 is too higl and that he gave himself the uearly $37,000 raise due

-3-
DECTSION AND ORDER THERION
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to the dissolution of theh marriage. Johnson had hired lfs sister, Michelle St, Claire, to assist

the corporation in corporate protocol and fi:rance. From his own sala.ry of $ I 75,000, he paid her

an annual salary of $i25,000 for performing those duties, When she lbft, Huffoian took on

ihose duties. Robert Taylor, ihe Plahtitrs ascountant expert, testified that one of his

assumptions was tbat an appropriate salary for a software engineer at Storix was $124,000,

Huffinan testifierl that he asked the board for a salary increase beoause his duties had hcreased

as President and Chief Executive Officer. He advissd fte board of his research as to an

appropriate salary in lbe industry for someone of his experience and abiiity,

Huftnan received $452,763.15 in sharcholder distibutions from20l2-t7, while

plaintiffrcceived approximately 40% of that as a shareholder. Salary and bonuses generally

serye to compsnsste officers and employees for theii work and perfonoance, while shareholders

generally receive their apportioned share of the profits of the corporation in the fonx of

djstributions. As to the other defendants, as well as Huffina4 lbe Court finds that plaintiffhas

failed to meet her buden of proof that the defendants breached their fiduciary duties by

approving salary increases and bonuses for themselves,

Plaintiffclaims defendants have ablsed ihe expense reimbursenent policy of the

corporation. Money for personal expsnses has been either stolen or improperly reimbursed,

Ms, St. Claire had drafted and implemented the Cellular Phone and PDA Service

Reimbursement Policy, Ex. 81. It became effective on January 1,2A12. Smiljkovich, as Chief

Financial Officer, witbout any oversight, took over $2,000 for his own use, 'When caught, he

reimbursed Storix and was terminated by Huffinal Expenses for meals, donuts'and cell phones

were improperly reimbursed, because drey did not have a business purpose, accordingly to

plaintiff, Altamirano had three otherphone numbers than his onhis cell phone bills for which

he was mostly reimbursed for a pcriod of time. Kimey had his wife on his call phonp bill and

Huffinan had his daughter on hjs for a time. Both received reimbursement, Huffrnan

reimbuned the corporation

Thd is wrong. Wtren Huffinaa became aware of tlte theff, he obtained ftll

reimbursement ftom Smiljkovich aud terminated him. Kinney and Storix hied to determine the

*4-
DECISION AND ORDER THSREON
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amount cll'arly ov('rpirymcnt l(i Kinncy, hrtt welc ullahlc to dctcrminc lhc atnount' Mr' Walt

tcstified that thc claimed expcnses for which the clctbndants r:eccjved allcgediy itnplopcr

r.ejgrbursenrcn(s were normal corpolalc perks.llc lcsLiJietl tie boiird gavc Iltrfli]lan t\rll

aehninislralite authorily solttetilnc itl'ter.8x, 81 becamc cJJ'ec'tive' As stlch' l:lullinall ltatl

ilulhorily to lvaive any ovelpayl1tclll t0 Kinrrey, Thg. satne applies lo Altitlnirano'

In [airnsss and equity, the Chult is uot pctlsuaticci, urt<jctali of the lhcts nnd

ciruunsto:rccs of this casc, lha( plaintiffhas rnptthe hurclcn olprool'that expenses have beon

tvi.ongly r.eirnhurseri. L,lvcn irssrrnrirrg Lhat llrc bLrrden htcl bcen mct, it is ttnclc'ilr tioni thc

evidcncc rvhai t1c rvt'onglirlly reimhursccl enl(,unl is ln any evcnt. tlre anlottnt $et:nts ttt bc

rclativcl y ttnttti nal.

l,lainri6corrlencls tlrat clefend,ants should 116l lrave hirc<J Snriljkovich antitrLtslcd hjmas

thc Clr(), /\ glig i$ unpcr;cs5ary lrrr a c(]mpany as snrnll as Slrtrix, gccrlrcling ttl plaiutil'il

piainri{.f , thorrgh, lra<l originally recr}rnnrenileci thal Storix hire }ter'long*tiirre Iarnily tiienci,

Srrriljkovich. 'l'lrrl C)purl fincls lhut it wiis apprr-rpriitte lirL Stol'ix ttnrl l{ufllnan to l'ollow

pla-inti[l"s re0(1n1t']eudlli0n aurlfust hinr to pct'ftxnt thc.iob sntisthctorily, After Ms St. Cllairt'

letl, it r.vas itllio reiis()rrirhlc lilr Llul''lnriur {tl dccjrlc []rat he wanlc(l t() cc)rcrenlrille t-rtt his otiicr'

clutics as Presirlur:t ancj ClJll(.) anti yieltl his fiscal. Lesponsibilitics to tltoth.ci', Johnsolt ltad tnnclc I

sinriltrr ticcision, albcit trntler riiJ-lbrent sii-cuustattccs, whell hc hircd his sistct', I-lc did sr: ttl

concrrnh'at.e 0n his passiott Jilr so{hvare dcxign anci devclopi:iettt'

B4seri r:n allol'ttre aitove, the Coult linds that plaintitf has lirilcd l() lllc(:t thc bLtt'dctl o1'

progt'on {he lprrr ci{ri$crj o[''aclion allegetl in thc J;irst r\urencjcc] Dcrivalivo Contplrlint

Accr.rr:clingly, the Cotrrl ijncls rn favot o1'iltc d,cfctitlants atttl against plaintiff'

.luclgtttcttt is lo bQ gnlered ai:corcli:tgly,

l)atcd

tr rs s0 ORDlill[D,

"s- .- /( * / {'
KIiVIN A, &NRI
,f udgc of the SuPct'ior {,'ourt

.t\.

r-\)iCiri foN Atll) ()lll)i':tt'llllt:lRIioIl
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By: R. $mtttr, Clefi

Swrruon Counr oF THE Sr.lrt oF CALToRNIA

Fon rur CouNrv or SaN Drnco

STORX,INC,, A California corPoration, Case No,: 37-201 5-00034545-CU-BT'CTL
(Consolidated with Case Nos,

37-20 i 5-00028262-CU-BT"CTL and

37-20 l 6-0003 0822-CU -MC-CTL)
Plaintiff,

ANTIONY JOHNSON,

Defbndant'

Judge:

904
Hon, Kevin A, Eruight

This is a motion for a permanenl injunction by Plaintiff slorix, lnc. against Defendant

Anthony Johnson. storix's second Amended cornplaint seeks such relief. Johnson is a

sbareholder and director of Storix. Storix's pdmary asset is a software security product,

SBAdmin, originally developed by Johnson. This bench trial for a permanent injunotion

follows a jury trial wherei$ th* jury fould Johnson breached his fiduciary duty of loyalty to

Storix as a dhrctor and awarded Srorix $3,739.14 in damages. The United Stales DisBicl Cowt'

Southem Disbict of Caljfornia forurd that Storix owns all rights to the copyrigtrts to ali versions

of SBAdmin in its Arnended Judgment h Favor of Defendant and Counter-Claimant Storix, Inc,

datBd I l-16'16'

-1-
DECISION AND ORDf,R R8: PSRMANINT INJUNCTION

DECISION AND ORDER
RE: PER,MANEN"T' INJLINCTI{IN
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I'he court has considered Ex. 913, Storix's noost recently admi6s6 evidence, which

includes Johnson's emails of 4'5 and 4'17'lB to David Huftnan, &e President and Chief

Executive ollicer of storix, Having considere d the pleadirrgs, evidence presented and assessing

the cred.ibility of the witnesses, the Court now ntles as hllows:

,,A permanent injunction is an equitable remedy for certain torts or wrongflrl acts of a

defendanl where a darnage rei:redy is inadequate. A permanent iljunctiou is a detenniaation otl

t-be merits tbat a plaintiff has prevailed on a cause of action for tofi or other wrongful act against

a defendant and that equitable relief is appropriate. [Citation,]" (Grail Senticonductot, Inc', v'

Mitsubishi Etectric & Elecbonlcs (]SA, Inc. Q0'14)225 Cal.App.4th 786,800.) Civil Code

secfion 3422 provides that the court may grant a peraanent injunction "to prevent the breach of

an obligation existing in favor of the applicant''in any of the following scenarios;

1. Where pecuniary compensation would not afford adequale relief;

2, Where it would be extremely difficult to ascertain the amount of compensation which

would affotd adequate relief;

3, Where &e restraint is necessary to prevent a multiplicity ofjudiciai proceediags; or,

4. Where the obligation arises fiom a trust." (Civ. Code, $ 3422')

,oThe first two grorrnds *embody tiie requirement that to obtain an injuuction a plaintiff

ordinarily must show thai the defendant's wrongftt acts threatsn to cause ineparoble injuty,

meaniug injury Lhat aannot adequately be compensated in damages-"' {Orail Semiconductor,

supra, 225 Cal,App.4lh at 800, cilatiorrs omitted,; "Irreparable harm may be established where

there is the fact of an iljury, such as that arising ff om a breach of conhact, but where there is an

inability to ascertain ths flmount of damage. Il nther words, to say that the harm is iueparable

is simply another way of saying that pecuniary compensation would not efford adequate relief

or that it would tre extuemely difficult to ascertai-n the arnount tirat would afford adequate

relief.,, (DVD Copy Control ass'n, rnc., v. Kaleidesape, Inc. (2909) l?6 cat.App,46 697,

722.)

.,Tberc are two general classes of csses i.n which injunctions are issued to prevent a

multiplicity of actions, nameiy, those in which maay claims which have not been adjudicnted

DECISION AND ORDtrR RB: PDRMANDNT INJUNCTION
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are brought into equity to be made the subject of a singie hial and decree...and those that are

eqjoined because they are shown to be vexatious suits upon causes ofaction that have been

settled by former adjudioation;' (Bartholomew v, Bartholomew (19421 56 Cal.App.2d 216,

225.) "Acomplainant who predicates a rigbt to an injunction on the ground that otherwise he or

she will be required to resort to repeated actions at law to obtain the relief to which the

complainant olains to be entitled nrust allege sufficient facts *om which this conclusion can be

drawn; merely avening &at a multiplicity of suit$ will be required is not mfficient. |ft.

omi$ed,] A bare allegation that the gantirg of the injunction will prevent a multiplicity of suits

is not sufficient where the conclusion is no1 fairly supported by the specific facts alleged, ffn.

omitted.j" (38 Cal. Jw. 3d,Injunctions $ 101.)

Storix seels eleven specific orders in its Motion for Entry of a Permanent Injunction

filed on 3-22'1B,five of which constitute turn over orders, The primary premise of Storix's

request for a permanent iqjunciion is the tlueat that Johnson will harm Storix's business.

The Court firrds llnt plainfiffhas failed to meet ils burden of proof tlat a permanent

injunction should issue. While Johnson has irdeed threatened to harm Storix's business, bjs

words and conducg while no doubl frushati.ng a:rd upsetting to Storix, do not show an ongoing

course of conduct. The most significarrt artd provocative emails sent by Johnson are Exs, 356,

22 and23. The last, Ex, 23, was sent on l-16-16. Two years and four months have passed.

This past oonducf along with the jury's verdict that Johnson breached his fiduciary duty of

loyalty to Storix as one of its directors, does not show that Johnsor will contilue to seek to

harrn Storix's business in the future.

Differences of opinion between sharehoiders and officers and directors il how

SBAdmin sbould conti:rue to be developed and how the business should be operated,

differences of personalities and personal animus on one side or the other, do not warrant the

issunnce of a permanent injunction to stop disagleements.

One of the specific orders plaintiffseeks is "li:niting Johnson's inspection rights as a

director suoh thal Slorix shall have no obligation to provide Johnson or anyone acting in concert

with him or on his behalf witb privileged i-nfotmation, custotnet lists, cusfomer.iafonnalion,

-3-
DECISION AND ORDER RE: PIRMANENT INJUNCTTON
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source co.Je, so'f1.!vale desigll clogurrreirts of illly Othcr cOnfidcltizrl or proprictary inlbrtnatjOn

thal cliscloses cttstomcr in.furmatiorr lliat Stonx reasonably beljeves cr'iuld be used lo co)npete

r,vith Sto1ix," Judge 'frnppis orcler rrf 9-16- 16, Fx. 738, ,ludge Prager's Recomnlettdcd Ordcr o1'

4-2ll-17 ,Ex. 3ti I , as acloptcd artd orclcrcd by Judge Wohllbil r.rn 6-6- i ?, Ex' 868' all specificall'v

adclress plaintiffs reqncst. "['he latter: two exhibits werc marked l.or itlcnlificntion only "l ltc

ordcrs still s1and, tnakirlg an injutrclior: supcrlJuoLts'

Ilascd on all oj'the abovc, ilre Corirt frnrls that plaintiff has lailed to show that it will

sriflbr irrepa,ra,ble harrn in flre li-rrure ilitlre ir!u.nct.ioir docrs:rot isstte as rcqtteslcd' 'l'hc' (loLtrt

lurthcr l'incls that even assunring suc,h halur rvill occttr, plaintilf has t'ailcti to sholv thal suclt

lr;irrl cattnol bc cotr1pens',rt*d by an ailcqtlate reniecly at law, namely tiarnaget' While lhe parties

arc obviousJy li.r.tstl.ated with the cost of nllof the litigation hetwcen tltctn, sttch sost does nol

tran.rfortn zut adeqilatc lcn:edy at law into an inadequate one

Accortllngly, the Cqrul clenies plaintifl's rnotii)rt lbr a pcrniancrrl injrrncliott,

I'l ls s0 ()RDl.tltfi.D,

l)ated
KAVIN A. ENITI
,ludgc of the !iu r Court

LlECl,i i:'i10lJ ANii ()ltl)l:lll. l{}rl : ilEtti'tJ\NEi'i'f I N'.Jt'']N(l',l'l ()N
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PROOF OF SERVICE

I am a r.esidenr o1'rhe State of Califomia, over tire age of eighteen Ye{},atd |9t"9-J,qly to

rhe rvithin actiorl. \4y busrness aclclress is PROCOPIO, CO-itY, HARCREAVES & SAVITCLI

fl.f,, jZi,;g"Str"*r,'Suli.:ZOO, Son Diego, Calilbrnia 92101. On September 21,2018 [served

thc within documents:

NOTICE OF ONTITY OF.'UDGIVIENT

V gy U.S. MAIL 5l,placing the docunrent(s) listed above in a sealed envelope willi postage

*.r*r l"lly pr"pLli, in tlie UnitecJ States mail at San Diego, Califbrnia addrcssed es set fotth

belorv. taniieaO;tyfamiliarrviththefir'm'spracliceofcollectionandproccs:ing.^.,
.oii"rpo'J*n." ioin:uilrng. Uncler that praitice it rvould be deposited with the U.S Postal

Service on the samc ctay, f]th postagc thereon lirlly prepaid in tlie ordinary course of business. I

iint ilwnte tlrar on molion of the party seryed, service is presttmed invalid if postal cat)c-cllilllon

detc or postage rncrer datc is nrore than 0ne day aftcr dale of deposit fbr ntailing all alllda\'1t-

By li-iur\il., OIt EL,EC]'IfONIC S[RVICE (r,ia One Legal Online Court Scrvices): I

i.iu",f ,,pon the designated rccipients via e lectronic transmission throtrgh.thc One L'egal

systen on Septembe ,: 21,2A18.' Upon comple tiorl of said transmissiorr ril said documents, a

.biiin.J1....ipr ls issuecf to tiling party acknowledgingreceipl by Onc l-egal's systcm. Once

b".l-.grLhal scrvcd all designaied recipients, proof of elecfronic service is returtted to the

liling party.

Anlhony Jolmsott
i728 Griifilh Aventte
Las Vegas, CA 89l 04
(619) ?"46-6s49
fl .X[y e ryi {0 g n1 a{,c-o nt
In Pro Per

llelnard Franc,is King lll
[.aw Otljces oii]crnard F. King tll
1455 Frazee Road, Suitc 500

San Dicgo, CA 92108

{858) 746-0862

bli r: g@-belrsdllrgktv. c sll
b"{li'.y-P-S9ql9 I H i @Lr r-sc.sm-al-l.sq n:

Counsei l'or llobin Sassi

Michael P. lVlcCloskey
David J. Aveni
Vlarly R. Reacly
Wilson, Elser, Moskowitz, Edeltnan &
Disker L,LP
655 Wesl Broadrvay, Suite 900
San Diego, CA 92l0l
(619) 321-6200
(619) 321-6201 fa.r
michae l. npg]o:;l<gyglwtlsqtgl.:g-r.qqllt
<lg,,id.aven i{Owil lo.-49lrqr.corn

lse r
s

a. hael
sel

'l'urne r, uel A

,con"l

I.luffman,ILichard
Itamirano, Davicl

Kinney and David Smiljkovich

V (Snrc) I cleclare under penalty of'perjury ur:der the laws of the State of Calilbrnra lhat the

iibove is lruc and corrccl.

Executed on Se plen:ber 21,2A18, al Sar Diego, Cali

PROO}: OF SERVICE
C^sli No. 37-20 I 5-00034545-CtJ-81'-CTL

DOCS I 220S,1-000003i25J0$92. I
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AN'fI'IONY JOHNSON
? 16 Northeast 20th Drive
Wilton Manors, FL 33305

l elephorte: (619) 246-6549
lrmai I : fl ydivcrsd@gmail.cont

PRO SE

ELECT ROI.IICAI. LY FlLET}
$trperior Cottrt of Dalifomir,

County ol S;rn Oiego

09,,{lS,'?0{fi st DB:ll0:00 .ahl

Clerl< of the $trPerior Cotxt
B':, Riohaxi Diy,tleptni f,lerk

SL,}PERIOR COURT OF THE S'IATE OF CALIFORNIA

F-OR THE COUN'TY OT.'SAN DIEGO, CE}{TRAL DIVISION

3?"t0 1 &.000J0.q??' c u.MC. t:TL
ANTIIONY JOHNSON, an individual,

Plaintiff,

DAVID HIJFFMAN, an individrral;
IVIANUF)I, ALl'AMIRANO, an individual;

DAVID SMILJI(OVICL{, nn individual;
RICHARD TURNER, an individual;

PAUL TYRELL, an ir:dividual;

MATTHEW SHORT, an individual;

and DOES l-5, inclusive,

Case No

DE&{AT.{D FOR JUTT.Y TRIAL,

Defendants.

P4RTIES

l, I,laintitf Anthony Johnson ("Jofurson") is a currcrrt direcior,40% shareholdel and founderand

former employce of Storix, inc., a Califbrnia Corporation ("Storix"). Johnson was a citizen of the State

of California and resident of the Courty of San Die go, Califomia rrntil July 20 1 5, .lolutsott is, artd at nll

times mentiotred herein was, & citieen of the State of' Ftorida and rcsident of the County of Broward,

Florida since July 2015.

COMPLATN'| F'ON DAMAGOS AN$
IUILIEF FOltr
(1) ASSAUI,T
(2) BAT'IEXrV
(3) r.ALsxl IMI,R[sOFiMENT
(4) tNT&FTTIONAL INIILICTl(}l\ ()F

[MOT'IONAT. T}IST'IRESS

(s) AIIIING.A,NI) ABE'TTING (!)
THROUGII t4) ABOV&.

ASSAULT,
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'2, Defendant David l'luffman ("Huffman"), is a current dircctor, shareholdcr, and employed as

Presiclent and Chief Execnlive OfficeL (CEO) of Storix, Inc. Hulfman is, and at all tinres menlioned

hcrcin was, a citizen of the State of Calilornia and resident olthe County of San Diego, California,

.i. Delendant I\,lanuel Allarniriuro {"Aitamirano") is a ourrenl. dircctor, sharcholder, officcr and

elnployee r:f Storix anti is, and at ali tinres lnenlioned hcrein was, a citizen c{ the State of Caiifornia and

residt:nt of thc County of San Diego, California.

4 f)eferdant David Srniljkovich l"snriljkovich") is a cunent dircctor and enrploycd as Chief

Fi"nancial Officcr(CI,O)01'Storixand is,and atall tirnesmentionedhereinwas,acitizenof lhe Stateol

(lalifbrnia and resident of the County of San Diego, Clalifornia,

-\, l)elcrrdant Richard'l urner ("Tulnsr"), is a fbnner director, current clffrcer', shareholder and

r:nrployce ol'Stolix and is, antl at all tirnes nrentioned herein was, a citizer of the Statc of'Caliibrnia and

rusiclcnt ol'the County ol'San Diego, Caiifbrnia.

6. Defcndant Paul T'yrcil ("TyLell") is corporatc counsel hired by the clnployce-directors of Storix

and is" is thclefore acting as agent ibr Storix, and at all linres rnentioned herein r.vas, a citizen of the State

oi'CaiilbLnia and resident of the County ol San Diego, California.

7, Defcnclant Matthcw Sho4 ("Shorl") is corpoLatc counsel hired by the ernployee-officers lor

Stolix, is therefore acling as agent ibr Storix. antl is, and at all tinres mentioned hereirr was, a citizcn of'

thc State of'Califrrrnia and resicle nt of the tlounly of San Diego, California.

ll. Plainliff is unaware of thc true narnes ancl capacity of delcndants succl hcreir as DOES I

tluorigh 5, inclusive, and there{bre sues these def'endants by such i'ictitious lrarnc$. Plaintiff will amcnd

this Complaint to state their true names and capacities when the same is ascertained.

9. Plaintiff is infbrmed and believes that at all linrc herein menlioncd, cach Defbndant nanrcd

herein was thc agcnl of each ol il:e ren:aining Detendants and, in doing thc thirrgs l:crcin allcgcd, was

acting within ths course and scope olsaid agency,

G E F{Srq I-_ 4 L LI|S_AT r0 N S

10. Thjs Cou( has original jurlsdiclion over Plaintiff s clajm on the brasis that he seeks recovery of

darrages in excess of $25,000,00. This Court has persorral jurisdiction ovcr the Dcfendants, and each of

lhcnr, bccausc ltreir acts and conduct relevanl to the prcsent action oocurrcd within ihe State of

COMPLAINT FOR ASSAI"JLI', BA'I-IE
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Clalifornia, and because they are ol'were California residents at the time of evenis alleged herein.

ll. Vcnue for this action is proper in the County of San Diego because events and occurrerlces

giving rise to the present aetion ocourred rvithin lhe Counly of San Diego, Del'endants, and each o{ them,

at the tirne of the evenls alleged herein, are ol'were residenls of the County olSan Diego, a:rd because

witnesses with relevant knowledge ale believed lo reside or to have resided in the Corinty of San Diego,

12, .lohnson, as a d irector of Storix, is entitied to the abso lute right and privilege of inspection of

lhc books and record.s of Storix as sel fortli in California Corporations Oode $1602,

11. Plaiirtiff and all Defendauts, as enlployees, directols, officels and/or agents ol'Stotix, have a

spccial lelationship in which each owes a duty to exercise good care toward each otheL. The duty to

exelcise good care includes lhe duty to proteol eaoh olher fionr halm,

l/1. All Defbndanis owe a duty to Illainliflf, including but not lirnitsri to p()teot Plaintilf s rights as

a cliLcotor-of Stot'ix, and all Defendants breached their obligations, depriving Jofuuon of perscnal

flccdom, righls and privileges.

15. Ail Defendants were aware of ihe acts as they were being cornmitted against PlaintilTas

a)leged heLein, and ali Defendants participated, supported, approved, encouragcd, acquiesced, subrnilted

ancllor lactically assented 1o each such act.

r'Ac]'u /& AL-l, E G{l'r OI s

16. About l;45 PM on August 26,2016 Johnson amived a1 the ofices of Slorix, lnc, localed al

9150 Chesapeake Dlive, Suite 290, in San Diego with Morgan Cahill-Marsiand {"Cah,il,)"), r,;ho Johnson

asked to aocompany him to witness his aitenrpt to inspecl (he books iind lecords olthe company.

1"1 . Stot'ix nrain entry consists of lrlench-stylc cloot's with large glass panels aiiowing courplete

visibility inlo the oifices, Because the doors ol'the olfices were locked, Johnson stood to the side while

Cahill l<nocked, Huflman appeared at the doot'ancl did not open it, but rudely asked her what he could

<io for her. Cahillpersuaded Hulfhran to open the door, ancl Johnson stepped tbrward anci placed a foot

over'the threshold into the office,

lB. Fluffman slamrncd the door agdnst Johnson's foot and held it against hirn.

19, At no tiure did Johnson push against the door or make any physical conlact, directly or

indirectly, with any l)efendant, Johnson repeateclly instructed Huffman to release the dool and Huffman

2F
C0MPLAINT FOR ASSAULT. BATTERY AND FALSE IMPRISONMENT
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refusgd,positioninghisbodyinthcrrpproxinrate I'ibolopeningofthedoorandnoldinglheclooLfiLmly

against Johnson.

?.0. Srniljkovicli came out of his ofl-rce, located only aboul l0 {bet inside the nrain ofilce door and

said he was calling the police. Johnson inforined Snriljkovich that calling the police would not be a good

idsa bceause Johnson was doing nothing wrong zurd that they were bteaking thc larv by restraining him.

2l Altarrrirarro ernerged frorn his oflice locatec{ about 30 f'eet inside the door of the main office

atrd joined llufiman jn pushing the eiool againsl Johnson's tbot. Jolurson's foot did r]ot mover despite

Joitrrson applying no opposillg pressure because the floor was carpeted and pushing the door caused the

sole c,fJohnson's shos to ire wedged be neath (he dsor.

)2. Johnson repeatedly asked that lluffrnrur and the other o{ficers olllre company take this

argument into lhe conference room to avoid the disruption it rvas causing, lluliman relused every suclt

roquest. As a lesult, argunrcnts cnsued and shouting brokc oul between Johnsort, Huifman, AltamiLano

and Srniljkovich whish was clearly overheard by anyone in the interior offices,

'23 . Cahill stood r.r,ith Johrrson in the lrallway taking notss as the incide nt was occurTirtg. Attached

as lirlrihrit A is the Verified Decluratiart oJ lv(argan C;ahill-Marslonci dated August 30, 2016, (lahill took

a photograph ofHuffnran blocking Johnson at the door and preventing Johnson from entering the

offices, Attached as Exhibit Il is the photogLaph taken by Cahill,

2.4, Iimilikovich inforrned Johnson that he was advi.sed h call the police by Storix counsel and that

he hacl done so. Johnson said he was not moving untjl tho police arrived and could wilness lhai he was

<loing lothing lvrong, Johnson then lold Cahill lhat her presence lvas r)o longuneeded as jt did uot

appe il thcre would be any changc in the situalion until the poiice arrivecl, Morgan dcparted about l0

nrinutes alter she and Johnson arrivecl,

25. ,lohnson repeatedly ashed l{uffman to provide ihc aut}rolily in which lre rvas restraining

.lohnsori fiorn entering the premises, Iiuffinan responded lhat.lohnson had no righl to be there because

hc was not an employee.

26. Flufiman told Johnson that Stolix cotrnsel aclvised them not to allow Johnson on the premises

anil that ,lohnson was rcquired lo follow "loLmalprocedures" for any inspcction requests. Johnson asked

I{r.iflman what thc: formal procedures wsre and who tlecided to place these linrilations on Johnson's

A

'l
RY
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rights. Hullman repeatcd that he was acting undet'thc advice of "lheir" attorneys and llrat Johnson

would have to talli to the attonreys. Johnsou asked IJuffnran to get Stori.r' counsel on the phone and

llrilfinan rcfused.

27 SniJjkovich inlonned Johnsorr that Storjx' attorneys had been conlztcled and that they were

instructed not to ailow Johnson in the olf;ce anci to call the police, This is evidenced by an email sent by

Storjx'attotncy, Tyrel), lo Jolurson's copyright altorney, infurrning hirn rhat Johnsou was trying to force

hinrsell inlo Storix' oltces. Attached as Xlxhibit C is the etnail chajn with tlre subject lirre "Your clienl

is al the Storix oIfices" which'lyrci) began shortly after.Johnsr:rr's arrival.

28. .lohnson asked that Turner come out of his office to verily that he also consenled to tlte actions

rclcr:n againsl l'rim, Huffman responded that Turner was not in the olfice that day. A few minutes latet',

Johnson saw'furner leaving and re-entering tlre ollce through I separale gntrance lo the hallway. Given

the small size of Slorix' offices, Turner clearly overheard the incident but did not otherwise appsar,

29, Dcfcndants Hutlman, Altarnirano arrd Smiljkovich repeatcdly tauntetl and harassed Jol"rnson,

verirally assaulling and rcslraining hirn rrntil thc police arrived aboul an hour and a hall lalcr al

approximately 3:l5 PM.

30. Ioirnson believed that the physical r€struint as well as the extrerne anger and hostilily exhibited

by Iluilinan, Altamirano and Srniljkoviell were such that any atlempt by Joturson to enlef the prcmises

woirld lt:sult in physical harm to hirri.

3 L As soon as the police werc seen apploaching the office, Huffman opened lhe door, Onc police

otilcer enlered the pLelnises to taks staternents lrom Defendanls Fh:flman, Smilikovich ancl Altamirano

while the other police officer waitod with .lohnson irr the hallway. The police ofJicers did not take

.l r-r hn son' s statsment.

32, Atler about 15 minutes, tire police oflicer exitecl the offices and handed Johnson the phonc

ntturber of Storix' counse l, Matt Short, and an Incident Numbcr (i6080044447), Johnson was told that

the police officers did not see any crime being conrmifted and would not be taking any action.

l3 .lohnson voluntarily lefi tlic building without {urther cornrnunicalion with Dcfbndants or

allentpt to enter the Storix olfices.

rlss"I' cJUSIt 0r' AelloN

4
COMPLAINI'FOR ASSAUI,T, SATTERY ANO FALSE IMPNISONMENT
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{FOR AS$AULT)

(Agninst Defendunl's Huflinan, Altalnlruno, Smiljkovich, und DOES l-5, Inclusive)

34. Plaintiff incorporates the facts and allegations made in Paragraphs i thlouglr 33 by relercnce as

(lrtrilgll fully set iirrlir hercin.

j5. Delendants iniended {o caLrse and did cause Plairtfif'f to suf}bl a rcasonable apprehen.sion of

imrncdiatc and harmful oontact.

16 As a direct and proximate resull olthe actions of Dcfendants as allcged hereir, a reasonable

pcrsorr irr Plaintiff's siltratinn would have lclt offended and threalened,

'\'i . Al no tirne during tlre eveuls described in the precoding paragraphs, nor al Rny tinte prior

thelcto, did Plaintiflconselrt to any of lhe Delendant's threntening condrrct.

lB, As a proxirnate lcsult of the ncts nllegecl herein Iliaintilf is entitlcd lo damages in zut amount to

tre proven at ilial.

19. Plairrtiff is inlomred and believes and alleges thereon that suclr acts directed loward Plaintiil'

weLe intenlional, willful, wanlono malicious and belligelent, and tlre acts were done with a conscious

disregard of Plaintiffs right to be fi'ee fi'om such tortious behavior, such as to coustituteoppression,

frarrd rrr malice pulsuant to Callfornia Civi! Code 3294, entitling Plainliff tc punitive damages in an

anrouut appropliate to punish and set an example of said Def'endanls,

SNCOND CAUSE OT ACTION

(troll BATTIirty)

(Aguinst Defendants tlulfinrrn, Altanrirauo, nnd DOI4S I-5, Inclusive)

40. I)laintiffincorporatesthefaclsandallegatiousmadeinParagraphs lthrough39bylel'eretccas

lirough firlly set fbrth herein.

4,l. Defendants inienlionally and reoklessly did acls which resulted in harrnful or offensive contsct

with the Plaintiff's person including but noi limited to forcing a dool against Plaintiffs foof, pushing the

docr against Plaintifl and lrolding pressurc against Plaintiff for approximaiely 1 % hours.

42. As a dirsct and proximate resuit of tlrc actklls of Defondanls as allt:gcd hercin, a reasonable

pe rson in Plaintifi's situation wculd have fslt harrned or offbnded by such contaci.

43. l)efbldants did such acts with lhe intenl lo cause u lrarmfirl or offensive corttact with the body

5
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ol Plaintitf.

41, At no tirle duringthe evenls described in the preceding paraglaphs, nor at any time prior

1]rereto, did Plaintiff c0nsent lo any of the Dei'endant's halrntul sontacl,

45 As a proximate result of the aots alleged herein Plaintiff is entitJed lo damages in an amounf to

tre proven at trial.

tl6, Plaintiilis infouned and believes and alleges therson that sucli acts dirscted 10\,vard Plaintilf

rvr,:re intentional, willf'ul. wanton, malicions anc! belligerenl, and the acts were tlone with a conscious

rlisregard of Plaintifls righL to he fiee frorn such lortious betravior, such as to cottstitirle oppressioti,

ilarid or malice pursuant to CaliJbrnia Civi] Code J29,/, enlitling Plaintiff to punitive damages in an

anrounl applopriate to punish and set an example of said Defendants.

THrRn cApsli Q4 A_qJ'ror\

(FO [r rA[,SE I MPITISONM EN',r)

{Agairrst Dcfr;ndants lluffrnan, r\ltlrnintno, Smiljkovich and DOIiS l-5, trnclrrsive)

47. Piaintitfincorporates{hefactsanciallegationsmadeinParagraphs lthrough46byreference as

thoLrgh litlly set forlh hereil.

48. Defendants inlentionally and regklessly drd acts which resulted in lalse imprisonnrent of

Piaintif'f, preventing Plaintiff frcrm entering the premises 0f Storix though nlenace and unreasonsble

d rrress.

49. IJefendants Flutfinan and Ahanrirano, intentionally and recklessly dic! acts which resulted in

lalse imprisonnrenl of Flaintiff by use ollorce, baniers anC physical reslrainl,

-50, Plaintiff submitted to Delendants Flul{'rnan, Altamirane ancl Smiijkovich false claim of legal

authority. Plaintiff demanded thal Defendarts cite their authoriiy in committirrg the acts, Def'endant

I-lrrflfinan repeatedly asselted he was given the aulhority by Storix' legal counsel.

-t I . Plaintilf submitled to Deiendant Smiljkovich's threat and actual acf of calling the police,

tlrr:reby not pemrilting Plainliff to leave rvithout feal of criminal clainrs by Defendants.

52. Ptaintiflwas unable lo rnove due 1o lhe plessure exerled by Defendants Ilulfman and

Altarnjranrr against Plainiifls fool, wedging Plaintiff s fbot against and beneath the door.

53. PlaintilT repeatedly demanded that Def'endants re le ase the door and Defendatlls refilsed to do

6
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so ulrtil ihe police anived.

54, Conduct of Defendants was a substantial factor in causing the unlawful restt'aint of Plaintifi

uxrpelling Plalntiflto lemain lodgcd in the cloorway of the office of Stolix lor:rn hour and a halfl,

55. IJc'fsndants have no legal authority to cletain or reslrain Plaintifl artd the police who arrived

noted no iilegal conduci on the part of'Plainti{f,

56, "I'hlough actions described horein Dcfendants intentionall-v confined Plajntiff without larvful

.iustification.

57 . Plaintiff was unwillingly detainsd and restlained, and at no tirne during the evenl described in

thc preceding paragraphs, nor al any time prior thereto, did l'}laintiff consent lo such confinemcut,

5ii. As a proxirnate t€sull of the acis al)eged helein Plaintiff is entitled to darrrages in an arnounl to

bc llro':ett at trial.

59. Plaintiff is iniolmed and believes rind alleges thereon that such acts dircctsd foward Ptaintifl

wi:re int$nrional, willful, wanlon, Lnalicious and belligcrent, iud the acts'"vet'e done willr a conscious

ilisregald of Plaintiff's right to bc free froln such tortiou.s behavior, such as to constitute opprcssion,

lraud or rnalice pursuant lo t:aliforftict Civil Code.l294, er:titling Plaintiff ic punitive damages in an

arnouni appropliate to punish and set an example ofsaid fJefendants.

ro ugl'E!:A uF J_aL 3euau
(IroR Iiy'I'u\I'I O N A L I NIIL I CTION OF [M OTI ONA l, DiS't'IUiSS)

(Agnlnst Deferrrlanfs Hulfinan, Aliatnirano, ,$rniljkovich, anrJ DOIIS I-5, lnclusivc)

60, Plaintiff incorporates the ftrcts and allegations madc in Palagraphs 1 through 59 by rel'erence as

lii()ugh t\rl)y set folth herein.

61, l)laintif{is infonned and believes, and fhcreon aileges, that sLrch actions wele intentional,

exlrerns, and oulrageous, and done with intent to cause Plaintiff humiliafion, mental anguish and

ernotional and physical distress or with leclclcss disrcgard olithe probability of causir:g Plaintiff

humiiiation, mental anguish and ernolional and pliysical distrsss,

62. Plaintjff is infor.rned ancl L"eJievc.s tfiat the acts olDefendants were exlren)e, outrageous

conriuct, as to exceed all possible bounds of'decency, so as 10 be regalded as alrocious and uttelly

intolclable in a civilized society.

7
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(rJ Plaintiff is informed and believes, an(l uporl such irrformation anii belief alleges, that he will

rrei:essalily h),r'eason ol'hann caused by actrtlns oll)ef-endants alleged hclein, incur expenses ibr an

iridcfinitc pcriod of tirne in rhe futurc, alI to Plainlifl's damage ina srtm to be shoivl accordingto proof

rrl 1r'ial.

64, Plaintilf is informed and believes and alleqes thereon ihat such acts clirected toward Plaintiff

wr:rc intcntional, rvillful, wanton, maliciotrs nnd belligerent, and the acts wcre done rvith a conscious

clislegard of Plaintifi's rigbt to bc ft'ee l'rorn srrch tortiorrs behavior, such as lo cons{itute oppression,

iiarrd or rrta lict: Ilu rsuaui lrt CaiiJornia Civil Cl'ade J2 9,/, cntit lirrg P lain tilT to ptinl iive da mage s in an

arnouni al)propriale til punish ald sel an ex;rntplc ot'said Dcfcnclanl.s,

TIIIT'II gAUSB QF ACTIQN

(F'OR ArnrNG AND AllEl'TrNG ASSAUL'I)

(Against Defendauts Turlrcr, Tyrcll, Short, artd DOES 1"5, Inclusivc)

ii5. Plaintifiincorporates the facts and ailegations rnade in Paragraphs I lhrouglr 64 by reference as

though iirlly set ibltir hercirr.

{:6. liclbndants'lyrc}l and Short ajdecl anci abelted thc assault on PlaintjlT.since lhcy were

inlbrmed, encouragcd arrd adviseci l)clendarris in the acl of assault on Plairrrifl'as allegcd herein, thus

lxr:ac!'rrng their duly to prolecl Plainiiil iroro rcasoirahle apprehension of harm.

6i. DclendarLi Turncr is guilty of aiding and abetting the assault on Plaintilf by intentionally

choosing rlol to act lo protect Plaintiif liorr the acts alleged herein and bleaching his cluty lo protect

PlainiilTl}cm reasonable applehension ot' harrn.

SIXT}I CAUS 0T AC'TION

(l,'OR AIDING ANI) AilE'ITING IIA'TTORY)

{Against I}cfendants Smiljltovich, Turner, Tyrell, Slrol'1, tnrl DOBS 1-5, lnclusivc)

68. i)laintifl incorporates the facrs aud allcgations n.rade in Palagraphs I through f;7 by relbrencc as

iirough fully se I lbrlh helein,

69 . J )efendants 1'yreli and Sholt aidcd and abetted the baltery on Plairrtifl sincc thcy werc

irribrrnct{, elcouragcd and aCvised flcl'endants in the act o1'tbrcefully restraining Pfaintillas aileged

hcrcin trid breachi:rg their duty to protect Plairtiff tiom harnt.

B
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70. Defendants Turner and S rrrilj kovich are gu iity of aiding ancl abetting the batfery on Ptain till by

intentionally choosing not toact to protect Plaintifil}om the act olfbrcefully res{raining Plaintiff as

alleged h,.=rein and breaclritg their duty lo protecl Plaintiff fronr harnt,

sEvEYfH C4USp OI ACl"rON

(FOR AIDING ANr' ABETTING FALSn IMPIUSONMENI)

(Against'Iurtrer, Tyn:ll, Short, and DOES 1-5' Inclrrsivc)

71 I'lairrtillilcorporates the {acts and allegations n)ade rn Farngraphs i through'10 by le f-erence ils

ll.,rugh iirlil sct fbrth heleiii.

'12. Del'errdants l-yrell and Shori aidecl ald airetted the lalse imprisonment olPlaintiif since thsy

were inlblrnc{i, encclurage<l and adviscd Defendnnts in the acl ol'rrnlarvfiil rcstrainl as nl}egecl hereirt and

breaching their duty lo protect Plaintiff lronr harnr.

7) l)ci'endtint T'urnerisgLriltyof'aiclilgrrndabetlingthelalseirtrprisonmento1'Plaintifl'by

interrtionally clroosing nct to act to ptolest Plaintif'f llr:rn the acl of'unlarvtui lesllailt as alleged herein

end breaching his dury ao profecl Plaintifl'florri harrrr.

EIGHI'H CA OF AC'TION

(lrOlt AtDING AND AIIITT'lNG IN'rItN'flONAt, INI.LICTION OI'- IIIMOTIONAt- DISTRBSS)

{Agaiust, Tutntrr'I'yrrll, $hort, and l}OttS 1-5, lnclusive)

'l4. P la int ill incorporates the I'acts and allegations rnade in Paragraphs I throLrgh 73 by rel'ere nce iis

thouglr fLIly set lbrth he lein,

15. I)efbndnnts T'yrell and Short aideci r,tnd abelted the inienlional iniliction olemotional clistrc,s.s

rupon Plaintil'lsince they rvere inlbrnred, encouraged and advisetl Dcibndants in infllcting humiliaiion.

rucntal anguish and ernolional ard physical di.slress upon Plaintiff as alleged hcrein and breaching their

duty to piotect Plaintiff florn halm.

16. Defenclanl Turner is guilty cf aiding and abetting thc infentionai infiiction of cmotiortal djstrcss

Lrpor: l)laintiff'by intenlionally choosing not to act io protect Plairtill ii'orrr tlre acts olinflicting

hLrrniliatiorr, rncntal anguish and err:otional atrd physical distress as alleged herein and breaching his dutl,

to protect PlairrtifTfrorn halni.
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I'RAYpRFOR Bgl,tEr

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays judgment against Dcf'endanls far all causes ol' action as follows:

1. For general damages according to proof at trial;

2. For punitive antl exetnplary clamages nccording 1o proof'at tliall

3, For reasonablc altontey's fees hercin incurred in an amount according to proolafler trial;

tl. For costs of suit herein incuned; and

5. For such tlthcr and furthcr lelief as thc Court may decnl proper,

DA'IIID: Septemtrer 6, 2016 Respectfully Submined

ON
Se
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I, Morgan Cahill-Marslnnrl declarg lirat if called as a rvilness in this case I could

conrpeiently tesli ly as ibllows:

1, On FriLiay, r\rtgitsi 25,z}rc arortnd 2:00 pm I accompanied Anthony Johnson to 9150

Chesapeake l)live, Snn Diego, CA, ivirich I *ndersta-td is tlic localion of a busjness ihal

he is u shai.cholder ol

2. Wren arLived at the oflice door it was tocked arrd we ixluld lLt-rt entul',

3. I krocke6 on ihe qJoor alii a gcntlcman nirmed David reluctantly open the office door,

4. Once the cloor was open anrl David satv lvlr, Joltnson, David altemplcd to close the door

or.t us.

5, Mr, Johnson wedgr:cl his foqt irr tlre cloor so David could noi close ihe door; during the

entire encounter l)avicl was physically trying lo close llte door on ML. Johnsol's foot,

6. Mr. Johnsol's fOol wa$ physicaliy in lhe office no lnorc tl"ral a few inches.

'i . Ir4 r. Jolmson's fbor was the olly par:l o f hjm ihat entsred the oifice dttring lhe entire

interaciion I wilnessed.

8. Mr. Johls6n toll David he wn5 exercisirrg his shareholders nght anil to please let him in

the offLce and allow iritn to inspecl the companies docLtments'

g . lv1'. Johnson wu$ sot allo ws to snter lhe oflice irnd Da vid attempted lc) close the door on

Mr, Jolutson dutilg ihe erllire cotlversation,

lA. Davuj tuld r\dr. Jcrhnsor: seyeral Lime; that Mr. Johlson ciidl'i undsrstanding his iiglrts

arrtj didn't tra.ve Lhat level oIr'ights so Dnvid woilld nol let hirn inspect ary company

docLitnents.

ll, Davirltokl airothergetrtler:raninsitietlreoflicctorecordthcintet'action.rvhichlbclieve

was done.

i2. David rope atedly 1o.Ld Mr. lohnson he woulcl nct allow him in ihe office nncl to conlact

lhcir corporate attomey.

torl
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13. Ilnvicl anct the other.gentleman recorditrg the iLrleraction szud n'rultiple tintes theyvzere

going lo call the policr: and told Mr. Johnson in a thrcittenirlt{ l1lalll1er, "Drr you knolv

whnl hnppens when the police sliow up, you Rl'e rlot Rn etnployee'"

i4. I tootr a pboiogrnpl of David physically blockiug Ml. Johnson {iotir enieL'irrg lhe ofi1ce

onrl thcu l loft the ot1rce builcilrg approximately 5 rninute"^ after we urived.

15, Ivlr. Johnson stayed at the r:ffice with his foot wedged in tl-re dool nnd David prrsiring

against the dcior tryiug to close the doot on lv1r. Johlison,

16, During the time I lvas lrrescnt at the effico I never witness any pilty iouch anolh$ parly,

I dechre unclcr pcnally of peljury under tire lrws of the State ol'Coliibrnll thnt tho

folr:goirrg is tlue ntrd cot'r'ect'

11cspcetful1y submitted,

DAi'ED: Blzo 11* Ii,IORGAN CAH RSLNND

2 af2
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lk): Yrit:r' clicilt is rt the Storix otTices

Sui:jact: Ret You{ client ls at the Slorix offices

I ronr: "Tyrell, Partl A, 
rr <pa ul.tyrell@procopio.com>

Date: 817-6/2O75 6:56 PM
'Ior "Skale, Andrew" <ADSkaleelmlntz,com>

CC: "Suliivan, Sean M." <sean,sullivan@procopio.com>, "Short, Matthew D." <matt,short@procopio.com>

Understood, lhe pollce are handllng it
j)aul. A. iylelJ
Of f .ice: 619 515-3237
!iob11e: 619 847-4220

Sr.n t f rorn rny i.Phone

l;or'i'y, bui- I 
'ln 

tn,tveling internatlona)tv, Are the|r: any 1:,suesl i retu.'n on iledncsday ancl artr happy to talk to
./au l]r{Ir ,

iiavr J UoorJ !rrel(en(l,
Lt\ttt (\r

0n Aug 26, ?016, nt 2i27 pt{, sl(ale, Andrew SA15\i_l,e-i0.!Lu!li:,!q!1) vrrote

' .. Ur'igiilaI l'lcssdge---- .

: l:ronr: lvr'{!ii. PauI A, imdi}to:oaul.rvtellluDrocooto.LU[t]
'sent; Fr'iilayJ )\ugust 26, 2OL6 2:A1. PH

' .to: sknle, Andreu
Cc: SLrl}ivan, scan i\l,j short, l4atthelr 0,
sul}je(;tr YoU| cllent is at the stcrlx offlces

An {.i rc,il
l. am toLd that youn slient l'1r, Johr)son shoHed up unanrrounced arrd is trying to force his vray into the Storix
off:icrg at thi5 very rnofient. Pcrhaps you cart give hinr a cail and tny to eain hln rlown?
i lr.rrrl(5,
P;l u.:

?,ru.l A

0t Iicc
|lo lr.i I e

Iy rc1.1
619 515-:1217
61,! a47-'1226

Seril irorr rry iPhone

lllr i l-guroL ppocopio. conl rrode the'fo}loniftg annotations

Fr'1 Autl ?,6 20:16 14:9t111

rh.is ls an cttall frorl Pnocoplo, Coay, Harg'"Oaves & 5avltch i.LP, Attorneys at l.avr, Ihis e[ail and any attachlrents
hcneto rrary cilntain infonl:atloo'that 1s confidential and/or prot.ected by the attorney-c1lent prlvilege afid
nltorncy:luli< prr:cluci rloctrine. JhLs enra.i-]. is not intorxjed for transflr.lsslon to, or recr:i.p! by, any unduthori?.ed
pilIr,ori!,. :na(lve.te,rt dlscl05ure of tlte ccDlerrts of tlr:1s eilail ol'iirs Jttrch,rents to iinjntended recipient-s is no1'

ini:r:rrdtrd to arxl does not constitxte a wejv€r o{ attorney-clieot pnjvllege or atto|ney work prDdilc't p.otert'ians.
If you have recej'red thls enrall jn error, |)rmeclateiy nctify the solder of the erno[eous receiot afld destroy this
cnr;:iJ., arry attachnents, and aJl colries oF sairle, olther clef,tr0nic on priDtetl. Any disc.l.ost,re, coltying,
tli.:;i:riirul:iorr, or rrse of the rontents or inl'ornratiorl recelveci in error js strtctly plohj.biteel.

'; 5 lAlll4i:i,ll Ql- CONFIDENTIALITY
Tlre irr{DrtratioD contained in thls electronjc n€,ssage and any attachrxents
to tlljs tressaBe are lntended for lhe excluslve use oF the addressee(s)
and uay ronLaln corrfidenllal on prlvlleged jnfonl)ation, Tf yrru are not
the inteldrd recipient, or the per'sorl responsible'For dellvering the
r nail to thc iotended recipk:nt, be advised you hnve lrcelved thj.s
rrr:ssaf'e in sll'or and that dny use, disscnrination, iorrvarding, printing,
or .otyi,)it is :;trictly prohlbited, Please notj.+y l4inl:2, Levir, Cohn,
i:erri:;, Glovsl(y and Popeo irilmediate.ly at either (617) 542-6400 or tt
t)ti.e!-Cqrail]!Dj,n1;g-le&, and destroy a1l copies of thls nressage atld nny

7ol 2 91312016 6r59 PM
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I 00 Prelirniniuy ddmonitiol,s

You bave now been slvorn as juroru in t[is case. I wanl tr: i.rrrpress on you lhe seriouslcss and

impcrtatce of serring on a jury'. 'Irial by jury is a fi:ndamental rigbl. ix Caiifornia, 'i-he parlies have a

right to a jury thal is selectcd fairly, thal comes to &e case q.i&out bias, and thar will atlempt to reacb a

verdict based on the evidence presenled Before we begin, I need lo explai:r how you musl conduci

yoruselves durilg the hial.

Do not allow anything that happens outside tiis courFoom to affcct your decision. During the lrjal do

not trlk about this case or the people invoived in it rvi0 anyoue, inciuding family and persons hvi.ng i-n

ycul housebold, friends and coworker:, spiritual leaders, advisors, or therapicts. You may say you are on

a jury and how long tbe trial may take, bui that is atl, You musl not even tnik about the case rvith tie
other julom unlil after I loll you that it is time for you 1"0 decide tbe case.

This prohibition is not limited to face-to-face conversadols, It also extends to all fbrms of electronic

commuajcafiols. Do uot usc any elecironic device or media, such as a cell pbone or su:art phone, PDA,
computer, tle lnternel, any Intomet ssrv"ice, any tcxt or ix.sta.nt-messaging service, any lntemet cbat

room, blog, or website, ilciuding sociai nelwoiking websites or on-line diarics, to send or receive any

ilforrnation ta or fron anyonB about tlus case or your experience as a juror ullil after you have beeu

discbarged froui yorujury dufy.

During the hial you must not list€[ to anyone else taik about the case or the peopie involved h &e case,

You must avoid any contact with the parties, tl:e lawyers, tbe witaesses, ar:d anyone else who rnay have

a conlection to tle case. If anyone kies to talk fo you about thjs case, tell ftat person tlat you ciunot
discuss jt because you are a juror. lf he or she keeps talleing lo yoq simpiy walk away and report tle
incidsnl to the court bailiffas soon as you can.

Afler the lrial is ovor and I have releared you ft'om jury dr:ty, you may discuss tle case with anyone, but
you ar€ notrequired to do so.

Dwing the b-ial, do not read, listen to, or watcb any trews reports about this case. [I have no information

thal there will be news reports concernilg tLis case.l This prohibition cxtsrrds to the use of tle lntemet

in any way, including reading any blog about tbe case or about anyone iuvolved with it. If you receive

any hformafion about this case from any sourcs outside of the courkoom, prompdy report it fo tlre court

baiUtr. It is i:nportalt tiial all julors see ald hear tls same evidencp at the samc time.

Do not dcl any research or yoru owr or as s gloup, Do not use dictionarjes, the lnternet, or olher
refelence materials. Do not invesfigate the case or conduet any experiments. Do not coutact anyono to
assist you, mcb as a family accountant, doctor, or lawyer. Do not visit or view the scere of any event

involved ur this case or use ady Interuet maps or mapping progrsms or aay otier program or device to

searcb lbr or lo view auy piace discussed in tle tesfimony. If you happen to pass by the scene, dc not

stop or investigate.

[If you violate any of t]ese prohibitions on communications and researcb, includrng prohibitiou* on

eleckonic comuunjcations arld'research, you may be he ld in contempt of cout or face other sanctions.
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101 Overvrew of Tiial

To assist you in your tasks as jurors, I wil] now explail holv the trjal wili proceed I will begil by

identifying the parties to the case. Shrrix, Inc. (hereafter "Storix") filed lhis lawzuit. lt is calied a

plaiatiff, It seelis danages from Anthony Johnson. who is called a riefendant

Storix ciairns Johrson breachc.d his fiduciary duly after he became a director in 2015, Joiuson denies

those olaim.s.

Johlson has aiso filsd what is called a cross-complarnl against David llusrnan, Dayid Kin-ncy, Ma:ruel

{lramirnne, Richard Truner, and David Smiijkovich. furthony Johnsou is the defendant, but aiso is

cal,led the cross-complainant. David I-Iuftrra& David Kisrey, Manusl Alfamirano, fuchard'lluler, and

David Sniijkovich are called cross-defendants.

In his cross-complaint, A-uthony Johnson claims cmss-defendffils breacled their fiduciary dulies as

coulrolling offcers and sbarcholders, and concealcd information in order to defraud Johuson. Cross-

defendants deny those oiaias. Johnson also claims cross-defendants lluffina-u" Alta:dra:lo, and
grniljkovich committed assauiq baftery false imprisonmeut, and inteltional inllictror of emolional

dish'ess against him. Huffoiaq Altamirano, and Smiljkovich deny these claim"- and contend that

Johnson consented to the alleged assault baftery, faise imprisonmeot, and iatenlional infliction of
emotional distress.

First, each sidc r:aay rnake an opeaing statemenl, but neitler side is requiled to do so. An opening

statemenl is not evidence, It is simply an outline ao hglp you tndersiand rvhat that paay cxpccts the

evidence wjli show Also, because it is often difficult fo give you the evidence in tbe order rve would

prefer, the opening statement allows you to keep an ovsrview ol tbe case i.n mind during the presentalion

of-the cvldence.

Next, the jury wili hear the evidence, Storix wilt pressnt evidence lirst. Wlen Stprir is finishe(
Antbony Jobnson will have an opporhnify to present evidence, F-fually, David I*,ffrnal, David Kinney,

Manuel Altamirano, Richard Tirrner, and David Smiljkovich will present cyidence,

Eacb wibess will first be queslioned by the side lhal asked the witoess to lcstify. This is called direst
exanilafion. Tben ltre other side is permitted to question lhe witness. {-his is called cross-exami:ration.

Documents or objcuts referred to drring the n-ial are called exlibils. Extlibits arc given a numbei so that
they may be cle arly identifisd. Exhibits ale not evidence *ti1 1 2dmit them iLrto evidonce. Duri;rg your
deliberations, you will be able lo look at ali exhibits admitted iato evidence.

U There are many rules ti.at govern wbether sonethilg will be admitted inlo evicience, As one side
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Judir:ial Courrcil Ol Califoroia Civil Jury lnstrlrction 106, Judicial CoUncil Of California

I ()6 Hr'iilcnctr

It,rr nrrrsr titr:i,.'lc rtirul thc hills il'c in tltis casc orrlv lir:ln tltc cviriencc.\'r)l tec ttt'hcltt tlrrring thc triltl.

ttr iilr.itcr' lllrvthin€ lhat y'oLr see or hciri \t'hcn crllrrl is rtrr{ in sl'ssirnr. cr tn scrnti'liiiltg rir)r}f or' silid h\ r.)l}rr

trt'llLc llltr'1ies. ilnrtillc\ 5. tlr' lrrlnesSr,'s.

\\;'hr.rt tittt itli(11't1r.\.r s:rr tjUtin.U thc iriai is i,.rl1 Cr.irlr-rrct in lhc:ir (rltcnint Sliilr',1)L't)l\.,,.|,1 gl(}sin;

Vr.}tl L{tlrlurttirrrel llru llrr.r ,:nrl tlrc cviLlcr-rec. triri lltr:u':itirlLrrlicrltri ilnil ',rIgitttrcnls illi'llr.rl. cr idcnuc-

l'irc Lrl iurrli:r,s' rlur)sli{-rt}-s itr'(' nr)l r:r''ir}cncc, Orrlr Llrc' rriLncssci' i!}tsrver's ttlc cr iiigtcc, \''irt sltitiilti ttcl

llrinlt Lhrrt )-.1)r0tirills. i.s llrrc .jttst bceurrsr' ir.r'l irll(lnre\,'s ilucSti(llr iLr!lgL'rls tlrat it is ft't"ru. llrilr,trci. llrt

r,tltcr lrtc,oi'is rtceib,l ilrtil r',itr nlu:;t auc(pl lltosr: ljrc{s lt.q lttr in this tria}.

l-.irt:lr sitlc ltlri ihe rigltt tt 1,|riccl ll il\'i(lctict ol'llluLi hr.tlrc 'it.itct'slrle li i rlo rlot ;1qp. 1.' rtitlr ihi
r.rlricutilrr. I rili slr.v it is t.rrclr'rtlcii. ll'l cilcrlrlc iirt ,tlrieclit)r). llrt rrilncss rvill :lr]5ri;dr iu.)ri \r)ir !Ilii1
ct.,rr:itlrr tltc rtiticlcc. ll'l lgrtc rrith iltc 1rl--:jti:t irrrt, I rrill rln rt l:: Jtii:1ilrrrcrl. Jl I srirllirt;1rr,rl.1eclri,rt,
\i)u rr-1il51 i::rttlrt: iltl' !lLrL::tr0lt. ll thc rIitntss ditl rrtl liii:.it!f t. \ r)ir rllr-r\i nrll i-trt:;5 rvhitl he trr sh,: rttt!hl
halc sr"ri,-l r)r \.t lli I iustltine',.i lh,.: uir.jccliorr. ll'thc rvil:tess lius lrlrtirr.l', :]rrsrrcr'*ij. \i.l1r r'l'rust ilrtlr'. tltc

ll l.i !\\'i'''
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Jrrrlicial Courlcii Of Calilornia CivilJirry lrrsttrrction 107. Judicial Cor.rlcil Ol Califorrtia...

I (17 \\,'itncsscs

.{ rr'!trrc:;s i::r pr:rsrlrr rvirrr it;ts lplrrr:lr'tlgr rrilttlri to tiils rri.lsr'. \r-}lt u,ill havc iii rL'citle irhulhut'r,rtl

hclir:rc tileit \\:itlLr:^s:lJ1{l l}(}\\,intp()tli.}1t ait(th \\.ilpfSS'S lt\tiglr}p\,i: l9 tltc cii5t, \'(1tt ntlr |tclicrt ltll,

llzl|t. i)f ilr-)l]c rtl ;.i t.t iLrr,;'s> :r lcstitttrltlr'.

lrr rler:irling rr hclher' trl bclict,c il \.\,illtcs:i's lcslilrol't\'- ! r)il ilri.i\ tt,risi,,lcr'. ltllir)113 irlltl'r' lie lor.r. ilrt
lirlior,in::;

1i1] | [irr\ r.r'cll diil ibu tr'ilrlass cecr. ltr'itl. i)l oihr'r\risc selt:;e u'l]iil ltc r,l'siic iit'settlr,:li irt t:,rrirt'l

tht llrri.r, lrclitljtJ tlrc rvitttrrss rr-nlcr]rhrr:rntl dest:rihl'rvitrtl haplrencJ''

{r'J Ilorl ditl tlrc irihlcs:; ir.rr,rk. lt(:1. rlrlJ sl)r:;tli rvhilr: ti'stilr inrr'.'

t.lj l)it.1 thc rlilrress ltrr',- irrr.r. rc;r\{lr) t(r -jir.\ Jollrthi'11: lltll iiits irrlf ltllr"' l.rtr ir:trtiltlr'- tii,i tltt: rrililt:is

{)i'hnre I l)r'r'Sr)nnlrtakc itr hi:rt, [his 0ilsc i:i dcciclcrl'.'

{c) \\,[rt \\.rls thg ri itlrcs:;':t ilttituric tr)1;A1ri this crrsr or lLrrrrrt ,rrir ittg lcslittirni',,
Srirttctirrres;l ..\i{nrsli,1'}i1\ suv sr.rnlcthin!: lhirL is ur.rt cor}sistrnl r.r.il}t sr.rntt:tlting L:i5c hc (rr'!h(':';itt(1.

r.)r n)*lir lltiJt;LJies in rr hlrt llrcr rcnrutnbe r'. .'\lso. lrvr: per-r1lk' {tlx\ saL' ihc sitnte c \.'ct]t btll t.'ttt.'ntl-.cr il

r t rJ i i'lcls l't t.rttt r rt lttt lL"'1 i tt"l()rt \

Fliirir:r'cr, il'f.i,u dccirlt. IhiJl ;l \yitness tiicl rtrrl te ll rhc irut.ir iti.)riu{ s()r}ltth;n{ intirttrl;ttrt. .!{,}Ll riiir\ tlr.tr):r'
itot trr bi:lier,tt i1)t.yliiiltg lhat rviirress srriri. (-)rt thr- utlicr lr;rnrl. il'rott lliirtk lhc r.titnes:r.ii,.l nnt lcll tltr lltrlJt

thc |esi.

l)r) i]r-)l |1irkc ltttr (iu,,'i:;iort rinrply, l.eeirtr:lc thr'11 iVure ntr)tf u i.ln,ls,l.,s ()n (1i1!' riclc thitrr r,tt tlir .r'Lhe r. il^

ioLr lri-'lrc\'r: it is tr'rr.e. lhu tesliturrnr ol'l .iin!rlc rr"ilncss is crtottglt t() i)rnv': il I'llct

ft *qrsl*?*i:{ i:ir i}ll*/P Itl/$*:3
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,lutiicjal C<;uircii Of Callforrtia Civil Jury lnstrilction 1.1 2. Jrrdicial Uouncil Of Calrf olttra

I iI (r)ue:itir:rrs l lottt .JLirots

ilrltJ il.Jr'j\Jc' ir.itt:i!tLl :l :titrr. ltt :tsIcri.

:tltiititiii:tIi rri iitt':illi)l'i-ri,,.i rf Ll:tlftlljr'rit:; jj rottt i.lila\lir'ljl i5 rl{rl iirl.lJri

lslilri irr.irr\ .ir1r'irl rrr;ii rir'rr lilruL .iirrrrr urriiiilllar',!ciiircliriio;r. ittlirr
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JrJrlicial Cctrrrcii Of (lalifotnia Civil Jrry lrlstructro{r 113, .Judir:ial Corrrr;il Ol Californta

I I i llils

( )rrt l.iltsr,r ,-;ilcn ltj i.le{ il,,rrt it.c ltt:t. lirr,ll:rlri\ i}i illlir\ rrrrlrjr i,rtr ijlLi ri)rtti'r){lr:.

iirlrrlhii. i1i:,,r irrr l('Jldnrilc'1. ',r'ltitl r,vc sca a.ll(i itrtli- ,vittrrrr rir lr,:'li'.r'c r:r rjirlrrlj;ir,
ii]1 l)i)itlllll' lr:i: iii(r;ls.
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Jr-rdrcial Corrncil Of Califr:rnia Crvil Jtrry {nstruction 114. Jtrdicial Cr:urrcil Of California

I I4 Bench (. t1n1,.'rcllCeS airil t..onIcr.'rcis in (. |]anrlrctls

l-'r-r'rirr lirrru tt,l Lirl)u Lllrr tl t r.' it r nle I oul ol lhc

t anLt.s l\
hc:u. irrt o.l' :lr,',1t1r'r,I bv r,irllirrg ir rc r-sctlJs tlti'r flcrs oirLs () .V{)tll pfOr'€l'lL'C

'Irc purlro,t tt l' tltr-sc r'.orric

l1() I to kcel) fcle?ilrli inlblnratiorr licrlr vori. Lrrrl ril decirjc hurv ccrlain dvidr-noc is lo l:.r tt'eiliad tiltLir'.r lllc

nries tr.!'evirlcnce. l)i.] nui l:e c.nrtccrned afrotr( r)r1l'(l iseuss.l(.rrrs trr'lfl lo g11g5g u.'irui is lrtrttg saiti

.'. , ;'; 1 il i,: i,l1,,.,.iiiti.'llll*:tf.
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Jrrcliciai Cotrrrcii Of California Civil .lury lrrslrurction I 16, Judicial Cot.rncil Of California

ll{i W'h'i IlcclLorric ( utttrttirrticirtittnli und Reseirrsl'r,-\rc [)lrhibiter.]

lklt,rrr th:il lllr.tlr\'rti tis:.lrc rn;dtl lo {:(r*r}lLllrjcirl.ing itltLJ pcr'hlps cvelr ic;irllitlg l'r'ciccltr:ttic

L'i.rn1t'lliil1iei:tc rir rlr) lil\ rtscalt:h ()n rn','ihiltg ita,, irrg 1o tltr $ ith this tri;il ot tltc i)allir:s.

r1lrrst l'rc hlt:;utl ilnlr orr tlic er.iricrrc:c [)rirt. e(]lt heiu in lhi! (]Lrl.trlt'rotn.

it t';.rn hc uur'si;or,-e(i: anil il .nn lre r'ontracliclerl hl lther cliricncc. lVlxrt r'r:u nrighl rt;r(l r-rt'lt'0r'(]it lntu'
0\\'l'l !'(rrll(l casil\' bc \\'t()ng. ot1{ r)i'i.jiltt,0r'itril1:1tlir.:llllc t0 this uirsr'

lhc 1:arties a.-rJt rcceive .r liiir trial r:nJr il'iht- f lttts ancl irriirlrnirLiorr r.rrr rvluulr rnu I'asc )L-)rrJ rlll)irrns inu

,.:r ir.lcrrrc.

..\irtr. lr lrilrl is I ptrlrlic pt-rreusl lltirl Jcirrnris rlli riis{i()surc irl lhc c(}ull to()tl) {)t'I;lcti .irti.l ,"'r t,,lcrt.t' i rirtri
rnfolntRtir.rn girtlrclcd in sel:rc{ bl orrc r)t' nrr)tc jtrrr,rls r.rnclcrrrrini$ lhu priblic plr:ecs: rlnri r iirl;rte:; rlrt
rights rrl lhr: parlir's.

ii*qr.l'mteti ;*y Pqs/Fltfltlelt
,=.r 'r i'rrr,J !
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l'16 ,r' 1,rl.tir I i'r.'t.{"i,ii
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j;r iri.i'' il l:i;:::; ;'l ;' :.rw€s!i.rs,!rp.g ";'a&- 
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n
5000 lJuties ofthe Judge and Jury

]VI have now and the of the

l$ my

to you on to case. as well as

those tbat I previously have a with when go to the

room to

You musf decide what ihe facss are. You must consider all the eyidence and then deoide rvhat you think

happened. You musr decide the fac* based on the evidence adnritted in this h'ial,

Do rot allow anything tlat happens oulside this corutoom to affect yoru decision- Do not taik about this

case or the people involved in it with anyono, including family and porsons Living in your housebold,

friends and coworkers; spirirual ieaders, advisors, or therapists. I)o not do nny research on your owD or

ss a group. Do not use dictionaries or other reference materials.

These probibitions on cor..'munications a"nd resea{ch extend to all forms of elecfronic communicatious.

Do not use any eiecfonjc devices ol media, such as a cell phone or smart phone, PDA, computer, tablet
device, the lnterne t, any l-utemet selice, any text or i$tanf-messaging service, any Intcrael chat room,

blog or websitg including social networking websites or onli.ae diaries, to seud or receivo any

infonnaliol to or frsrn anyone about this caso or your experience as a juror until after you have been

clischargcd frou your jrry duby,

Do not invesligate the case or couduct any experimeuts, Do not contac! anyorre to assist yoi! $rich as a

fainily accounlart, doctor, or lawyer. Do not visit or view the scerc oi any event iavolved in this case. If
you happen to pass by the scetre, do not stop or iavestigate. Al1 jurors must see or hear the same

evldence at the same time. Do not read, listen to, or watch any uews accounts of this *ial, You must not

let bias, sympathy, prejudice, or public opinion iafluence your dccisiou.

If you violate any of these probibitions on cornmunicalions and research, including prohibitions on

elsctronic communjcafions and research, you may be held in contempt of court or frce other sancrions,

That means that you may have lo selve dme in jail, pay n fine, s1 lace other punishmenl for that

violafion

i will now tell you the law that you must follow to reach yorr verdict. You ousl foliow tire law exactiy

as I give il to you, evcn if you disagree with it. If the aftomeys have said anyhing differeat about what

tle law means, you must follow what I say.

In reaching yoru'verdrcf do not guess what I think your verdict should bs from something I may have

said or done.



Plv c:lrr'clitl rIcnlion lqr al] lltr iuslnrctitrns thltt igivt: vr-ru. All lire insu'uct ii-'rns irre intlJ(rrl:int heei:litJr)

trrgcrhcr Lhr-v sl:rte thc luil t'.h:rt y()u u,'il,} usc trt rl:ir t:asc, \tr)Lt rurrsr cotlsirler all 'ri thc iusitrrciirtns

{itucfltr't.

ii,iir:ry ihc iLrst.r'ucfir.>rrs lhal do irllplr, ilrrrf Llsc thcnl togctircr *ith tlro tircts to rcirr:h jjult ..'ettjitt.

i.nilkLr ilnV tlr lli|cncu.

Vlrrst 0l'tlrt' inslrLictirtn.s rrr'r,' l'\'l)ct1. lIr;wlvcr'. silrrru hlrnrlrv|ilte n or l!pr\!rrlltn $'ilrtls rttay itrtt'r: h.'iii
lr.itii{i. ;1tri .;6tne ri'rL1tls r1;r-t'htyi br;r'rr rlulclr:tl l.)r-r 1i)r ilrse uss t)r cor.tsr{igr,tl[.l",r.orils rrt;t! lturc bu*rr

irrsr':-rreii,,n lr iis llnlil lnrir.

ftsqus6t*{'i l}y Fffi/Plt{/f}ett
,9fi*tJ

ili'r
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,{0{)? [viricncu

lilr.i rnusl ricciiL.'"vhlt thc lire l.s or.i': in lhis r'lsc only Jl'olr lhc evi([:ncc vtxr halc sL]gn ltt hcutd dlrirtq llre

tri:tl. rrtt:lrr<lirr3 a,lv !:rhilri{s th;tt I udtnii rntir cvitlcrne*. 5rv-orn lcstj.nt(1n!'. d(rcirrncnls. rrr an'.'thitrS clsr

rr]itn \!ils al()t J|i ScJf;i{)t]. c1 clt s{)lilcll'}ing ilon'-: t,r's;r'iil lt_y rrlc rtl lhc ptir'lir1S, ill(il{r'lrr\ \, lrr'\f ililr\scs.

\\jlrat tht::rltr,)fncvs s;u,rlurinll the Ll.rai l1 nDl rvic,errcr. in ilri:rr,rfir|iirrr:. sl,rtcrllIr)ls iilld al{]srnil

r.tntit.r:lanrl lltc l;tt.r,;lilrl !hLr criderttc. brLl tlturr rti.lii','ltfr)ts ltrttl irrtuntr:rtls iifi'ilrll r'r'iclctte;

I'hc ;rtltrrncvs' tlriUsiirrr'!s :U'( rlrtt c\;i(Jcrlcr'. (-)nl_y l.ltt: !tima:ssc,i' ilrlS\\'ers a|c c,, irirnec. \'ilu shr,rrid rtot

thirrk rh:rl srlnvlllir)g ir lr'rrc jtr-sl. bec;rrrsc iln i.tlLr)i'ne\i't qre:illon sr-rgrleslcd tllitt r{ \\'xs [rLrc. l'l.ou,uvcr, t.ltc

itu{lrnr'\,s 1'trr'hntl'r siil*s Ii:rvc ltqlccrl t"hat ccrliriri lacts ale lrrrc, Ihts irgr(:rrnrrl)l is callcd u slipulitlirrrt. Nt;

nthcI proof is ttcctlt':tl ltrlti |rru rlrusl ilccd1)l thrrsc iilcts ir) tfulr il) Lhis t|i;ri.

ilur'siir)n. iitrti:'r'e !lri'aluLrsti()r! nntl rJii rldr {{rL'$s i.}s i{) u'irv i susta.ilrcri llrc rrtrlt't,tirrn ll tlrc rritrlr:ss diLl rliJl

illtSl\,Ct', Vrlri r)luill lr1!l 1{ltgs.s rt.}tAl ltC oI rlte lrtigltt lrirt' ,;;rrrj- Il'l}tc rvrlrrc:r: irj|CAil! itjri\\.iiu{i. v{-rlr riisl
i.r;nor-c iltc ilii:'\\ tr

t.sli'tlony-. \'rtti rilusI trcat i{ ir,s thrrLr$lr ii dit.l nol r:.rist.

. . ;,r,',ii,,. i .,,;, :titiiiliiryl"kiff
1 ,. i i.,, ...'.1..,."

" ,, ,*r',i , .'i r_llliililtLil i

', '!'i:.'' r .'. i '!,': .j::,r,'riJ



5{){)-l Wi{rre'sscs

A s'rlrrcss il l fitrrsrtlr \r,lto hit:i knlrvlctlge rdlatrj(l ti.r this trasc:. Vru ivill havc fo tJc,.'irli: rvltcthtr )'r'tr
[.,-,llcr'.: car:h it ifltcss lrtcl ]tttrv irrtlttlrtarrL cacl.r $'ittt!'ss'5 Lestinr(tn_\ is tn thr'. ca,sc. Yt'rt tnlt: trc]tcve itll.

fliul, {-rl nlnc ol-it rr'i{ness's l.0slintonv.

lrr dccidiri,r: rr.huther tr: bciictr'I rr,itncss's k:stiit)r.rrtr,. vuu r)ii)'r'i;tt-.idct. lriltr)ttu irlltfr nr{rlols, tln'

Irrllr-)\\'l.ltS

l,r)l'lirrr rrcll ilirl ihe trilrttsl; sl:i. llcaL.rrtotitcrtviscir'nsc\\'h:1i ht',,r''h.:tlc"ei'tirdtl ti'|{'r)tri1.'

(h j llrr.-r' wcli tiirj ti.tc rr ilrrcss r'anrctnrltL'f ;ttld (l{scribd n'ltirt ltalt1rcrtrtl','

It ) l.{r:t'ilitj Lh,: *itncrs Jrrrrk. nct. arttl slrcnli ri'lrill tr-:ilil'r'irt!t'.'

Itl) I)iri thc rvilucss birr,t irny f irir)il {() \irV lrrn'r{iltir'}g d}ll \vfls r}()L lnlr'l Fr.rr r'riin;pir:. tlirJ iirc \\J1}rLss

shrtir, ;rnl 1:rias or pri'iu<licc or itrrc:r pcrsonal rtlaiirrJr!lrl) rvilb art_r'()t-'!hc lrilrli\:\ ittut.r]r'cti ln lh( u0sc

oI hrtli.:l i)llsr)llill sl;ikc rrr lrr-r'"l thi:; L:asc rs llccjtlcrl'.)

{cl \\'hat n'ils rlttr \,,-ttr'tcis :, rtrnLrdc ro!!'lrii illr\ c;lst: rrr ab,:rr{ ;.r.ilirt3, itslinr(rr'}v.)

S\jtltelilnci a rritneit nllr\.:i;\\.j s{)r'1}clhinI th{.ri ls ]trit crtn:isl,:rt! \\'rllr {r)rltrlhitt! clir ltr'rrr r,ite r;iitl.

r.rI it'llrktr llrist;tlit'r rn r!htrl. thu'" t'crrrcnrh(l'. A]:{r. tutl 1,rr'rlplg tllir_v )cc tltc';it|l)': r]\i:lil l)uL r.nr!'rlllrc! il
iii['lirri:rtll.. \-trir t|rlv r{)ltsi(lef lhi:sc dilicreilr:as. hrlr t}t) nc:t ilc,--idc Llrttl lcsliittilttv i\ ilrlil're.lr]:it hcL'irllsc il

iiillcrs lirrrr riihcr lcstirtitrrrv.

ltrrt lo helic\'r' :lnything lhl.tl rr.jlnr:ss sricl. O;r llrt: othcl hirrrtl. illr,rLr Llrinl: thr' rr itnc;s dirj rrut tcll th{r tnilh

lltL t r-sl.

l)|] rt(]t illiliii:,il1\ rjrarst,rrr ir'tll)lv hr-'(:lUsu lltr'r'ir \\J|r illn|C ,r'iillcj... ()n ()nu rrrle tlt;itt 0n tlte illhcf ll
\,1)rJ l)t'lrd\t ll iS itui:. tlt(: tds{irll!rn\,rrl',t sirt{le q'iIiri:!5 1..'L'n1rU:ih 1qr Ir'rrri::t !itr.1.

\i-lri ritilsl rrrir lrt hi:rs'.:t.l ur ilrri,r (rl'r.rl u:lilLlsl anv rr.itrtci,; irct;1lica ril'lri: rrt'hcl tlrrltlrilrn'. {iltr.l,tt. rurr.:

rtlrlirrrr ctllrlli-'ti\ \('\rrirl (,iir-11t.r{i()tl,;1uu tlrtiri.iltiri (rlii.!rll. ill sg1:irrct:tt11tr111iu Slitlrrs.
,"',1 t{ i.rsshd ;,14, irw;lFfrf/t*ft
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)(X.i5 \lirlriplc i'aliics

I'itrrtc rs,'ne 1:liLrrrLi i'l'iinL.l one rloss-cnntlllitirtrrrt rn ih;s inlrl. \',.lit sltiritlij dr:(:rilc lJtr: r;tsc rti'iit s

pli:i;ttrl'1 rrriti u(rss-crr:rtlrllirtall rclltr-alclr,as it'it rr,cr.c a tclrer-ili.ij lawsui{ [:lcit pllrrtllil'iurti cttisr-

a)ori)lliallrnl rs errlitlud {{r iel,.illirit'ci.rnsirlcraLirin oi liis rll rls o\\'l ciaiirlis).

LJr:lcndlrrl luici citch cri,ss dc{i:;trlir;rl sclrltalclv .r\ ,l rl \\'j'r't) iLil.uirl.'l;lrr':ttil. Iiti.'Jiii:r.r.lirrri rrtd

cl,.,lt t:'oss.tlc{cnilent is t:ltillcri i1:5;1:11itr-ri1c ei)lrsrilclitilrli rri'hls rlr.,,'ti rlr ltttl.r:s.

l..riie:s j lell -i,rrr: r.rii)onr rsr:.:ill r|1sl.r'uctrilrls ;ritpl_y l() cijr)h nl:rinlii'fi t:r'irsj-crrrl)lllajllilrl: .t)il
, i rr i i'il(i:itl i. i.t|os,'; -tl i: { cttriit rt i.

'ki:,- . 'r ;,-.,{ t.ir r '

{. .r '.'

i,iiii ;ii':i

iji,)ij:-i iir-ir,tj: :l{:i)arir:J j i I lrsli:.
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ii){i7 l).cnrrr',';il i,l i. llirtt:; (rl'iriulta-\ irrrl Rrrtr;ttrtrrir: ( i,tutts ,-t:tr.j i';ttlits

{1',j11ritr .loh:tsLtI's i:li:tt:tS itrt,}sliriiii. itlrltct'v, lii}sc

i'il1(rlit,niil ilr>il.il ;lli.: 11i] lr)ll:1Ji;itl iisl;.' itl Li:ii l;.r.i.

ll i::r:l r,i i:* rnr, i i r V i)+::l ir I i ii';ii;i1
,.'i r.:l- l,-'l i:l ::rl iiill't
..,:.' .:,i..,,,._ ;,.liil.rr.i

irrrprislrirt'r.';ti. :lttJ irtlirtli,lrritJ llrll:ai.rl)tt rtl

.:.i.il: \i':ir \.1\lic.:1r{ ');)

'i'ir,,' lrrJlrrlr i;tl.l;iritts t--ilt;rril {tri \r}tij{r 1a:rrl\i.: i)} \irilt riLltilu;.tii,'t:-,

.-r nr i ll rtI Iti i r i t-tII C r.l |rr' i' i] i lllrr |ii..

\trjj'l.i'\ t liui:t ;i{:rriilsL.\trllti:rtr .lirlrrlr,in lirt lrtcailt r',i'l'i.itiuirtr'r. ,Jirl',
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l(.){) (-)hiitliiitrij tri i)r('vL: \'iiir-r l.:klii ftire i'l;rti \til '1-r iii'

rr:.rri ltlial_r' l,r lrc lntc lli:lti rtol :r'i.:L: llils is rcicll.:ii !{.),1t'iitL- llrr.rr,irit ',tl llt(ro! '

,\',', I'r: \ I t!lL;Ll\-(i r1,. . .:.r::;.r

n:i)r'i-, lrkti.. i:r i)i: lrirc ilr:til !ti)i lt'itf.



!:ti;!rl\ l;l\: i)ill!\r ir}l\l llui:Ltit(lir !'aiil ilr:ii li i,.. iri:hlv rrllrJr;11:11'tltal iirr !;tr'l i'r tlitt l "iill::il."lrr
\l,)rtr.!!iii,!ll\ r\htuil j;ri'lr ll)iril l)a 1:l.tr'(i ill. lir-'rtt:llril !rri:\.:ilr'ttlit.:r j,j,'llir'.
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irii!l l)i.'ilir trlrrhii ilrillllijii irilir.rr,iritrtcc. i{ r:ait Llc jillll!'i}ir(t'1 o|iliii,n

l)ileit l', l\lclrii'c:i1r 11i-o\.ir {l i,rll lrr. iiscli ltttr Lrri:J-r1l1lr, il :r il'iirri::;: tcstiiits ;irt sli',t ii :t'1 llalii.' ilrii!

ilei irt"lilc. iir lrrl cltrtiqtir'- ;r l iiit.:ss ic:;liili: tltiii lr. ';ir\\. i),'ri\ iir- ri iril.t tllril iii:tl 1t1 q',1;r;:r:s rtllrirr L,;ir
fltr. i;t,Jttiit .',,t.1.'Di'.i: l\ \i)il1r1:rJtr': ;'cl,:i-r.r.J ;rr .r: !rl..lrir\l,llrir:1i ;r ',j;1ri; '' irl ii:ilt'r itl.i:t;rrr 1il.'

!;rlit!i\i \ i,r)'iittlilrl\ i-.; r', irjcttt, lit;li,t.;L'i irl;tttt il,.''t ili lii:.' il)!'\i\\

irl r'i ri.Jrli,..!r \\ilitirrvrli lr.:igltl ii,ir lllirll., tl tlc5,.'t'rt's.
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l 1t) i:.xPtr t \]iititrss l'c:i,,ri,iiii,'t

utr L:lt,i{} }rr ll)t lrriri.

Yr,ti t1,:, r'ti){ hlj\ r' i,r :1rrr)r-l:i :-'rir Lt\l)art 5 1rlili j1''11 ,\'; ,,r'itlr l)lj\: (rllii'i ,.r iti'tcrs. ti is ii;l t.r varLr il {ilL'i(ia

i nt; sir,,rlr-i i ()rtii(ii t'l

It ! itr: trllL t'1 :\ i.r':rj|rll{ :ilrrj .\lxri lr'fii rl

l. i'lrc i;Le t.: ilic,:r;rq';i rllia(1 i)1. irlii
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l_li) | 1|p;-;r - (]ue .;tti.riti l i..,riiarrn j::t.t .\ssurli''J l.;it;it

Ilrc liiii ,lill)\i.J a\f)r'l'[ wiittr:s:t: lll frr' :r,iii,',J L]llc\lr{riri iilil ii',,r l-r;tr,uii lit ;lijl:}ir',,1 ilrei- I liiit ,ii.i
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EVENT DATE: uIa42O19 EVENT TIME

JUDICIAL OFF:lCER:xevin A. Enright

SUPERIOR COURT OF CALIFORNIA,

COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO

CENTRAL COURTHOUSE

TENTATIVE RULINGS - January 03,2019

10:30:00 AM DEPT : eoa

CASE NO.:

CASE TITLE

37 -2015-00034545-C U-BT .C t-L

JOHNSON VS HUFFMAN [IMAGEDJ

CASE CATEGORY: civit - Untimited CASE TYPE: Business Torl

EVENT TYPE: Motion Hearing (Civjt)

CAUSAL DOCUMENT1DAI"E FILED: Motion forAttorney Fees, 111191?-A1B

David Huffman, Richard Turner, Manuel Aitamirano, David Kinney and David Srniljkovich's (collectively
"Defendants") moiion for attorney fees is granted.

A defendant who prevaiis in a derivaiive suit may oblain reasonabie attorney fees from a bond posted
ulQer Corporations Code section 800. (Donner Mgnt. Co. v Schatfer Q}AQ 142 Cal. App. ath 1296,
1309.) Prevailing party status is detetmined in the trial couri's discretion based on practical
consjderations, (/d, at 1310.) The defendant seeking attorney fees is not required to prove that the
derivative suit was frivolous, and where the bond was posted voluntarily, the defendant is also not
required to slrow that there is no reasonable possibility that the suit would benefit the corporaiion or its
shareholders (ld. at 1305 1309.)

Anlhony Johnson ("Johnson") and Robbi Sassi ("Sassi") filed a derrvative complajnt on behalf of Storix,
lnc. ("Storix") against Defendants. Johnson voluntariiy posted a bond in the amount of $50,000.00
pursuant to Corporations Code section 800, the court found thal Johnson lacked standing, and after a
bench trial the coLrrt detertnined that Sassi failed to meet her burden of proof. Accordingly, Defendants
are ihe prevailing party and are therefore entitled to reasonabie attorney fees from the bond.

The only party that opposed the motion was Johnson and the court finds that his opposition lacks merit
There was no objection to the hourly rates charged or the overall tinre spent, and ihe court finds that the
hourly rates were reasonabie and that it was reasonable tor Defendants to incur attorney fees in excess
of $50,000.00 in defending against the dervative suit. Defendants are therefore awarded $50,000 00 rn
attorney fees. payable from the bond posted by Johnson. Defendants are ordered to distribute this
award to Storix as rejmbursernent for attorney fees that were advanced by Storix

TENTATIVE RULINGS
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Attorneys for Defendants, DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER; MANUEL
ALTAMIRANO; and DAVID KINNEY

SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF SAN DIEGO - CENTRAL DIVISION

Michaei P. McCloskey, Esq. (SBN 106051)
Marty B. Ready, Esq. (SBN 239135)
WILSON, ELSER, MOSKOWITZ,

EDELMAN & DICKER LLP
401 West A Street, Suite 1900
San Diego. CA 92101
Telephone: (619) 321 -6200
Facsimile: (619) 321 -6201
EnraiI : michael.mccloskey@wilsonelser.com

marty, ready@wil sonelser. com

ANTHONY J. JOHNSON,

PlaintifTs,

VS

DAVID HUFFMAN; RICHARD TURNER;
MANUEL ALTAMIRANO; ANd DAVID
KINNEY,

Defendants

Case No. 37 -2A D -000024 57 -CU-B'I-CTL

PROOF OF SERVICE

IMAGED FILE

ELECTROIIICALLY FILED
Superirr Court of Salifomia,

fiounty nf San Diego

Ittl/{?tlll'lS at [6:04:[0 FM

Elerk ol the Superinr Dourt
By \,bne:sa Bahena,Deputy Glerk

Hon. Katherine Bacal
c-69
January 14,24W
Not Set Yet

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Judge:
Dept.:
Action Filed
Trial Date:
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Anthony J. Johnson v. Richard Turner; David Kinney; Manuel Ahamirano: David Hu.ffinan
San Diego County Superior Court Case No. 37-2019-00002457-CU-BT-CTL

PROOF OF'SERVICEtccW.st
the
441

l,lhe undersigned, anr ernployed in the county of San Diego, State of California. I am over
age of eighteen (18) years and am not a party to the within action. My business address is
West A Street, Suite 1900, San Diego, Calilbrnia, 92101.

On April 12.2019, I caused to be served the following document(s) described as follows:

DBFENDANTS' NOTICE OF SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE AND SPECIAL MOTION
TO STRTKE (CCP $ a2s.16);

DEFENDANTS' MEMORANDUM OF POINTS AND AUTHORITIES IN SUPPORT OF
DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE (CCP $ a2s.t6);

DECLARATION OF MARTY B. READY IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'SPECIAL
MOTTON TO STRTKE (CCP $ a25.r6);

DECLARATION OF DAVID HUFFMAN IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS' SPECIAL
MOTION TO STRIKE (cCP $ 42s.16); AND

DEFENDANTS' ITEQUEST FOR JUDICIAL NOTICE IN SUPPORT OF DEFENDANTS'
SPECIAL MOTION TO STRIKE (CCP $ a2s.l6); IEXHIBITS I THROUGH lll
on the following parties in this action:

Plaintiff In Pro Per
Anthony Johnson
1728 Griffith Avenue
Las Vegas, NV 89104
Telephone: (619) 246-6549
Email : fl vdiversd@ gmail.com

bv the followins method of service:

system.

Executed on April 12,2019, at San Diego, California
under the laws of the State of California that the foregoing is

, I declare under penalty of perjury

Irene Gonzales

944796-vl
PROOF OF SERVICE
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